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Less than Wholesale.....Speei8l-0Ifer Now!
Send at once for Special Offer and 'Lowest F,ac!;ory Priceon the Improved 1921 Mddel
OTTAWA lDg Saw. Less than Wholesale. We make this Special Offer to errable as many-as
possible to provide fuel for themselves and to sell. •.

.

Costsyou nothing to investigate. WriteatonceJ Don't Frict,on elutch lever control�ed,
delay! Just Ilenei' your name and address on coupon below and roller bleanng,
get' full particulars. Learn all about, this remarkable S� enables you to start and . stop saw. bladeOffer'and bow easy it is to_o,__wn this wonderful outfit. Don t�t without stoppin� engine. Saves time and providesit off a !lingle day. The OTTAWA saves lots of hard work 8nd absolute safety ID moving s::.w from log to log and .. •money for you. Send today. As a' special inducement we are from cut to cut along tlJe lo� I No dangerous swish-
o1fecing at DO extra coat theOTTAWA "�wer force feed" (Pat. ing of the saw blade in the air I Second clutch provided as a

_pending) which is the secret of suceeaaful Log Saw operation. safetr clutch to prevent accident if saw lillade should bind.

QTTAWA lOG SAW
,·Guts Bown Trees-Sa·ws Logs by Power

Read These Letters I Pulls
Cut laGee_ln II D.". In R.ln
The Otta". EDalne Loa Saw I

Loc; Sawa, Makparehased from you laat spriDe Is II
4- ycle Log Saw��':n� l�itn��l1J:;

_cut 160 eorda of wood IIDd OIl eliminates vibrat
.wfal rougb and muddy _lid, fuel. Direct gear drl
durllI8 that awful rain, weather no eet screws. 4-Cyclaat ""rI!!jr, and waD I bad a lot of --no batteries ever nbad oinall timber to work gp.-Os·

�lator. Eccentricear BuUa, OtweU. Aft.
g ut free from 11&Ottawa I••W_"" MIICIIIIIe

The Ottawa Is a wooderful ma- ·Nothlng to get oat
ebiDe. Mine "orb fIDe. It Is a labor pumps, feed grinders.
uver. and 1 would DOt take lUI,.·

3D Bavs=:.',- !!n�!e !"oTJ�:I�\C�
�'g.4'c�,f� ft:.'8'= teCtii YOU. Wetoo h�IY, for it Is simply a Utile

�t tile timber. It doe. not cet to be exactly a& desc
d of ltD work. 'Rcio 01' .hlue, it catalog and printed

keeps at work.--G, Riecbert 61: Bro. for it; that it will deyMonticello Florida, Route 2. full value for the prl
_••t Labo ....Savln. M.ehlne TAWA Log Saw fails
�r-2:.::.;a�,:�"n�! ��eWe::�� so days we expect yo
keto Anyone can operate It sati.· tee and trial offer.

,��.��Dla:O:rog�:-!::. Ottawat'j lengths. it cannot 00 beat. I
strooely recommend it to BU100.

to save you mODbavlD� trees to teU or 108'! to saw,
-C. hziatenson, 0.1188 City,. Ks. established distributi
.....01•• C.....k.-on • "mal"'. ThIll hel�ve you
I eoDBlder the Ottawa Log Saw factory quarters,

CIlle� W::�!J'tt0f"':U�n':J� nearest til you. ,Sf. Pa

::Y&IaeM-ID a creek, 00 ablllslde- . DaJIa.. leus" 1'0
It • alDioat Im�ble to lind an, PI«J" H ..... '0 ..,4
='�.Ji'.t;.'j"'':''M�:'·A�.·l·i. FREE DO

I _ You can on'" get the OTTAWA I.og
Saw dlre.ct from facto..", and at 'he
'ow fado"" prfce. You can'f ge� an
OTT.t1W.t1 I.....r friher war., The OTTAW'"
I. the .tanda'" bv which", 1.07 s_ are

ludged.It's the orlglna,.B_are 0 ilflltatlo.... ,

Oller 4 H-P ·The New Improved 1921 Model cuts
_

• much faster than other mounted Drag or
es.310 Saw Cuts a Minute-Over 5 each second. Weighs 100 pounds less than any other
built. Easiest to move and OPerate of all log saws. Ceunter-balanced Crank Shaft
ion; Inereases power �d saves

•

\
•

yes I!3W; DO chal�1I to tig�te_n; no keys; Beat HIgh Coal Pr.ees'Ie Froet Proof Engme. Bmlt-mMagneto •

eeded. Automatic Governor with Speed
Th'

.

te '11 f I' h t d d 'II'g,ves saw buinan rocking motion. keep. IS WID r WI see a ue s or age an woo WI-
w dust. O1Ittit strong but IIlmply built. ) be used In larger quantifies than ever peiore. The fanner or
of fix. When not ..wingo, engine mns woodsman who delays plans forsupp!ymg wood for fuel will
or an:ythlng requlrins 4 H·P. - lose splendid profits, If you want to make big profits. get an

OTI'AWALogSaw rightaway. Be sure to send your name and
address OD COUpOD and get full Information and Speciat'Offer. ,

('1' :

--n·a' '..Yearll"ara"'fIe• j This Guarantee Pro
gu"ar-an�te-e-theOTTAWA Log Saw
rlbed and Illustrated in our advertl.ing,
matter; that it wlll do the work claimed
elop full-rated" H-P.; that It represents
ce you pay. If for any teaSOD the (IT-, .

to fulfill our guarantee after trying It
u to retum it In aecordanee with guaran-

Shi�s' Ein�Quie.'
To overcome rail- .-'

_d
............__

• road delays and \\O�eyon�reigli�as far aSlSlDourpow�r, we 'have 110&'\ I OTTA�A MFG COng warehousesm 9 conveniently IDeated raIlroad centers, �'O ,.,�
, ..,

money. Order now; writing or wiring your order to our II W S 0 K IatOttawa, Kans. Wewill ship immediately from point �� M 1468 ood t., �tawa. ansae
I1II.1IInD.. Pittsburgh. Pa .. Atlanta. c..:.I IDdlaIIapoUs. Ind.. V�I _.��-'# .

. )rUand. Ore.. San frandseo. (aI•• Pueblo. ";01 .. ottawa, Kansas. C;\�O'\�, Send me your Free Book, BIg Specla IAU IIUn",,,,...klltio.. '0 ,. FtlCt017 O�. OllllrN. KaNsas. ';;I
Offer and Lowest Factory Price on 1921

OK! Webaveprepareda82-pagebookwhlchY01lmayhaVII I Mdl 0 Lo S I' der-Ifree. It Illustrates in full[eolor the OTl'AWA Log 0 e ttawa g aw. t IS un
Saw. taken from genuine photographs, and showing all de- I stood I am under no obligation, Itall. of construction. Be sure to send your name and address 7'
OD coupol�np�dY�aiill��'�Ir:romptiy. Name , :.: '" I
OTTAWA MFG. CO. • . Address � ;c

"" l14Q8WoodSL OHawa,Kaosas • �-_..------
.. "
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Have You a Crop Killer?
Wherever You Go You'll Fi-nd This- Pest, in City orRural

Taking the- Joy Out ofLife
Communitu,

I

SINCE
I left the Capper Farm Press, a year ago,

I've been in every state in the Union east of the
Colorado line. Much of the time, particularly
in the Middle West, my traveling bas been done

ill motor cars, so that I've been rather more than

u:illally close to the real people. I've slept in dozens

(If fnrm homes since la�November. I've satdn the

Iii t�hens and talked to the girls and mother, and once

ill a while with father and the boys.
'

well, after all my journeyings over the Nation I have
lJecume soTrazzled and worn out over the grouches
I've met that, to save my life, I scarcely can remember

the fine, friendly, hospitable families' in whose homes

I was welcomed so cordially. I can't forget those

human icicles. I shake whenever I remind myself of
another name of one of the hardened band. I'll never

recover from the experience. I can understand a man's

tnlking about his rheumatism or bis operation, because
]'\,0 had both, and I believe that after a man pays a

thuusnnd dollars to have unnecessary plumbing taken

qut of his person he ought to be listened to witb re

snvct when he describes it-within reason. I do'not

vl'iieve he sbould become a public nuisance. And this

is the last I shall say about mine. Few persons know

the difference between a really interesting story, and

a tiresome recital-of aches and pains. I hope I do.
I've often thought the writer of Ecclesiastes must

hu ve been a-wise old gentleman. "Woe," said he, one
cl:IY, after listening to a village bore, "woe to him

that is alone when he falleth, for he hath not an-
-

other to help him up." I've met huntlreds-e-thousands

-of these lonely men. So far as concerns any real'

-orvlce they give their town or county they might just
as well be out on the prairie gathering buffalo chips, if there are any. They
spread a chill wherever they go. They are always "agin the Government."

opposed to every public uudertaklng, violate their pledge to the Union or

Grange for the sake of an extra quarter cent a bushel, suspicious of

other men's motives, mean and grouchy from the moment they stnrt doing
II,c chores in the morning until they kick the-last cnlf at night. ,

The worst of it is these persons cannot exist without doing a certain

amount of injury to others. If their perpetunl ill-temper affected only
themselves we should all be delighted, but they spread their grouch over a,

inl'ge part of any neighborhood they infest, because mnny persons are

('asily affected by the manner and couversatlon of those they meet. "I

call close any bank in town in two hOUl'S," said a well-known flunucier
UIIC day during the incipient stages of a near-panic. "Go out on the

streets and talk a little, and the damage is done." These.,grumblers are

what an advertising man once called "members of the A. O. B." This was

all order, he explained, that had been formed by Jeremiah. Like many

utuer worthy organizations, formed for a laudable purpose, the original
idea had been forgotten. Jeremiah wailed to a band of boneheadetl

lwathen who needed information, but 'nowadays the members seem to

thi nk the whole purpose is to howl all, the time. The A. O. B. is the

flucient Order of Belly-achers, and there are thousands of them at large

tudny, right in,Kansas. They take the brightness, out of life for nearly

everyone they encounter, emphasize the Iiard things of our everyday

duties, kill the crops regularly every YEar, and discourage many a fine

vlrap who might be made hopeful and strong, or kept that wny, if only he

liJet the right kind of men and women as he trudged along his way.
'

You've met these grouches. I doubt whether you eyer went to a picnic
(JI' a Grange meeting without bumping into at least one. They are the

pcrsons-men and women-who visit you when you're in the hospital, and
loll you how their relatives died
of the same thing you have.

lIow I shouln-'like fo have a

la IV enacted prodding punish
II!I'lit f'on men or women who go
:iI,ullt doing this sort of thing! I

Illl'ct them everywhere; so do

)'1 II I. They're in hotels, on mil-

1'1:111 trains, steamships, ticket of
fi, vx, on the public highways-
1\ 11('l'c\'cr they can find nnother

1.-" IIl'�S being unn ble to escape
11i"1I1. For the man notunlly in
! ''''II:le, domestic, rtunuctnl, ngri
'"lllII'al, we all hurl' a I'endy
'-,lIlpatby, and willing friends al
I":,,\';: come to the front with kind
halll]s to give him a lift with his
111I1'(1�n. The wretch I'm after is
Ihe 0110 who is naturally and con

�ll(!ltionally a grouch, grumbler,
I'I':,nk. Not long ago a farmer's
\\'ll.e in Indiana sued her hus
lialid for divorce on the broad,
!i('II('ral grounds that he grum
lilt'<i continually. I don't know
1\ hether the decree was awarded

her, but .she 'certainly �s entitled to it. Unfortuna;lY,
grumbling is not included in the reasons upon whicl1
divorce may be granted, which only proves what 11:"

silly lot of lawmakers we have after ail.
Some persons, 1 like to think, .don't know when tbey

are__llpreading gloom. One day, a few years ago, wben
Arthur Capper was, running for the governorship, I
was sent out to take 'hls: place as speaker for a county
central committee which VIlas doing its best to save the
state. As I didn't know II- thlng .about -the subject
upon which the committee believed the voters needed

light I agreed to go. The chairman of
-

the meeting
was a, writer whose name is known to every Kansun,
and to many thousands in other states as well, but on
the platform be wears It face that would entitle bim
_,to,respect in an undertakers' convention. "Ladies and

Gentlemen, Fellow Citizens," he began, his 'eyes and
voice as sad as on the 'day he pays his taxes,� have

,very bad news for you tonight, but I assure you it .has
come thru no fnult of your committee. Governor Cap
per is unavoidably detained. and the committee has
been obliged 'to SUbstitute the�speaker whom I shall-

now introduce."
.

I know I looked as cheerful as the average garage
keeper when I began to speak. But that wasn't the
W01'St.' When I finished the chairman shook liitfids
with me, his, face averted as if to hide the tears, and
sald, "I <1on'4 think YOlJ've (lone a bit of harm." And
another old timer with It mouth that reminded me of
the Wichih1 sleeper, all ,of the lowers gone and most

of the uppers, assured me he had beard' much worse

speeches. I gained the' hnpression, however, that he

could not remember the occasions.

Few grouches-ever amount to anything in this world's affi:di·s. It has

been �my business, for a good mnny years to nsk big men some mighty
'personal questionscaud .I've never met one really big man who, wasn't ap

proachable, or at least courteous, who didn't enjoy a good story, who

couldn't Inugh. Bryan, who, goodness knows, has gone thru enough to

take the laugh out of almost anyone, can tell a story 01' listen to one, par

.ticulurIy if it -HJ'�':Oli" himself,' 'and hfl'lgh like a boy at his first minstrel

show. Roosevelt -Iiked stories, and told them on the trains during his

cnmpaigus., McKiuley, despite the tragic vein due to his wife's continued

ill-health, could tell a storyunu appreciate one as keenly as any cor

respondent=on the train. William Howard Taft, as all America knows,
has a smile that won't come off, and many It good tale I've heard bim tell

in campaign days. Governor Henry Allen, we all know, is a master hand

at story telling; cheerful under the most trying circumstances, and has a

laugh that puts gloom out of business even diirlng a coal strike. It's a

wonderful thing, to stay sweet.

-I was sent one day by a great newspaper editor to ask a very wealthy
merchant one quesffon: "How-did you succeed in business?" He looked

out of the window for a moment. "By never having the dumps," he re

plied, "or if I did have them, never letting the world know it. By smiling
in the morning I got my clerks started right. If they saw me smiling

the}:' knew everything was nil right. They passed it on to the customers.

There's no asset in this business more valuable than cheerfulness."

When you meet a neighbor on the road-rtnmorrow morning try to meet

him with a smile and a cheerful word or two. Don't begin cussin' the

Government. ,
I know-e-we all know-farmers have a pretty husky- sort

of gri-evance right now, what with the price of wheat and corn and all ,

the other thtngs going against them, but while you're adding up your
troubles don't, whatever you do, "don't forget to have another column for

the blessings the Creator has
given you and yours. For one

thing save It large space for the
creditto go in the account for the
good horne you hn ve, the food
you're certain to get this winter,
thc wheat that's out there on the
hillside 01' the crop you are hold

ing in the granary; the warm

clothing you own, the fu ithful
wife a nd the Ioving children.
'I'here n re hundreds of things

to be hnppy n nd hopeful about if
only you won't be so all-fired

hus.v looking at the dark places.
For one thing clothing is to be a

lot chenpar this winter. Perhaps
before this writing gets into print
suits and overcoa ts will be down
WhE'I'e some of us, can afford to -

buy th 10'111 , and I believe shoes are

going to follow soon in the same

direction. A dollar will be worth
more before the robins nest again.

_ Tha t's worth smiling nhout. You
won't have to fight. next summer,
to find (Continued ou Page 20.)

By Charles Dillon
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Farm Dolus Harl., Batch
D.lrylul John W. WIll<ln8ou,
Medical Department Dr. C. H. Lerrtgo
Young FolI<8' Pa Kalll!e.. lloian
Poultry , ,., : 1. B. Reed
Farm Englneerlng. •• ) •••....•.••.••.Frank A. Mecke!

Entered as second-class matter F.ebru� 16. H�a6.
at the pOBtofflce at Topeka. Kansas, der act of

COIlgr�s8 of March 8. ,1819.---'

DEPABTlIIENT EDITORS
Farm Home EdIt<Jr .. :-:- Mrs. Ida Mlgu,Assistant Farm Home EdItor I'lOI'8llCO K M"JijGraJn Market Sanders 'S03lltU,es!o'" MarUIa ..••••••••••.•. , •.• Samuel 8"1'04HortlcUitur John. W, \Vllkh�
Capper Pig and Calf Clube ·

.. E. H, ""'ll......
Cnpper Poultry Cluh •.••• , .•.... ,Mr•. LUcile A. �
No ,mod1en! 'ad••rtbtna accepted. By, m'd�

.ertlslng Is understood the offer of medicine for�'
ternal human use,

Ill'

ADVERTISEl\IENTS GUARANTEEi;--
WE GUARANTEE that all display advert!<in .

tt.1a Issue J5 rellablo. and should any eUbscrlher gs itt
rer financial loss thru fraudulent dealing r�S\Jlt�'
from such advertising, we will make Kooel su('h 10

nl
We make this guaranty with the prOVisions tllat

'I.

trantactlon t a ke place within one month ([((Ill �date 01 this 111&ue; that we are notified prOml)II,Y an
that In writing th« r.:!vertiser you state: "I saw' ad
advertlsement In I(ansae Farmer and Mall and Bree�t��

••mber A,rllult...., P.b1I.�.... A_I.t....
IIlmber Au�lt a.,..D ., ClnulatlOD.

'PubUMed Weekl� a� Eighth and oJaelmo. Street.. Topeka, K••••;

ARTHUR'CAPPER, Publillher ,

F. B. NICHOLS, III_aging ·Edltor T. A. McNEAL, Editor
JOHN W. WILKINSON and G. C. WHEELER, AJIIJOclate Editor.ADVEJtTISING RATE

900'-an agate line. CirCulatiOD 125,000.
Cl1aDKtS In advertisements or orders to d18CQh�

Unue 8(1v6rUlements must reach us not later than
tun dars In advance' or the date of pubUeat1oll. An
lid cannot be stopped or ehanaed after It 10 I.n8ertAId
In 8 pngc and the pace hal!l been eleetrot7J)fd. Ne"
.ndver tlsementa can be accented up to and lacludlna
�aturdl[Y nrecedtua Issue.

lil:lillt
ill II"

11[1'.\
[ll'l' j
1'1 iI ('I'
I'IIIII'C
1!t:IIII,
\\";1:-:

dHiI,
\)('(',
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1llilHl
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: ODe dollar a yeDr, three- year.• two dollan.

OUR TWO BEST SUBSCRIPTION OFFERS
ODe old subscriber and ODe Dew .�bllCriber, If IleDt tOiretlaer, caB get
the n:aD.a.. Farmer and Mall and Brel'ze ODe year for '1.110. A club
of t�ree yearly IIub"eriptloDa, if IIeDt together, all for $2.

.

Passing Comment-ess T. A., MciVeal
'

.....

A
READER of The Kansas Farmer and.
Mail and .Breeze. W. A. C. Moore, of
.Iohnson, Kan" writes: "Thel fallal'Y dr

/ advising the farmers to increase pro-
duction when the farmers' bins and the 'ele
va tors lire fnll to overflowing, is evident,

.

"It is reported," continues Mr. Moore, "/hal
it will take the railroads a year to move the
grain alre{ldy grown. The price of our stock
is already down to the point where stockmen
a re losing money ilght along, and yet we are

advised to raise more stock,
"Onions, which are costly to raise are left to

rot where they "grew because the gr�wers could
not deliver them without loss, altho the price
to the consumer is high enough. The cost piled
on by the .vn rlous middlemen and carriers makes
the difference. The investigntton made by the
secretary of the state board of agriculture
showed tha t it costs on the a veruge in Kansas
$2.73 to raise a bushel of wheat. We are selling
the same bushel of wheat [or less than $1.73.
_
"l'he popular impression is that the cure for

this rulnous systelll- is to co-operate in selling
our products. Co-operation in buying will prove
to 'be successful but co-operation in 'selling can
"be carried on to a. very Iimlted extent and then
not alwayls successfully. A great - muny times
it �imply means nnother high priced agent to
support.

'

·"Yes. I think the� can ue a cure. l'he b!j.61,el�s
work GhOUl'S a da.y; the storeke('per 'It 'or !)
hours; the la borers 8 hours,; t�e railro;d men

are compell\i!d to layoff after 8 hours.' Why
sho,nld _ the farmers work 12. to IG hours a. day

.. to hun;'len the eleYators or to raise produce to
¥Qj: '1 My pia II is to work G hours a dllY. Begin
n t G o'elo('k ill (he ilJOl'llillg :llld work till noon.

At 2 o'clo{ k go to eueh sehool house in' the
couuty and couvert it into a '('Omlllllnity honse.
'.rhis 'uped not interfere \\'ith'the school; simply
tllke IIp scbool an hour earlier in the lllol'lling
and_))'itli two intermissions of 15 minutes each'
quit at 2 ,o'clock.
"Provide croquet, basebu ll, golf, apd drills for

the younger lllembers wbile the older lllembers
work out plans for farm opel'U�ons and the
111l1rketing of farlll products. Plan for the haul
ing of farm procIucts to the county seat. t.here
to be sotd. The truck driYer could be salesman
for every community house. The rest, recrea

tion, drill and getting acquainted would make
us light of heart and brisk of step. The shorter

�ITOurs won.lt! give us time for recreation, rest,
reading and improvement, There would be less
to sell but the manner of selling would give us

some say about the -price. Farmers wQuld re

turl} to the farm and aequii'e land and freedom.
Instead ,of dormant brains there would be live,

,

wide-awake brains and instead of being a

drullge the farmer would be the lord pf pro
�]ucti� which he ought to b�."
WE'll, to f'a." the lenst, '-\11'. Moore is proposing

ra ther a revolutionary program.

Coming Do1wl1 Together

JUST at present the farmer is complaining
,that 11e cannot ,prounce wheat or other
grains," or livestock at present pre"ailing

-

pri('es, all(] tnal,e a profit. While I know that'
cost of production will vary grea tly depending
on seyeral fadors, natural fertility of land,
llea mess ·to market nnd cUjciency of manage
ment. I ha\'(� no doubt it is true that the aver-

�.age cost of procJuction
--

of farm I)roducts and
Iin'sto('k is gl'eatE'r than the price receiYed
under prespnt Illlll'liet conditions.
The trouble is that prices are not relative,

tlin t is, tllt� lli·!t'I'S rE'el'i\'('d llY the farmer do
not ccrre�pond with the pri('('s he has to pay
for ",hnt he uU,V" either ill the form of labor
or �na tl'ria I. Hall prieps wpre rela live it
":'onld l1Ial;e Ii ttle diff!'I'C1H:e ",hu t the fa rmer

l'{'('('i\'e�] for hi;; products or ,,,hut the lallorer re
(,Pi \'ecl for his toil. Unfol'tl1lla tply the farlllel'
11HS not bpen IIml is not IlO\\' in position to fix
the price of his products to the sauie extent as

tho,!,' wi tb whom he deftls.
.

Other industries are orgallizet1; llis is largely
11ll0rganized. 1n the aggl'c;::ate thel'e are llluny
more fa rrIrers thu Il there are pt'r"ons pngagecl
in allY other occupation bnt that (Joe,; not give
the f:ll'mel'S pO�\'el' ill proportion to their num

hers or their aggregate r(,SOllrcps,

One ('ompany of ,yell chilled and .\\'1"11 flrlllC{]

"lnen can control easily an unorganized popula
tion 100 times the number of the well armed
and, well drilled men, and that regardless of
whether the unorganized populution is generally
hostile or not. So it is in industry; a small
number of men well organized and acting under
a unified control can exercise far more power
than a .million unorganized farmers.

Is it possible to establish a relativity of '

prices so that when the rarmen's hogs-and �at- ,
tie and wheat and other farm products are low
ill' price _

other things may be correspondingly
low in price? Is' it possible to n rrange. it so

that the rate of interest on his debts shall vary
according to the average price received for his
products ? No one has worked out, such a plan
as yet and put it into operation. It may be
that such a plan is impossible:'

. It has been suggested that our monetary unit
be changed so that its purchaslng power will
\'ary in proportion to the relative abundance or

scarcttv of the necessities of life. This plan
would in theory work out something Ilke this.
The total amount of :i}arm products would be
ascertained, a.lso the amount of manufactured"

,

Capper�s Platform

/'

Fait· and ol.>en mariiets for all farm prOll
ucts, free from manilHilation and hold-

ups by speculators and middlemen.
.

Full. amI complete facilities for Nation

,wide, co-operaUve marlieting by farm

ers, thru tIre CalJl)l�r-Hersman Bill.

Abolish gambling in wheat, cotton, CO,l.'n
and all far�n prollucts.
......

Adju!;t sl)eedily antl elefinitely this Na-
tion's. great load of war taxes, placing
it squarely and immovably on tbe
sboulders of those best able· to bear it,
allowing no business, great or small, to
evade� escape contl'ibuting .its just
anD proper share.

Adequate credit for farmers, thru short-
�. time and long-time loans, adapted fairly

and practically" to the peculiar comU
tions of the farming business, to aUorel
farmers the same crecUt accommoda
tions now affol'ded other lines of busi
ness and that they may not be com-,

pelled to dump their products on a

glutted or demoralized mari{et;

Strict, and hCilJest enfol,'ccment of prohibi
HOIl.

Broaden 11ml strengthen the Federal Farm
Loan system. "

Re-establish trade relations with foreign
countries- ,11(1 arrange credits that will
enable Europe to buy our surplus prod
ucts.

Tariff revisiorJI to protect American agri·
culture.

Protection for woo! gl'owers and the pub.
lic from Ule unfair COllll.>�ition of

shotlely r,00115, thru the Capper-French
Truth-in-Falwics Bill.

Ilmnecliate end to plice gouging.
A Slluai'e deat'" for all; special privileges
to Ilone.'

JilSt one llind of law for rich and poor.

Strip waste, extravag�mce, gl'aft., incom
petence and all pal'tisal,l favOl'itiSIll
from public service.

"iI�.:::{
111:ltI!

products necessary to supply the demands 0f
the whole poputation.
'I'he ratio of vulues of all these necessu rr

things would be figured out by experts and ail
lnterchaneeaule uuit of value established. 'file
farmer would receive for his wheat and other
grain II!'! munv of these interchangeable units as

represented the value of his products.
The manufacturer would also be entitled tn

receive as many of these interchangeable units
as represented the value of his product and the'
farmer would pay for the manufactured prod
uct in proportron to the value of what he hnd
to sell. Labor. would be paid in the same kind
of tnterchn ngeable units and with bis wages
the laborer could always purchase the same

relative amount of the things ne needs.
As the amount produced of the various ar

ticles would vary from year to year the inti']"
changeable vn lne of the unit would vary. Whnt
I mean is, that in case, let us say, the whont

_ crop was short, and the corn crop abundant.
wheat relatively would have a higher exchange
value than eorn : in other 'Words, it would tn ke
more pounds or pecks of corn to pay for n

bushel of wheat thn n when the when t crop was

abundant, Likewise. if the cost of manufacture
was reduced hy reason of more. abundant a nd
easl ly obtained fuel or more effective labor 01'

from any other enuse, it would take f'ewer
bushels of wheat 01' corn and fewer poun!l� 01
cotton or ,,"oolto P:l�' for the mannfactl;I'l'r1
product thun hefore such reduction in co�t of
manufadul'e. E"el'�' year the e-ommittee of ex·

perts would IIlCpt ,I1IH1 nIter full in[ormation '"

to the amount of farm nnd llIanufactured prllll·
ucts pl'ouutetl "'ould llelC'rmi ne the reia ti \'t'
value of each.
I thi_nk I 11l":IJ' t\�e question being asl��I: \\'11:11

about lIltel'est!1 "ould the banks dea.l III thl'il'
intt'rchulI�('altl(' lIilit,,'? Abo what would IJec()I\i('
of the units issneli e\'ery year when a ]]('11'

unit of exchange '''as determined upon? rn·
doubtedly we \\'oulli stili have lleed for hnnl"
hut not so lllany as at present. Also rates Ill'

• excilange and interest ""ould presumably ue (It,·
termined by tll.e same body of experts wlti('11
detE'rll1iilE'(] the relatiYe' "alnes' of' farm :11](1
manufactured products.. I am not certain of
course that such a pian is practicable, but it

has been adyocated by sowe students of eco,

nomics.
So far as interchaugeablp l111its of value \\'('1'0

COll('erned it might ue arranged that the hoillers
could ex('hunge their old units for the new bstlc.
These interchangeahle unit" ""ould be print('ll Ii),
the Government as currency is' 110W' printed.
,I am not dogmatically udyocating such 1I

system as I ha'l"e indica ted. I am aware tlwt
to work out �nch n plan would require a 'grenl
deal of carefnl and intelligent investigation. If,
however, sueh a system could be put into StlC·

cessful operation it would prevent finullcifll
panics, overprouudion of some prouucts n lid

underprotlu('tion of others, congestion of J)1'od'
ucts in certain localities find a great lack of
such products in other".

.

I apprehend that one of the first objection,
that "'ill ue suggested is tha t this would he 11 n

attempt to fix prices uy law. This, howel'cr.
would not he true tn the sen�e of .11 ttelllptil1g to

fix prices a rbi trarily, but it would 'of course he

an attempt to fix the 'relativity of pl:ice�. lhat
is, the rela tion wltich pric('s should uear to (':11,11
other. As I said in the beginning, the price
at whieh an artich: is hought or sold is not

important so long as tha t price equitably cor'

responds to all otiler prices.
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Genuine Thcl.nksgiving

I DO 1'\0'.r linoiv- huw many persons ]nst
l'hul's(lay wec];: in a spirit of real hnmility
and hOll('st gratitude _exlJressed their thllnl;S

to the Gi'l"er'of A!I Goo{l, for the blessings tI10)'

enjoy, but I ha yc the opiuion that the percent'
.
age was very Slllllll. l'hank,,�i\'ilJg means noll1'
ing to many perso1l8 except tliat it is a ilolidn)'
on wfiieh tlIPY eat ntore than 011 other uars find
probably a re the worse for it. I 'suy the llIHjOI"
ity anu that is tl'llC at least so fur as Klill,nns
are conc·erlH'd. 'WI1E,ther n majority' of PNf-OJl'
in.....the Unitet1 Htatp;; liave more to eat thilt tinT
tha.n usual is a qn('�.tinn, ltHt I thinl;:, pCl'illiP"
this is t I'll C'. 1-10wl:'v('r, jnclgillg from the COIll-

II!"
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lil:lints Ihear there are .mall.Y persons even ibeve -�tbe g��Mers M the".chica�alBe�� .r�a� 11,00. \ �'sa,;:Iiilt 'they snffer'ed tbhos't-�los�
,

ill t ie United 'S.ta1:e�,wqo..do not consider that --':'-helping mightily to pile "up fl�ure bardshii for pillage of a -'Nllti'On- the world ever has known,' -

lill'.\ have an;V reasqn .:f�1' .thunktulness. 'Nley the Nati-on 'by 'V'i(.'tliHliZ'i'llg-_it� weQ;M'h c�t(:)rs. ", at._ the htmds.§: the sngaT llJu'lldits:- '- .�. _

'11'l' i II the frame of mhl(l· of the old Scotch Never dlJil tthIs country's hisli6ry tiave we 'seen . T\J1!y sa \V a 'J::iiiUion in .,(R'l' 'profits a.Uowea te

;,111('1' who was; attendLrt'g a meeting, of the such a slumR in grain prices. escape taxntien as '''stock di�'end'8:-;; They

1'llIll'c11 when the .question of aTl'oIlnging i()l'..a ,-. Wj,t11�het),t ijlOW more tlram a 'doll�,:below,the .

saw t�t;_ Government tl,lD.t wasted IJjilli'ons�,et
Ilt:lIlI;�ginlU; service was being discussed," J!t -C?S'tAir ��lJil'Ctiou� the gamblers ,�f ,the.-'_wpea.t an �I?e�t posta>l serY1'6e go t-o 'Wre�k lby under'
1\,1� noticed that

,
tue elder .took no part!Ui1l illt 1iorc6<l 1t down .a'6 lto 17 �nts funther lMit paving l;l,�lled 'lI!IIjl <fa1t41.,f·nl -emIiloyes. t

'

di,qdaYl·c� dlO enthuslusm for ,the' ,pr�Gse.d
.

ser- .. iYeelr. Jol<\bers ,R'11e .8!fl1rud 'tJo"1i'nF flom 1a.nd dlis . 'DhtfY- saw thI"CbuJlltr..N; v'lial aj;r'icuft��-
'11'1'. 'l'he fact was .•

thn.t he ll� met ,wlth 13Ome" iIl'i'e':b.fa.'lliid, ';to g�>i.lll!i lit. Yet 'the l)eap]e'::must :and. -dush:y lattclllro!ctJt'a;��y a poTicy which �@iueci-
fillllll<"ial se't backs w'liich l'ested,heav,i,ly riD. his -

'Will go QIl ellil:in� Iht'ead. '..
.

"", .. _

.
I ,uhe s\U>'et'S't4't1ctur�1 'business wItile ftllile1'

I.' i 1111. Filln liS one 'O! the brethren .asked wheth-" - AOCOl,c}otBg to' the iDailW T'l'ade iIrulleUn Of
•

�11dng 'its f01)llilafi�. .T1�tbr�saw W�,t11 ·a�e�
1'1' 1·;1 (1h' McIntQsh illl'l npt care' to make some'. 'i(J.bkago, the estJimn.ted surplus -!for ,expOT.t :jn • 'ment 'the-P-l!esideu\"s tle!:etlIillled e.fwo.r.t �o"<l:nter: '" : ,

';J!.!:,�l'stions about the lIest manner :,ef g1:ying�,' tf}le Unite!'!, Sillies -m the p�·E'�J?t crop, year is vene lin' .behalf, 9f.�he_ -beer and �;ll'! ..raGe,. �' -s,

111:llIl;s. The eliter a'rose -and said:" ".1 ha �Il in 'round iilgures '200 mill'l'oo bushels, '
. repeal war p(o'h.'i'bltiun. ,

.

,.,�: h ,

-

.' ,

_111':1':I'stions, an' i[ weel tn'k·e-'lJlll part.' l odiJlnll" From- iJulo:Y' if':ro 'November 1 the monthly r�" And a,long with a'll these :w:ron!r�' v�tionsJ "

1':' 1'1' 1'0 appneach me �k.er in a flf)eeret �o' 'perm 0'f.-1'he 1B�-e!l>U df J!'9re� Comr.n!:rcee: oeKasp;rn:.iOl�s and l�com:p�tenilles,)�h(lY :1iad the <
•

,/I 1'<:11 sm." .

'

eX'f)Ol'ts f.r<ml tnls C6uI{try at Hlt mm'lon bushels. ..aayhgJI!..AAwng f�r� thl',�t upon It?em. AII.(l
�tjll I[ .am fad: the ,opini'on -that practical'!y Bradi;;ITept makes expbrts from __Caill1da and the 'n?� pn t-op of billions .waste<!, ,�lI�ons_ stol.t}ll,

!'I'"I'V ciftizen '0f t� Uni't>efl. :States has reason "UIIl,iteti Stabes combfiiecl 200 mill10n 'bushels in IijJ'lI�ons 'gol1g�d and bl1hons -still bemg wJ�.sted-,
iii I;e thank:fin!l, '()ompnrartiwely speaking, the this time. Othm' _estlmnteil place I:)te eXports of Secreta'ry Houston blandly (lSWles 'forward wd.tll;;: .

..jtizl'ns 'of- this country are Ithe most <pl'-osl'ler01:1s @Ul' own wbaat at,-J-;:;O million buAbels in the rt!be aunou;n�eplent that Federa� ta:lies must ,�¢-
if I (lip W6J'ld. .some of th� ,are suUering ..._ fOUl' months mentioJ;!ed. Meantime tbel:e...,bas dnce 4 ttillh�J?- tloll,ars of_ l'evenue yearly, for
1o:II'<lsltips �i!I. :veI'Y m!loll\V' ave-disa'mlo'inted.. !Jeen 1100 indefinite amI ,unknown impottation 'ef y-ears. t? ,co�e'! J.t,..sueb �ngs :woul<l_n't cl!..1,!,se -

�I ,III" ti1'1 'he ohJ.iged 'to snffer_ firn'llncial 16'�s, CRuadjt\n wb�at, ,est1ma:ted '4'01n.' 15 'million a .p0l1bcaiJ 'llDdflde, w\ia� would? ': ..:[ . ."
.

l'llt so,f�l:r ,us i[ 1,ilOW i'n this part ,�_t6.e country,), ,bushels �Pw.B,r,ds. -
, It takes 'longer to IbuilQ up ,than to tearaelWl.•

iii illl� ,l'oll.te, ttnet1e fs very iliititle actuiil wa!).!;. It :Cre<l·iti:btt..4llese .statistical est).wutes, thel:e're-' 'Mu�h Jongei .. :Bllt ,t;he';vo�'s IilllV'img.,gJ!ven ,th�- .. ,

i, {lot nt.'(leS�Rl'Y fhAt any shmt111l T,eafly'$O buJ?,- Ill_aills �n tl!e United :St�t�o,� .a surplus. ('If' ;/:Re�bli!;)!;n ;party ,the job, �liill as&ur�Ii.V. �eld. if ', ....

,

�I'" n II�VtleiNJt,'l' .aQ..,'! tlMnk it ql�cessary that,'a-n:,Vi only' (Ii) mi11iGn hush.elii1 to,� ·e.xported from. to� lffl�r of 'lthe , caui!'!lat. "'�'ha,'SEl ctmflden�_
,Itltl:l<l IrMt be ,a,t Iflll'st�comf@rtaM'Y"(!lnd: 'TIl�re,,' Nov·embr,r lq, 1!l2() 't.@)llllly, 31, lU21. If the :-it"'\v.ill.min,e' �ooo..-" Tollat !Ill-e� ;�"�dmi,tt8lll(j�. .

,11'1' rhv if a'ny 'oNi{'r. countries of which .tlii!;; .call
,
Uhi.ted �ta�s.

.expOr.ts only. one.:hab.f 'as ;mth,'l1' .e:N!cel't.�n. b��slUess ,�st.be ,t�e l'\��e· o�·.tbe new
.

Ir,' ":lift 'l'h'ing5'io:f cout'Se migbt be better and ,i-mm. t1us t1Qie. :01� entu:e surplus �Ul.� A£11b11ll1;'tul'fion". ,to ·l!e a.pphe� rLg01,�r-tO
:II Illl' same time,theiV mig,htohe a blamed :;rtgbt , exported by,F>elJlWlJ::Y 15, iLD21.� . ., '.'",evel'ytlung Mutt comes_ beJ'.ere It,_ActlOll must

\\"JI'�e. 'iIf thru the -yelld" the I{H'lee tlf ,�eat 1'a;11ies jf4; t�e·.tlle ·plac·e of ,wo :ds ; '(leeds, ',of ;qonve,rsatJion,

\fYl1 'be .d_emonstrate� that 11.Jil&werJlul 'c1iflue',tlf s�� :at;.::�s:!��t�d '����!fi�i S; ,g,l'ound ',plan
g�'m�lets .'Ol'n �et .�'s.l(le the law .of, .stlllPly. and of tll/;>,. :I;t�\1bli<:an 'party's jo�ere a1;e w.hwt

)1

(le.�,lUd, JUs� a� ,Cl1tl.CS ?� tbe.QIllcal\:0 Boald. of .seem to� mt', the lUore vital,ahd necessary
T.larle have Insl-stefl l.§. .J'!equently dOlle.,

ca'l�I:ng ..specirications 'for reconstruction:
ebor,llons losses to legltllnnte Interests and lU- ( . _,.,. . . . .,

terruptil1g tli'e normal course -olf the ma'rket,' AdJust !Speedily and deflllitely t1us NatIOn g.,_,
,

_,
- ',g<1'eat 1@lld ,of waT taxes, plac�g it squarely 'nnd

i!"'HNfIfKlIIHUllllllllllllllllllllflflfllllllllllff(Ulflllllllflllflfllllllllllflllfll1IlfillflflUllfHllfillflfNIUU

-

timmbo,a�lt,y 01111 �e ShOUbltiel:S@fthosebestl1b!e
'E

�
" § ,0 eal' 1 a pwmg no' tlsmess, great or smn..'t.-

"1
.

§ ito 'eva'liIe or escape ccmtri'bu'!>·ng. its just and

- The Ne'w Contract § proper share.
'

.

� -, -. � Stop the criminal folly of borrowing money

:;
I" "'

§. � the 'bu:nal'eds m mi!JJi-ons nt ruillous interest

51nmllllllllllllIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIII111111111111111111111111111111111IUIIIlIIIIIIIIUllfHI1IIIIIIIIIIHllunNnfl�fi· in a cre(jjlt-sta rved COU'll try t to meet the Turrning
,

,-,-' ,

-

� .e!Xpellses..of Government, while retaini11�on'tb
-

IE;
NQ

..
ONE decei've himself.' It wasQ.'t an:y i.fter month at Wa:;;lI-ingten Il't least 3G,'QOe -ab-

�pee�!I'1 aj3prf)vIlI ?f the G. O. �. w.l_1_ic1i �"�olnt-elY .snpert1l:uous. employes. Sweep put o!,:
tlll�s�d the ·gou,ntly to turn upSide do�n �he pnhllc serVIce ffle country aver, the g�t

.

, Ile:Jh.tl<:alIy tbe ather ,liaY. ,'It 'Was -simply 'R"I"lify- of ·useless 'o'fficiaiJ.s and cleJ.'k� wbb 'en-':
a c(�mp'le1ie and ,ul'astie:c-ase of Te.pnml1t'�on-re- '- cumbel' ,it; pu�. �'ecy depa l'tmen.t of -'tll�" Go�-"'�\
'Pudmt'lOn 'af fu'e -party I'n"powel'. 'The tug ll1lnd- erumeut on 11; ·-st1'l1'!'t bU13iness 'baSIS. "I .

.

,.slide was a r�nri�lg pr�te�;t �,!:'inst, � genet:al En:fol:ce .a se�rcIiing ,eCOll()my that Wfl'l re"'._

" g�rnmeDta1 lack of. "llmphon, �alll.st 'lllIS- lentlessly . .b,W1t ont aili!: cut to the bone 'of actual

gO\'et'Ilme::t, w.b,oleJ5nle lllC"omp,etenc:li a.nd brdl{en nec'esSi-tY-Il!I{j. inrlis.pensaUle Jle-ecl, evel:Y GO\lern- .

,lri'��J.ge8 I_ln ltoe �ar.t ,af the: Demoera1.\c �9-' lllent 8Jlpropl'ia'tioll and ex,penditure� This js '

mJf1tlSt·l'MllOD. '.
• • • _ .

f CCWlPW ..801'Y. '.

...

•

..

�
If.. the R-l:'rP_1!..blican ·party With Its conh'O'l .of lmmedil(tce re-establi,shment of the �1: 'Fi-

the. H6u�e ,au? S.e�a�e. do:-s not �arry. �ut its ,nance Boa.rd. the pr�eut erisis'1:>ei:ng 'far more
pr�-elect'l?n ,�10�1ll8E"'S, If It doesn t .�el'lt an� serious aud far-r.eaching tball the one w1iich

!l'8JloU PfU�ltle..eonfl'(tlend·oe by c1et:'?Jed'bef�flclCnt 'Belrv- called i�JltO beil1g dlll'int t,he \\·ur... '

\

\oe; 1 ,U • 'IlIDesU. . 0, som� lll_H?, e 'o:'e anot l�r . -lmmedl'ltte suspensiOll 'by the ,.excJlaliges of
four y(.a�s ,t'O Ielie, e OUI clt\.zells from t)1el'l.' futuTe' trading -.in farm prodncts ,.!Jnring �the.

/c

unnecessary ,buTilens �ld if�m tJbe swarm.m present BrJ.sis and tbe' oollapse of fnrmers'-ll1lU'�
bu�zall'ds. that nIle !J!)rey,l:llg

..
lUpon them .and upon I,ets as 'Was resorted to duri1Jg th� 'war .

-the :pu.hl!�. welfRHe., [ bebe;ve t�nt 1lQ.U:r. yeaTS -emergenc:v :to' protect tlle cClll.ntl:y 'from 'the ",

he�c9 It 'wall he :a·s .complet�l.Y .chscr.eilited ,�s .a seri�ns .�llS(!qllel�es
-

o� ,
unrestrained)., m'll>t:�,et,,paIty as the Democ.latlc_P!llty...lS now.

. , maplpulah(}'l'fi.l Re<estalliif.u;.h tra·<1e r.e�aftl;I'Im;:...\w.1l11·�
.

As Sena;t01' I;Iard,mg �H�self ,ex,presses It, this '!ioveign ICPunt�"
s amd ,!lr'l'fttlt;;� ill'edits Hl,&t il,lVill

1S not u t!llle for:'Kloa tlllg but for pr.uyer. The enable Euro.p '�6 buy ml!; 'j;;.W;1ll11!S ;pro.dc\labl.
.

I/::"

people l1ave P�lt Ltl� to. thT Rppll.�*,oal! I'In,rty. _

• A(!}.rqliate, 'l1edit far fa'lm�:· itbt'-u- sla(l)rt.;tim�;.,
The demal1�1.1sforServlCe.Sm;Iee ! �ervlCe,� "and \ftJng..time ·jonJls, nea:pttt'.t!. 'fwi1'ly :am;! pURC-'�
j['be Repubhca'n paTty must .perform or ,1t must - Ncatly.,to qle �CUlilH' ('�ml;iLi�l1s of the tarming,_
--get 'out.

. :l...
-

business, to afford fa�wiI"el's 'nhe, same�'edjl 'w.c-

,hinkuH), the Farm.. Industry
-

'\
Here IS tlle':J-n'H df pn1·t!cula·I'S: -. commoda tion;; now' ·Il!ff,orded other'lines Gei Dusi-,

''''0 Our ci tizen� llln v� seen billion�, wasted alld .ness .a.nd thn t they ma,y 'n(O)t fbe eompellea to

PANIC-stricken .by the clro,p in ,prices, farm- stole� ·anc1_.-st,m IbeUlg w�s�ed", lrv� -of Iml.'lCe dnillf} their _products ·on 11 glutted ·01' deruol'lI>1,-

ers swamped :tbe Chi·cago stockyards l'e- rue� ImJ)el'lled hy or S!lcrlfl�ed 1:0, -gl'eed: then izecl lllan·l,ef.

cent!.Y' wj,t1l'�a1f-ifed cattle. And prices lm- ._)lu ,.e�f?:·t mncl.�_ to fllsten, co.mpnhwry ml.Jiota.ry Abolish glllmbl!ng in �'heat, cot�on, COD,n ;onel

lill'lliute'{'y went ,a.•do'llivr 10\yer. t�amHV:;. on th?s .eonntry, to c�st In the begm- qg 'farm pr.oo.I1«t.s·; gamblel,!) .aJld �lg specuJ.a,t.ors

.\ few months l18nee Ithe countl(Y will be call- .Dlng_�,notlwr l)llhon fl yearr;�nd mOl'elMer. And wrpc!;: our 1ll1ll'l;ets .llInQ :a'l'e· '1:akl'l�g atd"antage

ili� for beef with no\\:herc near Dfl adcQuate we were s�lppost1d Po h�\'e ,enteved the war 'to of their Pl'f'ilcnt flemoraliz�d conditi-on ,te hlllDl-

'1IJlPly. Not for years, if eyer, is this country destl',{)'Y 1:1us SO�lt. '�f '�lu'TI�. -

, ','
mer prieto" J!?low cost .of..prodU,l'tion. Fair a;nd

:I�iliu to know the meaning o.f ('Ileai'> beef. . T�ey SIlW thell Sec1etal� ,of War aem�_ndIllg'" op('n 'll1aQ'kf'ts :liar ·rull ifu,l'm f)rocructs, £l!ee fpom

.lust now the farm indn�try is "going.to pot." lD hme of pence a s�anrllng army of <:)10,000 lllanipulatiou and ,hold-ups 'by speculators and

\" other producer .o�- rrrnllufacturer. in the �a- me,�' They heal'?O'!.helr _Secr�tnry of, t�le Navy midrllcmPll. \. . \.,

11"11 has suffel'ed sl.1ch hea'V\V cuts )In. the prIce ca:1hng for t)1e blhgest navy lU the � oIld. FnH le�n 1 a uthonty for NatlOn-wlde, co-oper-

": Itis' 'prod'llcts a'nd 'fa-rmers baYe no high- They learned that altho these super-European, ath'e. murkl'tillg by fa-rmer>;, thJ.'u the Capper-

jli·;,l'it. YeJvet ,to fnl'lllJa:ck 6n.
.

viisions were as 'Yet unrealized, that !.l2 cents flersm;1.I1 Bill.
_. ".-

"As a 'r�'1.11t '(,)1 th�i'r 'repeated'. und persistent ont of evel'y dollar they were pay.ing lnto the / Regulu tion of the <puekers. A Nartienal 'MaT-

tll'I'liI I'aHonS'. ana' the 'Blogun of certain financial
'

National' TreasUTY was be·mg... spent fOl' war - keti��'g Boa1.+.1:n whM!h the {Troducer wi'll be Irep-

il'if'l'ests that price uecHnes are <inevitable and expenses ,:past. a!l'(J Luture; 1 cent for education resen·fed. with llow.er to the bour!!_ no J.1�'nl�te
I.' 1,'1 I'oidll'hh', 61]'t�geous 'Pt'ice declines ha ,e 'Set ia,nd ,lJIubhc 'Welta

. .re; 7...cents f\)l' aU 'other ex::�_ :�he r���. o� marl�etlUg '1l11d,.t? ad'Vise 'and ass1st

'f," he sa'jd '''flI!!ril. today cotton and wheat .a:l'e ipeD!1eB ·of G.overnmen:t,!
I n:n. �tlllJliHzlllg pl'ices, that 1D:JU1'Y to produoer or

• ·Iii li�� faT >bel�w 1'rIe cost of pl'od�otion, .tyrilJlg-. [,hey r;:aw tbe GoYel'Ilmem ,at W:.asbington .st'i:ll ;'0 ,consnmer 'fh\'u,_ l'uinous pt'actl'l'es €11' <cont'li-

'II:! II:ll'cli!Jt'i,y 'Rna -suffering' -10 th�usamds of fnne!i.o!1i-ng on a "�Ulr ,f06ti'ng tW0yeull'S a<ftel' t,iol1!'< lDl1.Y he ,a�'ol�, �l'Oaclell al1d;strEmg.tl?en
,"" '(\ 11('ers." " Jwst1fIlif.u�s hfll{l 'cea·!1etl. 'They Sfl"iY Ol'lle J..ll'llUch � ltih� IF'tl!fleral I'll I'm hoa n System. Tjll'lflf re�sIOn

I,a�t week we. had new 10w p_rices-fOT the .o'f tt'l1e lFeaer.a� �ovel'nment bllyil_¢ expensi,e to'Protpct Amel;j('fl11·agr,ietrl.t!R'e. 1'tlote�on f<?r
\, II f' in grain, cattl� hogs 'ancl cottOD.

... mowr t'r,ucks, wh�le f1.110t11f-r branch of the snme, wool gr��\\'f!rs 11Ud t'he pnbllC from t:he) >unfaIr
11 j>1 a (Jemt'fion atle to 'arlifoid'1l1 'causes, ':lier ..:- oG.cwernment :!'Ims lett:mg acres of 'motor trucks (,OlllpptltlOl1 .of .<s}welc1y. gooel.s, t.�ru t1'e. Cappel'-

I '"'I''' is 1ill umler-supply rather thU'll an o"er- ll'�t. .. _ . "
F.l'el1�h Trntl�-Il1\.Fabl'lcs BIll. '![ll?me�late �d

.

'lI\Ip!\' of wile: it 'alHl (ijf'-cotton U�It1 :Em10pe ['Hey -saw ,large qUllntHJes of army stol'es to pl'lce gOUglllg. .-�.('

I ' I'd..:.. all 'we shall ha', e fOl' .eKP'Ol't. n'llt""',611'r 'bougltt .a,t 111gh f pri<-es .vith their money" sold 'Strip \Yaste, ex�ralV'ngallee,... graft, inc6mp� -

�1'''':1l�' n1lcl he1pll:lss ,.officials ";lth thcil·,.'gloOID\Y 'ba('1\: to .t�le pl'ofi�el!n: 'fl,� ridiculolls1\\' low l'll'ices. tenc� a:nd all partlsau' fa:-'ol'lhsm f_rmh pubhc

P:'''t\if'(iol1s 1mve ,made .it impossl,ble to '!jIjlll8JnCte _u�t'lJ(e!;e-:;g-()0ils Immp(lln'tely resold tp the .pub- . service. \ :\lev� the Amel'lcrun soldier out of

1111" l:Olllltl'Y"S orops, ,a11d fruve l'e1'uspd to ;pllim:i!t IHc 'hy tJhN<p -!1UUJe profiteers, nt 10, and 20 times .... 'Europe immpcliately, t6 sta;v 'Out: .

I:", \\'u I' Finall(lC .CorpOl'H tiOil to funetjj·on 1.on ,tille tu!:nl'lVP1' p1'.�('e..
.

" . A sqnn re den I for aN � Sj*lCllli- 1'1vlleges.to nene,

. :':I'l�ut emel'gency \\1hon it ('onld be-,most use- For fonl' Y(,flrs tl,lPY have seen and felt fpe Just Olle I'ml of lAW _

1'\:1; .. xo as usual' we lIlust sc:!;'umble ou. 'of ·un'1' 'p(HI'f'r o� �ml'&.;tJ:ll'�Je�1 'lml� "r.mn.pant ,pra:ilitet'rc for. 'rich and poor.

(I. I I I ('ulties as best �ve mIlY..· , 1�,".:,,:h".If' alJl Atdul"lH"':!'Il:a,tJon ,plt'dg�d .to 'T;>ro.t,ct .stnd a nel 1I0ne!'<t �n: .

-\, the wreok of :tbe wllellt malll,et attests, the CltlzPllS ll1f'n'�'y' pe�tlcated .and lllYest1gafe,d. forcement 0'1' prolllb1,tion.

, )to..
.

•Ge'tting-at the 'frotIT

IT
IS always com:forting to nave mil' -,readerS

agree with me. One df the subsct:i1JeJ.:s of
The Kan-sas' Farmer amI Mail and Breeze

,Pidls me'the f6110wing 'letter:
i, r. last .in '.,youi'· ei11tol'ial, "The Epidemic of

Lfl""lessness" you se"m eto be getting at the
frUlh whElJ} you say: "If we aTe to save O'llr

I'il'llization -we -must be.gm at 'the cl'alile and
I, ",'11 every, boy and every girl that theTe is
"1,·.lter happiness ana greater m-qfit in bei'ng
Ih"'lIt and honest and helpful than in being a.

:!'imina)." .........
,

/"
l'llnfu!!ius, the Chinese philosophcl', who lived

'l'I'\,l'al centurdes beft'i're Christ, in his writi,ngs
t-Llnk 11 ;verse 3, POaT,t it says:
"The master said, 'If the people be led by laws

IIHI authortty soug'ht to be given them by way
,I' punishment, ;,he)' will t�·y to .avoid tl1:e p.un-
if:ilme[_lt ,but ha.llle Ino sense Q·f sha..me.'''

r

1'''l't 2 says, "If tbe..v be 1ed :by virtue and un�

("I'ITII'ty 's'ollght to 'be-"'g'ive,n them 'by the'r,uies
,I' pmprietv, they will have ,the sense of sh,ame
,lid mtlJ:eoveT (Will beoome ,good." As I read
It; 111, �'our idea and that contained In the second
\\'1"0 quoted cover the same ground and o�ey

(11,., ide .... on.which our- ci vilization was founaed.

lVe·bold these truths te be self eVIdent: t-ha·t
til mon are created _equal; 01at .-thoo/ ,.are en---

110\\'1](1 bE their Cl'eator wiVh ceI\lain ,ion8lH'enable

ri;.c'lllS; t�at .amo·ng tJhese [tre 'life, ]ilbel'ty and
I),,· pursuit- of happiness, sa'YJ'; our Declaration
"I' I nde,pendence, and it carries the same idea"
1,"1 about 'half.a- ce·ntury ago w'e changed :Do the

illlli('y li,rrdicated by,t!he first ver.se and now we

'\I',. hogJn,nin.g to re'a,j) the fruit ,of bhe false doc- ,
lrlllO taught 'by our Ja\\'( ma,kers and social

Il';lIlpl's. A. C. SlJIINN.
()Lta·\.va. Kam.
I infer fl'CUIl Ntis tfiat Ml:. S:hilllll ,is .af the

"[Ii II ion thaf�¥e al1e)llndeI.:_!Jru.ldng .to to'O :gl'eat an
l'�dt'lit tovreg.t1'late a ll1a�l S conduct by law,
I'll 111('1' tlTan.lby iproper teaching. My opinion is

111;lt pTapel' iteaclJ.itng must \be supplemented by
Jllllpel' lJaws �d. praper teaC'hing and environ

Iill'nt. Neither '0Ile will w.eIl sncceed without tbe

Ollter, �

� �
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TWQ, IWORTANT, varIety teEJa' gllllllll;'!l11l1ll1l1ll1ll1l1ll1l1i!lIl1;il!II�I""IIII;;;;;"II"llIl1lmllll;'nlll�""1I1lI1I1I1I1lI1I",IlIII1I1I1IUIIII::�"l1l1nlti1i"HIIIIII�;;�nllllllllllllllllll�lIlliilllllll� _

!_illagE!!fI, ran�ing �n siz� from �O to
of (!Om have.been made in Sum- � ,',

" ".--
-

_, oS acres. __Around. �uron,_also, ale lIla
ner- county tbis season under' § ,- State F'a'rm'Bureau I·tern' s-'� farmers _w�o bave land' inf�stel] IV

, ,', .,' ., tbe supervision of the CountYii' ,-' ", '.. iii prairie dogs, Many of tqe fal'lllel's
Far�, Buteau. Tbe co-operators are � _'

, ',,'
_ � .Reno Q�unt,Y 'haVn�POi�Ol1e� t�w,L.:r: Bowlby, of B.�ll..e Plaine, and Wi!- 511"1I11Il11l111111111111�1II1IIIt"""'IH,"HnlllllllllllllMllIIl"tMIIIIINlI""I.IIIIII."••IJI.11 ..................... lIIlIlIlIln""'IHlHluUl��I1III11I11II11I11I1I1I11III11�IIIIII;: on thelr fa�ms � Q. .ha".: extetullUatIiam Knox, of South Haven. 1.11 the CONTRIBUTED BY COUNTY AGIi4NTS'

the pe�J. on their .ple�Ill8es. HO\\'cve
test made at tile faem of Mr. Bowlby" no cO_l;\c,e�ted effort has. been millle'l
Griffe Yellow dent corn made the high- 'ff'-'

-

a,:.:ty. ,of tbe communi.tles, �ntl tbo
est .yield, wit..h 70:-06 bushels an acre. cultivatedthree times. It .was then har- E. L. Rhodes, marketing speclallst and farJl).el"s-,wbo hl\:ye p�lson�d t�e do�The secondhlghest yield was made' by rowed twice and. .cultlvated again.

'

In L. C! Williams, horticulturist of the have had theft land _ restocked fro
Kansas-Sunflower and Midland YellQIW the 10 �iir exbibition at the Kansas extension department of, the- Kansas farms where the dogs .'Jere nor po
dent, each .of which 'made GD.6 bushels. Fr�e Fa 1.1', at Topek�, and the Kansas State Agricultural college, were brought soned, Farmers, working tlnu t
OtJrer yields were: Commercial Wblh�, ..

State Fan" �t Hutchinson. Cleason was tg�otwheersCO����e�.�eda��i:�s�ha.:ne�t��i!ciOa! Farm Bureau, -hope to.be able to era
63.4(j; Boone County White, 60.4;Iowa a.warded tbll'C� 'Place. A� tbe Interna- eate dogs, completely In the cfilll]lai
Silverroine,. �4; Freed's Yellow dent, tional Wbeat bow:, �t Wichita, he ,,,!on �g!e o�n�e��g���m':=,s to��� ��:i�� to be put ol\,_soon.
23.2' "'Pride 01'_ .Saltne, 23/,L!;. Wbi�e seconC!::'for an exhibit of 10 ears:" .... - __

'ak_, 7- ""', � _-

., dependence, and the other'.at the bome \
•PrHte_-of Saline made the poorest sbow- -

-- -

.

"

of Henry Scbaub, orCoffeyvUle. BOtb ,
County Agent IS Bus),,-Man

ing rb 'the n.oWlb.Y test.vit outyielded Select Seed 'in the FaD
.ot these meetings were well "attended The county ageIlt is a busy Ulaall other varfetles on the Knox farm, Fan is tbe time to select seed fQr� and growers were entbusiastic over the Accordtneto reports of the agriClllturproducing the��e. 56.8 bushels an acre. -next year, according to Willia'm, H. plans for .handllng the metoir=crop. extension wO/'k, tbe States Rehtio'Other yh:;ldS: wel:-e: I,ansas"Sunflower, Brooks,. Miami county agent. .

Mr. ! - Service, Uni!ed States' Departml'llt 055.86; HIldreth's Yellow dent, 55.33; Brooks is urging farmers in his county Agriculture, -ealculates that the averCO�lJ1ercial Wbite, 50.2�; Mid!and Yel- to select 'seed corn while they are husk- Good Butterfat Records
age week's work clone oy a (;ounl,M{v dent, 50,26; Iowa Sllvermme, 4fi.2; ing this year's crop. He say.s that it Twenty-five cows, in the Oswego agent in the 33 Nortbern and 'Yl'�terBOQ_ne County White, 36.26; Free�'s -is best to pick seed ears where there Cow Testing association, during tbe states show the following tllings'White dent, 20.,26;. Boone County III 'is a fuIT"""stailq. Tbe ears, "be says, month of October, averaged more than '1:-wenty-four o�fice calls by fUl'lncrs:the Knox test, l)y ml�take, was planted should be of good size, straight, well 30 pounds- of butterfat. Six of these nine farm visits; ..l50 mites tra \elect hJo� tbe edge 'of the .fleld and th.erefore filled and from moderately short thick averaged more than 40 pounds of but- motor Cal'; two addresses' at Jlnblidid not �!lve_a. fall' ,chp.nce WIth t�e stalks. After the seed is gathered �t terfat during Jhe--"-montb. The Guern- meetings; three agrtculturat :1l'tidoth�.r.. 'vanet.!.l!s� The seed of Freed s should be stored in...a dry, well ventt- sey herd of 'W.-W. Holmes made the prepared for rural papers" also 311 indWillte dent was p00E... for- both tests lated room or building, be says: highest average--pl'oduciion "with 081.9 vidual letters to farmers, -and l� ciran� qnly about ol!e-fQU_!itb of Jl stand po-gnq!>. of fat and 731 pouD,ds ''Of, milk. cular letters that were mailedwas obtained .. Other 1!onditlons of the "'- .Tbe bigbest prod]Jciilg cow in tbe as-' t', •

te�t --:e as uniform as could be found. _ (J'�tting Rid o� G,optiers .
soci'lItivn was a Jersey owned by Mar- ' -

"\� If K f b d 1 Barton-Has_�ny Com lIuslil'rs
_
A larl5e number of farmers were pres- 'ansas armel'S _ a_ usee polson gare! Cellars.

'

This cow produced 46.7
ent wben the land was measured and ·instead ,i)f offers of a ,bounty for the pound� of butterfat and 648 pounds of Bart{)n is,one of the few countil,'� r

the corn weighed and all of them eradication of g�hers,' it could' have milk during tbe month. porting plenty of corn buskers, A
showed a keen �iriterest.. This is the destroyed 5,554,488 of these pests at cording to Ward R. Mtles, thel'e a

s.econd year that sucb variety tests the same price it has paid' for the de- At hi B C Bit' Fairs plenty of dien in the 'county whll lak
,

,

" "

f 5 3"8 f
.

l' t
..

c son a,s .ommu Yr;
./

car'e of tbe III]'sl<lng ,at wage's 1','III�'lnhave been made.
"

struction 0 8, u 0 tlie roc en s. .
, w

Frederick L'. Hisa_w, of the Kansas CItizens of Atcblson count are en- from 5 to 8 c-ents a bushel. Ctll'n"
State Agricultl1l'ul college, states tbat tbusias�ic Qver comm.unity fairs..NiI!e tbe soutbern half of the counl.", at
Kansas has paid $4,118.35 in gopher such fall'S were held .Ill the county th�S cording to Mr. Miles, i!S makillg aho
bountil'!s,-an -average oT'seven cents for year under the auspICes of the, Atchl- 30 bushels an acre. Henry l'v.lisl'llc,
every rodent killed. Tbis amount. of son County Farm Bureau and tbe Ellinwood, husked D5 bushels 011 1

money, he says, would buy poison to AtChison county, publi� sch,Pols, co- farm of Howard Sharp, south of ';I'lli
kill nearly 100 times as mallY gophers. operating. �be first fau' held at Pot- Bend" one day recently. Thi", Mr
During the

�
past two years, 500.000 ter was attended..by hundreds of .peo- Miles thinks, is a' pretety good :'eco

baits were sold by the extension divi- pIe. The second was at CummlUgs, to be mal1e in the first wheat ',lUll

sion of the coUege. Tbe cost of these where, according to H. F. l'agge� of the state.
baits was $2.725. Mr. Hisaw says this COltnty agent. At Good Intend wany .

,_

has saved ,alfalfa worth $150,000. came despite the heavy 'wind, and at Comanche Ships 'furI,eysHuron they braved the rain and mud
to show their products. White City A carload of Comanche coulll,'- tur

also had a riiiny day but tbis, seemed keys will be shipped from Ool']\I'nle

to have no effect on the crowd. Othel" about DeceIil�er 1.. E. L. Gal'yett
fairs were held at Farmington, Mus-� county agent, I� helping farmel's (If I

cotah Lancaster and Kennekuk. CO�lllty get thell' �Il'{}s tQl!;ethel' 10
-

,

shipped co·operatlvely. The tUl'key
will he shipped for the Ohristma' mor

keto

'!
\

Short Courses for Farmers
For years Kansas State Agricultural

college bas heen holding a short course
for the young mcn of the sta teo Tbis
course has been popular and many
farmers have taken advantage of it.
However, tbere have been lltllldreds of
farmers in the state who would have
liked-such a course but could not spare
the, time from their farms 'to go to
Manhattan to tnke it. It remained

,

for William' H, Brooks, Miami county
1Iikent, to find a way to meet this dif- lIot Ltwches for Schools

_ ficul,ty. 'He' is pIa llning to ho!JLa .short The' county superint�ncJgnt of Clark
COlJl"!3e in Miami county thIS wint�r, �ounty and 1j'loyd, PI�kerell,. county
bav'ln"" sPecialists·-COme from Kansas agent, are c�operatJD'g lU pottmg on a

State "Agricultural college to give the' serieB'�of h.ot school l,!nch ,demonstra
course.__ It is prolmhle that tbe course, ,tions at SIX schools In tliat county,
if enough farmers show interest in it November 15 to 17. '¥iss Rena-A.
to bave it offered will be held at-Pa- ,Faubion, 'milk utilizatIon specialist of
ola This will e�able farmers to go Kansas State Agricultural college, will
to town in the daytime and u ttend tbe take cbarge ilf .

the de�ons�rat!on. All
lectures and to go borne at night to do of the parents m ,the SIX dlstncts are

their chores and look after affairs at, being asked to attend these demonstra
tbe- fal'm. Mr. Brool,s believes tbat tions.
this is a new service which the colle_ge -"':�

can render to the tarmers of the state.
He is asking all farmers, intel'ested
in taking tbe course, to write to him
or ea 11 Md'I- on the telepbone.

6

Farm Organizations ClHf))erate
,

The different farm organizations i�
....Kamiifs are'showing a, very laudal!]�
willfngness to co-operate with. one an

o�Q1el;: Tbe,Farmers' Union, in. a large
'Dumher' of ,;Kunsas eommuw_tles, has
called upon Ralph Snyder, 'president,
aNd Charles R. Weeks, secretary, of
Kansas State Farm Bureau, to speak
at tl1(�ir meetings. One of the 'latest
meetings which Mr. Snyder has been
called upon to address is the College
Hill Farmers' Uttion local near Ma-u
battan. Tne farmers in t1Hs--]ocal aTe
interested in co·operative marketing
and asked Mr,' Snyder to tell tbem
wbat batl- been done by tbe Farmers'
Marketing Committee of 17, of which
Mr, Snyder is 'a member.

Com Yiehls 125 Bushels
One of the most consistent corn rais

ers among the club boys of- Kansas i
CleaSQILFl'eeman, of McLouth. Two

years ago llEf"',,'as awarded first prize
at Farm and Home 'Veek at Kansas
SElte Agril2ultural college for an, acre
of corn. He is gOing to show the rest
of the boys of the state a good lace
this year,- for his acre, yielded i:nore
than eve'S..before. Mrs. Jessie Stevens
McCafferty, Jeffel'�on county club
]eJltler recently helpl'!t1 him measure off

the·, la�d and weigh up the corn. When
the 'acre was husked it was found it

•

bad' yielded' a little more .than 125
bushels, The ground was disl{ed foul'

. times before pIa nting;, it was then
'douhle·disked aml'-u six·shovel cuHi
va tor filled in the furrows. The corn

,waB then put in with a planter. Some
of it washed out and was replanted by
band .. Wben it became large enough it
was harrowed, monitored twice, and

ro
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New Marketing Associat�oq
Plans are being mada.in M,ontgomery

county to perfect a marketing organ
ization for-the melon crops of that dis
trict. Tbru Hays M. Coo.�ounty agent,

To Exterminate r��irie ifflgs
.

A. prairie dog poisoning campaign
will be 'Plit on in' Reno county some

time during December by Sam J. Smith,
county agent. co-operating witb Fred
erick L. Hisaw . .of Kansas State Ag·ri
cultural college. There are many
"dog towns" in the soutbern' and soutb
'western parts of the county. More
than a dozen farmers around Pretty
Prairie bave asked_1t1r. Smith to sup
ply them with pOlson' for tbe extermi
nation of pests on their farms. Tbese

men report that tll..ey have prairie dog

Campaign Against" Chinch Bugs
A campaign is being started in

Farm Bureau counties in Kalbls
control cbincb bugs b'y burnil'� I
bunch -grass "along fence rows a nIl roo

sides. The s;ampaign is being direct
by E. G. Kelly, extension etomolog�
of Kansas State Agricultural college
Mr. Kelly -recently beld district COO
ferences of the county agents of COli
ties wbich will take, part in tlll' en

paign to make plans for tbis 1I'0r

The Farm Bureau, in every (:ollllly�_lI1l1l1ll11l11l1lllllllilllll.11ll1l1f11l1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIII}IJIItIIIIIIlI1IIII1I11I1I11I1I11I1II1Utn'fi1l1tl1l1ll1l11l11ll11llllIIIII.!,;llllfl_g will organize farmers' fw.- tbh: 1I'0r
§.� ,

,
-

§ Every communicy will set tbe da)' lIjW

1=
'

RoadM0neyNow Re,a__dy· �=� :��i�yal��i tbee g���e��as��� t�::I��i
which will put on sucb campaigJ1' are§ BY FRANH.-A-; 1I1ECKEL

'...- § Jewell, 'Yasbington, MarsJiall, Cloil
§ § Clay, Jackson, Atchison, Jel'lcrson§

R'ECENT figures puhlisl,lecl by the Bureau of Public Roads of t�e § Leavenwm:th, Jobnson, Dougla�, Shll�§
- United, States, Departmeilt of Agricultqre show tbat Kansas IS � nee, Morris, Osage, McPherson, :I!:lI'iO�� ,

eligible to receive- from tbe apportionment of the W16 Federal ap- � Cbase, Lyon, Coffey, Franklin, :lliuOl
§ propriation $717.811.1G and from the apportionment of the WID appro- § Anderson, Bourbon, Allen, Gl'e('lllrO

I§ priation the sum of $2,153,4;�3.4G, making a total of -$.2,871,433.62. § Harvey, Sedgw'icl{, Sumner, �Ioll

I' auth�����n;�l����(r;�I��hillr���litii�n s�Om�h�af:o�'��l��I�:�o�h�nS\��sn:�� 1 ���:�{�e�YilSOn, Ne_psbo, Labelle liD

i,_
'.'me on 'he good ,ond, q"�tlon.·

!i_ :;�r�&��i�����������;J:f:;
fumigate wheat bins with carl,"U u:§ � sulfide when -the tempera tn 1'<' 1\1.� above GO degrees. However, 11_l' 'I::I�'§
that when the tempcrature I' Ilel

II this p�illt: the ('��;).Jon hi.&11lfilll', Irc:;
_� .ment IS meffeGtl "c. .The \I'Cl' ,I. I('r

� says, do less damage m cold \1'.' tI'iU,
� �'he best method of C"ontrol, • ililca'� COOL weathcr, is to shovel the ']In!� form one bin -fo the other, thnt " It,

J_�=======_
of air,

::. ;::It:::::�:S'Tl'etes , "nice
This is'-1:he ,-time of year () I"

,< t'
yOull .... trees from rabbits, accun"Ii'ut
F. 'Il. Dillenback, Doniphnll,: ,::1 oJ'
agent. Mr. Dillenback is adl"l,,JI'�'I;el§
I l' ttl en Ol' ,'Ill- = cwr( IS s () p ace a scre· "prill

�=====_
,If

, , §
wire a roullo trees to keep rabIn I: ,

u
Good Roads·Reduce Hauling Costs, Sveed Ull Dellverle .. , Lighten the;;. § Grass and weeds should :11'1,ll,forLonds IIIld ltlake tbe ltlarketing of Farm Product ... , Rn ..y. ;:

d d t1 tre""; I

§ cleare from aroun I� ','

,I, f',IYS
- ;: tbe first snow fall, Mr. Dlnenl.J�(,

II51111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUI'11I11I1I111I1I1I1I1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r:
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Dealers in -This Section Who Recommend Dependable Paints

/

KANSAS
holll,,,. Geo. Fowle; & Co.
ft·hi",oll. 'I'. V. BrYI\.e.
',,-,'. T. M. Keegan.

,

"":" ... r, Morle! Drug Stone,
((.'-". W. Holland, Pr-op.)
It.'I'·r S •• ringH, A. Hood & Sons.
,-I": 1'lalne, Rock Island Lbr. Co ..
•1"'I.13l.1nl::h DrugCo.111,- ttal.id .. , .Union Hdwe. Co.
rou· Oil, 'l'orn Maaon.

LeRoy,Harris-AndersonLbr.Co.
Llneoln Center, H. W. Ca.saer-Iy,
LOllt Springll,LostSprlngsLbr..CO.

MnhaNkn, Mahaska Lbr. Co.
l\lnn ..heNter, E. J. Housel. '

.

l\lnnhnttnll, W. M. Stlil'gley lfo Co.
l\lnnknto, R. Hanna & Son.
Mflrloll, Nodie Baker.
l\leCnn .. , C. D. Ross Lbr. Co .

l\leLollth, Bradford & Glynn.
MUl.den. Saip & Hanzlick.

STATE OF A�KANSAS
Arkll ......... City, City Drug Store.
AliIh.lown, Dtx ie Drug Store

(G. C. Harris).
Atkin ... Gibson & Hughey.
Avoea. W. E. Polk.

..
...

Blythe"ille, Mahan Store Co.
Boollville. .Pa.Iace Drug Store.

C ..mden, Stinsoil',& Berg.
Clarksville, J. S. Kolb.

,
';

Dermott, Eagle Furn. Co..-
Eldorado. Barton Walker Furn.
oo-

Fa'J'ette,·l1Ie. Unoiove&-alty of
Arkansas. ,

Forem ..n, City Drug Sttlre,
Fort Smith. J. M. Spa,ks.
Galla, Oates Bros. (P. O. Potts-
ville.)

Gravette, E. L. Chatfield & Son.
Green F/Orest, J. F'loydLdnch.
Greenwood. Nyal Drug Store-'
(R. A. Harper).

Hnllen. W, B. Page'. I

Heber Sl.rlngs. Dashiel Dr4g
Co. _, _.(_

Helenn.�. B. Carpenter & Co.

Lafe. Farmers Supply C�.
L.eslle, J. H. Elam.
LuxOl'a, H. W. Spann.
Manni., G. O. Stuart.
lUnrlunnu. Mt l l erLb r, Co.
l\iurked 'rree, Arkansas Drug
Store.

, IIlnrked Tre .. , W. H, Powell. "

Mnr"hnll. J. C. Baker. f
MeGehe..;Clty Hd,,,e. & Furrl.

Co. .

Mena, ,J.,f3, GOHS.
Mammot1. SI.rlngs, D. J.
Landers Lbr. Co. .

l\lIneral S,.rlngH,Mineral Spgs.
Hdwe. & Furn. Co.

•

Morrillton, Massey Hdwe. Co.

Nashville, Hale.& Hale.
"

� Nnrl<a, Anderson's Pharma1iY.
I""n, t e, OWl Drug Store. Newmlln, Newman Imp. Co.
h"rJ'·I. R. D. Heath Lbr. Co. Nllrelltllr, John C, Sayles.
(I' ,). TIFD No.1. Kingsley.) Norton, Wimmer lo Hamilton.
I", ( " .. ter,Held's Book & DrugS" '(J, '

• Oberlin, D. G. Addleman.

:I.;�I·" ah'r, A. J. Lynoh. 011'1.', Bradfieold & �athaway.
"�"'''''ilJe, CoffeyvilleWall O!,agn, Faullcenstem F'u rn. Co.
I ", • ..,. Co. (J. C. Coberly. Pnop.)

' .",,"watomle, C. B. Remmgt�n.
01"" "'iek Schroeder. O.wl'!go, Charles Woolven.

:'ft",. III"G. A. Gortner.
tit', "hnson & Son.
"'hn'''' Lotholtz Lbr. �o;'"t. s'·"it. Warren O. Pl1litz.
retlnllin. E. D. Russell ..

:�tl)('1\ (:ity. Weaver Bros.
'irll"tl. Gem Drug Co.-
'. r:"'d • .T. M. Higgie Drug Co
,r,-"t IIl'n,I, Hooker Drug Co.
rN''', ll. '1'. Bl"evins.

:�:�'" Wrn. Koch & Son.
I .1.11(1)'[ Pharmacy.
11IXtt'. 1\(�g'el Wilson.
II,.,.".ldt, Hess Drug Co.

��l.;·i}(·nd('nce,CornerPharmacy... ,I(. M. Antrim.
�IInill!;'''', W. P. Noon!.
111",.,.. ll.. D. Heath Lbr. Co.

��:".", Pettijohn ])ru�o.
'flW�:::�::::' "Volf's �ook Store.
II,.

. J. W. Miller.
CIIWllrth. H. L. Rodenburg.

Paoln, W. E. Gsell.
Pnrsons, L. T. Mans. '

Pawnee noel., Jas. E. Davenport.
Prntt, R E. McMurray.

Rnn(loll.h, Aug. Moline.
Robillson, S. T. Parker.

Snfforflville, J. S. Crook.
SlIlInn, Joe Duncan & Son.

_
..

Sell IIImOil. ;gnlon Mere. Co.
Sc,'ery, J. F. Hayes..
Shuron, C. Vanderwilt & Son.
SlIenrvllle, Edwards & Nichols
Lbr. Co.

Ve..mlliion, C. S. Schafer,
Vietori.. , M. B. Brungardt.

WnRhlngtfln, J. G. Shan!ep.
\Vlltervllle,Waterville Co-op.

.... Store Co,
_ "'lIth,·nn. Ernest Fug'eT.
'\VdlilllCtfln, Roclc Is!an.d Lbr. &
Coal'�. ...

.•
'Vhlt,· Clly, R. I. Herhold. "

"'ll1tlel.l, Backus Bros.'
""oodblne, A. F. Ahrens. ,/

1..

I

O,.eeola, N. G. CartwrIght & Son. Wngoner. Owl Drug Co.
'-8llurk,W. L. Heskew. 'Waurika, W. H. Divers.

PnrngoJ!d, Steadman Hdwe. Co.
Plainview, Fort Smith Lbr. Co.
Poeahontalil, D. J. Lan.��s Lbr.

Aberdeen, J. L. Shell & C", ,

Co. . Cauton, Gustave Mansen.
PortlnnCi., De� Hd�. o. Durant, G. S. BealL
Redor, C. C. Lipscomb Llk. Co. -Greenville, Jensen & Anderson.
Stamp'!, Bodcaw Lbr. Co. H II Spring" iii L Rather
StUttgart. T. H. Rhodes. 0 y , . .

'1'rumnn. H. A. Furst. Kosciusko, D. L. Brown.

Tuekermnn, City nrug Store. Olive Branch. Wood's Pha.rmacy.
Van Bur.en, C" J. Murta. Verona, M. O. Clark & Co.

,-

Waldo. Kitchen Drug Co.
.

I"E'N''I'n'CKY
....

Warren, Hurley Hdwe. & Furn. .. � /'
Co.

ADJACENT OKLAHOMA
DEALERS,

•

Norman, J. T. Knighton..
OkJnb'olUu City, New State Pt..
& Glass Co.

.. •

Henfu.,."ey. F: A. Din'klar.
Hinton, Palac-e Drug Store

(C. A. Smith, Prop.)
Hobart, :rylx & Creasey.
Idabel, J. B. Darley.
Perry. Christopher & Newton.

SllIiwnee, Shawne'e House
Repair Co.

Vinita, Parker,Wise lnv. ce,

l\fiSSISsiPPI

• Fulton, W. P. Fels Hc]:w;e. Co.
Mnrray, H.P.Wear.

TENNESSEE
Dyp.r, J. M. Evins.
Dyersburg. Taylor Drug Co.
I Greenfield. L. C. Brasfield.

1'I1l1llngton, Turnage & Co.
Rutherford. J. W. Jones.

TEs,:AS
Guinesvill<!, Leeper Bros Lbr. Co.
Vnlley lUnls, J. S. Pool.

ARIZONA
Bisbee, V. q ..Medlgovltch.

He�\h & Milligan Dependable
Paipts' are carried by the o�e
best dealer in each town. You

can't get them iIianyotherway •

-
,

-

"

1\ � ,/
q

. .......... ...
'

"

•

eatt-"' &.Milligan Mfg. Co., 1859 'Seward St.., Chicago-, minois
�

"

.....

... '.
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Capper Fights Grain Gamblers'
-,

Frnm Harvey's Weekly. "

Wnile the Wheat Growers' AsoOCl1
tion iif the United States is urging :��
members to go on strike for $3 a llJ1'e!
el, Sena tor Capper of Kansas decl,�:o
that gambling speculators, are fOlel

d
-down the price to the faI1ners !lOt!
forcing up the price to the COnSJ1111�1
in order that they tbemse,lve:� Jl:W'
reap rich profits, The pubhc IS

.. '�eJ)t
ing to pay fOI' its bread, a su[fJcI'lke
prlce to enable the_farmer. to lilt jS
!l fair profit on his' wheat crop, 'elY
not willing to pay It hig�l prlce In��C\l
to, fill the pockets of wheat-Pit d

, ..:.. ..!. Jators,

".,",." .... " .. , ..... " ... ,," .cio».
(Write pig or poultry club)

, , .. , ,;, . '. , , . , , . , . , , . , , . , , , , , , , , , . , , , , : , , , " , . , , ., .coun ty In the Capper

I will try to get the r-equl reds recommendations, and if chosen as a

representative of my county I will carefully follow all mstructtona con

cernJng the club wo rk and wHl comply with the contest rules. I prom tse
to read articles concoerning club work in the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze, and wHl make every effoi·t to acquire information about care and
feeding of my contest entry. .

.,. .
' ...

Signed .. , , , , , • , , . , , . , , , , , . , , , , , .. , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , . , , . , , . ,. Age. , , , , , , . ,

l ,

Approved, .•. """ .. """"."", .... ", .... ,:"", .Parent or Guardian

Postoffice " .. ,.,"""""" ,R, F, D.""" .. Dat.e."" ,'".,""'"
Age Limit: Boys 12 to 1,8; Girls, 1()-to-1S,



Crode 00 Is like a rainbow-The elements''oi crude oil are 80 ·com·
-

pletely blended that it is as difficul� to 'separate them ,as to separate the -blended '..I
colors of the rainbow. T,� getcoinplete._s�paration, through repeated distillationK
we make countless

.

tests. ,Only in thi� "I/ia7 can the absolute purity of oil producw. --.:;.

be insured. /'
' ,." -. .. '.

, .. .,r-

Tbe EN..A-R-CO Brand,
#' , ._

,

-.--

andwbat'it means t�, you'
... .... �-. \

.

,

r······-··�-···-·------··-····�··-··--·�

T:aE NATIONAL REFININt COMPANY.
. '

:
2204 Rose Bplldlng, •
Cleveland. Onio. •

Date � __.. _ _.... .•
Enclosed plea.se find kent stamp to partially cover posta&'e •

and packing. Please sond me EN·AR-�O auto game frl!O. I :. -'
have neyer rooelved an EN·A,R·CO game. .;

-

._1
.•

.

EN·AR;CO AUTO G.A.ME EE
I'

Name :r
_ , _._

�

:-

'/W�Cehea:o: :�:����.�a�:� ���fu!!��NS�t<�:!W�nl;o��sa!::'
.

i
Street or B. 1l:. D - : ::� ----- -- .. - i' �.

�i";.a'���W�!�m���\i!, ii}Ztit:;'\E�!�!��!� �=��==�=.;��=�:�����::===:�� !I'�\ G T T��S GAME FOR THE- tached.
.

.

'

('l\lako of auto, truck or tractor) _ •

.

-

I j.
..... I

T�e Nattpnal RefiniDJI-Co.,.pany :����...��:�.��:.��:��:::::.���:::��::::�!�::�:�:.:�::=: ,:,1
2204 Rose Building, C1�veland, Ohio - Please quote me prices OR. _ , __., _ : _

". gaUOILI EN-AR-CO motoe 011.
_...

I

\
8I'aDclles III H aUes � ,�.-ti!•••• \.••••••• !"•••••••�••••••••-••!....�

t

,.

The brand EN-Ag-CO on a

product derived from crude oU is

an assurance to you that-the prod
uet has been scientifically refined

to the utmost degree of purity.,
,

This applies to all EN-AR-CO�
products, whether }t is EN-AR

CO motor oils, EN-�R-CO g:�ar
grease, National Light Oil (kero
sene), White Rose _Gasoli��·.Ol"
any of the other products.we re-

fine and market.
/

The ·mot.o� oils and greases you
use inyour auto, your truck, your ",

tractor, your'motor boat or your.
air-plane must be scientifically re

fined to stand the heat, the fric:.

tion and theexposure, to heat and
cold necessary to p�otec.t the deli-

RITE ROSEGASOLINE
"

Clean-Uniform-Powerful \,

NaAR-tO MOTOR'OIL
The 011 or a MillionT�

.

-,

..

\ ...
-

t'lve Mo4eI-D ReIlDe�le.
.�

-�

cat,e('nia�1in�ry they are to lubri
cate. A. better lubricant means
Ionger life to- your motor and
freedom from motor troubles.

-. _' ..

•
!it"

., /'.

Corrstantly we are told by users
of EN-AR-CO oils and grease

.

that since they began using the�
-- they h,!-v..9-i>een remarkably free
�f.motor,worries,

... \
�-

.--

. Don't ruin yo)Kmotor and spoil
your pleasure by using inferior.
Iubricants, Their fiJi�ost .�ay ..

be less 'but they are more expen

sive in the long run in repair bills
and troubles. I

EN-A�.:CO products are an in-
'

surance ofmotor comfort and sat

isfac.tion to you.
<,

. .

NATIONAL'LIGHT OIL
For Tractors. Lamps.,.S�oves

,

EN-AR-CO GEAR GREASE·
. . .

Por Diffi;rentials, Gean$.}Transmissions
\

- "

•

f \
.>

..... _.

-c

The ·Oil· of '8" �

MllliolrTesls
"

-..d.wha.t 'It means .0',
,your aoto, truek--. � . \.

.

or tractor
...-

The secret of scientific oU refining is pains•.
taking care and unceasing ·vigilance. Itt

m�g,�N-AR..cO _oil:s we ave.r'ag� over, a
... '. ,.,.

million ,teats a year. Jt 1S only by this multi- ..:.-""'"

plying of tests that perfect product"jc:ali'. b� •

.

,

made. This thoroughness in our scien6f!C �
refining processes is the protection we offe�
to users 9£ our products.

),

/
, .�

/

.

-

I THe 'delicate engi!1e of your auto run). at .

terrific speeds and develops heat which 'in
the cylinders often exceeds 3,OQO degrees at -,

the time of the explosion. The safeguard o.f
'

that englne-Is the lubricant which-coata its
moving parts to' prevent friction," YoUr'
motor oil must therefore be pure. It lJIluit
be tested to stand frightfur"heats. It must
not freeze)!! winter.� Only oil as thoroughly
refined ap EN-AR-CO motor oil can �,
antee fo protect your engine and inaare its

Jif�
"

.
.

I'

(

•

.\

,J

Your truck has' heavy loads to baUl over'
rough,foads, ofien deep in sand, mud, slush,
snow and jce. It has to stancF"crushing, -

jolts and jals from ita.burden. Unless welt.
lubricated -its life will' be shDl't. Unless-the
lubricant is the best it will' not protect the
engine, transmission, gears and 'running,
parts from friction and wt!tr.. EN-AR-CO
oils and greases will do it because they llre .

the best that the most scientific refining'"
processes can -produce.

I .', �

.

- .'
.1

Your trattor has to be able to deliver
ttemendous pulling power· to drag. Heavy,

.

.

ag...tcultural implements through the heavy·,,�· ......
.

soil Without lubrication it would not last'
'

a season. !mproperly lubricated its_:;..life
would' be short. With EN·AR-CO oils ailct>-,:_
• greases, and N_ational 'Light Oil' or White' ",
Rose Gasoline as a fuel, youe tractor wiH de�,: ,� ..

Iivera maximum of service at a minimut:!l'o£
.

cost and it will servc;,·you faithfullY'f.or many'.\; ,"

yeats.
': .. I

\ \

�', '�':. '��'.�.�:'.�'�""::-;-='�::=-:--��'.
- v- 't,

ir
'

.'> ",
"

'

-.
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',,_W-:a CUT $s a long-fine-cut.tobacco .

'�,
' <'\,

'

. ..,

�

�

'-
,
RIGHT 'CUT is a short-cut tobacco

'7
•

"

�'

Put up in two stsles

......-:_ �H�."'-:"--
.,-�::",



FARMER�. ANn �MAIL AND.,. BR£·EZE
....

•

,

":,;," s- ,",
....... ',., ..... :

• r "

"Let me pass. 1 have heard you."
...'

His voice J:ang thru the..£hateau"a�d 'ihou dilist choose to, come with me. ised. He sa1d..-tha�· you -were I wild,
•

lint Lafe stood 1n the way. "You're !tom the recesses somewhere there an- •
When my fortune fatled' thou .!ii.dst Monsle_ur Edmond,'and' neeJled me. I

goill" to tell him it's all rtght," he .8wered the _ weak cry o� the old serv- remain, tho often ·the money was la�":-have kept my promise. ,I should .have

S!lirl� "I'll arrange it so it won't hurt Ing-mae.,
-. -

.c :« .
ing wherewith to-pay thee.. And o�lly kept 'it had' Monsieur' Ph!!lppe not

yOlll' pride, if that's worth keep- "Lea�e us; my child,", said �08n;v:, ten y�ar8-ago, when .1. WO?ld have rec- al!k�_d me, for it "Was unde,:stood. �: �.
J

ill�-"
-

.

- .
as Robitaille �ntered the room. _

ommended thee. to. the family ·of Mon- . tween him and myself: \ We .s_l:iall 1°-::-;
"How 'dare you insult me'! .Let -hlm

_

He waited. until Madeleine was gone sieur Duplessis II! Q\.lebec. who wanted together" when 'our- time .

comes; ....m�s- ,,1

cOllie to me! Let him come and plead l". before he addressed himself to the old a. smart young servitor, thou didst re- tel'.".
. '. .

. �r .

"�[uUlzelle !':,
. butler. • fuse to leave me;" .

•. _

� . -

.. [ sllan never 'go to"""bim!" "Robltaflle.> thou hast served me Rob�tliille's old, head creaked up as j ;

\ nd Late had reached the end. His well for a long time, and my father' if, a winch were lifting it, until he To tbe Out8id�' World . I ,.

oll'tt'llged justiee .had led him to the before me." looked his':master in the race, "Good I" said tl!.e- Seigneur.'. "And
,)111; but it was the wrong g-oal. He .

"Five and. forty years, Monsieur Ed- _"I. promised your father. Monsieur now thy reward is. coming, RoblbUlle.
�'olS Ilelpless, he was beat�n. He mond. ' Forty-five year�, as man and Philippe, that 1 would never leave you,

__

Tomorrow we start for Quebec, there

st('llped aside, and sJ;le ran past him, boy.". Monsleul' Edmond," he answered. "On t"G renew our ancient rortuaea. � 1 a�

hllrrying up the stairs,
.

whose faded "T!:IOU hast been faithful. ·When 1 his death-bed,· when all thought him rich now, and we shall keep Q�n house

�lIr[J('t was held back by tarnished left Quebec to .make my home 'here unconsctous, he asked me, and I prom- there again. 1 shall renew-my aequaln-:
. rOI];; that gleamed between her moving
feet.
La fe looked along the gloomy hall

n Ille portraits in their gilt frames,
nlll] he felt the unreasoning, stubborn _

HoSliY spirft that looked out of the

cr('� of each, as it had looked out of

�i"t1eleine's and spoken by her. And

Ir had met such .another
-

spirit in

HiII1I"Y·
'

"I guess you're wrong, all of yop,"
l"iI"e muttered. "I guess you .manu-
fudlll"l'd yOUl' code and thought it was
ill"l'l'dillg-llnd pride, and 'you can't help
it. You gilt your foundations crooked.

Yllq ("I1I1't help it: that's' all."
,\ 111I with the same dogged patience,

hili with an added air of hopelessness,
Ill' [lIlt on his snowshoes and plodded
["I"',!lI the chateau,

December 4, 1920.

Thl' Seigneur Goes Travelling
For years the Seigneur had lived

un.ler Brousseau's thumb; his desper
nlr attempt to free himself by the

snit· of his timber riglrts to Askew

\md been followed by an increase of

.prcssure. He had accustomed his

millet to bear its heavy burden. Now

till' sudden lifting of the load, the

fr('('I]om, the knowledge that the selg
niory was secure, had overthrown
those few props of rationality that

bound the old man to the life about
.

him. _

Icnorunt as a child of the modern

world, he was' rebuilding the shattered
drc.uns of the past. The c..vele of

cll,'llge which had begun with the duel,'
uIIII the change of his entire existence,
apprared completed. And. he saw his

old life in the Quebec of the .past,
wllrre his family had held position
thru generations.
Madeleine' carne down to find him

.�ittil1g in his chahv-witb flushed face
81111 eager eyes, talking to himself.
"Yes, yes, all is quite clear," he

was saying. "That scoundrel cheated
111(' for years, but I was a fool to raise

11[1 iI servant and not expect him to try
to 1"\11e me. Now evei'ytning has come

rigllt."
� .ulelctne kneeled down beside him.

"11"111' fn ther, Ire shall never trouble us

fi;::lill." she said.
'TIle Seigneur, who had not observed

I11"1' enter, started, and then laid his
Illilid ca ressingly upon her -halr.

. ".\1Id the Amerlean ?" he asked, in
a I ,1\[, of vexation. "Thou hast shown
IIill' the door, my child?" ."

· I shall never marry him," answered
�LI,jl'leine.
"1 t is a pest living here in these

(h'�"II('ra te days," said the Seigneur.
"j hn ve made a mistake, Madeleine,
TL"l"c is no fit company for"thee here.
I . il:lll ta ke thee to Quebec, and then
I" 1�l11"ope. \Vouldst thou like to re

tlli'11 to France?"
· I f1 m ti red of it here," she an

�\I"'I'('d; and it was not until her fa-
1I1"I"' .• next words that she raised her
II""" 11 ntl looked at tbe' oHl man in
1\"'>;1,]('1'.' ,

·

T\iose Americans have overrun the
1"Ii' i illry," he' said. "Ever since t-tie
lal. troubles they have thought that
11",\, oll"ned the province. 1 shall take
Il", , to Europe, for the grand tour, and
hpi ""1 It thee' to some nobleman. They.
�n·· that th'ere are still Rosnys in
]"1" 1111·C. Who knows?" ,

i I.. began musing over the restor- ..

all '1 of his ancient rank, and mutter
Ill!

.'ft(·I· our returJI we will rebuild
tli· "\iateau aecor-ding "to the IQOUern
�I)' ..... he said. "A more extensive
�". ·hl ill the formal French fashion
I,,,, 'I" the Usurper came." -

.

::.. the "U>,urper" the _Seigneur
111' I:t nOlle other than the third Na
p" ,. ·Il. \IIho was still a vivid, recent
n'T. '1lHlity in his mind.

.

I
\ jll:t�ue ori the 'fpllow's insolence,"

.:�' \'''111 on, remcmllcring lll'llW;!-;['UU.

�t· i"athlll' woulll have had him

ttld.' 1'.• 1] to the corn-mill. Still, in,
I •••• ,lays Robitaille!" l

,.

A Year
· DURING

the year just closing
HEBE and its- relation to the

dairy industry has been brought
·

to the forefront of dairyiQg thought
and has been made the subject of con
siderable discussion. This has resulted
largely . from the' 'campaign of edu
cational advertising which the-;_Hebe,
Company has been conducting in this
and other farm journals. 'Phis out-in

the-open discussion has demonstrated
_

that the op p.o s i tion to HEBE has
been inspired largely either by preju
dice, misrepresentation of the facts

-

or misunderstanding of the nature and
,

.

purposes of HEBE- and the manner

in which it is being advertised and
· marketed.

\
.

During this discussion many ques
tions have been asked and answered

andmany charges reflecting against the
product have been aired and -ref·ufed.

.
'

Although presented in a variety C?f
forms the charges againstHEBE,when -

reduced to fundamentals resolved
themselves into these two points i-s-

._

.1. The belief that HEBE will injure
,the dairy industry by beingmar
keted as a suberitutefor evap
ora'ted and condensed whole
milk.

2. The }i)eHef that inH�BEskimmed
milk is used simply as a means

,

of bringing cocoanut fat,on the
'market in competition with but

ter fat.

.In the advertising published in farm
journals and in the

-

correspondence
resulting from this form of advertising
these points have..

been answered frank

ly and fairly. In answer to the first it
has been shown that:-

HEBE is not being advertised-or
marketed either 'as evapora.ted -or _con
densed whole mil� or-as a substitute

for it or a subst�tute for anYthing else'
- but that HEBE is produce<!, labeled,
ad�ertised and marketed as a n'ew and
distinctive _. p�oduct (a 'co(npo'und of

evaporated skimmed milk and vege-
" ..

.\..

....... ..

the Open
. table, fat) for de!inite uses (cooking.'
baking, coffee) and as such is building'
its own market and thus increasing the
general consumptionof d�iry products.
In answer to the second point it has

been shown that r-«

HEBE is not being usedas a means
of bringing cocoanut fit to the m�ket
but that the converse of this is true
that a small amount of cocoanut f�t is
merely the vehicle by which a large
amount of skimmed' milk is. being
brought to the market as, � cooking.
medium. In the production. of every
hundred pounds .qf HEBE,1 two hun

dred and ten pounds of skimmed milk
and only seven and eight-tenths pounds
of cocoanut-fat are used.. This sinall
amount of non-dairy ingredient is
there merely to supply the large
amount of dairy ingredient with the

shortening and other elements neces-

.sary to make it desirable as a cooking
medium. The cocoanut fat in HEBE
serves a purpose similar to the pur-

( poses served by s�lt in butter and

gelatine and flavoring- extracts in ice -

cream-to make the dairy ingredient
'
<,more readily salable for the uses in-
tended.

'.

,-
'

As can be-seen in this brief review of
the year's development in

..

the HEBE
discussion the Hebe Company has dili- .

gently sought to give to the rank and, ,:,
file of the dairy industry all of the""';
facts by which they may judge' the
product and know how it will affect
their business. It has always been the
belief of this Company that the dairy
men should have. these facts and that
it is for the best interest of the ,dairy
industry as well as the Hebe Company
to give the broadest p�blicity to

all matters that directly affect 'the

in$iustry.
--

It is only partial knowledge that is

dangerous and that is why many dairy
men and leaders of dairy thought,
after learning all of the facts, have
come to see HEBE in a different light
jn its relation to the dairy industry.·--

'.

: .....

.. -

The ·HEBE situation is, discus��d' at length in the booklet

tThe'Misiing Third"-a,copy of which will be sent free on

requltst to the Hebe Company,. 3263 Consumers Bldg., Chicago.

THE HEBE COMPANY
,CHICAGO SEATTLE



KANS�S FARMER "AND

-�HANES" is· D�tiODally "dard
underWear_;_ if - WiU' make

_

. good to yoa!'
Trad."-

ZTRA wear, extra warmth
and extra comfort are built

into "Hanes" winter underwear
for men just as accurate time is
built into a good watch!
Your own testwill prove why

our guarantee on every "Hanes"
garment is so oroad. We know
what "Hanes" must 'deliver to

you in satisfaction! "Hanes"
never disappoints!

"HANES" heavy winter weight union
auits and th. new silk trimmed, full

combed-yarn medium weight union suita
(carrying the yellow Hanes label) ha••

_

the non-gapinl: tailored collarette and
clastic knit, shape holdine arm aniS lee
cuffs; buttonholOll 'Iaat the life of the
garment; an extra gusset aaaurea .xtra
comfort acro.. the thigha; the "Hanes"
closed crotch sf.TS closed; pearl-'lruttona
sewed on to ata�; reinforcementa
atrencthen every atrain point. . I
"Hanes" heavy winter weight Shi..J

have_the anug-setting elutic knit collar
ette and ann cuffs. Drawers have a"

extra wide, durable 3-button sateell
waist band - that as.urcs comfort and
service.

"Hanee" Boya' Union Suib
,

are. wonderful value because they give such
extraordinary service I Made in aizes 20 to

34, covering agea from 2 to 16 yean. 2 to
4 year old sizes ha"1e drop seat, Four de-
airable cotore, , •

S•• • ..H.nes.. Undenr.ar at your dealer·s. 11
be cannot supply 70u, write u.s .t on��_

Rend Hanes Guarantee:
"W. guarante. Han.. unde""... ab
so/ute/T-ev.rT tllread, 'lJtitcb aull
button. We guarantee to return 70ur
moneT or �;.,. TOU a IIew �arment#
aUT IIeam brellles," .

\
' '

Next Summer-You'll want to

p� H� HANES KNITTING CO.
Wina.ton-Salem, N. C.

New 1'0•• OlRce: 366 Broadway

wellr Hane. Naill600k Union S'lita/

'hi's Is The Tractor Which Doe. Not Have a

Dissatisfied Owner
I t

Used by the\ most successful west
:ern'-., farmers. PO"'ertuJ, .lurn.,Je,
111011.1.,., economlcnl In ol.erntion and
flnt CO lit. Large enough for the
l:vgest farms. small enough for the
a�erage farms.
There I. n ren.oon and you IIhould

know It. A card will bring a catalog
and all info·rmation. also copies of
lettEl{s from neighbor ,owners, This
does not obltgate you in any way.
Do It now.

'

1'HE WESTERN FARM MACHINERY COMPANY, DISTRIBUTORS,
1813-19 15th Street, Denver, Colorildo

Prf!&idential Inaugur.Q.l Offer
').

..TheTopekaDailyCapital
Daily,and Sunday-7/�.ue. a Week

From NOW Until

April 1, 1921
New Sub.cription. Only

',Tbe 67th Congress convenes at Washington in December. Kansas
__

Legislators meet at Topeka in January. President-Elect Warren G. Har

ding ta�d Republican Congress will assume the duties of .guar�iDg the
destinies of tbe United States of America in March. No matter wliat your
politieS are-you should"read and tbere is no paper tbat wll1. keep y.ou
so well informed as Tbe Topeka Daily and Sunday Capital, the offiCial
state paper of Kansas r- - - - - - - --- - - - -...,.

I THE DAILY CAPITAL. Topeka. Ku....

_:J '_ I Enclosed find $2,00 for which send me 'lI,HE TO- I
Mail Your Check I PEKA DAILY AND SUl)lDAY CAPITAL' UNTIL I-APRIL 1. 1921.

Do'lt Now--U.e I-Name : .••.•.•...••....•...••••
'

••••••••••••••••

"
I -

' .

,

."

,I· Thi� Coupon -- LAddress .... "....................................... I
"�

-------r--------

,
'

MAIL .BREEZE.AND :. 'December 4, l!lo.
.f\ ---_. v.�'

tances.· Afterward we -go to Europe, trumpet -rilnr out like a�allellge tthePe to betroth Mademoiselle to a tbe frost king. It mllht have �o
nobleman, but not of the new erea- clear to any ·tyro that the coach WOUI�tlon," J never reach liny destination.
By the "new creation," Monsieur' It turned down by the. bridge, Robi.

Rosny signified the peers of the Na- jatlle blew his' trumpet, and instant!'
poleonlc d�sty, whom he detested. alt St. Boniface was running to gee th�"Very well, Monsieur Edmond." 'spectarle. They overtook the Coach"You will be pleased, RolJitaille. We and crowded aboat it, staring andshall not return to the seigniorg for muttering in amazement, peering ill atseveral years. Then we shaH rebuild th,{t opaque windows; only a few rerythe chateau and lay. out gardens." old people, who remembered I the dlljs"Very well, Monsieur Edmond," said- of old Monsieur Philippe, a?d 'suw inRobitaille. .

I this the departure of their lord aUdAnd the Seigneur, hfs imagination the end .of their traditions, crOssedklndled; proceeded to narrate his plans, themselves and wept.
until he fired the .old serv.ant's Imag- The window went down. The Seig.ination; and the ancient pair, upon neur's bead appeared. He was saint.
the brink' of death, lived over the past ing his people lUI his father had
in the anticipated future. greeted them- in the days of villeilla.e�"But, Monsieur Edmond, you must Some, who had jeered at the old coa�h
remember that you are a boy no were shamed. into sl1ence; the elder;
longer,", protested Robitaille. "Ail q.ied imploringly to the old man
Monsieur Philippe told -me, you will whose ftushed face and ...,excited lOOk
have need of me. There must be no _ told too clearly the nature of his
more duelling, Monsieur!" . journey.

•

Robitnille held up a finger in warn- "Go back, Monsieur Edmond! Go
Ing, back !" t�ley called.

.

"That
.

is not likely," answered Madeleine leaned out beside' her fa.
Rosny. "I am no longer a YOUJ,1g man, ther, and, when they saw her, and her
and I shall live discreetly." . distress, they drew back, shaking their
Wben Madeleine came in the Seig- heads. Tbis passed their simple nn

neur had just dismissed his servant. derstandlug, All the while RolJitllille
and was seated in his chair, muttering, was urging the tired horse up the steep
and staring out thru the ,(indo",. hill beyond the bridge. The summn
"Tomor�'ow we leave for Quebec," he was gained. cit last, and the beast

said, and proceeded to outline his broke into a slow trot on the tro<l(len
plans. And the

"

girl Iisteued with road, leaving the crowd to gape he,
growing fear. At first she tried to hind. .

deptess his hopes, but her fa ther be-
I

The coach went down the long linc
'came irritable. She fell in with his of cottages, and from every door a
ideas perforce" hoping that

_
the morn- woman crled out in wonder, and 11011'

Ing would bring a saner view. But in and then s�e man came running to
the morning Rosny, haggard li'nd wild- see and to shout. On the box Rohi·
eyed, begau again. He woujd., start taille, imperturbable, sat, clutching the
that day, he was determined. reins and pealing his blast at everr

She managed to Induce him to post-' turn of the road. Inside Matlell'ine
pone their departure for auother dar. sat holding the wolf robes about her
By' the afternoon she had become serl- father, who presentty relapsed into ,I,
ously alarmed: Rosny was obviously fence, and sat leaning back against the
IU� and quite clearly no longer In his body of the coach, with its ripped al\!l
right mind. What was _ worse, he tattered lining, his eyes closed, his
seemed to have infected Robitaille lips moving Inaudibly.
with his madness. TheX had left St. Boniface behind,

She could not keep him in the ella- and ttle tired horse walked slown
teau. He was determined to depart, along the main road from the vlllage,
and by 'coach, as he liad been wont dragging the creaking structure thrn
to travel fifty years before. She was the snow. Madeleine hoped that hy
quite helpless, and Robitatlle was her evening they might find shelter in a
father's ally. habitant house three miles 01' so he·
When she endeavored to change his yond the last cottage. There -he

intentions the Seigneur turned on her meant to make a last effort to
and upbraided her fiercely. speaking trol her father. The sun sank
of the marrfage-that he had pllA'lned the short day was nearly ended,
for her, and her ingratitude. Sbe saw journey seemed interminable.
that she must yield. At l�ast she would But even as she watched her fn rher
be with him. she saw a singular chango UPOll his
And at dawn on the next day her face. He opened his eyes wide, SI1 I up,

father, was about Jhe chateau', lean- stood up" and stared at her. He ,lid
ing on Robitaille's arm, and walking 'not seem to know where he was. He
heavily from room to' room. making muttered broken phrnses ; then called
preparations for .packing. Old brass- as if for help:
bound trunks were brought 'down from - "Robitaille! -Robitaille!"
the rummage-room, the Seigneur clad The lumberlng-motlon stopped. Hubi·
himself m a bottle-blue coat: Robi- tuille came clambering down from rhe
taille was sent into the' stables to -box,' He opened the door, and 11 gust
clean the old' coach. It was la te after- of wind drove tbe whirling snow II ilh·
noon when they started. but Made- in. J

.

leine could not persuade her father The Seigneur of St. Boniface lI'n5

to wait till the morrow. lying huddll.ed up in a corner of rhe
seat under the whitl1ning wolf �Idn�.

A Strange Equipage With a loud cry Robitaille flung Id11l'
It was the strangest equipage that self upon his knees befere bim ;lnd

had been seen in ·the countryside in began chafing his hands.
two generations. The Tun'illering old "My master! Myoid master!" he

coach was weather-stained a'hd faded,_. quavered.
I and the horse that dragged it pain- Madeleine could only watch helplr'5'
_fully thru the deep snow wore a tat- I�: The coach had stopped beneatl� the

tered qarness whose like could never pllles, and there was. no one \1'1111111
have been found, tho one had -searched sound 01' sight. Between the rree

every saddler's shop in the province. �l'unks sbfne the last rays of t]le ,lI1!.'

Upon tlie box sat Rob.itaill&, wearing lllg sun,
., "

the Rosny uniform, a stock. and high The SeIgneur s hands were cold. Ih�
boot!;!,' wrapped round .witll a bearskin" in�rawn breath� gre� fe�bler. J�olli'
A. long whip rested at his side, he tallle stared in' angmsh Into the We,

held the reins in his shaking hands,� already waxen and set.
and from his neck was slung a trum- . Closing the. dODr, Madeleine 11[',�Hn,
pet on Y;l1ich he blew loud ,pea.ls from runnl�g back. along the road. ill �I��
time to .time during -the coach's prog- dlrectlOn of St. Boniface for al(I. rl.
ress.

-

, Robitaille never stirred from his 1'0,1'
The trufiks were. lashed to the roof tion in front of his dying lord.

I'
by cords, and in the leather boqt at "Listen, my master," mumblerl \ I�
thE.' back bumping against the body old servant. "Forty-five years I 'e
of- the cdach at every moment, was a served you, and if your tim� has l'Olill'
miscellanY'-of packages. I'm going with you. Can you 111'n

- Insidp sat the Seigneur, in his bottle- me, old master?"
. '.,

blue '�at covered with wolf furs. There was a flicker of the :-;('I'dMadeleine: at his 'side, oblivious of all: neur's �yelids. Robitaille cr�!1r-1;�i'
Dtlt hi1n, was trying .to assuage his' lower and held tbe fcy hands III

growing excitement. Footwarmers, own. "

filled wifh hot water, could not keep '. "We're going together, old J1l1l�tl'l"
out the bitter 'air that penetrated thru he said. "I've served you faitlllllll:;
the frames of the frosted windows. The Forty-five years --I've served yOll' 1
snow reached to the axle§, the boughs- boy and man, Monsieur Edmonrl.

nS"
above dashec1 down their snowy burden always said we'd go together. old J)I,' •

upon the roof, as if in scorn for their tel'." --.
iilg

departirig lord; yet whenever the 'horse But f:'inC'e the Selgneur said no:i�!lI1�
stopped to catch breath Roblt�Hle's and heard him· no longer, RO])1 I

. (



, "1-�' ..,

'I' ,'outented to
r kneel there in the :'You' wlll- coine back,". 'she stam- inhlbition.of a lifetime

��.Il'll until his, otd 'k.nees gave und�r mered. "You _wiij. 'be back before t}le -under the stress.

Jill!. ;!lIll he plun�ed�forwal'd upon his river', closes. Then _we shall be. to- Dupont strode toward' - the- . dOOl',

1'111"- and lay hke a faithful hound-gether here thru the winter. We 'stopped there, and looked 'back.
.r:

nl; IIIl' Seigneur's feet: shall be happier. than in the past. And "I go now to the. schooner," he said.

we-,.:» . _ __. "I shall be aboard till we sail this

DIIj:Ollt Remembers
"The name!" he cried, seizing her evening. If thou come to me before

JlloJllsseau was seated in the library' by
the shoulders. "Tell me now! I 1 sail' and teU me the name; I give

h h
wait no longer!" thee his life, one-Ilte for another."

of [Ill' gaudy tluse, w en a taU old "Wha t life?' What other?" cried the

1]1'111 ('arne to the door. He recon- .,

IH:il 'I'('fl, recognized Captain Dupont, Pity Died girl wildly. .

,
"

nll,1 admitted him. Tbe old obstinate look came on her
He glared into her eyes, and the look

Sillce the exposure Brousseau had face. Her remorse IIl1d pity' instantly
in his own was that of- a man devil>

. H di d S
haunted.

,-

]Iordly left hIS room. e sat there, e. be -compressed her lips and
,"Dost thou -tWnk 1 do not know,"

hu��lIl'cl, crushed, planning, scheming was silent.
'

to !,·t back that which seemed slip- "The name! Thou shalt teU me! -I he <cried, "of - Monsieur Askew and

]lill� ine�orably. from his gra�p. Con- should have' beaten thee when thou thee, 61' that MadmuoiseHe has broken

<11111",1 With funous hate of HIlary, he wast a child. But I shall not beat thee
her betrothal with him because', of

"
thee'!" H'e turned toward her with 8

S('('Ill"d inhibited from action by the now, for 1 can compel thee to tell me.

vcrv ,'ehemence of his will.
' ,The name! The name!". 'menacing gesture. "The name!" he

'l;!te Seigneur's sudden death the day She remained silent and utterly
thundered.

'

1ll'fIlI'P had added a new complication, quiescent. So strong had the Inhibi- .. She cowered under his words, and

nlill Brousseau felt that it was not to tion -grown that she could not 'have the name now trembled upon her lipS.

Iii" advalltage, even tho it seemed to told, had she been willing, to do so,
But before she spoke it Dupont was

lell ve IVhldeleine more helpless.
. save under the impulse of some over- gone.

.

,,[[("s sailing for Quebec tomorrow -poweri�ental shock. ,And, armed by He VIlas gone, and she Wl!-S alone in

el"'lIillg," said the Captain. "I am to the years, she grew calm as he geew the grey of the morning, watching the

tnl;,' him with a schooner-load, of lum- violent, and her mind passed under the grey sea heave under a -brightening

upr.-· domination of the old habit. sky, as she had watched it affher life.

". -;I;(:�IV T" queried Brousseau sharp- He let her, go and stood beside her, Attd- her father's appearance in her
-

-;
,-

",

I)', pulling at his grey beard and smiling. room seemed unreal as a dream.

'I�
Catplog, �����z:.:���:

'"yc�, Monsieur. He came to,me Marie 'had never seen her father smile An day sbe watched him from the.I
.

money on Farm . Truck

01'.'-'ROaclInt'· this afternoon. His horse was all at sucha time before. And there came cottage, busy about -his ship, pit�g ��;��n�::r:i�W_wb_'
eelatoaa

ill 1 -wea t.. He must have driven like into her mind an idea which bad never the logs on deck. All day sbe waited, fte:!i�,:"d f"r,
..

tIll' lipvil. He told me to sail tomor- seemed' possible, that some day she stuJlned, and incapable of action, re�
.

�ctrlcWb"ICo., \

:'011' lIight,' whether the hold's full or might yield 'up her secret. Tbe mental (Contillued on Page 27,) aoEllo .........IIL' ,

emptv."
�.

.
. -

.

lil'''llSSeau was staggered. If Hilary
\\'il� �oing to Quebec immediately, it

1II11"i he to lay those papers.. which he

hnd «mght vainly in his desk, before

tht' police. He saw the prison WItHS
dO'illg about him. And to the great
hate he bore Hilary was added the

III't [01' liberty.
'

-

He must have the papers. Lafe Con

nell knew bes1des, but Lafe could 'be

lauuhcd at, once the papers were his

own, His plan' began to take shape.
If l l ilary w�_re out of the way and

,(lin documents destroyed he could yet
will Madeleine, achieve his dream of

lJc!"Jluing Seigneur, his life ambition.

"Dupont," he said, "you ,and 1 have

nor always been on' good terms. You

rc!'II-;pcl to 'break your contract- with

tit" St. Boniface Company. But I

gil.'';, you see differently now."

Iiupont clenched his- fists. "I've
sworn to kill him," he whispered. "I've
IteLl Illy peace. 1 talked with him f!lce
to face tonight, and he never knew the
!ll'l'il that was sitting in my throat,
telling me to make an end."

"Can you keen that devil of yours,
slk-nt till you have him 01). board?"

as!;,,'1 Brousseau.
Dupont pulled at his tangled beard

alld nodded, Brousseau, watching him,
Jill"'" that the- madness which held him

IYnlllli carry him to the end. "Who are

YOIII' rew ?". he asked.
"l rroutn, Lachance, and Georges

M"I'UIl,"
"VIVO men are enough. 1 have two

�I/'"I men for you in place of them.
Li'il'lI carefully, Dupont."
�Iarie. sleeping overhead, helIl'd her

fatllPr drive up in a sleigh that night,
alld there was whispering at the door.
TIIlI t, frightened her. Another thing
lh:lt alarmed Iter was his way of en

t"I':iIt;', Usually. he would stamp into
till' house. as if on board; but now he
('alii<! in furtively, and she could hard
ly ileal' his stealthy movements be
loll', She wondered what was par
tf'II'lin>:, Of late he had watched her
mill',' keenly than ever, and had been
UlIlI'I_' si��nt.

."it slept by starts, -arid awakened

a: Iii wu to heal' a stealthy step out
�"I" her door. In the dim light she I

;':(',' itpr l'a ther bencliu" oyer her oed. j�i" 'il r up stretching'" out her arms'
Q, ii' (n w�rd off something. In her
(h',' II-;"fl condition between sleep and
II'" ::IIt;' ,-!Ie hall fancied for a moment
ll!,,; it:' !leIll t<olllethlllg in his halld
U :,:lir(. UI' a revolver.

II
l�II: "Ill) saw that he helll nothing,
" "iI� �ta)'illg into her eyes, as if

I" ! '"d Iter secret thol1"ltts.
"T'IlI:;ht I "'0 to Ou�hec" said Du

II .. ,', '�I "hali lJe al;ouru 'all day. I'
11l,�,1" lltlt retUl'll."

�

1,_1. itad >;ald tlle'same-thing before

1'1', ·:,:,t I'llrage" and �he had listened,
III '''ll('\'llig but in'different if it were

tn·. "'tl ' 'f' .1 1
I'
", .\OW Ie wor(ls tern leu ler lIO

t' i lin II his Uellll'llll0r, a lld for -,the

1,"',1 lilllC she wondered whether he
I!l�'\' of her journey with Pierre.

It
j I .. Would never believe hel' story.

lie "',"'I1I(l .have aroused.--ull the old mad

to'''I' III him, if_he had known: But he
Ii 1 !Jot know.

-

PARMER, AND, ',MAIL, aND
• I

•

•
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Tbe tank heater wltIf the ......_...__•

Dlfl'erent from otl!cra. N.w ...atu.... . No aPl!l':!l
.�....-::g�eArth::�I�g 8��.:'::'D�� =�c.:�
convenient and �a.ny handled. Keepe ....ter it
even temp<)rature In coldest weather. Made of
heavy .teel. All Beams welded. Fibl ·any wood,
steel or con,crct� tank, Pays for Iblelf Brat ,..,ar.
Don't bu)' ontll you get the 'fada and price of
the Acme. It'. Qu.r.ntoi.d.

8ACME NON-FREEZE,' ;1 f ,I �
•

._, 'Hog Waterers .

,.

,

Made of vanlzed- Iron. Three
dlfl'erent .tyre! � choose from.' 4\11 '..

.

guanmteed Dot to freeze. LIv. .......
'

.r ,..._ W_.d. Write toda¥. � ,

ACME CO:, 230Maiu St.,wasIildOll.Ia.

.
'

Power, Plus Confidence
W-HEN you invest in a Titan The HarvesterCompany represents

,

10-20 Kerosene Tractor you more-than three generations of farm
receive much -more than just a-' machine success and satisfaction

mechanism of iron and steel. You and over fifteen years of heavy-duty
receive pouier; plus confidence. -engine manufacturing experience.

Titan -10-20 kerosene power is And nowherewill your confidence
not measurable by the tractor's in dependable after-sale service be

actual rating. When the maximum better justified. Prompi repairs and
point of its rating has been.attained expert attention at any time, -in any
on either drawbar or beltwork. there emergency, are always available for
.stillis a generousstoreofeagerpower Titan 10-20owners through Interna
in reserve _for the emergency pulls. tionaldealers, one ofwhom is located

The Titan 10-20 is fuUto overflow- near you, and through the 92 large
ing with steady, ti'reless; energy. International Harvester, branch

-houses _which, are th� watchful
And back of this stutdy power guardians of International service

you will find -absolute confidence-'. h
..

I
.

I I d'
.

confidence in Titan dependability,
In t_ e pnnClpa agncu tura Istncts

of the United States. ---....

efficiency, economy, ease of control
-and best of aU, confidence ,in the
concern that makes the Titan 10-20.

'-- .

Ask your nearby' International
dealer about the 'titan 10·20.

I..NTERNATIONA'- fjARVESTER COMPANY
OF'

-

AMERICA,
CHICAGO, 'USA.

92 Br�nch Houses in the United States
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Benton Had I'a -Sc'hoQl Fair
Co-operative Community Effort Insures Success

BY R"'_Y�lOND H. GILKljlSON
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De,La:Y"Cl
ClaealD S�p'al·atO'

theWorlf,lls Standal'd
more than 2,500,000 in U8e

11fE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR (0,
Ne",YorlL ChI�"o aan J')oancbco

Mr. L. E. Hatfield of New
"

f:a���y.Cfrr:::a·�:J!�a�;';
zoo but he Kat�ulc�!'r::lJ�e'�e���ed��b
tbeStove.u

Writl! (0, fAl!
. Kalamazoo Catalog_I!
And learnwhat you can
eave deallnl direct
with manufacturera
Get Whole.ale Priceo-

�e:-Cre���e;&rar:,;,:
IndoorClooeto.etc. Caoh
or e� payments. We
pay (rellht-Money
�Kulll'aDtee.

AU lor
Calalo"No. 341

Ialuuzoo Ston Co.
llanfactarerl

LJa--, M1wru

Be An Exp.ert
In A II tns and Trn(·t�)rs

1lUr::a:am:n=::aWZl=r..u:::..UUl==:::::;;
I

IT AIDS GROWTH!
Cod-liver oil con tains
elernents that science
considers needful in
promoting growth and
sustaioing strength..

.

Scott's Emulsion
"of rarest Norwegian
cod-liver oil. should', be
given liberally to

the,boy or girl who may .

be a source of worry.
Scott'" Bowne:BloomOeld, N, J, 20-49

'Fatten
Stock
Cheaply

on Roughage unll

Farmo Feeding Molasses
Best and most economical daily
ration. Pour FAIIMO over uncut

roughage or mix with hay, corn
or silage. FAIIMO makes stock
crave c h e a p feeds. ,-Fatlens

/' quickly. No fickle appelite �
finishing period. Saves 50'}"o in

, feeding costs with quicker, big
ger gains.
For Dairy and Beef Cattle,

Hogs, Sheep, Horses and Mules.
Send $3.00 for 50-lh. trial C,tr"

or write for l'ARlIIO aumIlle,
also feeding booklet.

'FARRELL/& CO,'
010 DODGE ST. OMAHA. NEB.

'1'101" I" One of' tloe lIInJlY Excellent ElI:hl"lt" "f I<� ...rm PrOllue1s Sloow" "I

.Denton's Very Illtere"Ung_und Instructive senoor Fulr.
1 __ --_-

Z�
95Amel.ctm,
,Upward .CREAM.

. !�!�!�!p.R
made, easy running,
easily cleaned. per

feot skimming separator. Skims
warm or cold milk. _Different from'
picture which showBiargercapacity
maohines. Our gunrantce proteots
you. Get our plan of easy -

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
and handsome free catalog, Whether
dairy is large or small. write today.
IVesterltoyders/rom J,Vester"jJot"lItt.

J',MERICAN SEPARATOR 00.
Box 11082 • B.lnbrldgo, II. Y.

r.
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AN EXCEEDINGLY clever school were filled with wholesome entertain

fifair was planned and carried thru ment provided by the Purent-Teuchers'
. successfully by the grnde and high association, pupils in the grades, the

school students in the small courrtry literary societies from high schools and
town of Benton, in Butler, county. "the an orchestra from 'a neighboring tOWIl.

� 1;»rst week in November. All credit is Much �nthusiasm was engendered by
due the agriculture class for orfglnat- au intertown debate, in which Benton
ing the idea. Its plflns were so exten- won first place.
shoe, however, tha t it had to call for 'I'h ls school fa 11' was so successful
help, 1111(1 the entire school answered. that ,a business meeting was called IJe-

_
Thru "the never-tiring efforts of Prof. fore the end of the third day and of
M. IIi!. (ji.lkeson, superintendent of the fieers elected for the purpose of pro
Benton schools, every student from the motlng the school fair proposition for
primu ry class to the seniors was filled another year. One of the business men
with enthusiasm and earuest endeavo\ of the town was elected -as the head of
to make the fa ir a success. The sup-_the commlttoe,
port gtven by the citizens of the town'" --------

and the surround lng country in their Farm and Home Week
hearty co-operation ill attendance and
exhibits was accepted by the teachers
and pupils as a sign 'of appreciation of
what the school is trying to do· in
bringing book learning and practicable
knowledge together, 'as well as proving
that the, fa rrners and cit.y persons
really a re neighbors.

Program is Well Planned

Farm and home week will be held at
the Kansas State Agricultural college,
February 7 to ]'2, 1U21. Xlllong fea
tures of the week's program will be the
annual meeting of six Kansas associa
tions-the crop Improvement, sta te
dairy, Duree Jersey breeders, horse
breeders a nd sheep breeders.
Special short courses will be given

The fail' im-ludcd a three clays' pro- in hort iculture, potato growlug, -cntol11-
gram, cn reful lv plu nned and diligently olligy, rural organization. home econ
carried out. There were exhibits of omtcs, rural .engineering, cream stu tion
ail-sorts. All .fn I'm produc-ts were opera tiug and bee keepiug. Farmers at
glven ail e�pedlilly prominent place tending the meetlugs will be glvcu an

and the Interest shown ill that, partlcu- opportunity to Ileal' these subjects dis
la r soctiou of the school huilding was cussed by experts.
gratifyillg- Inrleed. The exhibits of Speakers expected
corn, ka Il r. whcn t, pumpkins. potatoes Hoover, Prof. Bristow Adams, of Cor
and fruit were of very hrgh grade. The nell uulverstty ; 'J. B. Dn vidson, head of
town boys had exhibits from tJ{eir own the tlepartmefit of" agriculture eugineer
gardens and - competed successfully ing of Iowa State Agricultural college
with tlIe best products from the farm. "and others.',. J

The girls were there with their part A.prize of $25 is offered uy the d ivi-
of the fair exhibits as strong in num- sion of college extension, under whose
bel' and qURlity as were the boys. Spe- auspices the farm and home week is
cial mention should be glven "the conducted, to go to the Kansas news

canned -fruit exhibit. Everything was paper which has the best front page
planned thoughtfully for just at the makeup, one story of which must be
time vtsltors' appetites were keenest farm and horne week. Judges from
the domestic. science girls had ham- outside the state are to render the de
burgers, pie, coffee. candy and popcorn ctsion.
to sell. A banquet will be held on Thurs-
A finished appearance to the exhib- day. "newspaper day."

its was gtven by the display of fancy- Efforts are bel�g made to obtain spe
work and clotlring. Indeed, the sew- cial railroad fate rates for the meet
ing was of the highest 'Quality. Center ing,
pieces, scarfs, - pin cushions, vanity
bags, pillow covers, quilts and' even'
two coats for ladies were on display.
One room. was given over to the The covel' of the Kansas Farmer and

grades and the result was very pleas- Mail and Breeze this \v"eek shows a

iug. As the ideas of the various pupils farmer performing one of the homely
materialized anel the finishing tourhes but illlportant tasks of. the farm
were put on, the room presented a greasillg the IvagQn. The wagon is
lleautiflll armngrment of things that greased more frequently than any otl1-

bespoke Halloween and Thanksgiving. er muchine on the fn..rm whie-h mny
The agriculture class proved itself constitute one big reason l"\"hY the

worthy of a place in the fnir by laying wagon usually lasts a great many
out a model farm. The pupils built a years while the uinclers, mowers, cul
mini<lture house. hnrn, silo, and the tivntors, and plows go to the junk heap
other necessary buildings for fnrm con- after 11 very few years of service.

\·elli('n('P. 'rhe fnrlll \l'as laid out on a Grease the wagon; give it plenty o�

large table ae-cording to the most up- oil at frequent interv,als. It will run a

to-date plan�. One tlling that attracted grcat dpal easier, and wrar much long
spedlll Mtention wa� the tract"Ol' placed er, but for tIle sake of the rest of the
in position'·to operate a tiny windmilL rnad!inery, don't stop with the wagoll.

Grrase I1P the whole works. Good grrasel.'he Livestocl{ Show 'neyer did any damage. but the lack of
The main frature of one afternoon it has ruined many valuable pieces of

IHIS a livrsto('k show in which every- lllat'hinery.
one took great int(>rest. Competent --------

ju(lges pla('rd tIJe ribhons on the vari- Our Best Three Offers
OilS ('xhillit�. That. ('ontestants wcre

pll'as('(l \l'as proof I h<l t the jlHlges were

qualifi('cl for theil' positions. Even
(logs \l'pre entered in the (·ontest. An
otller afternoon was made int('restiug
wilh a baby show. for mnth(>rs. Two

('ompptrnt nm's('s of Eldorado yolun-
.

1f'f.'l'ed their s(>ryi('es for the o('('asion
n nil as n l'i'�nlt the mothers of B(>nton
Hnd surl'ollll(ling' (·ountry are very
proud of their 00 hies.
TlIe evenings of the three-day

YOU SAVE From $15.00
11./·•.�''''' I. to $20.00

On Every Saddle
ny buying direct from Ih�
manufacturer. Send (urou
free il1u�trated catalOg.

The Western Saddle Mlg.CO,
1727 Larimer SI" dO

Den.er {;olora

Sweet Clover Seed
. White Blossom, Biennial
For Samples and Prices Write

The Deming Ranch, Oswego. Kan.

Greasing the Wagon

.

�
FREE Thi. CllT [.1.:.:;.5

� WATEIl Sic! "

-� ��': �"J g,ven to you tor ,eJl.i':� ";I ]y 40 paCKS "Quality Jlrltu
hi Ourden Seeds" 8t WC_P.��\ "J _' \ I'llcket. OrdertodAV. !'-F.':�r--

NO MONEY. WE TH.t,�.
YOU. When Bold return 84.UO collected and the \\.�
����y ��;r �961��bl:' pr�:�!�t9�O'cl���i���,e i�,ft��f���ter:
National Seed Co., Dept. 102, Lancaster. pa,

One old snhseriiler and one new suu
scriber, if S(,l1t toget.her. can get 'l'he
l(nn�as Fa1'llH'r and Mail and Breeze
one y�;rll' fOl' *1.GO. A dub of three
yea 1'Iy subscriptions, if, sent to�ether,
all fol' *2; or one three-year suIJscrip
tiOIl, $2 .

I

_\ big incl'(>a"e' is ('oming in the llse
of j:{l'ounll Iimestolle, espeeially in

fair f;()utheastern Kansas.
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J)urebre�rn-olsteibs a�d\ Good' Care Bring Profits
•• ,

. : e; BY.'.:I1tA. R01UlG ,�

.
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l' [lEN I. started my da.ifY- here' cow testing association, as well, as of-

13 yeal's' ago, I 'kn�w absoln,tely '.tIdal' work. . .
<,

nothing about the dai.l'y busi-, � w�ll give you tile flgur� ·qf seven
�, i.ut tbought'all one bad to do was cows taken from' the recol'��of the

I'\, 'II fell' COIVS and go to work. I bad.' association tester .-fi'om.,...:Ma(di Ito"",N.o
'II!;II;I) a liVi� and ducate ,my chiL- yember, -eight months. Tb,ese_,are the

!'l'1I from flie p�ofits of these;:,coINS:' ogly, ones tbat. '\vere· IQilked�r 'eight
.

lid l,iO acres of land. Ha.lf of it was montns : ofhel\g bad gone dry and" stm

I t illJ!,E!'I'r-the other half m blue�rass, oth�pl',\ had freshed'ed in that J?;e,r1od. -

11(1 none of .it was in. culttvatton. 'l.�be :At· 'wholesale ;Prices for�mill,; $4 a

I\''; l lrought around town 'proved to hundred, and counting out market

:I "1l1'L'Y lot that would �ot pay me 'prices for \feed, my net profit on the

I' t"<'il' own feed, but I bough� a good seven, head 1s $1,387.68. I
ul"ll'i II 'bull and when his heifers- be- I raise my alfalfa INld fllrage' 'an '

an 10 c�.�e �l?ug I beg,an t? �e� �ome next year· hope
"

to raise my oat and I

ood ,.('01l:S which � course wei e grades stock beets in addition, .

r depend very
nil ,I'OIll then on It has been a case of 'little on pasture but feed the yeay
ICI'I ion and rweeding out jlntll.a y�ar around. .

'
.

"0 11'11('11 we qiSllQ_sed ,of ,all our _grade .

- . I '

�\I-" We ha d
.

grad�ws thaL .J!ro- � have. some pasture-for tlte ,yonpg
lIe('" 7;) to 80 pou'nd� of mUI\ a d'ay, stock and let .�lle,milk c�ws 1'-10 on. pas
nil � yeur old. 1ietfel:s that produced hue- about thre,2, ,boUl'Brlll the mornmg I

p 1(, ,,0 pounds fl\ day. That is what dqring Pll:stu�:e seailo�. In that 'w�y

Oll '''Ill do in a few· veal'S hy the'use they--a-l'� reod�_for tbe�r feed n!ght and
:I ;.!()ocl registered "sire on common 'raornlng. I fwd feedlDg ,C�ll!aper th�n

!'noi,' stock. Four of tliese grade cows .pasturlDg. altho we have the best/of
end,'" the association wOI'k':-in Kansas bluegrass.dand. Cows will, _do better

r Illi II, and butter at different periods. nlilJi produce m�'e milk on regular feed:
r, ' .

' ing than on pasture. . From OUt· ex-

Buys Registered Holstelns ,per�nce a ,,llOW will produce one-fourth

Illc meantime, about seven years more milk - in' her lacta tlon period on

go. II'C bought our fh'st' registered feed_..Jhan she will on good pasture.

olstf'in herter ,an�as I watt able. I She cannot get enough solids in grass

ugllt otner"h�lters, one or. -two 1ft a to make from 70 to DO pounds of milk "

me 1111 til a t the-�'esel),t time we 11a ve a clay.
IJr'''], big and. little regtstered Hol- The Iqtportanee of Fec�.

P/IIS. headed bY_A splendid SOil .of D, The one point I wish to emphasize
, Fields, great Konigen sire. whose in handling dairy cows is feed, i;h 1

IIglirers are making such wonderful more fe'ed.• Feed your heifers well an I
Ol'll,;. before they are fresh have th'elll on

I filII now testing our cows in short full feed of grai)1' so that they will be

ud long time work, having made 21 in fine condition when fresh. We put
, It. O. records in the last year from Ot�_r heifers in the barn tw�r three

2 lei 17 gounds of butter for 2 year months. before t.hey come fresh and feed,
lib ill seven days, to 25 pounds for and handle them so .that when they.
111111'(' COWs. I havese-vtm- more on calve they are tn excellent conditton.

II� lim� test and will have.� to 15 They are gentle and are -nos trouble-fo

tel' (11 the 1teal3on, I supply rwhole m11k. Then /a,lter the .heifQ. is pro,_
'11; for the city market havilrhaa.-t1ucing milk, 's'll'e.,mulijt have plenty of.

he »une market for the last s_j.>.r{ years, feed for she is still growing fast.eas

lIil!;.! wholesale in the can to a firm \well as prod-ucing milk and_' sIre )\'i�l·
at llistl'ibutes in the' city. 'My milk take care�of tHat body Of 'hevs first.

, !lilt out as special baby mi1� an� {-hen �f there Is anything Jeft she w111
ollllllnllds a premium, but even at that/turn it into milk. My ol�er cows are

cn' WIlS but small profit in the milk handled in the same manner. Just as

lld of the l'msiness the la..st ��ar on ac- soo� as they are dried up, I begin tOL;;;:;�=======?==:;=:;======�=========�==���!!III!!.
Ollllt of the extremely higll cosL of feed and gradually get them on fuH
ece]. I had to buy all of our grains feed until ,just before they are s06p
IIfl lira vy producing cows l'ecjiI11'e lots posed -to freshenr Then I lighten their
f iI·. r have fed as high as $1.50 worth fe�d, and g1v'e them ground oats and
r fl'cll a day to Ii cow.:. �all 1p the (Continued on Page 2�,)

-
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Cap,per Bill' Needs He�p'
/ • t

YOU -<:t'eJpember how the Daylight Saving IEpv was repsmleu, when
farmru''ii and others flooded WashingtoD with petitions like this oJle?

'.

.

'l'he same kind of bacldug is now needed in.:lmpport lof the Capper-
Ii,"'slllan-Volstead bill now pendWg iu the Senate. Its purpose is to give
I;I! IHers futi legal authority for Natioll-wiqe, co-operative marketing.

WhiI'e ev.ery farmer's oi'gani�ation In the country has indorsed this
l>id which will operate to cIlmil1ate,unnecessary middlemen and will(en

......
"I,!(' farmers to' organize and-market their products at a'fair 'price 1:9 pro

, (11"'('1:. and cons)lni€r. �t will need.all the popular"support it can get.
'

"111 you help SllOw-there is a demand fol: It?, Use the fpllow·ing fopm

:1: :l petition heading, sign your name and �et, your n!,!ighbors _to sign.
1111'11 mail it to Sen.lltor Arthur Capper, United .States Senate, Waslting-
["II. D. C. _,

.

"

'

jJetition for Passage of�,-" .'

J ",.,

�'
-

-

CappeT--H,ersman- Volstead BiU
.,... ;:-.

'. �

To The President and ConJrI'ess: j."
.

.\;:; a foundation rock on wh�ch to build ii." pr�sperous, progressive �nd
P"I'II1:Jllcnt American agl'iculture, we urge the early eirnctment of the,
','IPI"'I',I-Iersman-Volstead bill to legalize co-operative mllrli:eting hr
I,II'1I1l'l'l';, We belleve it will prove beneficial to c.onsgmer as well as pro-
11''''''1', eliminate unnecessury lllic1dlelPen, and make speculation in food
1': "'lllcts fal' more difficult than nndeL' present conditions.
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For HartW:i,te(�Vear:{:.
for IUse .in snow, rain and mud, buy a pair of,:

... -�

PETERS Di�mond
Brand
,;:

Solid' leather outsoles
.

and insoles,' all-leather'
'-

lleels and sole leather countera-e-good, plump
upper stock and full double aF the toe.

These are'the reasons W� there is

Long, .Ho_�est Wear in E:very Pair.
_,Ask your shoe man fo� Pet�rs "Dia�ond
Brand'" with the Diamond trade mark QR

the sole,
..

\.
"

�- ' se. Louis
Branch of-I. S. Co.

·r /

$44� the New Batt.rIll' Jr. •

!1:..t.tf:.:r:ai -:-ul.b'��
NEW BUTTERFLY==u:
IIf.tl�.�•• d�fecte1.matoria' """ .... '

�"�COwuag:":;-:Ofdo:ur laraer .la•• up to
30 DAYS' PO"•• TRIAL

tlDd 0111. p.1....lI�b,.tJley GAm theiro.m.-oat
andmoreb,. .b�e,. ..... Po.�n8'. Free�r!��.F':'cJ:!;.. uy fro.. the u,act(2i,r
__.DOVUI Co.. 21" •..-. •••.�

_---.�----.--'Ir--., .

1f',1t Harll to Keep Cows' Cl'eali-
---When thoy &ro 'tabled, but clippIng III""" It easy.
T.aktl5 only tive minutes n month tb clip flnnks and ,

udder ot each cow, then wiping with n <lump doth

qUIC� clenns bernre mllkIQg,,1JI!'.�\�ps rlll1 anrl fIlth_
�l�k. �e P��e\V��PPN�. ('l"'SMit�;I�lnl>eet�r 6�t cJ�:

I horses also. ..Only $H com�8te at your deltler·s•. or
send"- $2 and JULY ba'll.\llCe all drrlval.

I CHICAGcfF'I;�XIBLE Sit,," COM"rANY

�A-l.���O��sevelt�� •.C.!'���. DL
I pse, Dandelion.

"

",,'

Butter Color iNow

�YO,UI" 'Privaf"e
.. '

Cow Doctor-
If cow. co� tell their feelin�s,

many a eeriou8 illness would tbe
'preve�ted, and constant. milk
lo••e. woullJ be aaved. .,

Milking COW8� particJlil-r,ly;' are
subject to many ailmentaJ_bat are
firetlpanifcatod only in a 'reduced
milK yield.

Such ';'w illa you can treat
yourself with the aid of Kow-,

_Kare, the great cow medicine. At
the first aign of reduced milk Row

try Kow-Kare. Use it according
to directions �nd watch the story
the mil-k--ilail t''ells.

'

•
-

Det�ymen evefywhero-. �now
the value of Kow-Kare bOlh in

preventing disease, and in treat

ing 8uCli ailments ai. Barrenness.
Abortion, Retained., ·Afte,rbirttP.
S�uring, Lost-Appetite, Bunchea.
No'c� barn ohould be without Kow-

1$:ore, yo�r prjvate cow doctor. Sold in
in 70C ana ih .40 packaiea by feed deal
ere, seneral atores and drugllist8.
Write for free book, "The Home CQw

J)octpr."

DAIRY ASSOCIATION to.
LYNDONVILLB. VT•

1
.

A c1 d a half fea-
spoonful to each

gallon, .0 f winter
cream "find out ,Qf' �

I your churn' coines.,.
I

" but t e r of 'goldell
,

r

_� .June )"hade to;br�n�
you top pri<!<es,
All stores sell:35-

cent--llottlcs Qf paiJ.
(JeliQ!!;Butter Color,
eacli sufficient to
k e e p t·nat rich,
"Golden Shade"_ in
your butter all the
year round.· Stand
Ilrd Butter Colorfor

I • fifty years. Purely

I vegdalllc, Meets aU food l-aws, State and
Xational. Used by nllI!H'!te creameries.
-Will not color'tlle huttermilk. Tasteless.
W l'lIR & Richa J'(lS�ll Co., Bl)rlington, Vt ..
When wrlilnar Ildvertberll mention tbb pap'"

'.

,.' '�( ::':-::-r��.-
.'>



I� a scientific pr�R_ara�tlOn : lor ,curing meat.
Contains' all_j;lje.lleces
san' Jngredients except
salt. Cureameatbetter,
with lessworkand gives
-deliciouf!1lavox;.Wright's

. Ham Pickle. 13 sdla by
your druggiot_ -

,

.

guaranteed;

made
by con

deD8in� act
ual hickory
smoke. Simply
and easUy applied
with cloth or brush.

. Gives wonderfully delicious flavor
40ea awaywitliold smoke house
-'Baves 20 Ibs. ofmeatOQt·of every 100 !ba
A li1rge�1.25 bottle wiD smoke a barrel 01
Uleat - guaranteed. _

• Wrlglif Food Products
r.... Are Cuaranteed
�SK YOUR DEALER fdr libe genuine
Wright'sSmokeorHamPickle. Bothpa!,
anteillt satisfactory or :four money back.
Writeus If :fourdealercan'tsupply YOII.

We'D send you valuable book on smoking
meat and explain how you can get a fine
Ilutcherlng set at factory cost.
£. B. WRIGHT COMPANY Ltd.
8318roadway, 6·· Kanu. City, Mo.

, .

No STUMPS_too ·big. Get
Money-8aving Offer on 'the

Bereale.Handand Horae Stamp
Puller.. Thirty days' free trial.

Three_ year ·guaranty. Safe
and fast. Send post card for

free,book. IntroductoQr
price offer now.
HERCULES MFG.Co.

B28 29th Street
C:ENTERVIUE,IOllVA .

Stop LO�lngCalves
TreatYour Own Herd aaDr. UauiaRoberh
·�HbD.elfWould Treat Them. His Treatm_t

Ueed Successfully for Past 30 Year&,
. Eae" to AJpIy-Sur.Rnalt.

Stamp Abortion' Out
onoUR HERD AND Keep It Out.

ASK FOR
.

"TheCauleSpecialilt"
Sentfreeonreqoest. Answers

�:l."n":��::�l:��
to treat yoor own herd at
small expense. Write

DR. DAVID ROBERTS
VETERINAIh'-CO.. Inc.
.4180randAve.,W.uk..........

Tell Your
Neighbor

About Kan�as Farmer and
. Man and Breeze and urge him
to sllbsc·ribe.'
A one-year subscription to

tbis clean, fearless paper that
stands up for the Farmer's
Rigllts, will be $1.00 well
spent.

._-----------_._----_.-

KANSAS
. . "

-
AND BREEZE

r'lT -

- ?

Jagnawkei"'s farm Notes'·
--

';[Jv WiiJr/e!l ?artcli
".'-;;,

,

CORN HUSKING is done' on this this sweet tliere is no other sirup··to
farm but we still have 25. acres on compare .but 1-, noticed in one<of the
another farm across the road" to Kansas .Iocal papers this week where.

Harvest. T_his is not quite so good-vas a corresP(h�deuj; was singing fhe.-llI.aises
the corn on the bome 'fa·riq 'but we are- of sorglll!_I!l. which was, accorlUng to
rather expecting .it tc make- 50 busbels hlm.. the. king of all sirups. I doubt
to 'the acre. Should "iedo so, it will if this writer has ever tasted a,ny real

. take us about ·10_ days to husk it; The maple sirup but,
..
a1lter all, it is a .mut

rows are 110 rods long aud wI\. expect tel' or wha t one was .brought up on.
to pick four ·ro\\'s. to the load: "On the I, can well recall my first taste of sor
home-rami our loads weighed from 33 ghum sirup and the dlsgust it brought,

.

to 35 bushels. My hand Tacks a lot We had just landed in Nebraska rtght
of being as efficient as -it formerly from Vermont .and at 'my first break
was but I am able to harvest 50 bush- fast at the hotel in the new state was

els of corn a day. One would think the usual pitchelL- of· siruQ:_ I had
it an easy job to-husk 50 bushels of never heard of sorghum' and, never

corn a day where it makes 60 bushels having been out of the Green Moun-:
to the acre but I find it no easier to do tain state ·rrefore, I thought .all sirup
than if the corn made but 35 bushels. must be� maple, I took a liberal
The ears are too high on the stalk, and amount ob. my hot cake and leJlt' th,€'
they do' not break off easily. whole thing for' the \.w,aJtress to carrv
, •

away for I could not eat it. Since then
.'

Kansan Husks Iowa Com I have cultivated a-taste for sorgh"Q_Ill
A neighbor .boy, who went to Iowa until I really l ike good sorghum sirup,

to husk corn nbout two weeks ago bas. Low Prices for Grainreturned. He reports that in- the 10- '

eality where heTanded corn is flat on Wbeat keeps going down, down until

the ground, He also satd that' it was it is today pi·ieed··in some local markets
not y ieldtng as well as in this part of at no more than $1.35 a bushel. TI1'el't'
Kansas and the wages for husking were has been virtually none marketed in

but 6' cents a bushel. After nearly this county since the price went below

breaking hts 'back he came down bome *2 and none will be sold until the price
to Kansas where the corn husks with gQ.es back or until farmers are con
more diffitnlty but where it still vinced that the price is really down to

Stands stralght in the fields. I husked stay. My firm belief is that we will

for 14 seasons in the North and 1'('- get $2,25 locally for all. wheat held

member how easily the corn used, to until next April and that price lillY
hreak off, so mur-li so in fact, that at come even before that. Flour i"-..sell
Ihe latter end of the husking season iil!:: at the mill in Burlington for $2.75
half· the ears were l ikely to be off on

'a sack; the .next tlme I go to town 1
" the ground. Heue corn always husks am going to buy a six months' supply
much harder and. I attribute it to the for I figure-that the-low paint for the

fact- tha t frost never kills the stalk yen r lin s lit-en re�(",hed.. Corn is in a

while It is green. It nE""}-rly always much weal�er pOSItIOn t�an wheat �ut
does so in the northern portlou of tue- ev�n coru IS too low, �he sp�ctllatI"e
corn belt and I think tha t uiakes+it prwe.) for I;l<;t(,ll:be�:Aell,,,ery IS. today
break more easily. Another reason is but�.:> ,,�ellts.lI1 h�·lllSas· �ty �ndlf tb�t
that' they raise yellow corn largely holds good It llle�ns. no Ul?Ie t!Jan �O
nnd yellow corn always breaks off eeuts at �o�'al sluppmg pomts III tb.ls
eal;>ily pa I't of halllO'as. Very llttle corn wlll

•

be sold lwre for less than 75 cents and _

l\fy Nebraslm Helper �rf:rt)��otl� ���I��� 1�la�:tbj:::i��1!��!
"

i·III":1 ;I'·�·�J �J �ITbe ground clears slowly wben cor.n c'rop.-it is true. but_it comes bere UpOll'
.

makes 60 bushels .to the a�re. We have empty cribs and bins �nd farmers wel-iEUr+ .5j;�l;('pt two teams III the fIeld and they. C0� the ehl1nee to fill up the ·empty 1o• .I__
.

�_..._�• ..:_._�.:.I._::L::c.I_IIII_.._IiI_.._�_'*'l_LI':._.....

bring in from 130 to :1:40 busllels a day sp_a 'es as insurance against short crops Get the fun value of your hides and furs:
�ut \ even then

_ they clean o,ut but .a !o come. Our worst prop�sition he�'e Don't sell them on the]o.w market. ShiplIttle more than 2 acres. I� the corn IS hay; I cannot see anytbmg good 111 them to us for tanning and making into wartl!l
,'.-e begin harvesting next we expect· bay.pri.ces for tbe next eight months at servic_eable COB.tB, RobeB, �apB,MittenB. IR yeall
to cl('an up about 21'2 acres· a day least Tbe increased freigbt rates have of rel}able dealtng.

__
Free .iJlu�t�ated catal()�, tag!

&0.
/

5" '. and samples of tannmg and lmmgs upon r"quest,wmch WIll mean 10 days .f<fl· the 2, - -hit this class of shipments harder th�n /

acre job. We cannot expeet as good anytbing else as the per cent of freigbt OMAHA TANNING CO,
weather as we bave bcen having of late to first cost is always great on such 4813 So. 27t� Street Omaha, Nebra.kI
hut, �ven balf a cballce, we sbould bull,y'-sllipmen_ts.
have. the corn all out before December
10. Our main husker is a man I
husl,ed corn with·' in Northern Ne·
braska-"35 years ago. I fOIlow('d Dim
there for a number of years haek and
forth thru those fields of long ago.

�
He then worked for· a neighbor au'd
when our corn �as out at home I use.d
to help out the same neighbor. Now,
after all those years, I am again husk
ing behind him in the field and I can
note that be seems to get out two 35-
bnsb('l loads a day wit1i as Jittle-_trou
ble as in former days. I cannot keep
as close to blm as I could 35 -years
ago as I bave not 'yet complete use of
my band !lltho it is- getting better
every day.
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Iceable Fur Coats, ]\Iit·
tens, Robes, Gaps, etc,

, �::;;....., Send us your HIDES, or or
.s: dcr: from our large stock 01

completed garments. Our
. END FOr< YOU,? work Is expertly don" and
COPY OF THIS rettable-vc h eo per t h n n

FREEFURBOOK -cloth coats. Wrlit lor ,,:,Iog

tii9Jjl(ur&�hpiOO d
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f us \
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time to
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A Good Mixed Feed
-

We.$1:arted atlr bunch of calves on a

ration of alfalfa' hay and oats. Now
we are going to a grain ration. of half
corn aud half oa-ts, grollnd, "and are con

tinuing the alfalfa but with tbe addi
tion of one bundle a· day apiece of
k'9.fir fodder. T-hey like sometbing to
pick.at {lnd the kafir provides this. We
are not expeeTing anything great in
the way fof profits on this bunch of
<'HIves but hope ,lJy feeding until next
May to get to �arl,et after ,the worst SHIp' YOUR

Sof tbe slump is ·over. It seems to be H 1-- D Ethe general opinion that 'there wiiI be

large receipts of half fed and warmed-

np stlfff this wiuter Which, will put FURS-WOOL-TALLOW
the price fOJ; tbat class of cattle clear I TODEPT.2A
(�own. Fe�v feeders here have h?gs to

JOHN NELSON & CO.
follow thell' cattle and we are III the .

'y !iAN,
same -fix. In ._such a ease I should en-I Cenlral an� Waler SIs., KANSAS el1 .

d('a\'ol' t6 provide ground feed.as ear 01'

shellrd COl'll fed ·to eattle witllout hogs
10 follow means � great waste .

Pancakes and S.irup
-

Cold weather hal;> hrollght witll it,
the gpoc1 su\)�tantial breakfast of .pan
eakes and !';an�age. 'Ve have in addi
,lion plenty of maple sirup straight
from old Verlllont. To one raised on

BROWN IS SUrING

FUR
and paying market prices with the same Itbor::
grcding, This Beason more tfian ever before you 1l���05SOld, Ren.blo Houae to ship your furs to-on,_'.t fo'prices and grading you elfn depend upon. 11',("1886)Price List. T.", BROWN FUR CO,! (Est, uri.702 Brown Building. .

Kansall C tv, M195�
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·ITZ
TheBe stout, Comfortable
work clothes ar'lo tailored

from pnre indigo denim in 66
sizes. Your dealer caD fit you
either from Btock or by special
orde .... jn 24 hours from
BURNHAM.MUNCER.ROOT

Kans•• City. Mo.

'--DICKEY GLAZE!)
TILE SILOS ,."

"The Fruit .Jar of the ]- I'. Jll

Buy the best silo first �,'��
save money, time and

r

\\ 01 •

Send tor catalog No, o.

0
W. S. DICKEY CLAY i\lFt:. C •

Kan8a8 City, IIln,
Macomb, IlL ChattanoogH,

lIlanure from tile Darn Should be Put in �a Good Concrete Pit Where All ot

Its Fertilizing JUatcrlal'Will be Conserved Until Used on'tbe Land.
"

, .---------
1· IJ�pet,Wben wrIting advertiserB mention t ,,"
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Tile t��llt��igh' P�,rfett��;P'ol�c.Y:��
.-': \IS"

., tf"\URING. J.:Cceilt-ye�,in commonwith
.

I 'lJ0thermanufacturers.wehavecontend
ed with unusual conditions. AlwayS;

however, V{ehave held our customers� inter
,ests'uPl>ermoat, and-have bentevecyeft'Qrt

,

to fulfill yourn�of "Pit1l8b� Perfect"
Fencing.

'

'

We have rnaiiitained our high 8ta�dards of
Pl�uf�cture. even aff'ect:\il& some improv.
meats, and have so proportioned.our ship._ !

menta-as to afford greatest benefit to aIt-of
our customers. During the coming seaSOD

-

-

you should be -able - to aecure from YOU1'
dealer your full needs'Df our fencing.

,

�'Pi�sburghPerfect" Fencing,because of'its
'

sUperioF-strength and durabifity commends
.-' ,itself for use especially at this time, when

,

'farming efficiency is of such importance.· ',.

The electrically : welded joints eliminate
wasteful and troublesome wraps and ties.
th'ij8"'�rding,a o�-piece fence'fabric.
·'Pittsburgh Perfect" fencing is J'ade ofout
ownOpen Hearth steel wire, heavily galva
nized. \l'here are' many: styles: and heights.
for farm, .poultry, garden' and lawn. A per
fected fencing, and every rod 4uaranteed.
Write for catalog Nb� 201. . \

'.
'

/

LL OVER this Middle Western

(·ollntl·y one mBy\ see ponds buil�
'rcr the purpose of providing wa

CI' rill' the livestock. - "iel'y often the

OJll!." a re tbe only meaua of getting
'UI,'I' to the cattle, but in many cases ., 'Iractor Service That Serves "

IIp I'tllltlS are located in the 'fields S() FremM!'htly we hear of some ex-

lUll the cattle may ·have water with- traettaIDary piece of tractor service

I1t "allsillg anyone any trouble '"To which makes us feel so good that we
I1!11P it for them. Has it ever oc- desire to have everyone know about

I1I'1'l',1 to you that these very ponds it, and to know that the tractor !ol�s
I'l' l':lpn!.Jle of spreadiug disease have a+beart. even if we doubt it at

I1Jl1l1g tile cattle and ilog� on your times.' _

" 1

1;1�("1 This year we are baving' 'an- Recently news ll!acbed me from a

tll('1' outlrreuk of bog .cholera which man in Nebraska who. desired a cer

rOl!lises to be the �orst .£bat we ever taizi make o:l!. traetor which was 'not,

ad. we ha\'e..uo 4le9nlte way of know- sold in his town '01' country. In fact

111,; just how IQIH�h the ponds may be 'it was not sold' very much anywher�
o hlarue for tb�s, but they have no at that t,ime, but the company dtd
UlIl,t played tileH' part and played- it have a branch dealer in Lincoln, so he

frll. ..
r: , took the matter up with the Lincoln

;\(1 one will contend that filthy water house. _They asked him to take two of

lilch d�aius from' a- barnyard or a the tractors and take tile' agency for
iel" whlch often bUJ h�eu manured' th-em in his county; It meant that he

III make the most .deslrable water bad to put up the cash for two itrac-
01' cn ttle to dr-ink. We, cettliinly tors, but after thinking it over .he de

DOlI' that pure clean water IS beet for clded· to try it out at any rate, Tbe
east as well a� for,man, sUll many dealer assured him that he could use
r II� lire offel�lDg fIlthy, germ-laden the tractor to good advantage in hle _,'

�Ier ,to our stock, and because they section a( the country and under any _

rink It, we feel t�llt it must be good condtttons that might arise, so- as soon
,....\.........:.::1....

ll?"gh: In moK. lll!:lta-�ees th� cattle as' lIis tr_act9rs were unloaded, he ran

riuk It hecause there IS 'nothing else one of 'fliem out to his farm and began
or tl!em to do. They ('an. drtnk it or plowing for his corn crop. The 'tractor
thirsty, Give a, steer hIS choice be- worked very well for three days .when

�'eell a r-lean Ill'ink an� one f.rom a it developed a bad case of the ..wheezes
arm pond. and see w.lllch water he aild would-not pull the hat off a man's
hooscs. F_ew�r pouds insure less dis- head. The compreselon was all gone.
ase IImong tbe Ilvestock, They tried grinding tbe valves, and it

-;;-, ,/ did not help a bit.- He was up "against
Time fer Anti-Freeze ;t" as be neede1 t�e tractor for plo.l'l-

A sudden cold snap may catch many mg, so he called Lincoln on the plioner

t 118 with nothing I)ut water in the and told the dealer there about his

utumobile or tractor radiator. I� is troubl�. Th.e tlealer told bim to go

lilllf' to thi,nk of getting sQmetWng elee ahead aU'}: use tIle ot�er tractor until

'n there t6 prev�nt freezing. Not only......they could' get an expert ou't to see him,

's it time to think of getting it 'iq, SO""be-W�llt ahead wil.1l the second ?ne.
bl'l'l'. but it is time to be doing 1� All dUrIng ,the time be was plOWlllg,

'l'lil're are several different,mlxtures the \w�nd bl�w at a terrific rate and

whit-I, may be used. �Tery mixture- kept a "cIoud of dust IQld sand going
bl!:; its own faults as well as'its-own (lOnstllntly. In faet it was � bad tllilt

at1\':llIta� �De-natuUld aleobol is it made work alI:DQlit impossi�e, but

latlll'I' e.'Rsive anq, boils away very this farmer had t? get tbe plowing

rapidly if tHe engine getf\ hot. There done so be kept at,lt. ,That is he kept
is 111\ way of knowin� to- any degree at it for a�out three days when trac

f ""I'tuint! if there is. the pr-ope'r tor numbe� two went the same way

amoHflt of alcobol in tbe radiator after that the fIrst one had gone. They
a plinian of it has evaporated.- The tried the crank and there was no more

mixlllJ'e will nof frel'ZC- relldily, J,Iow- compression tllan if the spark plugs

C,vel'. and it kept at the proper propor- h,!-d been removed. Again, be eall,ed
hOIl. will withstand extremely low tem- Llllcoin and hung out the dIstress Slg

),le1':llures. It has anotber advantage naI. This time the expert came right,
in Ihat it will not harm the interior out 011 the next train. He went over

of llop racliator, wail'r jacket OP-'rub- �Otll Jractors, and foUnd that the cyl
hel' "(lllnections.' Neither will it harm mders were so badly scored and cut

tbe painted. finish of the car should'it out by tlle sand in eaeh engine that I

bOil il'er on tbe/painted surface. the engines were ruined. He came back r·:'l:MU�Ti'f�":e�"J�"<r.""'�P!-IfIN:l!IMMoailItHl\l'l'm�elle often is used inJradiators to towu an� telepnoned to Lincoln for _tru�..����
�lltl \I'iIl serve very well if the engine a ne')' eng'ne, It was sent right out You can BaV. money on lumbor, doot'B.

wlndowBfoorIS lI'lt run for very l,_.,. at a time. by express and they put it in thel.ne:it Ing. paint, wallboard and all kinds ortbulldlD �-

S· "
,�-o , 1 t. t tl It'

:r, tIlrlnl by buying rrom King a,�._

111<'(, the bOlling pomt of kerosene IS {uy, �u, ley a so pu on an aIr c�n- \ I,E8S THAN-WHOI,ERALE RICE

hlI;III'I' than that of water there is er thIS tIme, and remarkable a� it may
w••hlp anywhere-rna'. Immodlate dollvory-g\l4r

I
"

,_. th t
'. - IBnt.. abRolute BaURr"etion or money ""funded, Send

([II;.;el' ,of the en�ue overbeatlDg If seem, '
a same eug�ne never h s ,gIven name and add ..... for bill. UluBt"atod bargain bulletin',

rUIl \'cry long with kerosene as the the least troulJle smce and 'tbls all KING LUl\IBEB COl\IPANY.

COolill� medium. It, wilt also break happened three years ago. ,-, ,1728 Troost Avenue" K8n�DB City. Mo.

ll011 It tile rul>lJe·l'/ hose (·Oll!'te.ctions be- Tile trouble- was clearly due to a

Do 'I FIW('I'II the radiator aud tiie. engine, fault ill ttre design of. the trllct?� for It reeze
SOli' 'CiIlI(>S lal'ge :(>ieees of Ufe i'ubber 1t bad no air cleaner p{ovillea-, aud

alill I;ltoric become loosened and clog up tbe sand was simply being�ucked itito S-If-a .U6ll0tllt_
the '\atel" Pas'sages to suell an extent the cylinders and grinditlg tlleill out.-

-�
"_'j war",

tb;I,I, a n engine is ruined: '- Instead of trying to "pass the buck" Youmustburn eoal orwood. Coal
j IIl'1'e are also on the mil rket vadous and ,put all the blalQe on the farmer Is ecarceand high.,rleed. Wood ISDlenti-

sO"'a lil'll lion-freeze mixtul-es� Some who was. handling the-.machihe, as so ful and cheap. Get aWlTl'E Drag Saw.

are 'I)lutions while others 'are powders many unscrupulous dealers often try CIJt your wood f,!ralmoatllothlng.

!l� I ' lli:ssolved in the t'ooli� water. to d/o, these folks gave this man the :g:'���l:=;':rI��YOU b1l¥

I"", :\I'e usually some kind of a salt service. TFley gave him a new engine N $12� '.0.•.. 11.(.

?r it ,:tlt solution, calj:ium chloride, be� for each of tbe two tradors, and tlley _ . OW " .....Pltllborg�

lUi; ,lil! lllost rom lQO II, perhaps, ,a'hey didn't ebarge him a. eent for it. This ;' $6.80

8el'l',' very well at�"'1Jmes, still there was no more than they should have

�I'l' llistau('es whei·e--.._ theY' have done, done, for they guaranleed tbel traetor

alll:o:,!e, Some of ,these salts, in fact, to operate under any conditions with

�()': (Jr them, have a corrosive a,ctlon wbll.t equipment it had, and tIle ma-

11� tI,e ml'tal i.n the radiator and'the chine feil down on the job."-·But even

�':I(T ?uekets and often eause a iieav'y so, it is raqler unusual, for so many of

t?'�1. 01: s(,ale to form insiqe of tIle wa- us have had the blame passed back to

�el {,,"sages. If this becomes heavy us wllen something went wrong that?

)nol\'�h it may partially c10� up qle" it sounds good when we hear of a real

��'�H;;?S and cut oif the eooling cap!!- piece 'of tra�,tOt: service. Dealers are

tb! '1[ the 1motor, or it may eorroile ('oming to realize more and more the

unl;1 th� thin tubes of some radiators value of sel'victl in tlieir business, For

SOil ,1'11111 them. :M:any of theiSe salt merly it seemed to be all a matter' of

th�I()(lI,IS have a disastrolls effe('t' upon selling ,a traetor, while lately it· has

tb 1'''l1lte(1 finish of the tUI' in case developed into 8 nlatter of keeping

�;, II'nter boils oyer on the hood,� {. the trat"tor sold and keeping a long list

wutt' ,short l'uns '�el'e the cooling of satisfied ('ustomers as well as· a

leI'
et' �s not likely to he h(>ate� t� a long l� of prOlBpective buyers.
Y h,gh degree, the \l..kol!ol mIxture

�.
- L. J. B,'--·-

, I

/

is, pel-haps, '-the safest in the ban_ds of
the novice. It is, perhaps, most widely
use(l.-lt should vary in streDgth wjth
ijie temperature.

�

"s-' .,

,f,

::=;. ':"' "

# -

"

Pitts�urgb Steel C�mpaDY· .,

705 Union Arcade Pittabur.ch, he
N-wYork Cbic:qo .sa.. Franci.co Memphla Dall..

..

Reduces Bprsal Enlargep1eDta. .

Thickened, -SwolleD 'iillsues,
Curbs,' Filled Tendons, SO�'
ness from Bruises or StrabU; i

stops Spavin Lameness, allars paino,
I

Does not blister, remove thl;-hair or
lay up the horse. $2.50 a bottle'

at druggists or delivered. Bpok-l- R. fr�.
/

AnSORBINE, JR., fd.r-mankind-m

antiseptic liniment for bruises. cuts,wounds"
8tr.r"ms, painfuf, swollen veintt-et'- glandt. Ii'
beals and loothes. $1. 2 S"'1r- bottle at drug
gists or.postpaid•.Will tell you more if.JCMt
,write. Made in the U. S., A. by
W. F.YOUNG, 1n'C. 407 r.mDl.SI.,$prlngfield.....

Tbe�':7;:=:1
.JICIMr,Arm SWIngSaw

Ia Level' Controlled. YOtl Push to
Start-PoD to stop. Ar.y speed l/OU want

in starting or stopping. A fast cutting out
fitwith high Dower 4-cycle engine. Cuts
mucll fastl'r than former rigs. Cash c.�

Easy Payments. Sold on lifetimeguariintee.
Wrrn: TREE S�W EQUIPMENT
Latest Out-Most li'Tadical--C:oelll Lese

Makes the Log Saw, a Tree S.",.�1fchange, $34.95 Extra. Cuts tree. tie •

Onb< one rig to handl., BranchBuzzSaw t... w-

��o�� ':JY�t.S:cJ20���orel
, WITI'E' ENGINE WORKS
lS4Z OaId_dA.ve..KansasClty.Mo.
1542 'Er;DplreBldg.. Plttslrarg.......

_.r
�--

.
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Serge·Pr S'
At tt.e\�i-ic"y�it_wou�cl J.:"

,
lIav,e pald 7 years ,ago·.-'

AnressYMOd'el rn�uld-:
"

"

ed on the ,exact, lines
or One of the most
expenstve t y pes ot
this s e a e o nts fush
Io ns, -corree'tty' prd.,
portjoned' and tuner
ed with utmost' pre
cision, Ln s u rI ng aT
perfectly natural
"hang" a n-d "set"
tha t yf-i 11 11 0 I d Its

�nee:t���I'!.�� d���
wear.. Fine v h I t e
rnercerh>e.,d Poplin
Collar and Cuffs.
Stylish loose- '·boIt
with chlc : pockots
double-row stitched
\Y i t h contrastillg
color embroidl'fY
'(Joss. Double row or
fancy tiuttcne au

'front: buttona on
pockets to mll.tch.
The Large -Pleats
give u decltlerlly
smart, effeot 'wIth
d e s fr ert fullness.
Your local store
COULD NOT du-

�lIC��e.t�\�:b���
pfke. w hie II II
.made possible "only

�e����: �fU:�hraa�trg�
and manufacturlna
faclll ties, , Jun
thInk JOU, secure
,this Boa u tUul
Serge Dress tur thu IIRmc price

I you would have pnld 7 yenrs
.agol

The'Fire in' the Woods That Wouldn't Burn
-

,.,
-"!:. -

BY FRANK A SE·CORD

paw, "Friends, I shall pnt out the
fires!" �

"Wonderful!" many voices shouted,
and as tree after tree was climbed by',
Mr. Squirrel, and fire' after fire was:

put out, sparks flying
thru the air, "t:lle.' par
ent birds went baCk to
their" hom e s, which
were not damaged and
where n ci'b,IJ d y- was
hurt,

--

"I, Mr. Hop-Skip·
And-A-Jump Squirrel,
did the job ! � re

- marked Mr. Bushyta il
to. Mr. BIlI:J.ny as the

M ,¢....;..two finally .went into
.

the moonlight to play.

\��l .- "But, Friend, how

_::-"'" I dig you do it?" asked

�, ,� ! Bunny.,
_

/'
.

"I chased a swarm
J. of fireflies out of each

oriole n est - that's
all!" Hop-Skip-And-A.
Jump answered, rub
bing his nose with hls
paw. "That was some

:../ crow that y�u met,Send.,oMoney-notaPennyl of.rock in"liIs'claw, watched a chance Rabbit! Some crow INo wonder he did
::!I�r!�.u�o�a��·r.?p!c�?���S a��I�::;;;ov:� «j�� -to cast it at the ferret. Sncaky hid not show up after h-e hired those.Ilght
pay only'S2,95, on errtvat. It riot ab,olutely sauI- under an· old plow beneath the tree, ning bugs to Iielp him. toot-you fellows."f"':�YOUr DwUey back \v;!�out Rr�m�ht or delaY.. and when he .peeked out Mr. Crow" Whereupon Mr. Bunny nibbled. aMerlt.Wear Mfg.'Co., ,Dept. Y th th k d t

-,
.

90S Arch 5b:eet rew-. e roc
-

an a -onee there was sprig of catnip, and set out. alone- to
. Philadelphia. Pa.

fl' .fias@of fire Mr. Crow craned his chase himself around" the country: and
-,- neck and 'Wondered how-he did it. play with his shadow. He did not

O -0 . 'nts "Quietly.flying_to the ground for an- show up_ thereabouts for a month.
, '"u.thltr hit .or rock, the crow returned s; .

I
_ 10-..{he tree and again _threw at the Today's Puzzle.

•

_UK!!S· 'EI;r.
ferret. Once ..more the flash of fire __. �

==. I: .was seen "b�low.'..
.

If you can name the three 'animals
.orC.�IOIIWi! k�� NowL'what happened was very SlID- in today's puzale send your answers.

.' =:l=l!&� ple..The, stet;l "of the.plo� was struck to the Puzzle Editor, Kansas Farmer

-8"0
.

BO�. by blts of fhnt rock WhICh the crow and Mai� and Breeze, Topek�, Kan.
, DCIIDLE.r, .OIiO th�ew, and caused tlI� flashes.

. P,ackages of�stcards wiII_ b'e give,n
ofth .:_ h'test dl!est.1ight 4it\n old.'rooster, whIch ,belonged to a the fIrst six boys' ana' gil'ls. sendiilg

. kno�toscle:ci NOW:ingtowear nearby fa.rm,. saw the whole .perforII?-- in correct solutions.
outorgetoutoforoer. SimPle. Safe. ance and decIded to make a fHe of hlS
Absolute satisflljCtioD gilaranteed.' own. H'e"chased the ferret--away and
SeadfO�ca�aloC,:::'�� then afnbsed himself )Vith ·throwing

dUa-er aJ?d aaeney·DIQo ally-bit of rock that h() could find at
,

,
'. • WntetOday. the pl(jw,�.'with no result; for he did

_

DII�Llur.SO'.FOI"'· notnappeIi to get flint., •

,

-

.

__

OO....'� Dept.510 ·CIIIoue Above, tPe crow laughed and cawed,
H,re's the .Latest 'Toy Out "Go. back to your farmyard" Rooster I

"._
The'LJttl. "Klddie;"ovie" Y��l ca�not:makea fireasacrowcan!"

,<
. Picture MJrchjne _, I wlil burn your old woods, you

Any child caa operate,No IIl1hts, and everybody in them!" ,the' rooster
,n?ct���:��e�'�I[�e!�c'l! �::::���o� crowed, and went away t? tplitk. !Ie

, Flo end to fun. -Suitable for boy stood beneath a queer tIung hangmg
��rlli8h�I��5a��a�., O���!ltod?t from � bush and just to 'be ,doing

, ,1.5O'complete.
y p ,PO� somethmg, he cast a small clod at the

'Il£.� .Keys Mfg. C!».. �st St.lA!uII, In. thing. -. At· once a swarm of hornets
, .

flew out of It .and l\It.:. Rooster had a

O f"ne very warm time of it for a while. "I
DAYS'. will burn every hornet's nest to

�_.:;..,;;;; ..1i_'_la�l� ashes I" yelled he, but he did not know
how to do it.
"1 ,will burn them for yoil," a voice

spoke nearby, and tbe voice belonged
to Ii bunny, who had seen and heard
everything, and Mr. Roostet:' was
pleased, thinking the rabbit probably
knew the crow's secret.

..

-

Well, Mr. Bunny sougbt another crow
an,d told the hird of the scheme, and
this crow, looking very wise,:'promised
to burn the hornets out of the woods.
How he was to do it be did not know;
but he heard the bunny telling eve-ry
body that a crow was to do this, so
Mr. Crow had to act.
Accordingly, later on, birds and ani

mals of the ,,:\)Ods be)leld �ires glowing
in several trees and as soon as the
fires were seen, there were wails and
cries of birds flying, wildly here and
the,re, shouting t4at -their homes were

on fire and that everything '�'ould be
lost-nests, eggs, and lit'tIe �qes:- 'there
was great eX('itement, and' wheri 'the
bunny sought the crow to ask him to
put out the fires--:-that-,be had .ma!le a

mistake and had set fires in, the homes
, of orioles, "whose nests hang something
HK!:N;]le homes of hornets, 'as everybody
knows-'-th.e crow was not"to be, found.
After a wild half hour, sotnebody

observed that, ,,;hile tbe oriole nests

I'eemeq..to be on-fire, they did not burn.
'.rhru �he glare of the f1aJIles were 'Seen
heads of li.tt1e orioles sl'reeching for
tlieir parents;. and, they didn't .seem to
be hurt at all. A'squirrel was -sent up
H tree to investi�tc. When Mr. Squir·
reI came down he cried, "vaviDg . his

MR. OROw'- and' 'Sneaky Ferret
had some' words, one nttemoou.
an-d Sneaky chased MI:. Crow

into a tree, from a branch of "which
the big black bird, holding a small 'it

Navy'Blue and Black
,

.,•••• ,e, '8,3&.....e
_ f,.I••••• '0 154 ar.

r
'. 400 .dHltlon.1

Winners in the "Cities"in Kansas"
puzzle are: _ Gayle' Vacha, BenI\ie Pal�
lister, Dorothea Ewert, Henry Steinle,
Loran. Evans and Bessie Shepherd. The
winners in itpe "American Red Cross"
puzzle are: Velma Manka, Eva Ro·
mine, Margaret Stegeman, Glenn Rob
erts, Albert Oscar and Pa·ul Foster. In
all there were' 157 answers to this
puzzle ana the longest list contained
600 words.

. -

Shep Shakes .. ·Hands

I'd Ii'ke to tell you .about my pets.
My dog's name is Shep. Whell Shep
sees me coming home from school he_
runs down the road to meet me, RITd
giyes me his paw Rs-if he wished to
shake hands. After we have shal,en
hands he walks on h.lme beside me.

He 'goes with me aftel the cows, too.
And ,he likes to play ju",t all the time.
'Vhen I run from hiQl he rhases me

and catches at me. He �s always glacl
when sl'liool is out for the' day.. 1 am

'12 years old and my little brother is G
and sister is .10. I have two pet kit·
tens and two pet rahhits. One is whitp
and the other one is hrown anrT white.
Every night and morning I pull alfalfa
to feed my rabbits. I live_on a .240·
acre farm. .Ed�vard Dugan.
Mahaska, Kan. 't

_;

Name- !'Bayer" identifies gen'
Ine Aspirin introduced in 1

Insist on an unbroken packa.ge
genuine "Bayer 'l'a.blets of ABpirin"
marked with the "Bayer Cross."
The "Bayer Oro'ss" means yo

are
. getting genuine

,_

Aspirin, pre;
scribed by .physlcians for over nin

I

teen . yeah.

Handy. tin boxes of 12 table
cost but a few cents. A4Io la.r
"Bayer" packagee, Aspirin is t
trade-mark of Bayer Manufact
of .Monoaceticacidester of Salicyl
ieacid..;
POULTRY AND PIGEONS, FOR PROFn

Foy'. big bOok tells all about It. Cont.l,.
many coloredplates-an encyclopedia. of 1l0U�

. ���!���tl;V���l�r: �o�e:. ��lk\�o��'
Sent for 6 cents. 100,.. Pl'l088, fowls and en ..

f'R�NK FOY, Box 84 OLINTON. IOWA

'l

Capper�s'Weeklyl :
.

A--.......

Sp'��ial, Sho�� 25C
'

Time' Offer .

Arthur Capper, Publish...

Capper's Weekly is the 'Papl'l'
everybody is talking about all,1
the paper that has been forging
ahead until it has pllSsed all itl;
competitors and is now the lead·
ing fa-lllily paper in America.
Capper's Weekly. looks after

the... i[\ter.�sts of the people, you l'

welfare�.and the welfare of your
neighbor. ."

One of the best features of tIle
pnper is U. S. Senator Capper's
Washington comment.' Mr .._g�p�
per in Washington, is em�nen.tJy
qualified' ,to give readers inSIde
information as to what traTl�'
..pires iii.: the Nation's Capit:11
and what fs being accomplisbr-d
fiy ouY representatives there.

/ A New Story
:A new serial will begin at nn

early date and Is the liveliest 3,,,1
most thrl}ling st�ry th.e �Wec].IY
has ever puhlished. 'nhis story -,�1

_ book' form would cost'you $C1.IJ.�ou can read thfs story in U];:
per's Weekly by sen�ng only""
cents which will pay your sul1•
scription for·__a tE'rm of fout
months. Mail order blank toll:>"
----------_..---

Capper's 'Veekly, Topeka, J{nJl•
Enclosed find 25 cen.ts f{:"

which please send me CaPI�e",�Weekly for a term of 01,
months, as P�I' your specMlal&O�fer. ,_,

Name . . . . ... � . . . . . . . . . ..

T
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Health in the Jamill]-
'"'BY 'DR:: CHARLES H. LERRIGO r

, , �

'1"rICE in this dep'artment is ren- tb.e winter. Is tlaere a cura.or anything that
)'. ,

'11
-

d f f will give rellet f' Please answer thru paper.

tiered to a our J.!�a �rs ,�ee 0 -, R. 14<

('harge. Address all mquirres to "Persistent chilblains indicate a run-

r, Cllarliis H. Lerrlgo, Health De-, down system and poor ctreulatton.. Lo
rIIlJl'ut, Kansas Farmer"-and Mail cally, you may bathe-1:�r feet and legs
Ii .I \ t'l'eze. in salt water every dayanM'ub vigor

ously afterwards.' Wear W'oolen socks
and stout shoes. Never wal'm\, your
feet at a fire. but do it by vigorous rub

A "cold" means. in general speech. bing. 'Eat plenty of good. nourishing
Jllel]l!lIg that !!,as tnftamed the IDU- food. and do everything I?ossible to im

W' IIWIl,
ihranes ,,,hieh line the nose. prove your dlgestton and nutrttlon. If,

e i nrou t or the bronchial tubes aud "illlprovCIDeut does not come "tel:l"llily.
tI�'" a discharge fr�)ln t�e nose ....

and. "'have a doctor glve. you a careful" examl-
1'111111", a hoarse voice and a cough. nation with especial reference to your

niJlI;lilliug,. the Iiving rooIDs_ .o� ,the_heart action and blood pressure,

011'" a t a proPltr temperature. has , --T-- "

tI('1l to do with this.
'

". Treatment,ffor Diablles
'l'tll're is no=easter way to take cold 'How can one �ell when he has diabetes?

'II 10 dose the doors and windows I have been told one can have this disease
,I

f .
for years and not know It. What should

gill I.' II lid stoke up the stoves or ur- one live on when he has diabetes?

IItl' unr ll your living room readies a J. C. D.

111)"'1'11 lure of 80 to 85 degrees, Such Frequent" urination is one of the

ICIIII1l'l'ature soon takes the motsture symptoms that may dire�t attention to

t (Ii' the air. You breathe this dry the disease. but 'it is not the most Im-

lr aud thus irritate and Inflame the portaut. A person with no symptoms
11(,,111,'; membranes of the air passages. of diabetes may have trequent 'urina- ,

e Imderia always pl'esent.pnd this tion because of SOIDe irritation of the

('X('elient opportunilli_for growth bladder or some disease of the kidneys.
tI inoir rapid growth soon supplies The only way to find out is to submit

11 with a'typical cold. a sample of, urine. to a doctor for ex

III every household there should be aminat:_ion. This should preferably be

thoruiometer to regulate accurately, taken ,jrom a collection of Samples of

e heat of the HYing room. The best urine passed in 12 or 24 hours. In gen

llI)lerature is in the neighborhood of eral the diet of patients with. diabetes

degrees. If you are working around should restrict carbohydrate foods. But
the house you can ha ve the tempera- every one must have a prescribed diet
re three .or fOUl), degrees lower. If according to the particular symptoms
11 11 re si ttiug quietly there is no ob- of his own case.

tion to all increa� of .a feW-degrces. --------

ut it should not rise to more than 72

ogJ'l"'�. Bear in mind that there)s
1It11 more comfort in a "-'001D, at 68 My dear Harry: Talking about re

ith a reasonable amount of inoisture sponsibility in my last letter made me

till' u ir than in one at 75 degrees think that perhaps you'd Ilke to hear

which the air is baked dry, In dry about ll!y own boyhood. It W'RS very,

ir.llle 'moisture .is being extracted uullke yours or Wilfred's, for .at your
'0111 vour body almost .constantlz and age and his ;r was living on the plains
e i';ltiiati n gives you a sense of chilli- of South Dakota-just Dakota -tllen
es� 1'\'[>11 if the temperature should be or -rather in tha, foothills with the

ollJr"I'lahly high. So keep y-our air .pla ius stretching away for many miles.
0I1t 11'I'�h aud.moderatetv, warm if you All about us were Sioux Indians and
'011111 becomfortable,' :l!or fresh air, ear- in '�he beginning we had no white
ir� 111I)i�ture,l

,

.,
neiglibors. Our �ear('st town was 20

Il" IIOt ,wear ,heavy clothiug in tbe miles away, We .!j.vt'd in a' log house
011", and step rtght out into a \60-de- that my father Iljid an Indian h-elper
I'e,' "linng(r"()f temperatuue- without ad- ·built. There were no sehools'<aud my
iti"I';11 prutection. "rear light cloth- mothers and sisters taught hue. l.could
Ig illtloors and add sweaters. 'oyer- -reud at 5 ami my fifth !.tirthday pres-,
OHI' :!nd overshoes as neeqecl when ent was "Robinson Crusoe." At ,6 l
011 ;: , Ollt of the house. The sweater had .read IDoSt of the few books w6
a, b"COllle a ""':yery pop,ular garment ll,lld 01' those. tho t 1ll0t'Ker would' let
1<:1,\ hilt when worn .in. the. housr at nie' rea(t My �oltl�r brothel' took a

'

1'11111;1 I'Y tempera�ures It lS..(lOlllg harm. maO'azine that ,,'as {'ulled the "Golden
GI'I';I t interest is IDallifested\ in the Ar;osy" and! was Hlled with stories
�II"II ,n of und,erw!'!ar nowad�ys. SOIDe that mother tliought were '�too old"
IJ'b Illd y�ung women .are dls_posed to for IDe." She wouldn't let me rl'ad it.

:1\' I"'I?, 11 ttJe p�ote?,tl�ll' -to t.h� l�g:3 whIch ca used sOIDeth ill,g to· hllp�en.
&111 lit knee do" u. St e the stren",th One day dad and .brothel' were
1111 IIl'altl� Of. the bare-legged Sc�tch"'- away from home, entti-ng 1:he '�'ild huy

SC.II In.��lell: !olt�,�: ,they�a�. �his Ide� for -winter...Mother ha'l'i Seen IDe play
,til II",ht .If cal ll�tI to !t¥ logical con ing fiIDong the oak trees !.tut at nnoil
IU'I"ll. which entalls.b';lIIg out all ?ay whl'n I faill'd to cOJ,Il'e for dinner sl�
II all \\-('ather. But It is-a poor al�u- beeame alal'IDed W'ith IDY sisters she
,elll ttl Ltc presenled by. a- yqung girl hunted for hot�rs' tlwn sistel:-' Rose
ho �Pl'ncls most of h�r tune in hell ted tool{ the ""ony and O'alionAd over the
clt'""'I'oom or dwelhng house.' If a .,

y ,"''''' '.

111111'.1' girl JUust folio\y I such a "fad prtllr1e to tell flltile.r. �ather ,hul'l:l'cd
he ,h(luld have a pair of knitted tights h.o,me. P�or mother. was �llll?:st flan-
01' \I"al'ing duriug Jong, cold drives., or "he. f?r r�.meIDber l�. was, '�ild, ne,,:
t olll('l" times' of ,'prolonged exposure country. "Ith ha�f-" lId Indlans our

.•
0"'1 pre weather:

. only neIghbors. Fat4e,r".comforted her

Dill 't forget that almost al,l colds lire and began the sean'h.1, Soon he �a�led.
Olll"�il)us. Always avoid 'contact with ,"�ome here !"-A� old Ib�rre�. half-flll�d
o 11).:' it il I" 01' sneezing �1'sons You WIth hay was lYlllg on ltS s1(le find 111

U,I' Ila�e to use a great deal ot'diplo- that barrel I lay asleep with a "Golden

�a,·)' III keep out of their reach. but if �rgosy" "c.lutc!J.ed in .my hl�Jld. I'd

1[lllllll:1 ('y fails it is worth while to tell sneak�d .It out an� hIdden so.motll�l'
el'l I,;illdl�, that your affairs are so �"ouldn.t fll1d me. 'I�Il� maguzllle still

110Ilant that you simply cannot fif- IS published and to thiS day! never

01'[1 i() catch cold.
" \ see tl copy without thillk!ng of that

time in the long ago and the way IDY
Questions and Answers dear mother wept for joy when I was

PI"
-- " found. Young as I leas, it tauj;llt me

b
''''''' tell me something about a disea.e th tIt neVi di b tli N

o�; "�em bles rlngwo,rm. Dry. yellow crusl.' a mus�' er 0 ey mo Del'. or

0, i; ,I "O"er the face. What can be done should you.
-

'1'11;'" . '.
L. G. .As the settlers came the men begun

Qgi"" (h�ease IS ,Proba.bly l!llpe�gO .con- to haul lumbel\ and to build_ homes.

'h' i
d, It, begllls wlth httl� veslcle� Soon we had ·a schoolhouse aud the

'l'lJl;;� llr� up and form �lOney-colored 'first winter the teacher lived in tha,t
he

" 1· or' treatment, first soak off house. 'One winter. day we went to

'hi'<;: \J:t� .with warm. soapy water to school and along about 2 o'clock the

hel
,I little soda 'has been added; sky became dark and it beO'an to snow.

OII ..<Jl'PI.l' a coating of 1 pel' cent am- So'on the wind rose and th� snow came

hisll;II�;::� ,1l1.ercuria� ointment. Rep]at down in great clouds until you' could
l) times 'dally. not see a. foot away. About ,3. father

Ilnd a neighbor came to talm us chil
dren home. The teacher. urged us to

stay bi.lt fa the!- said mother would he
(Continued o� Pp,gO 27.)

Treatment for Colds

Letters to a Small Farm Boy

I I Concerning, Chilblains
flu I;�'\�·'.', had chilblains" for several yeara
{It 'vor�', have found a cure... _ !l'hcy BceIn to

·JL every year. I onh' have them in

'.
'

•

/

2���k��g��1�:3-'69, ad Cut estra fan. Comfortabl,. 8ttlJ\ll'.Winter weight. Soft turndown
, , .oilar. Two extni strong. I=: pockets. Dciuble 8tltehed.throu{ij)o'lt. _

r::treem��IT'�!t�:�:a;���:!;;:i;"'Wit:���ses8EN"
An

BlDDaz1DgNbar�ga1D'MO'NEYmon.,. returned at onee,·--<{)rder b,. numb... F •

•

Stat. 8Iz.. Speclf,.".., or blue. ODi,. t_
'

a CWltomer qn tbI8 8j)OClal ofter.

Warewell �o., Dept. F5 $99 Philadelphia, P••

�ing H�le�, StaRke\&.
:� '_

Horsemen-know the Storm King. It has been their favorltA!
, hyrse blanket for over thirty years because there is thorougl!

pr¢eetioD in its closely woven. �nug fitting comfort. _

-

,

'

-

l&JJlc lor, tile 6A t,:�rk Gt.d ,..,<rid imitatio,�8. '

"
I,

WILLIAl)f AYRES &. SONS, Philadelphlll, 1'••, Mlikerll 01 the lamous SA Motor __Robe,
.' -,

.

..

.�

�J(Big[loll!
-"For Y;"n'('

,:1

D-IL-Y D�M�L-:
What is the name ot this

poll? Fill in the blank ':
spaces above-'1fild cOIQplete ,-'

th� Doll's name.
' � ,

\This is �asy. try it: Write, �
"

Aunt Alice and tell h�:
what the name of 'this.
:Dolly is. and she will tell
you how you can get a'

beautiful Doll o,v e r 15�·
inches tall; jointed at the._
shl>111del's a'nd hips. It is

•

I n9t a cloth doll to stutffbut,
a real doll wearlng a b'e.!!u,.
tiful gingham dress witbJa
cute little cap. socl!:s anti
buckled slippers.' It is"-a
Doll� that any little girl:"
would enjoy rna k i nog

-

dresses. coats and caps for. - ,

so, be the first' in yOJil' '

neighborhood to get one. It
is yours',.tfor just a little

easf work.
Aunt Alice bas'1a Doll for'

every little girl. so be sure
and write aiid tell her your
name and address TODAY
and she will send j,ou b,er
bIg 'free Doll offer.

,
,

Address your letters to

AUNT ALICE.
24 CAPPER BLDG.

Topeka,. }(l3n8��
......
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Give MusicThi tr
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The Only Non Set
- Automatic Stop

_. Nothing tomove or set orm.egsure.
Just start the Grafonola.and it plays
.and-stops itself. Never stops before

_

it should. Always- stops at the vjry
end. Exclusively on the Columbia

� Qr.afonola.

, -

Give your family a Columbia
bia Records for Christmas, -�rh

.- you will find such famous excl.

artists as Al Jolson, Bert WI

Harry. fox, 'Marion Harris�
Jazz Band, and Van .and Sc

I

Columbia. opera stars as Barrie
Mardones, Ponselle,Rothi'er, a�

of othe-r artists besides. CaB ()J1

he will gladly demonstrate ·tlia�,t
....JJlaying theirColumbia Record

.... ,') -

reproductions' of the rnusic these

duced on the oIigidal wax in the
\

'.

COLUMBIA GRAPJ@PHONE
, . Canadian Factor) T

........ to-

. ...
......

'.

," , • -0 • .
,

\.

:,

....

o 0

I' .

• I

.....
.

.
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Standard Models up
to $300-Period

Designs up to $ZICXJ

-00 ..
I
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL -AND BREEZE
,(

•

...... .._,

Iris' use potatoes and onlons : the
Scotch uS'J �utton broth, peas, carrots
and barley. But one of the most dell
clous is the Brunswick stew, which
originated in England.
Use 3 pounds of 'beef, or 1 chicken or

2 squirrels, 1 quart of tomatoes, liz
can of corn, 1 quart of beaus that

Bean. �om!.__ have been cooked, 1 tablespoon of but-

Any kind of beans may J)e _.Jlsed for tel', 3 medium sized pota toes, diced,
this soup. Rub the well cooked beans 5 slices crumbled dried bread or 10

thru a sieve- to remove�!he sk�ns. This crackers rolled fine, ';;'! teaspoon,of pep-
makes a smooth-

-

per and" 2 . tea-

er . soup and in- spoons of salt.

creases the dlges, Cook the ·J.i.J"eat uu-

tibility. Use 1,4 cup "The Farm for U.s!" 'til tender. Remove
Of pulp to 1 cup bones and gristle
of the water in The Boyd Overfield home in and cut in smail
w'hich the beans Blywn county, like many other pieces. Add the

were cooked, or 1 Brown county homes, is thoroly cooked vegetables
Pick over and wash 1 pint of-beans, cup of sktuuullk. modern, with running water, and flavoring,

and soak over night in soda water. In Me�t 2 tablespoons electric lights and a furnace. The and bring to a. Cream of Lima Beans
the. morning, drain ..

and put on the ot-butter and add electric system furnishes the boil. Watc!l cal:ee: Soak 1 cup of dried beans 0
stove In cold water. Cook slowly until 1

�all
onion and current for the electric washing fully or 11; will night. In the morning, drain and t

the' skins will wrinkle when struck by 1 t aspoou of flour machine, iton and d'an. burn. Tl1e success in boiling salted water until s

a dll'aft of air. Drain, fill the bean pot to ach cup
-

of� Mother, father and the girls of the stew de- Drain, add % cup of cream and ,en,
balf full, lay in 'h pound of' salt pork, liquid used. This �

are contented with farm life. pends on the flav->with butter and salt. Reheat befo
the! rind of which has been scalded is necessary to 'I'he girls will be sent to col- orlng. Many pre- serving.
and scored, then achl the remainder of bind the soup and lege as sOon as they finish the fer it delicately
the beans. Pour over all 1 teaspoon of to prevent the pulp Carson district school and the seasoned so that.l
salt, 1 teaspoon of mustard, 1 bible- from settling. Add city high school.

.

the taste of the

spoon of molasses and 1 tablespoon of the butter and "Leave the farm? Well, I vegetables will

sugar dlssotved in a littl� hot water. flour mixture to should say .Apt!" Mr. Overfi�d not be disguised.
Then add enough hot water to cover the .liqui.d a nd said, as 4� leaned back in a Others preter it
the beans. Bake 8 hours in r

a slow: pulp. Let, come to comrortable arm chair to get full strongly seasoned.
oven. r -_._ a boil. -.

'

.
benefit of the electric fan. "We The seu s o n.l n g s

� Some pe rs.ons'
WOUldn't trade places .with any given will flavor

prefer to cook the ,
city foll�." I Jesse Wyat� it delicately:

beans with a small � -- This recipe
.-

piece of salt pork '.
_ makes" s eve r a 1

aud ....use the beans ....
without straiping. �uarts of stew which may be canned

The pork is cut- in small pieces and oy. the cold pa�!c methqd and used (as
left in the soup. If pork is used, the desired. -

.

butter may be omitted.
,

4' "

Come Dressed as ·a-Toy"
,

'

. /
Some Suggestions for W�yS to Disguise the Bean Dish

HERE'
ARE- some attractive

.

ways.-to prepare beaus for the
table. Some of the recipes

,

�iven are prepared by the best
cooks in old Virginia, some are the pet
recipes of New -Engtaud housewives,
and some are used. by the domestic
science departments of our agricultural
colleges.
If you want a dish that is easily

!lrepared for'SundaLdillner, bake a jar
of beans and warm them as needed. If

you want an appetizing dish when com
pany comes or. when. you "ave extra
men for dinner, make a Brunswick
.stew, season it with three or four' small
red peppers, and call' it chili.

the beans overnight. In the morning,
cook in boiling salted watel� Force
thru- a strainer, and add the other in
gredients to the pulp. Shape, dip in

crUlpbs, and fry ill deep fat 01' bake in
a hot oven. Serve with fried apples.

�
__ /

-

.'

2 tablespoons of butter, 2 ta'bleSlloo
of flour, 1 tablespoon of cntn 'IlU
salt and pepper. Put the beans, \\'<11
onipn antl celery into a sa u"ella
bring to the boiling point and -hu
30 minutes. Rub thru /a siel'e, a
the tomato and chili sauce, sca,ou
taste- with the salt and pePPl'I', a
bind with the butter'and/flour I'ook
together. S�'ve with crisp Cl'UI'!;crs,

Soybean Soup-No; 1
-

�k 1 cup of soybeans /over lIig
then cook until tender. Melt � lab
spoons of butter and add -2 tabll'SIlOO
of flour, 1 quart of milk, and till' lJe
pulp. Boil, stirring constantly, ,'CII.
with 1 teaspoon of salt and a l itt lo
per, and Serve.

Buttered 'Lima Beans
,

Boak-L cup 'of lima beans 0\'('1' lIig
in 4 cups of water to which, llll:: IJ
added 1 teaspoon of soda. IJf"the 1110

iug, drain, and put on the stove ill l
water, Add 1 teaspoon of salt and c

un tll tender. Then ,add '.3 tablespo
of butter.

pa'" I

-in,
1:'0 ]ds
till' t»

I of 111
lei "1'0'

h h',' c

iii III' C

lilllll'r!
II hox
provld

Baked Beans

_
' Spanish Beans

So�lt '�ups ,of beans over -night, In

the morning, boil 1.& -mlnures' and drain.

FJ:Y 1 onion with a small piece 9f pork
or bacon. Add these to the beans with

__
1 cup of 'toma toes, ,1 teaspoon o£.. chili

/pepper, pepper and salt to taste, and
suffident hot water to cover well. Boil

briskly 10 minutes, then put in a cas

serole and bake in a slow oven 4 hours.
Brunswick Stew

Stews nre popular the wqrld over.

They consist of meat with the vegeta
bles and flavorings that are available.
The strongest' flavoring decides the
character 'of t,he stew. In Mexico, they
use Pinto beans, tomatoes and left
overs and flavor them with little hot

peppers. They ca!1-.�Goulash. Tl;le

_

Bakell )lean . .soup
Many times 'there are beans left

from a meal that the housewife would
like to make over into a more attrac
tive ....dIsh than left-over beans:' This
recipe. makes an appetizing soup and
uses left-over beans. Use 3 cups of
cold baked beans, 3 pints of water, 2
slices of onion, 2 stalks of celery, 11h
cups of stewed and strained tomatoes,

,
'

�rbean Soup No. 2 \

Soak 1 pint of soybeans' in wal
over night .. /' 'I'hen drain, lind add
small stalks of celery cut in piel'l" a

2 quarts of cold water. Cook -I ho

or until fender. Cut 1 small oniun
thin slices, and .brown slightly ill

tablespoons of butter. Add � IlIbl
spoons of flour, 1 teaspoon of ,:III,
teaspoon ot'.pepper, and the beun-. R

heat. to the�oiling point, str.i iu a

pour over 2 liard boiled .eggs :llId
lemon which have been sliceu. �er

.wlrile hot. This is Jielidous.

�essie" Gertrude
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"DO YQU believe in Santa Claus? -

..

B
•.
y Brynilde .Amundsen (�wos of each line e'xNlanged pl:ll'CS

': I'hen you are bidden to be a .

, that each line consisted of lI'il'l'lia

Clwistmas_ toy and join in a reds and gteens.: The leMl'I''; we

.
0; revel in the Christmas Tree ...wha�. everyone else repres.ented. Then a ..g'I.·eat panful in the middle of the then given [l handfnl of eolol'l'd be

Forest' north of the North Pole on mUSIC struck up and we fo�med fo� a floor( and took our seats. At a signal ,hags, ulld at a signul, they IJC;'::III I
'

Tuesday...evening at 7, (Britlg with you graud march. Judges declded winch we all started to string Nle I,ernels at 'Ing the hags back alld forth, 111(' re

at gift for anyone yo� think Santa toy was the prettiest,. flinniest and top speed. . The wrson having the '-tossing to the reds, and the gll'I'IIS

might forget, wrapped and .addressed, cleverest, and presented the winners Ilongest stl'ing when the sleigh bells the' greens, zig zag, down the lille

l.'eady to be delivered I by his little with stockings full o� ·candy. rang fOl' time received a prize. the end. As each player thl'('l\ :I b,
";'no Ie )"

The Spirit of Christmas, in a gay Christmas chain was the next game. he must call; "Merry 'Christma:;," wu
....- p. '. . .

-- red gown trimmed with fuzzy white, 'We divided into sides and set out to the cateher must &nswer, ":-:lIIiC

, ThIS m�tatLon to the annual. Chrlst-� and tinkling with tiny bells, ji.ngled hunt fOl' little str�s of colored paper you." When a. bag was droPJll'ti, t

�as party .at our chllr�h wa.s tuc.l�ed us into stillness and announced that which were brougtit to the leadei's and. thrower ,must g�t it and thrOII' ii :1gB

�nto our mUll �?x a weel,. befor.e ChllS�- all these Ohristmas trees had been· made into a paper chaiu by pasting 1'he first

lint
to get all its bag� to I

mas.. 'Vhen Iuesday llIght came, "e pia nted in the Christmas Tre� Forest'them iuto links. The side maldng the cnd- was the winner. ,

fOllJ?a-the vestry of �he churc� a
by the Sunday school, every class hav- longest chain in the time allowed won. But the l' al event- of the �I'Cll

(lhrIstmas tree forest mde.ed. Tlle
ing ,prov1ded one or ·two. They wel:e-Both chains and popcorn' strings were was the Danish Christmas--gllllle,

lights we.re partly shaded wl:h �taled to Je piled oni a trn�k in the morning Inid aside to be sent away with the barrel filled with apples, canuics,�
shades of reel paper: In every wllldow and tal,en to a hospitll;l in a nearby . little trees.

..

nutS- was suspended from till' ceIi
hung wreaths. FrInged stl:e.amers of

city "�here one 'Yas 'to be plaeed in Then the guests were _9.ivided into about 4 feet from the groulld,
green strung across the c�lltng made

every ward. .

.

four team,;; to play down tfie chimney.' lined up and as we marched a rOll

�t look like the roo� of a forest. The When the applause �d subsided the Each side formed a line. The leaders the room to gay music, eaell lj()\
posts were. wound III b�'own paper to

games began. For those who did not received a barrel hoop each and at a took 'a thwaek at the barrel WId

play at,...belllg tre�s, wh�le. around the wish to take part lin the more stren- signal, put it over their heads, pulled stick. Wherr.!.Lfinally bv,!st, II'e I\e

wall� were many h�tle Cbnstmas trees, nous gallles; tables had been provided. ,it .down over their bodies, and stepped showered with' goodies.
-

"

untl'lm�ed .save .

for
.

tufts of cotton l\I1el busy fingers fiUed net stoekings out of it, then handed it to the person
-

,Then appeared trays of cofJ�'c, �
snow gltstemng WIth �am�nd dll�t. In wltp. candy to be sent t-o a children's behind, who did the same thing, pass- sandwiches, and wlleff"'We.hud llUIS

I
one...,l;l9rner was a gigantIC IDall box home, packed little candles In boxes ing it down the line to the end. The errting, we sang Christmas SOil).;" UO

wade of green. paper over � scr�en allel made paper chains to go on the "first line to get "down the chimney" from afar off we heard sleig-Ii 1.1<

frame and bearmg the words l� whIte, trees. was acelaimed winner. and a moment I�ter, Santa C:lllie

"Santa's Man." Here'we <:!-eposlte� our '1'l1e fil'st game was a popcorn rllce. .J'wo sides were. formed then, ol1e side licking into the room,
.

. B
packages as we entered the hall. Every tov was given a paper COIle al1d hein'" called "red" and the other VIe opened Santa's mall IIlIX,

.,

And such a, flock of Christmas toys a needle 'thre�ed with a· stont thrpad. "gre:n," /Jrhey lined up, fHcing each loaded the gifts iutif-a ",'aitill� ���:t
as ther.e were. Some came dressed as "'c filled our cones with popcorn from other a-lld numbered by twos. The A merry group of capped and

I
French dolls, d�'aggled rag d?Il�, pounc-

'

young folks scrambled in IIUei' tlet
log ballsl bOOllllllg dru�s, tWlrhn� tops,

.,�.
.

c'd.'. �."..' . ';_
and with a shout'and a crad; .of t

tooting horns, -aiIto�oblles and fire. en- . long whip, they dar.ted away Ol,e�eo
glnes. Everybody did a �tunt. to �l ov.e •

glistenif\g snow to deliver thc J)lsap
that he rea.lIy was a Jumplllg Jaek, to the doors of -the..llOuses tll,lt

,
, or a drUID, and everyone tried 1!0 guess might 'forget.

"

, .-\--
, Mock Sausages I

'l Use 1,6 cup of lima beans,' 1Al cup of

tolled dry bread crumbs, 3 tablespoons
of heavy cream or butter, %, teaspoon
of salt, lh teaspoon of sage, 1 egg,
beaten "lightly, and a little pepper. Soak
.

'I;
, �

"
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nJl,DREN are always a care, even the road .of babyhood. Would loving
wllt'll well; but the sick child beA attention produce the same results?

"lillCS a problem from manY""'Even before the first month was passed
e- ill' usually is. cross and fretful an expert in baby culture could hitve

rl'ljllires a great deal more atten- pointed out in just what ways lolling
Onr- must cater to his appetite so and constant attention had- faUed- trr

It,' II'ill eat the things prescr-ibed bring about the results which would

lil' lill,I'sician n-nd not the things he have been obtained thru loving, Intelli
'I'" gent care. For attention and care are'

i�' lint best to humor a child too two entirely different words.

I, Itllwever, as it is detrimental to It is care when a mother maps 'out a
daily schedule lor her baby and ad
heres to it. It is attention when she
rocks the bab, to sleep several times
a day, walks the floor hour after hour
with him, picks him up eVei'y time he
cries, nurses him, whenever she thinks
he may be hungryraad fusses over him
continually. Constant care of a baby
will demand of the mother much time
and strength, but constant attention'

- can quickly wear her out. A baby
given intelligent care is almost certain
to be a strong, healthy, good-natured
child; but one on whom is lavished un

..
restricted attention is reasonably sure

to become a fretful, irritable, upset
aml he becomes- a greater care. little tyrant.
e er,'rything else, follow Y.OUT'dOC- If- the only result of a too lavish ex

',ill,.;trtlctions in every particular. penditure of attention was to keep the

is 1110 one thing most essential to attendants constantly on the jump, it
'hild's rapid recovery. But..while might well be 'excusnbte : but the re

em.vnlesctng, there are a number' suits are far more outreaching than

illg,,; that can be done-to make the that-andl'ar more serious. The habit

jJlI'" more quIckly for the little of having every whim granted while

-in, still a helpless infant becomes so fixed

nee Ids bed must be his playground, that, as the, child grows older, he re

til" busy mother cannot spend quires more and more attention. Mor

I of her -time amusing him, she ally, physically, and'mentally, he does

hi provide him with toys with not develop so well as a child who is

h lit' can amuse himself These given propel' care, as to rest and food

hi II" changed and sometl'irni else and recreation, -and then left to him

tiun.-d wIfen he tires of them. The setr.. It should not be necessary al

II 1'(lX and a needle and 'thread ways to be amusing a Child, always
]lJ'(I"ide amusement for, several finding something else for it to do, yet

S I" children between 3 and 7 tlre-child who from the earliest weeks

Then il. dull-pointed pair of of his life 'has always' been danced at
ors "lid old magazines or catalogs tendance upon, finds it almost impos
ell:1 i >Ie the Jittle invalid to while sible to be happy with his toys near

11l:I/IY a tediou)f hour. mother.; he mu�t have mother doing
otllpit-ks can be used by the older somet.hmg for him, or else �e must be

rcn i Jl spelling words, and pencils, cli,mbing over her 01' tugging at,her
papl'I' or crayons keep them from skirts. Const��t �!tention .has robbed

IIlg I Ill' the want of something to him of the spirtt of �elf-rehance, inde
Lil" grown-ups,' children recover pendence an<;l the .abIlity to, be .happy
I'ill Illy if their minds are filled alone and think things out for himself.

sOIl,<,(hing besides the monotony It is difficult to be strict with a little'
lue�, aud talk of their .ailments. helpless baby; it is difficult to gear it

cry 'when you know its wails would
stop if you were but to pick it up; it
is difficult, as it grows older, to deny
it tastes of this and 'tastes of that at
the dinner table. But that is following
the right course; it is taking the propel'
care of the little person given into 'your
charge. The loving parent heart may
be torn by the necessity of denying the
babg, or the little child something. But
considerations must extend bey�JJ the

present moment. Constant attention
will never make of your infant son the
kind of a man you wish for him to",e.
But constant care, 'trom the tiDie of,
birth onward, .involving a'l!! jt does

physical, moral, and mental 'training,
will bring out the nest that is in 'Yopr
child and set his footsteps' on the road
which l.ds tp success in life.

M,t:s. ;Margar�t A. Bartlett.
Let's 'Save Our Babies

In 1m8 we lost 23,000 mothers .from
causes connected with child-birth and
we lose, annually, 250,000 infants.
This wastage, which is 'more 'than

three times greater than our total
battle death list in the war, can be
lessened by voters. Insist that your
representative has a letter from the
mothers of your district, Take it up
in the parent-teacher association and
in your club. It is snrerto be a mother
in 14 important foreign countries than
in the United States, and babies have
a .better chance_in seven foreign coun

tries thn rrIn our own country.
?I,fore than 75,000 babies in the

Unlfed States in 1016 died before they
hia completed their first month of life.
This means we must make better pro
vision for the pre-natal care of the
mother.

,\ttention Versus Care
hiJie Saunders opened his eyes t-he
nill)! of the third week of his life
ntl ltimself surrounded by a group
miJinj:; faces. Who they were, or
t they wanted, Bobbie didn't know.
Ollly knew there were more folks
he could see all at once: In vain
iell 10 focus his untrained eyes on

W!lole face. It was.a bit of bright
nliholl beneath that face which
IS h('It! his gaze. When his eyes
lercd away from the gay object,
he failed to find it again, he
�I] hi-, toothless mouth, clutched at
,Ir 1\ ilh tightly doubled fists, drew
IS 1'1'11' inches of legs, and howled!
lJJel] i a tely several pairs of . loving
S ha'iened to turn down tbe cover
all!1 one pair succeeded in getting
e:SI()11 of the tiny crying bundle
Ie Ilia de, and lifted it out of the
III ;J second Bobbie was pressed

erl)' a,;aillst a warm, comfortable
iii, Iii" hack was na tted soft tones
lIe I

' ,,"'�'

I
( lil his ears, and there was that
IIfli! sensation of being trans=

;;\} '" , I, and forth across the room,
e" I" say his cries had stopped.
nla II "I' of fact, so surprised was

�:e a I lieing taken up the moment
d!1 "1"'l1el1 his mouth to protest
I:;'t I r.o ways of the world into
hI' h"ll so recently rome, that he01 III II';] i l.

ithit" •

e ' ,II fl� entermg upon a new

ellOI ill, hfe. 'I'hefuces he had ob

Ig :,1:' 'lit his bassinet belonged to
I, I" II ves. After two weeks of

1110'1
ipli' (''{cenent hospital care and

Ie ;'1(" 110 had been.,brought back

�
1'111\ ' of his pa rents and was en

sh I"P"1J a prolonged period; of
gh,�1 ", ',I lid a ttentton, Propel' care

II 'llIll an excellent start along
No Due �fan nccomplish eve?, day the

work she would like to do.
"

'.�..;. . �",�....

'//

The
well-kn-own (iift
,

EVERYONE g�ves silver.
Those whu g iv e ij, with

thought, choose the finest grade of
-

silverplate-v-the "family plate fpr
seventy years." lis reputation and
a tt r act iven ees are known to so

,many thatthe familiar trademark
instantly carries "the ..message of

highest quality.
-c,

Choo�e ,,'1847 Rogers Bros,"
a n d you choose the preferred
silverplate.

�

.....

'-:W.

Queen Anne

WHEN you make a gift of
_ "1847 Rogers Bros.," you
give what may be the beginning
of acornplete service. Tea and
Coffee Sets, Meat and Vegetable
Dishes, Trays, etc., can be pur
chased to match the pattern of
the Spoons, Knives and Forks.
All are made in the best quality
'and guaranteed without qualifi
cation. Sold by leading dealers.

This distinctive feature oT
"1847 Rogers Bros." is well -

worth remembering.
For booklet Z-7S, illUStrating

other patterns, w r i t e to

the International Silver Co.
, . �

Meriden, Conn. ,-

- Tht; Family Plate for Seventy
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V0U dQJlt� useasmuch."
.l�.ofCaIuDiet as I9U do of .

most otherBakiDg.Fowders.
it, bas, more· tbailQ� .

leaVenIng streilgth., Y�,c
save about half. ',,,,' .

You dQtl·t�Y.abig_PP�. forCalumet. It's sold· llt a

moderate price- t�at rep-
,
resents�9ther sa�. I

You dpn't feel uncert:a,in as,
- to results. 'Bakings never
fail-because Calumet Dever fan".,)below the ilroveo"8taDdard"of "Beat' ,

by Test... ·
.

'

/

"

1-·

Calumet
'G,c)ld Cake

Recipe
IYolbof8e�
-l�cupsof grali··
ulated sugar, %
cup of water, Yz
cup of bu¥:-
2lj:l cups pastry'

,

flour, S level tea-
spoons Calumet
Baking Powder"
1 tablesp<lOft. of.
vanJRIa. TheD

mix in the regq
lar '8¥. ','

It possesaestbe highest g1,1� \
itrever nut into a Bakini?'Powder. Contains only sue;
ingredientsas havebeen 0 •

cially -endorsed by UmteO States·
Food Authorities. .

" _,

For weeks, for' menths, it
keeps as fresh and full of
strength as the day it left the
Calumet Factories. the.1"World's
Largest"most Sanitary ana Modem
Baking Powder plllDts.

, Pound can of Calumet contains full
16oz. Some bakingpow�come in

, Hr.-instead of1600.cans. Be8u�e,
�Iet a pound when you�ant at.

), '\ ,
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'Do qou know, ho�.fo
jUdge a plalJer piano?

Send Coupon for Our Free Books. They Tell You.
Before you go to buy, yo\ ougbt; to be famili,.ar with the?etails,of
( desil1'n and construction that make one player-piano or plano bet- "

t;;lihan anotlier, Our free-books tell you. f
•

�he_. L
.

/.

,I _

,{he Player-Piano that is all but human,
'

-

\

Our A. B. C. Book tells how player-pianos work and explains-the
exclusive features that enable the Manualo to respond to your
musical feeling expressed in >�our �ylalir,g as a piano respO!lds t:::
the fingering of an arbs/to Our book "How to Know a Good Plan�, .

tells how pianos are made and. what deterrniaes plano quality.

,
__
-Send for these books beJor� �be �albwin �iano €0. "
-you buy. After :va" rea" Makers oj the Man.ualo, andtlul
t!lem :vou 'fI"Ill be C!-hJe to Baldwin, Ellington, Hamilton., ,,�
JUflge a Piano or player- an.tJ Howard 'pia1i�.
pt�p.s well as an expert. Dept. M-3

.

.

<;

=;;:5���\�'�=6' Cincinnati Chicago St. Louis ,New York�an, Francleto
F Indianapolia Denver Louisville 'l'allaa . ._

\

The Baldwin }>jano Co.';;- Dept.M-3(Atld""", Dearest city)
Please send your fr;e books that will tell me how to [udge a

piano or player-piano before I buy.
�

Name .. ",.:".,
"",'.�."

.. "

,,,,,,.uo,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.',,
" .. , 1. .:::.

" .

Street or R. F. n::,:",,_ · ·__•.• · "
··

,.-,
. "Ctty and State ,,, .. ,:"" ,."'."".�;"" "" ,- -�

..

Would vou like to have a plano or player-piano?
.

•

FASHION has decreed some attrac- shows the long flowing sleeves 1!3
"', tive stvlos for the winter. Style, row belt- and plaits at the sidr. S!

9842 features a .ladies' slip-on 16 and 18 yea-l'S and 36,.-11-8, 40 aU(

blouse with the popular kimono sleeves. inches bust measure. 1
,.'

I'his pattern would make 11p well in OS48-Ladles'# Sldrt.
.

TlN.s "r�\1
dark satin. Sizes 36; 38, 40 and 42 able three-piece skirt may be lllllie
inches bust measure. serge or -tdeotine with puttoll'; \0
0847-Ladies' and Misses' Coat. the back. ��zes 26, 28, 30 aJl(

Broadcloth or tricotlue may be used inches waist .measure.
.

uli
advantageously in this frock or '�uit OS36-Girls' Dress. For tilt'

I ill
coat. The addttlonal touch of braid girl's best dress foulard 01' �'H
frimming lends styl�. Srees 1(\ and would make upoobecomingly in tlll�_t>I
18 years and 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches tern. Sl,zef(�, 10" 12 and 14 yN11',
bust measure.

.

0835-Ladies' .and Misses" Apron.
The wll collar, patch pockets a.
leather belt make this one-piece aprou:
attractive. Sizes 16 and 18 years and
36, 38, 40. 42 aud 44 Inches bust meas-
ma . •

984()-Ladips' and Migges' One-Piece
Dress. Trlcotin& or serge WOI11(} make
up well in this smart dress, which

'p I '

(1 i'\
1\(\
01)11 !',

Ol)rl "

eli!,

ill"J;1i1
nil!'''>'!
o(jl[ ';
1111\;0]
,01lJ�, I
�C(IJIl r
fOil;

llle ti

.I
"
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-vaeation time is''never gone I" A faIDIly'
whom I know vlslted a beaurlful r�o�t'
early in June and found rooms at faIr .

prices, good fishing, ample' and well
cooked food-everything but the -crow'
-and"they bad a most enjoyable time.

P't .;t I persons in tbis localit� who Another family J'isited the 'city ot

lit." most of their -fr-uit without Washington, ea�'Iy,);j} May one year ip
\11' :IUVC bad some trouble'in

.

keep- stead .of I, n mauguratlon day, and
, ;'l!lny jar&" have sma� globes 'found prices .cut .in half, opportunttles

,,1111 I"� at one side of tbe�d. It for sight seeing remarkably good and,
ull I., L�

h'
, A- j tl' h

Itld lie wisdom for- all who. slig;b:ted: no .pus mg
.

anu 09 mg anyw ere .

. ' 'I I' in canning" to examine their Yet, many' of .thelr friends felt -that

Ji�t':;lrefullY. _:(f·· taken up before they .h!ld· missed the, opportunitY...._of_
'ItI<:liI:ltion bas, made much pro- their Itves in' not ma'king th� super

,_, lite fruit"may be-saved by 15011- human effort to see tbe ��esldent of
_"

" . ' t, the United States ride down Pennsyl
"011' that sugar may-,be purchased vania Aven�e on the day he took up
. al1l1ut 10 cents a' pound· it would his new. dutles., .

ndrisable to cook the sugar in the; 'Fhe city vac,anon WIll Ue far more

Iii wllcn the' second boitiug is done. enjoyable and safe out of season than

, fruits such as apples, are given when crowds push and jostle. The

;.lil�I(' flaY�r when cooked witll cran- in charge.o! ��p�teiit help .and go

Tb, This blending is also an Md fo�' her visit .lD winter, Ieavlng the

till' I,eeping of ijruit, as cranberries, children where they ought .to be, sa�e
I' pliter acid fruits, are/possessed I,}t bome, w.1U. be far happier tb.an If

lit : II!�ir own preserving powder. _
. .she seeks to take the enttre, famlly in

-- .'
-

torrid weathes, I have known moth-

]'IIIH' who say, women take little"ers �S(1).,.urireasonable as:::. to say, "If

l'I'l" I in politics would have, been my children can'Lgo, then I won't go,"
rpri" II to see the _long line waiting and pr{lceed to 'drag crying babies thru
':1 nanee to vote here November 2. crowds. -. .'

III" .vomen helped with _the dinner But the sensible woman knows that

'r;'" ill the church basement and her children will bave thetr
'

opportu
,,'I'ld' to the polls. at tbe busiestIlities later

_,.

lind feels safer leaving
Ie. The dinner was a well-timed them at home than taking them witb
ill i hut it was served" on the day "her if she can leav�Jhem in competent

It 111,'n are most likely to, spend iq hands, And the same may be 'said
\'II. }[ore than $61 were taken in of the man of the house. .It is not

III ;t crowd that had contrlbuted an ideal way for"busband and wife to
�t 1'1' the provisions served, -, take their little outings separately, but
'hit-LplI. in quantities, was brought
1111' kettles in which it had been
\\1'11. Dumplings were made in the
il\� room and aelded to the' heated,
0;, l'ota toes .

were cooked and
,h"11. Salads" cranberry jelly, pies,
'nl! I lid butter and coffee completed
,bill of fare. The only complaint
lit- "as that too much was given

. JIt,· money asked. This� sort of
j"I'li"tJ causes only good feelin
Ii l'lillgs people to other dinners.

Ingenuity Paia-

"Tit I "e Meals from One Chicken,"
, III' slIbj,ect .of a paper read at a

'1'1 ,·llIb meeting. It was especially
1'1', I illg to those who find it diffi
Ii I" ta ke time to uress a cbicken
l'ry day. 'l'he writer of the' paper:
II... Wiler of a pressure cQoker. She
lIld it an ea�y task to prepare the
�' 1II'HIe -the' first day from neck,
I\�'. llack and giblets. ",Dumpling§,
ok('" ill the thickened. broth made
e lii:,11 ample for a family of seven.

roast of legs and breast of tbe 7-
tin I! t:hicken provided e'l7,en 'more

a( 1'''1' the second dinner. 'What
a( :llIcl bl'Oth were left from" the
o llilluers bad three possible coin
lali":I�, the cbotce dependffig upon_
e itlll'"lllt of meat -'left. I� consi�- while the children' are small and work
,bll' lItea t ,,:as left, the wl'l!er saId

on the farm is at the acute stage it is
e Il�, tl gelatm and made a dIsh that now about the only vacations per

�ltl be' sliced cold;
.

A
.
sma!ler mis;able- to farm folks are tbe one-day

lillill could be cut up fme IJlI._d outings ana the separate out-of-season
1\"'11 with cr�am �ravy OJ! foast. trips.

'.

III " ·s, she m�xed WIth celery, !l'!-ts Of course it wouhLbe foolish to vis
II "11;ld dresslng and served wltb it a summer resort in mid-winter but

I;n(" 'I' green trimmin'g she could in- May and June or in Septembe;' and
.

October there are many attractions out
of-do<fi's. A friend of mine visited
Florida in IP.id-summer and says she
bad a better time than she-would have

BY lI:!RS. W', C. KOHLER bad at it crowded resort on the Great
"Va" tion time is gone and we didn't' Lakes. '._
t nl " where 011, accolJnt of pressing It takes abounding heaith, grim de
r1;," lumented _one farmer's wife to t�rmi.nation and plenty of money .to·
Olh, But, the friend answered have a good time at a crowcled sum
QiUI" y, "VJl,cation,. time, never is mer 61' winter resort, but really .�n
hI'. The out-of-season, vacation is _joyable and inexpensive'little O1:ltings

.

'� it' prufitable as !he one in seallon, can be had without trouble QY those
I I;,,, 1I101'e pleasant." � ,who are content to go out-of-season.
Ant! ltl' second farm wife was right. Siuce. farmers are busy in July "lllcl.
Inn,1 "I'C'rybody who tins tal,en a va- August, it is well to try some other
(11111 II-recent years has gone tbe month for the vacation before giving
�: I\' )vl'eks of July or (Juring Au- IIp ill despair.
',t. i "ltnlly if people canllot take -----

lat·it 'II tben, they stay at home dis- � Evening Time in Winter111"1" '"y thinking all is lost.
.

. \ II nway from home convinced
- There's a h.ush on winter evenlngB,

e II. .filly and August vacations w��;taflo��e�h'!,t��;kcl�S�n��rY'
.

;111:11'(.>;:: and also recalled the And th_e dishes are cleared away;
. ," 'T'" . It IS· then the falnlly gathers
,�"Ion, The American people III the lIving room.' on� by one.
II: pleasures' sadly." People And holds the sweetest communion.

00
lillt:' for h()urs for meals, they

When the carcs at the day are done. I

e
tI " I I ne for· places at entertain- There Is musfc that rises to heaven , I

_Ill" 'Inti ill line 'for steamhoat and From the roo}nlof thnt farm -:houg g.rny,'

111'1)'1 I t·
As the famIly JoIns In the sInging,

'II
,I I('kets, stood in line for With voices' both reverent and gay.;

, 11'1',' 'III' rooms at'hotels and finally 'I)ltet'e are g:tmes, and the merriest laughter
0011: •

, ..,
Floats ,out on the slill wlnter air.

11,it'l" lllie '. UltlDg to get home. Contentment holds sway in tbat old home.

n I. 1'1 this they endured. _stuffy Tile peace of the natIon Is there .

. �:,:l!.:, 1'",,,. food, high prices and other �
-Rachel A. Garrett,

[�\\I.',I'l'; all because the majority A drop of oil on _.tlle head of 'rllst�'
llle (:' will take. vacations_._flt the tacks or nails will l;Dake their remov!.li.'

IUIC'. .

easy. '\
.

nt-ot-Season· Vaca�i�ns

Not having a' bathroom, and
lacking the means to install one,
I fitted up a small room that
had been used as a "catch all"
for odds and ends to serve that

�

purpose. 'Our hnmly man ar

ranged a small tank in the attic
into which tIle I'aill water from
a 'part of the roof could be

. drained. A pipe led fronY'this
tanl, to a lavatory in the bath

.

room, and anotller pipe was ar

ranged to c,'lrry-off the waste
water. An oil stove and a perta
ble bathtub completed tbe fur

ni;:;bings.
I painted the walls of the

rooms blue and enameled tbe
woodwork white. When a piece
of blue and white linoleum was

laW on the floor and new cur

tains bung at ·the wj,!ldows, I
bad-- a ,room of whicb anyone
woul1:1 be proud.-Mrs. F. H. B.
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'-Shoe· Comrort. JTor .·�v�ey. ·WOttia. _-
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.. : 'l..-i�rthaW�hln�n�em�ot1: ShC?es_,j1l'e made f��the.<
:..��� woman who 1S COl18tantly ,Q ':her feet,. -

-

._,
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For';reaI toot .comfort' tltey.·:hilve -no equal. :F9r.tY:'"
·years'. scientific study �f shoe needs is' bUilt into them.'.

Emclble in the .�le where fiexibili�y' ia moat required. -ShQP�(fto l
Aive ample loot room but not clumsily looae. 5oft_and pli4ble
leather' tops. .

. .". --.k .

", When you buy these famous shoes lo�lllor theMaptha WaahinA
----ton name and MayeT' trade 2!!ar1c on the sole to avoid imitations.

_If y�ur dealer cannot supply you write us.
._
..

Mayer Boot. & Sh<ie· Co., Milwaukee, WiS.

.Martha
. Washington.
ComfortShoes

" I :..

,/ -
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"m'AMMEWN6i
Its@.'\Jse and <SIre 99 I

You can be Qulckl7 cured. Bend 10conla tOT 288 pa,o
clt-th bound book on Stammorln, and StllUerln,. It
tells how I cured myselt atter Stammering and
St,utterhilr' for 20 yean. BENJAMIN N. BOGUE
5305 Bogue Building Indianapolis. Indiana

Kansas Farmer. and IYIaii and . Breeze
_

' Money Saving Order'Blank �:.
::Wat4:h �he �abel

"�enew
Three

If the date-.after -your name OIi the label on
the -cover of this issue is Dec. 20 it means

your subscription will. run ou t �n De�., :tt}20.
Send in your renewal right away so as not
to miss a single. issue. ...

I

How To Save a Dollar
The regular �3Ubscription price of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze ;,

is $1.00 a y�ar: You can save $1.00 by sending us your �rder_ for a. th.ree-. ,

year subscl'lption at $2.00. Or you ciln send us two yearly subscrIptIOns '

at $1.00 each at!.d get your _Qwn subscription free.

Yeare
Save

$1.00

...,._ and

Expense

9.

Enclosed find $ .... , \., for which please enter the
following subscriptions to Kansas Farmer! and

Mail and Breeze for the tP.!'m of year, ..

One

Year-

$1.00
Three·

Year.

$2.00'

Name __ , , -:' , .

Addl'(lss ....•............... :f? � , .-..

Nnme ........•........................ " .

Address ..............•... :' ...•... " ••.••..•..••.•.•

Name ,
,

.

Address ..............•.......• '

....••.••.�••••... :.

.
_
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. Kansas WiIwerut)toyib p,l1Oduct8 .r�w�·Jn .o91ef ·.couhtrJell.'Oll chHP

, . _,� • �

- lanp loy che!t1t'·JabOr. ' ..
---

',- Z. The de.�toiP)J..m.t oI)t ,tJle AO-·..pera1tsf.,
Fiv.e ,Kansas Herlifdtd ex'hiblt6rs" ma.•kellng id.e.a aJDng everuttcuary, not revo

were in the showing' at lhe American,· Iutfonar-y Une•. and the Iisseriilil'lnz fo� the

Royal Stock Show-Robert H. Hazlett ��':! o:'O:'p-I��r���Y<.l�\��d�'\�{�:n:a�t:;c�,�-a�:. - ; '"

of Butler county .the E S Mosel' estate-po.SC".�jl. by an_y oth.!'r agency. '. ':Vbe old hllable, prove" .reJ,lledy Im- R

.

.

•
.'

,. ) 3. A ronl�nua.llo,o -lot it. etudle.' r.e!1!.tlv.e Co lds, Canl<el" Swelled. H..ad, Bowel Tro:�
�f Juhuson county. E. S. Rhea'. Cowley Ito adequate but eot unbalanced PJ-odu�tLoIl.. Snuffles,--W;oun,la. !'IOres, 1:.oes or FU/,

; .c..ounty. 0. M, Wright Lincoln county ot aU fal'l1l .. prod,ucla and IIl1e910clt( ,

- 'Feathers, Skin Dtseaae, Etc.

d th K rt
l7

A
. It

• 4. A bet.te r and mor Eil"..Hc· .YIlt-em of M A KI '.,' 50�9 N L A' .

'

an \'! •.
ausas ate. g!'ICU rural :('01- !lnll.ncing tbe h{)ldlng �9""1)lentl f crons ••i'.; ;"llta':tw�.llf"'t!l.ll; ....·,.,�:llkJI;d'\;r�,:�",

-le�e. MI: Hazlet was-dnside the m9.n£'y and Il vestpck. . _ -�::- i '

.:
'

11 UJl7 chicken. o.ud. 1 thought 1 would",,,,, >n�! I

In -practically : every �Iass His win-
6. Securing bel ter dl.I1' t lon bWI'11\e bulld- "r I.......,_d, th.... 1Mt�. thl""'. to nt'IIn"

,. _

. h,g l.lP of .be· ·best 110•• ' Ie trad8purtll,ll(>fl II. A. DnJnt'll" ".ulle, l<.uu;,,··"lf we Ilad 1"11'01 ('

Bu;tgS' folloW:-" faeillt les. Including water and \rall routes, ZOllO, at f!
.

wctrtd ha'.,iIIi,lreli U"�l.OOIi ",,'�'�
. ,_" 'R f' d Cl

and Inland roads.
'

,
..... ('XPI'II.1.1'�,·I .,elJt�." �.: 1:, A. 'Mvl'lc). u

'v , '

# ere or asses /
.

-La'...... .\li('#.':.. IIV..., \1�l'�l Orl'DLOt.O� 17 ),t'III'S !lud
I!.

Ag644>ullio. loth on Beau nand'olph; 2-year- The 'rar� Cong,ress III IntalnS" per- II�t' :t!1it,."'?"g <"lll1:lIl.itt: };. W. ·'IJlI,t.!. lIu\lk�
old !luUs. 6th on Baron Dare; ¥lIlor yearling �anellt offH'E'S at Kansas CHy,.and catl ��,�':a In \'�'�;:CI�r(�. !\i(�:I.2!����n!O!:.J.,'��"IIIt, 'I.

bulls. 18t and Hlth on Haz!<?� Bocaldo 3d, ries DU �hnHl\1! t�e year the work out, '1 n,hH) us. It right 11101111' (�I'Ilt,jWII lrw.l."
'ts

and

H�'
'<"'<4 .Donald, 2d; l,unl".. .,yearllng Ii d" d 11 'i dented _ t' it. " .Gt-[ID(lZOIlE Is solll �Y' U-I. �,u., � ",,01 "

uuf ls, 1)1 .1011 "HazCord Pub Ica n ; :iLmerlpan }llP all. po res allop,,, ' a s .. an "IJlVll.V <1.,,)., ..... 01' mHII .. -P08tp Id II' "5' -!�,

Ueretor Callle Br,eeder",' Special, beat ohvo -nual sesslous. It .publlshes a-montutv U.. 50 I)acl<ageo, fr,gm llmahl. P.o�tr7 'B�()l, u:,;[ I

�:n�..0.3"r��44t'�Y�';�h���to.:-;, tr\�'Z;fO��n�� ��� maga,iine, d.evoted to the general iutet:- ,U'!,ms.asc". FItEE, '<, _,'
'

�lh, Hadord 'i<ocaldo 'lUth afld Ha�ford ests of agriruHure, .an anuuai vettr- .G'Ill6. H. J:,EE ()C).- D('pt•.1'4. "MARI\, :Ii

/;\nxlety; aged 'bows, lOth on 910ss 16th; b k d'" 1 I
"

-- -.

�

senior yea.rlln:g helters, 2nd on Bonnie Lady; ...;_00 • an �p�rla bullet ns.\ II you are not nolV a" rel;war I'ca

;:unior yearling helier., 7th ,and lltb 00 Bloss �o expo!!ntlOn of fa:)!, products is of Kansas Farmer and Mail
. __ 24th and Lad)' BaWmo�e �"!,t"; senior heHer b 1 1. ld 1 'ti 1 ..... th F . ..r .-

_---:
,_-=____ calves, "th, '8th 16th!.an9�,28th on lola 2d,

en ue n �onne( on "'" �.- ar� Breeze, now IS the time to send in '0

Lady Ile11.e 6th, .Hazfor.d cLasJ'Ie l.Ilth li"nd- Congress seSSl{)ns this year. Programs subscriptioi.. iorder ;: It wur COl1l'�
J"a<ly II�ne '7thi junlor.Jlelfer calvp., "Hh on· rna be ob.n I ed f (:) WED'u ••� f"

/' �

Lady Belle 2d; ju1\lor yearllng sle.,·s, 2nd y ..... n
.

l' m • .' I m- .JoDlIeS' ..r a:·1loJIar; 3 years.-..fol' $2.
on Hazford Mischief; sewor .teer ca.'1",es, 8th Plond at Kall!llls CIty ....MO. ---t=., -

..

un Beau Bll.ltimore 41st.
.

.

....

.
•

'

_. ,
LEARN TIi;LEGRAP

,

Tbe MlQser �state msd� a very_er.edlt- Me,";"g Monev Wi\b .Cows

�
..\TCJUnr mo" attelld on .,r.edlt. A pratll

able showing. being' mSHie the"-money 'AUl',.>," �

I, .t
. .mool wiltil,r,alI.oad "jll6B. OWII'd I

l' 1 1 I"
I . ___", • .

operated oy the A. T. & S F

n �evera c asses. ,ts wmDIng follow: (Continued frnm P!"ge l.a.) I' EARN FItOM .$U5 to, $1'65 'p

Senlor bull calves, 14th anJl 29th' on Beau . ---.. '.," / .� M.ONTB. ,w�u. tor eatlllug.

BI'anc Visage 29th and Beau Blaac V'lsage, (ill feeds )i�pendi�" tt11 �'hl4t we can get . Santa. Fe 'I1eIesrBJlh S('ho"
28th; I senlor.--1Carllng

belfers�8,t"
,oii Belle bran until fl'l'.I!ih./ l-Ut;e'.quite a \T'arietiV [''_' ,G·� 1<Jt�.u A.....Topeka. K

. Blanc Vbage 10th; sen40r hel cat-vea 10th, . S11
". � "'-,

--�.-- -��--, --�- �"c

..,n Belle B,nnc Visage 1.5-th; nlOI;' helfer' and ��o, the pl'lce,,· age and alisH",

I' S
.

.
- , ',!.. '.

cllllves, lQtb. on Belle Blanc',Vls If6.. 22nd. is the(main ft'.ed. 'ls,uPP'l�m.ented by Qat • M _. I
j , ,

�he Kansas 'State Agrlcqitural eol- 'chop. coin r.h(i)p. bran a.nd .oil meal.. ave '.'. oney'l.ege 'showoo steet3 only. ''rile roUege At the prE'.selJt time we 1ll'e grinding ,.. . -: • •

tied 71tw'Col. E. R. Taylor of Kientue!l:y e�r own corn. cob an��Ji.s�ng that ,_,/fI,'lle offers bel�w allow ,�'ou· U Ital
In tile numbel' of firsts \lI'on. TIle, eol- wi'�h oat chop and .011 meal f<or the', some J'lav.i.�g from the .. regular rat

lege winnings follQw; - maUl. herd. '�, .
No- atents ,comlllission ai,).o.wetl; tl

Senior yearlIng steers, 2nd, .8rd and 6th on ..... I put up ailout 3;)0 .. tens of SIlage. subscriber gets aU,there is 'by nl'cept
Lanth.us Lad 11th, Bond LaCil and Lan.thus every yell I' �ud nsuaLI� gnt about 15· ......

' <

Lad -lOth; junior yeB.(lIng steera, 1st and 6th
. ,.. ,''''''!''. mg ,thelle-'otfers and sending the ord

on. Rolling Acres and AI,ex'� Hope; Jupitir tons .to the arre, TIllS 'year it was direct to KaJrtlas Farmer aud Mail a

�te�s cla:�es, 1st .,o� au,p.ert s Model; steer nearly 20 to�s, _I use Hildreth's Yel- Breeze.
'

,
.

. �
.....

_ low dent. ,wlncb�grows very large and "T'hOld
.

Shorthorn Classes
.' plant it thick >1tbont 8 inehes aparNil ,e Dutch Mdl"

Tomson Brothers of Shawnee county the row. I think ·there is nothing bE't- .-..,-.......----..;;;..-----

were the IVosf pt'OIDinent .�Khi'bitOl'S of \er than corn silage for dairy cows, We

SliiorthOl·ns.\ Their, winnings follo,-: lmve-':a WOOOE'B sUI'I,' oue of. the fli·st.

cr���;.rj��jg�dyea�W��b�fI!. 4rg onM��"�Shl�� put up in the oonnty, -also a rement

Gloster, Benlor bull calves, 4th. 11th and stave sUo:-' T'be rement staye sUo has'

0{2tb on Augusta Marsba.I, Matchless Marshal be?n in liSe six yea:l·s. the silage bas

4�� :�I"'i�g�s��Sbl�fJtI;,�n���Ig'rea��I��r_bc�f��:: kept ·�r.fl>rt and' tlle·.!<ilo 'is �s i�:)()d �o-
8th on Fancy 26th; :jutiior yeii1l'lIng b.elfcr�•._day. appa.l�tl:ly._as the daY.It '\I.',as flU

'ir�I:I;O�� 1�\�1. �n August 116th, and La<l�i&hed. I could ask f(Il' �o better ililo
. _

than the <.>erueJlt f'tftye Silo but would
K. G. Glfstad and SOOf:! of A!chison not a(\rE'p.t B. wooden silo as a gift.

, C?unty sho� ste�r.s only. �_heu- win-' I '.iV\'a�s have ?aised my heifer
11l11gs follow.

_
.

_
.

.

calvel! evell the grades, goillg- on ,tile
.Jut\tor year1lIl:g' steer, 3rd.. 4th, I>tb and th tb t I Id

.

!be·tt· t ff
6th on Favorite Lad, Gallant Victor, Gallant- eory It rou rlllS,e. er s U

!ll.ayor and .Favo;l"lte Knight.
. than I-,.,ronld buy. eV'E'n If thejL' ('.ost

T. J. Sands of Brown county won more to raise th:m tbe averDge 11eifel"

'third on 'nis aged bull. Lavender Em- I could buy.. I IIImall:y Ipa�'e tlwm wilt11

bl�m. T. J. Dawe of 'Doniphan county-'their dams abo'ut 24 hours then start

w!in sixth on hfS; cow, MaxwaHon to feed tl�em, )..,giving a good �d·ong-.,
Lavender 2d�", In the Shorthorn, steer bearty ralf, 4 po\lnds WE'lghM milk at

',.elasses the Kansas 'State Agriel1ltural a fE'E'd:twiee, a dly. g!ra�lmHtf incr�s,

<'QUege w<;lJl first on its senIM yearling il!lg � amount u> 5 P(il,lln.i18- by .the
steer, Mona's Dale.

" trme he�s 1 month old._ By that bme , ,

Ro�ald Po�·teous of Douglas _county they w "bt'gin to.. eat a Jittle grain' 1921 Calen.dar Free
and tbe Kansas State Agriculfural col- which � nt'ool'age them td do as soon I We will give a lovely ne\v culclI

lege wE!l:.e. ,the, only Kan� �xblbitors �B poSSIble. I ;feed o_!lt ('bop t� y@U�lg i lithogt�phed il{ n�e tinUi a.nel .colO
of Angus cattle." The 'Wlnnings ot'Mr. calves a!ld go not increase their mIll� I fr,ee twlth ·aU c}llb orders receiwrl
}!orteous fenew: to more<:.tban 0 pounds. W�en a ralf I fore lanua'l'Y 1 1921·

Two-ye1.r-old buns. 2nd on Muton; .. junlor is about 2 months .old, we bE'gi.n to use Tr F d 'M '1
: �l

yearllrig butYl. 1st on Blackbird M1lxton; calf meal starting .out with a table-, ,,!ansas . an &1 and B. 1 yr .. ', '

Benlqr bull �'Ives, 2nd on Lucy's 'M'axton;
�poon in �arm water and redu('ing the Kansl,ls F. �nd Mail a,nd B. 3 yr.;; .2,

j:unlor btill ,.calv!"" 2nd an Blarrk :Maxton; � ..

aged ""COW8, 2nd on Help Me E '2d; senior milk about a pound, and then grad-. Kansas F. and lUaU & B. I IIIr .. l J!�,W:'f
heifer calves. 6th on Min·a Maxt-on.; junior 11' i 1f I t 11

. '"

b.elter calv,es, Mh on M·axtol'1-...:IIe�olne; calf ua y . IUCreaS ng c.a mea 0 a sma 'C""'-r'il W kI' 1 ' $1 6
herds, 2ad; aeni<lr ateer cwlves, lst on ROBe's handful at a tlm.e and redu('ing mill;: -"l'�", ee .), )r.... '�.", '

Maxton. - ",..

-

/ 3 h 1 h' K ....] M •

A ,,�!!or.FORD feaUUlelitNon,SkidChalns z:: until when about mont s,,o d t ey 41'e ansas "'. au( ad & B. 1 yr. 'Jft'CHlti) $4.00 delivered. Instantly on and off. pe Kansas ,S�te AgrJeoUura!"':col- getting about ,one-half mIlk and half Household..l yr ; ,I.

ft ' Big sa168 Box B. 1., Plaot8vme, Cenn, .lege won tir�S and champi?ns�ip on its calf--meal and �'ili:rJ: and. by the time Capper's WeekllY.j y '.' , .

,

"
seni.or yeat'll� ·steer. Pndes .A.rlsto· they a.re_J3 �lllO!lt1:r'S 'old it is mostly .(lltif,· ".

1 000 E "
erato

_

meal-aud wat���,\vith a good grain,fee!! (iansas F. and l\oIa�l & �.l.�r .. !", ggS-... .... ,. ;.' ,�. '_ anti alfalfa. ThE'Y :wi1�Dot be as firie� GentlewoPlall',lyl. " ...

, " "

'.�
...

,
'" IllJf.Lna�onal Fann Congress looking ral:veS As if they had S1lcked Househo!d,.l 3 r.. � :

. ...-: ".

-

�

'E
-,

I'"
+-- , . tbe caw hl1t-w1TI be as good yearlings �IDI F�ult ,Grower. 1 yr•. , ... �.

I H
.

, Tlle �ternationa� Fa�. Oongress,_.ood 2 veal' olds.
-" ','u_ -'\..·F 'd M U' "'n' 1"£' -1

Ch,b

. n v\ery ell.' �\'hlrh has, dOl�e a notabl� ._work dul'inll': ;,' . -, I n..nsas••
an. al '"

'. \ iJ'r.: All fo

.

_ 'I
.

'1
the Plp:t Uv,() y.ears in tbe 'way of errs:' �

'H � 'U' ' ,. K:l1 '9 .

Woman;.sWortd • ..1 yr •.• " ..• , $14
.

_J,�;, •

\:
--

_, ,--z:,_-, . ttUlizit;g.. ,COllSel'V.ative agri.(!Jd!!.urat::' ,�,;... a;�� -:I, 'OU 1\.""rep , .1 �r ': _ .; P��1e's PClptdar�o., 1 >:�'..... . .
.

!Po ,1liiU_ Your \:_eprtmg.� tllought' and proiloting united -action· '

.
_ (COll�,ued 1rom Page 3.) J KaaSafl.F. :lIuJlfa1l A B.I�··1 w�o

".N�, ''Bygwm of PoJ1ltr�\_K�pmg. rot lIj)lE'r agl'irulttl'riil organizations. has, .'-
-

.-,-,-".) •

'

; I Toda)'�s HOliseWifV-yr ,.

..

16
: ':

,

If Yeu Keep ,CbICltenS" . ,prep"l:l'd a p�gram .of unU�1'J1l!l 'inter-
bal':Ves;t hE'lP. E'�J.J'lKl, m�!l It,W.I n t 1 e ,'("4)od Storiefl, l'lYr $ .

.- CUT THIS nUT. 'pst for Its. comin.g annual sessions, .J!�c.e1il8;nr.Y t� tU.IJl..th{\ ClOp o':E'� to thE'
'. -. CillO!

JO I Wllich will be' beld at Kansas City, .Cll'oed 'men �D pllym.Pont for theIr lab�. Kans�s F:.and.Mali &; B. :I. yr .. � AUI

, '.', 'Mo DN'€mher '9 to 11 . !Iflu·w 'ma.dll nery Will cost �E'.ss i1), .J.�_1 AmerIcan Woman ,.. $21
··The great trouble WIth tlhe J!louHry" '" .. '- d 11)'>') C�'t

'. b"� I"e""'le's mome 'I-urnal ..

business hall always been that the 1ay- / Altho not oppomng the efforts 01' tbe an '�.-' ;!1 ..y.Q1l 'l'eplBelll. E'l
•

W en �'l'::"-' OUJ ••••

"

• ,

ot t

ill,g _Hfe of a b.en walll too short;" says l'al'mers' organi.7..ations that bave been f@U were $1a, to g.f:'t a ()oUrn f,OI yo r NOTE-If you .should bapp('�' II
r

Henry Trafford, Inty.na.ti.onai POl,litr'y J tJ''''in� nut the bJ'aoke orl falJ:ing prices wheat? ArE'n t you glad that. :hme has find your favorite magazines )1'. tIl

Esp.ert and Breeder, for nearly ei.,.h- I C/O'.
' ��ed? Plo ty of things to sml·Ie .. 1 "k I I "1 b )( ,0

teen years Edlt<lr of Poult-ry SUCC�SB. 'hy ('otl('ert��rop-holdlUg llli)Velllents. pa",. .' ,n .; !;lUus. ma e IIp a spee a )- u .' ,

'The average pullet lays :J.5() eggs. If or by s'lilddenly substitutilllg some ne� about. bl'otbE'l's. If y�u 11 only stall,d own and write us for O_\1y.Sl*'CI1�I; b

k-ept· the second ,year, she may lay 100 ufarl;etin'" machinery in place of all out w11E're th,e sun shines nnd lej;.,'lt We can save :r.ou money on an� (.ollln
.maorh.e· �b'

n 6h� gOt�fSI tOllmarktet II Yhetd, existing �gencies the ..Farm Congress warm you!!.' bl'art, instead or stay� in nation of Kansas Farmer ann 1I1JllltRlle'
as en sc •.en.i ·ca y e6,a,,· B.e ...• t'h I I It 1,1' f' Id' '11 B' d t' 'l'O

that ev y puU.et 18 born or hatched dll'eetorate has so far 'been unab'le to e S la( 1'. rl'a Y IS a we 0: W()I ( J cez� an
.

any wo or mOl

wHh over one thousand �ninute egg .see wherein t�elie efforts have accom- aftcr aH,. and ;how ;Hnyolle can fflel maga�lOeS you want.
_

�Tlam_6 ti� her Sy�teh�hland mf�Yt bb.el mb' 1I<(l1� plh;hE'd any thin'" Its view is that no dumpv 01' hhlE' slllre Novembe:e 2 pfli'lliieS ----- - - - -
- -

..." Y "e·m <iln '" Ig Y pro I a e �s s '

.' . "". "

r
I,,· t I' D't b

.-
.

d n cezl
o1\'er a perio� of four to)SiX years' time plan whlrh fUlls to tuke mto acC'oli.nt �y Ur.HIo(.i s ntl( wg. on. � a cr9P .Kansas Fanner:.a� l\lail an ",. , I

.(f given proper care, the basic eronomic law of supply aI)d inlier, {:)on·t be a grouch. Stop .,'onr 1Pileka, Kansas. I _-: lie
How ,to ",,:ork to get 1 000 eggs f.Jil?m (1(;111'1IId' ran sucl'eed arId that time �eighbOr on the roadq;vith a iimile, E Ii d f' d •

- for \1'1 i
e\Very hen }s' the. poultry system. _

< , •
•

•

bl' ,1 ,

f. ttC ose In .� •. , , • . . . • . 'odieu

p!lained in a Bulletin issued by M'. pent 'in trying to prolllote suc� a plan mt gJiUm mg, .,
� paease

.

send me all the p�r!f'rt"
""-' ff d f h' h will b"·sent· t d

named In Club No for, len
..,.a or, one copy 0 ·W 10 "., JS was e . / Tbe mea> from a fat animm is m't1(J'� one' year each a.nd send roe a en

-!l)bs91ytely· free, to any reader who Tllt:!- Farm Cdngress however ·lspre-" free.

looeps six bens or more. ,'1"" 'more pnlMahle than that. f.rom) a thil "

'If y{)U want your hens to make_ m.or� plll'lng to mal,e-ci ,most aggressive '. I If ..' I' I"
.

fl I ../ ...

.money for you cut this out i;l.nd Bend it fight for agriculture. and has outlined �mllla.. II n .ttIIJIIH 11': �Slllg. 1tI 1"1'; I ,Na:me.. , , ..• ,

;
•...

'lritI:r your n4tne and address to Henry l'1ome of the things it thinks can be ill t: the tlm.e of �!a'H�htE'I,� tIlE.' (';11'1'11 ��

\'
-

•••
' ,.

'Ilraffol'd Sufite 249 R Ty!'e Bldg .• Blng- d d h Id b d T'- WIll contalll a larger pel'c£'iltllge of· _PoBtofficc ........••.••• , State

,
hamton, 'N.tlV., and a free. cOPY'.:"�f. his one, an s ou e one. nese are:_

t d I � 1 t bl t,''1 { ';-

, WOO EGG'HEN BuUeti'lil win be Sent by 1. ProtectiOll' of �e� AmerlclUl farmer
wa er an

�

a e pa a a e me� \'01. S reet, , ;\0."""

return mail. �

' gJ\ln,,} tree !�po�tatlo.ns of ag"lcultural be the relS1,11t,·..... or R: F. D ,. Bo"

�

" '"

r:
\YO uf r
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h:11";": " p�
:1 �'POl r

r lllH lei
ridilll.!' l{
�i.I!lllat u
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111' IIlller
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1920, • KANSAS FARMER
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AND- 'MAIL- AND
-

BREEZE'
:. -,

..
.

r'
hunting and skinning skunks, .10 this not
u n lawtuL a·(- this time' or. year? If lIO. to
whom anoutd I report to to have It slopped?

If. E,

1. I do not know where you \fould
f lud a market for this kind of ivory,

. I 11\ ,'S on one side ot the ron d and ha e but perhaps if you wlU wl'ite any of
1')'1 011 hrs side. and nrs ca t t te ureu k . the I.) rrli: g piano manufar turers they"'�lIoi get into B's tleld wh e ru tnere Is

.

e tl I. '_,- •

'rLIILL" r-an B collect dUIl!;IUg;Bt�",;,1cR1UEn. will g�"e yOIl the itlformatioIlj desired.
� v U

. 2.. Our law forblds the tl'a�ping, or
'1111'':'' your county Is- whut is Imo�nl killing of skunks between May Hi and
'I "lll'l'(l Law couuty," 13 would Xuveuiber 15, iuclusil·�.,

du iuuzes -rrom ca ttle
wh�r� lie had no I,

Pa�'mcnt of Poli Ta:.;. /

\\"0 uJ' m y boys sucnt over IS months
rl:! :1� In [he armv, Bo t h have nouorabie
,i,;'I"i-!" pApel's. One l.'1.\11l.� nome la::;t sut,n-

" veur' a go; worked ttl nome u bo u't a

r 'hlir Icrt hare in July, 19:W, und is Ht)W

lidil1t! KnnliRs .si are AgrH ...uu urot eolll.'J;e
�j,1 n hu I ttl n, l?oes ;tUB uoy ha VI;;! t o puy
\;1.\ In this county,

hi' !ll her boy s'ot horne a fe-w n1Ol1 t h s

r lind only stayed u uo ut 10 days and he

It'd [0 cullege �nd 113 at. pr�S�11t 111 an

l'r P;ll't of the state, but co rues '0[' a visit

U[ ntu-e a m o n t h 01' so, n c ve r sta�'lng
't'!'" lila n a day or two at a rune, Do us
110\ have to pay poll tax... in thl� county?
dlh\'!' uf t hem came hume to vote ut our

't'!B!,,"I' election, Both boys a re moro than
't .. ,\:"S old n nd both a re sirig te. Neither at
u u\'.'I1..':i any ,real esta te Isut.fsc�IB:{ft._

fal'I that these young men

n'd ill France does not exempt them
!I p:lyillg poll tax.

Oil Lease
lel1;" ,to B for 5 years, n teases (0 C
II, Lease reads that paymen t must ue

1(' OIl OJ' befo re a cvr ta tu date, D Iu i l s
)'1\' Oil o r before sn id date, 'whu t doee
i;"P IU do to get 'Us lease baek? C has
hnlf nnd D th other half interest in

](':t�I'. C pays his 'half but D doesn't
There are two different c om p a m ea.

/' E. R. A.'

Itl' t.urd-hoider's contract wus with
nrl uuless he consented. to the truus

of the leuse, he has nothing' to do
II (. n nd D so far as payment is
1'1'1'111'11. 1 f, ho\VCYl'l', he 1I(·�l'pr.ed
1111'111 or olle·half 01' the lellse money
II (' ilf'fol'e takillg any other Ill'tion,
;ltoll!d retul'll to' C the Uloncy paid
" (. assumes the, lialJility of D, uud
,hu,1111 then decla r'e the -lease 'for·
ed,

Pasturing Wheat
1',1.':; his farnl to B (ur one yeal', A

� lib' ::lame the follQw .. ng year to C:
11 \' "111\"S wheat in the ffull before muvlng

,B \\'1:;11e::; to pasture sloel" on

(.1'111.. \Vho is suppo�ed to build the
\. \. 1,t:cP B's cattle off C's wheat. B or

READER.

IlIh'l' his contm<"t B is pntit'led to

I''''''l'ssion of the lana until the
or lite Yl'U 1', during whieh. he has
Il'd I hc lund. UIII(:!ss he has con-

11'11 Ilia t C' sha II tome all the land
"III' wh('at and thnt he will a'gree

'l'01> h is cattle off of sai<l wheat, It
III I" C to lJuil<t th� fence �o PI'Q··
Ihl' wheat from B's cattle,

----/ ,

Worldng the R-oads
as tllt� township trustpe and clerk the
110 �11 out and wot'k 011 the\road� thern
e� anti 1{eep others fronl ;�lt"irfR,on
he Il'l1stee and clerk lJelong to the
IIshill highway commission, and un·

the law, they are forlJidden to have
J'ill:llll'ial- interest in the worldng of
l'uOIlk Of ('ourse. if tlJey do the
k

.

['fir nothing, they would 1Iot be
ntlll� the law, lJut if they are work·
the roads and taldng pay for tile
e, they are clearly violating the

Widow's Ptnsion
n wlrlow in Pennsvlvania was getting a
\\"� p(-nslon tl'OI11 ih�t state tor a. child

enl'"� rtld nnd moved froln that state t6
lhi'r ;11111 rnarl'ied again. can she still J;et
]Ir'n:- 1111 liS she did before she If'ft the
t (It h'nn::;ylvania? E. F. C.

ot hal'illg the statutes of,tlie state
'enn',I'll'ania at han(l, I' ('annat an·
I', :l1(1)(J my opinion i� that she

1.1,11 PI'()bahly forfeit her right to the
'1011.

:ilal'l'iage and Divorce
�n\;:1 ,\\'-Imnn be ilh'orccd in the f\tate of
dl ,11,.1 g-o to Nebl·nsli.u I he ne�t flo-i.)'

�(? lllill'1'"ied, or to any otIH'I' Rtafp Oul

k' h,'ll!-las? Tf she can not go to N�
,t, t" \\'"hn.t state call she (;,o?

h,"
\

_

A. F. H.

llil,:ht many in the state of
"':\,1':1, hilt i I' site returl�ed to the

ue, _or Kallsat� she wonld lJe Ruhjed
lle'l >111[1 pl'o;;e('utioll for lJigamy.

'l'illle Talwn to Vote
?�;;," �n,I'1 have to lO�1) tho time l'('qulred
pa!;\�l�� \"'Jie when h� is emplo,YC'd by a

I
,. B, A.

n;�I. 1I'f)lilrl cl['ppnn on the tontruct
,1,1 hn"I! with th[' ('ompany.

� ...

1 hory and Slmnks
� : ht "(\

�'Ofr Ii 'Iny plaC'C" wr,erp I r:1n sell the
1'h(!l( �(, Ol'gan und pfuno Iteys?

, .. ,,!: a person In this nelg-hborho(,d

Letters to a Small Farm Boy.'"_ -

_.
I

'(Contlnued from Page 19.) _
_

-

worried and we'd get horne all right.
A rope was tiE'4 around each waist and
·father took tile lead. How the wlnd
howled and the snow cut our races,
lind blinded our ['yet! 'l. wanted to
"rllY «lose to futher so I could feel his
protocting hand bitt father said, "No,
.lohn. YOII are n lruost a ma n. I am to
breu k ,tl'lI u. Neighbor Fritz is to como
la�" for if the .repe should break some

one mlxht get lost. You are to stllY ill
tilt' center lind cheer up the little girls."
Tlw'n we plunged into the storm.
Foot by foot 'we fought the howling

wind. Now little Emma. In front\of me
WII"-: down and her screams frightened
lilt' 1I101'e thun did, the storm. I was

hut 10, yet. "You are a lmost a man."
Ju r hcr had said, so I' helped her up
IIn(1' eucourugvd her. "My dad fought
in the war." I told bel'. "No storm can
lick him. Hl�H pull us tln-u." And be
llill "pull us thru'' til! we came to
ue lghhor Fritz's a mile away. Spent
a nd _ga"ping we fell thru the door
where mother Fritz met us.with blan
kers, hot cotfee and srra nge mixtures
of Engltsh it nd Gerura n, for our nelgh
lJOI':5 were German folks. "Better stay
here, John." said father after we'd
rl'st('(1. "I'll get ulong home, fat" moth·
er will lJe woniel!''' But I �ulrln't
stay; I ,,,uuted to he with (]jld. And
oh. Harry, I'll IIl'yer' forget' \he ('OJ!!:
fortillg dnsp of, his hig mittf'lWn ham1
n s we tpugh t the stol'ln tOg't'tllt'r a lid
finally "'on home. Men ..diNI in the
�tOl'llI thllt day und lJnt;.. 'for tile t'ollr·

nge of my fa thpr we, too, would have
hpt'n fOllnd lJel1'plI til the drifts next

�pringtillle as those m{'n wl're.

It WIIS sueh tra ining in my early
11I)�'h[)lId thnt tallght me s('lf·relia1H'e
n!HI helped'llle will thru another time
whil'h I shall tell you ahout in my·
next unn doslllg�letter. I d(]'11ot want
�'on or Illy own lJoy to suffer ha rdship,
lJut I'want yon early in life to be ready
to nJet't responsibility' and 'deliver the
goods if re,,;pon>,ibility l'alls. And I
knO\v. you wHf do it, too.

.._
'.

Yom' good friend,
-'John F. Case.

Hilary Askew, American
(Continued frum Page 13.),

\

peating over Rnd oY�r in ,h('r mind lwr
fathpr's wor(ls, whose.mealling was un

intelligilJle to her. Yet St. Boniface
re1ll11 illpd Ull9iull�l'd in tha t rn in thu t
had cOllie upon her. Men laughed
noisily· as they strolled from their
work at noon, children sb�lUtf'd at
plll�': tile hlllil .of the mill "'liS a soft
IlllljPI·tone al't'tJlUpflilying the horror ill
her heu rt. It seempd illl'l'l'dihle tha t
1St. BOl,liface cotHd 1mow nothing, when
the whole universe WIIS l'l'ying out

aga inst her, ,

It was late in the afternoon w11l.'n,
she sa IV two figure9 slotll'h from tIt(' Iohscurity of the shore lJeyond thl'
whurf nnd sliu], toward the \,Ps�e!. Sh('1recognized Pien'e llnd Lt'hl:1I1(" A!1I1,
.ill a m01ll[,llt she l1IH1el'stond the 1l1l':1 "'1itlg of their appearalll'p. Murder \\,H"

ll('illg plnnlled. ngaiJl"'t Hilary. wh"
hnd 'sal:"e<1 her. �'he wlltl'lwn tlll'1ll g"
011 hoard, paralyzed witl! fen I'.

ThplI tile POWl'!' for al'tioJl. l'('tllrl!'
illg'. Rllatt(,l'ed the p�'aly"is of ,.,-ill
that 1ll'1c1 hpl'. She 1'1111 11llr!'ltf';Hll"i
fl'om tlte rottage, tlll'll -the ,;tl'l'l'I'" ot
St. Boniface, towa I'd thp. cha ten n., Silt'
J\I\1»t' gl't ht'lp there: hpr tlWlIgllts
Tl1I'lwd instilH'ti\'ely thithpl', :18 l'l.1.1Boniface 'had always tlll'I1PCI.,ior Il'ditown I'd its Spigllenr. '

:\larleleille, sen lell in h('r room, wi th
h('!' mPtllOrips of IIPr dead, heard. thl'ldoor lJel1 jallgle. She \\'Pllt down, to
see :Ma rie in the hall. A t the "i,:11 t

of Ott' girl a fpl'lillg of rppn1:;ion, wild
1I1H1 unrpaRollahle, stiffened her, but.
witI'll she

\
looked into -her fUl'e, she

spoke gently.
"Wbat is it·?" she asked.

The f1l.'e('es of "ht'l'p may lie l(ppt
"III!,plll'atively ft;ep frolll ('hn ff or Of il("r
""(''1 i:il-{ ma terial hy exerdsiug l':11;e in
,1bri'ihlltlng the feed,

�./�
-.�.SCAlOtHG VAT
STOCK TANK, &FEED COOKER HOG SHED

IMPROVE the sanitary conditions of yeiur
farm and incrria\e your profits I Columbian gal van

ized. farm products are both sanitary and .durable,
They are constructed of the highest grade Galvanized
Steel and built t() last a life time, I

'

Smoke your own meat in a Columbian Galvanized
Metal SQ30ke House and give itthat llatural "Country
Cured" flavor,

ShiP"flJtnOCked.down-easytoerect,If Your Dealer hasn't the Columbi= Line. writeua FEEDERtoday for ilIulitrated c' ular No, 152 •

COLUMBIAN STEEL'rANKCO.,
"'rANKs FOR THEVOI'llD" ,"'l!STA&LISHED IN 1119+·
usta-SOIS 'iIEST I2.I!ISTRIZJ' 'SA

.•_.
AlA_ fCN(SAS CITY, MISSouru.,

.. �- ..

§=!GlJ·
TROUG.tt

.

,

l)oefO nway with tho dnngrrOl1B anll olmnxkus otltctoor totlet, 'nlls, home�
st'wage disposal 8Yltl'm makptl po�I'tI('):c illfihle tol1�l:i aud bath t.ub. D�.
\ uf 8l'Wnge wallte In all (Hlorieas autl sunltllry mallller, Prutt"cts your water

,supply from contamination, Allll� to the Iwalth, ('omfort nlHt �oll\'enll!!lcc5
of your tnmlly, Made of Vltrlflpti, �'IJt Ol:uwd Clay; the malerlul 11l'ed for
('lty sewer systl'ms. }<;asJly JnstHllcu. Cu!'ts little. \VrUo for deacrlptir6
buoklet.

W. S. Dickey Clay Mfg.Co.,Dept. 51, Kaasas City. Mo.
.

EatabUsbed 1885

r-._-

Automobile or
Work Gloves
These. Gloves are made Gauntlet , �

"1\'le ,from Automobile top material /Q
nrill trlmmin�s. They will outwear

�several pairs of ordi'nary cotton �c:loves. They will pI'olect your hand.s

�"1)'1.::l nd are "xceedingly comfortable as '

I h?y gh'e plenty of finger freedom and
they are wat.erproof.
"rhese gloves are just the thing fol' �fnn an'd wi>1ter automobile driving or .

-
..
..__.

,"ork gloves. '.rhEoY are well made,
I'liRbl" and (jurable. We p'urchased a l�rg� supply of .these gloves to give
J,l'l 01'" rE'aders, and we want, you to write ror. your pall' today.

§PECJ,\L OFFER: ,Ve will send.one pall' of these gloves to a11,who

E'end us $1.00 to pay for � one-�'ear 8ubRcription to Kansas Farmer !Iond
Mail and Breeze (not· you)o own), or ��O f-or a three·year subscrtptlOn.
���

n:i\NSA� FAR'!\IER AND MAIL AND BREEZE, Tupelui, Uansas. , �
Enclosed find $ .... >..... fol' which send Kansas Farmer and Mail and

Breeze for the ter'm of , yeam to

Nam ..e ..
,.,., .• , .• ", ..•.. , ... ,. , .. ,: ... ,., .. "."., .. , ..•........ , .. ,.,',., ..

Address ., ... , .. ,', .. , .. , ... , ... ,., .. , ... ,.,., .. , .. , ... ,., .•...........•

,.

Send gloves to .........................•. , .. " , """"'JI
' '. _

.

11-
A,lrlreFs ,., , ..

:..:_._._._.:..:...
.

..:..�.:..:.�_._'_
..

_ ..:":":":"'.�.:.":' ._ :
, .. '
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Big Wheal Crop is 'Planted Ellis and Russell, averaging 70, 73 and
74 respectively. The highest condttlon,
98, Is reported for the' two northeast
ern' corner counties of Brown 'and

Doniphan," ,

The movement of the grain from the
old wheat crop continues to be a sub

ject qf great interest. - Despite the ur-

CROP CONDITIONS in Kansas since that urgent period has passed gent appeals made to farmers to hold

still continue favorable, Not the effects of wise farm management
their wheat a great deal of grain has

,

much change is noted in weather are shown in the increasing tendency bee� shipped. At Hoxie, Hill City,

conditions but light rains have fallen to restore the agricultural balance of
Plalnvrlle and other Lincoln branth

and these have been of great value to diversified farming, which in Eastern points as many as ten cars of wheat

the growing �leat, In 'all parts of the Kansas particularly implies more at-
have been shipped in a day, At some

state the growth of the wheat is re- tention to rotation of crops, Not a few points eight and ten cars have been

ported as good to excellent except in farmers ascribe that as the reason for shipped each of several days cousecu

some of the counties in Southwest the smaller acreage sown this full and tively and consequently the wheat' is

Kansas where It is considered as fair. in fact thls disposition to return' to a pouring out of Western I�allsas couuties

Despite the low temperatures of the better balanced crop system was elear-. !ll a golden stream. 'I'b is has been go

previous week whea.t has net been ly indicated Ii year ago, when the acre-
mg on for twel!ty ,anys and yet .what

fr�zen back much and the early sown age sown to wheat for the 1920 crop-
has been sent odt can hardly be mlssed.

-wBe�t. now covers the ground and is, was more than. a million acres less A�tho. m�?y ,farmers are holding

pr!>"ldlllg good faoll pastures in atruost than in the year preceding, while the
back on their shipments of ��'ain many

every county. acreages in corn and oats were largely
of them a�e ready to s.acl'lflce a por-

Last week was excellent for cribbing increased. It J,Vould be erroneous to
tion of their .crop to �'elle�e any banks

corn aud.; COI'Il harvesting has pro- assume, however, that the rapid de-
that may be in flnanctat distress on ac

gressed rapidly in the central third of cline in the price of, wheat this fall
count of th� non-payment of wheat

the state where reports indicate, that was not a factor in the reduced acre-
loans by gram growers, However, the

it is PJ'actically completed, The east- age, for most of the crop correspon-
wheat growers. in Kansas will do. their

'ern thlr� of ,tl�e sta�e does not, report _dents frankly state that the condition be�t �o sell their product at a profltab.le
the husking finlshed III all counties and of the markets commended conserva-

prrce for they feel they must do so III

the reason g iveu for this is the short- tism, and particularly in view of the ord.er, to protect theI?selves �I�d re

age of help, 'All parts of the state re- possibility of high-priced labor for low-
maiu III business: It .IS the opimon of

port the sorghum crop as having been priced wheat next year, 'To a certain m!illY that the big Shipments of wheat.

�Ial'vested ill good condition.
,
Pasture degree also wheat sowing was affected wll� S?Oll be ?ver !illd that a�l �h.e

IS reported good in aU parts of Kan- by too much moisture in a number of grain III the bins wll� be held, mdefl-

sas, southeastern counties, and by,lacl, of lIltely o� at least unttl there IS a bet-

Demand for Hogs Increases moisture in a few central and north-
tel' mal:l,et than at present. E:arm, 01'-

The outbreak of hog -cholera seems western counties. Elsewhere soil con- gantzattons all ove� the �nitett States

to vhave been gotten under control in dltlons have been excellent for sowing �re working to bring this abo,ut and

all' sections where it prevailed, In and germination, and much of the
It seems qUl.te· possible that farmers

,the' eastern third a number of county wheat has attained such growth as to w�o hold, their gram for late� markets

iUg);!nts, report that the farmers are 'buy- afford good pasturage. In most of the
will receive much better pnces than

iug feeder hogs in ordel' to take advan- counties seeding has been finished, al-
are now offered them.

tage of the low selling price of corn, tho in numel'OUS localities, especially Arrangements are being lIlade in

Other county 'agents report that the in the southwest, 'sowing was still in some ,grain centers by elevator com

number of ('attle on feed is i)1creasing progress at the date of this canvass panies and millers to advance $1 - a

buL the movement to market is light, November 20,
" bushel to any farmer on wheat lie has

T���o��n{�t'�l��t:!e bfi�e ��!n���::�et;� i\,'erage Condition of Wheat ��li�:�dno:!t�n� ���ltr:�; W!� hhee ��
titude seems to be to hold the cattle

UAbout a dozen counties in the south- sires to do so. This plan has been

either for better fittillg or for a better ern half of the western third of the adopted in Wichita and many.places in

market price. In the .. eastel'll and cen- state probabty have sown lllQre wheat Southwest Kansas and it is thought

tral parts of the state the agents re- than a year ago, Outside of this area that this will cause considerable wheat

port an increase ill, the interest in, the only two 01' three counties indicat� to be moved immedi�tely and will af

l)l'eediug of hogs, A numiJer of farm- more wheat sown than last fall The ford substantil!l relief to both bank

ers are buying brood sows. The low general average condition of th� faU- ers and farmers. However, 'it remains

priee of �ol'll and the possibility of a sown wheat is rated as 87.8 pel' cent, to be seen how well this plan will

sharp demand for pork products, next based ,on 100 as representing a satis- succeed, "

season has induced numuers of farm- factory stand and develoPDlent. This Loca.l conditions of crops and farm

ers to stock up on ureeding 'hogs, is 8,,7 points higher than reported on work. ,m the state are shown in the

It is evident to every progressive the growing wheat of a year ago; 8.2 followmg county'reports from the crop

business man
0

that better prices must points lower than in 1018, 17.7 points corresp�ndents of the Kansas Farmer

be paid farmers ,for their farm prod- higher than in H1l7, and is 5.9 points and Mall and Breeze:

ucts, If they curtail their production higher than the average fall condition
Chorokee-We have had freezing weather

or leave the farm it will have a de- for the five-year-period of 1915-19, The f.�� .;'o�lf:�e�n��tll ��I�yc���ni::�:h���a\'�J
'pressing effect' on the, whole country, lowest conoitions are in the adjoining to leave their wheat ,fields half finished,

for the hanl{er, the merchallt, t.he gen- no�th-central counties of ..Ells\vorth, �;:n;v�rea��o:t;;��d d:��e�a�:i�Sg n�:st���
eral business man and the manufac-

turer must in the end suffer from the

results, as well as the fa-rmer, All

should be interested in keeping the

farmers on the farms and in having
the farm operated to its reasonable

capacity and the ,only way to bring
this about is to see that the fa,rIDers

get fail' treatment in disposing of their

products.
No Strikes Among Kansas Farmers

Kansas surprised everyone last year

by planting one-fourth of all the win

ter wIleat in the United States and it

raised a record-breaking crop, and it

is doing its part again tbis year show

ing that the farmers are far from going_
on a strike despite all reports to the

contrary. In the last report of the Kan

sas state board of agriculQJre issuetl

Noyemb�'t' 26, J. C. Mohler, seeretary of

the board says: "While the growers
are bollling more or less wheat ill

hopes of realizing a profitable price,
a canvass just completed by the board

of agriculture showing an area sown

to wheat in Kansas this fall probably
milking with the third largest in the

llistc;n'y of the state, effectually refutes

the charge that there is a "fanners'

strike." Dis('ollraging as is the agri
cultural I:>i tllatioll genera lly beca llse of

unremullcl'f1tiye prices for farm prod
ucts, tile bOflt'll's cOl're�;pOllllellts esti

mate that the acreage SOWIl this fall

amounts in the aggrega te to n,SD2,441
acres. This is grea tel' by 2,708,742
acres than the average annual acreage
for the crops,6f the fivQ-year pre·war

period, IDOU to 1U13 both inclusive,
but is 6'.3 pel' ('('11t less tllan the SOWillg
a year ago, 14.8 pel' eent less than the

I'ecord acreage for tile 1U1!) crop of

11.,610,4-1;:) acres, and is praetically the

same as the acreage sown in the ·fa-ll

of 11)18.
"In j'esponse to the GOVPl'lHnPllt'!'O

appeal the fanners �l'eatly inereased
,

wheat production durillg the war, and

Western Farmers" Show Their Grit Once More
BY JOHN w, WILKINSPN

,

Dairy Products· in Kansa�'
BY S. D. FLORA

-ltleteorologlst. Kansas State Boord of Agrlcultpre,

BUTTER and mil!;:, usually considered a side issue, bring the Kansas

farmer more-money every year than any crop he produces from the

I soil, exc�pt the four big ones, wheat, corn, oats, and hay', and is

tIle most certam, product fie has. In the five-year period just closed the

'cow has added almost 100 million dollars to the wealth of Kansas not

counting the value of her oWll flesh and the calves she ,l;us prod�ced.
There is no pronounced milk and butter belt in Kansas to the extent that

belts exist for the gl'llin crops, The eastern half of the state is, of course
the big producer, with nearly every county passing the $100,000 mark it{
these products every year, but the l,9wly cow thrives on the short grass

as well and most weRtern counties come nearer equaling their eastern

I'iYals in milk and butter than in many other products.
Shawnee county, credited with producing more milk and butter than

[lllY other in the state, really shines by reflected li�ht, as she O\Yt::s her

pre-eminence largely to the �reat alllount of cream shippe<l from other

countit::s to be churned'in the Shawnee cl'eaineries,�fter it arrives.

24
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11

Average AnnulIl Value ill Thou,"lInd" of Dollnr" ot JUilk, Dutter. C.'heese,

Ice C"eo", nnd 'Condl·lI .....d Milk io Knlllill!i For Five Years.

, , '

December 4,
'

not- to look so good. ¥any public sa
)leen held but livestock sells ven: I"�
rough teed wlll not sell. Poultry '0'°
and but ter.ra t are, the only productHW,'
expense. C,!rn is worth 30c; oats, ;ioc' al
$1.50.-Lydla Smyre .. , November "- ,.

C1ay-;-Nlnelyper cent of lh�\'
growing satisfactorily, Fields arr- ;hl
roads are heavy. -The wheels ot cOl
are stopping-as labor Is being thI'OI\�:n
work and wages cut from 10e an itnu

0

what they were. Some business ,r I

are already going into the hal;ds COo

receivers. Mon ey is very Bearce �I(!
01

beginning to come down at 'the ino;t '4
but farmers are doing 'rnuch of ; h !n
butchering, Wheat Is worth $1.20; ('O�"
bran, $1.60; flour, $2.25; tat catllc '!G"'
corn and felerlta, 60c: poultry, l'lj�.;
9c; hay. $7; coal, $12,50; and oats ar
s$h,orts, $2; hogs, $7; hides, 1c pound' :
2 to $3; potatoes. $1.80; eggs. 7� :_Pp

,Forslund, November 27.
c.

,

Cloud-There �vas plenty of rul"
the latter part ot October and tho 11
Novembe r was followed by a (.;�ltI fit
which put the roads In a roucn c
and caused farmers to take st�Cli. gr�dl
tures. Stock Ia not In a aa t lafae tun
tlon an.d cows are not gl vf ng 111uch

Co

'Vheat IS smnll but thrifty and a gootl I
A large per cent of the corn --Is ShllClteS
the yield Is satisfactory but prices ard
cllnlng rapidly, Hogs are doing '\\'011'
H. Plumly, November 26,

...

'

Coffe,y-The weather is cold and
Corn ts being shuclced and lcaftr tOPI"�
few public sales are being held but
are not satistactory. Wheat does IIOtl11
as well as It could hence pastu,:('!; ar
good, Eggs are hdgh but the hens ar:
lay�ng well. Corn, 35c; wheat; $1,25,:""
Stewart, November 27. '

,Gove and Sheridan-We "have had "
lent fall weather. 'Early wheat is In
condition and late wheat is COllling
Farmers are threshing odd jobs of cans
millet and shucking corn. Cars 'arc JelleD
but the bottom has fallen out, of nrtce
farmers do not care to sel1. A fcw PU
sale. have been held and everything Is
Ing. cheap, 'Vbeat is worth $1.3n; ba
40c, corn, 75c; cream, 50c, and oa ts are
eggs, 60c.;:-John Aldrich, November 21,
Graham�Wheat loolts good. Thero I,

about 75 per cent as much 80WII as
year. Colon Is good and malting frum J
60 bushels an acre. Hogs are vel'r se
.but cattl.e are plentiful. There is a

supply ol feed of all l'lnds, Wages ure
hlgh.-C. L. Kobler, November 2;,
Gray-There was some rather se

weather eal'ly in Lhe Inonth but we
had good weather tor the past,..weel\ or

Tb� g�od rains in October pOut lhe If

fields III excellent condition and pa!"lurt.'a
good. Stock is doing well but pri,,,
not satisfactory. The cold and wet wt'a

has delayed the _faQllers greatly with
worlc. Very little corn has been "nth
and not much ... kaftr and cane hil�\,(,'
topped and there has not been an\' thrp,
Wheat sells for $1.30 which Is alioll! 'A1
cost of production and feed gl'alns [\150

g�;'�9�elow cost,-A. E. Alexander, :-Iov

HarveYc;:.,We had a good rain :'\o\'e
26 which put the wheat in good "'Htdl
Livestock Is doing well but sellillg I"
,public sales and a Iso low on th('� mar
Wheat Is worth, $1.35; butter, 60c, "",I

U:v:��e�a�t 45c; eggs, 70c,-}i, 'I'. Pro

Linn-The weather ha's been <Iamjl
cloudy but there has been no snow
Is in good condition. There are sep';'al
ot, cholera among hogs but no serious 1
have been reported. liogs are sOlllcwha
demand since corn is cheap, ThC'I'(' 11'11
Borne cattle fattened for market In this COU
A tew public sales are being heid "lid P
are satisfactory considering the ill'cllne
prices that has taken place. Corn h""lo
nearly cOIll,pleted but very lIt�le plowing
been done,' Coal Is :r5c a bushel alld ,

are burning wood but It is $5 a load, C
sell tor:.,$50 to $75 and calves at wen
time $:tu. Horses are not in dClltlind
good ones sell ,for $125. Chickens "ill b

:.Ji�g� r&�t;:mab�� ���s are 60c.-J, �1. CI

Lyon-Fall work is progressing' gaii.�
tortly. !The roads are in good L'unliU
There Is plenty of feed tor wintcr. l[O!
the cane and lcatir fields have gOIHi h
and ,indica tion8 al'e that the crop will iJe

ceUent. Seyeral carloads of alfalfa hay
being -shIpped every week, Stoel, Is ,I
well. Corn Is worth. 50c; wheat, !l.40,
R. ,Griffith, November 28,
Marshall-Corn hll.klng Is abollt '4 c

pleted -and with 2 week9 ot good wl'ath
will be completed, 1\.105t ot the (,(11'11 is II

Ing from 20 to 60 bUtihels all acre hut I

Is practically no marl<et for it at pre
prices.' Wheat Is uoJng well SOIl1(' r

are being ted as they are too' chc:q> to

Corn is worth 25c to 35c: wheat, $1.:15: �
$8 to $8,50 a hundred pounds,-C, ,I, Ii

berg, November 27,

Sedgwick-There ba" been plenty of,
ture and t.he wea ther hus been mild, \\

Is in good condition and Is beinM' pflslU
Corn Is being shucl<ed and ,0 g-ollli crO

reported in the southeast part of t lie CO

but very light in other parts. A j"t,w]I
sales are being held and prices Hrr 1I0t f,

factory. 1\lost produl'e prices ;lrc t

lower, except for eggs and' un :n' p""d
Jt1any cas0S of ho,� cl:olera J�:� "I' ]1L'�'n
llorted.-F, E, 'Vickh.anl. Novellllhll' �\I,

Slwrlnnn-'Ye are h�lving g'ood \\,:11
now but it ha!1 been ve:'v culd, I " � In

thick froze In the stocl< tHIl!:,'; :l:ld

ground was also fl'O:l.l'1l deep 1I:1d h,l:d
snow was un inch dt'ep, Tlh� .'ill. 1 IS

damp and :O(I!W sine€' it h:::3 'I!'I'll'd,
SOlne wheat is ht'lng sown and 1"'. ",\'n II

it dried out. 1'here b:; .sotne Slll,ti! !!rftl

bo tb,reshed, A few loa'�s. or\ Wll,':I, are

ing to nlarl{et where tilt.' farnll!' ;.; �':'II!
for money lJut tnost all arc hold.:i: 1,110
least production pl'iCt�, rfho;'" � ':lJ11ft
less than $1.40 a bU::ihel..-Jal11":i It .

November 28.
Wu:;h!ngton-'Ve have had sit I :'lI:d

during the past weel, H n<.1 110 !:L1It'.il.I:" �!

all of the corn has beC'n �h..ucl;:t',1 :1::t1 �'�
are being. paslul't·c1. Hourrhilt''';-: I� �

1
Wheat i:;j fn goor1 c9.ll,]ltiUl1 1�1�1 1��l!es
enough. for pasture, A few PU:I,"· "� IJ

heing- held, Prir·p!:i pu�d for·li',' :1,11'1\ II
ldnds are ven' low, Some C';; I �" ,I,r,c«
fed due to low priL'C",I, But U'j'! 1\ I"'re
48�: cpr!!, �5('; flci;:', ��2 if,. and'

.. :.: '.'be,
chickens, lGc.-nalph n. COil', 2'11\,,'°:.,
WaJ:e.nnHct,-Ahout II!' of the \ l:::I",l�:,[

ered. v\'e had a. g'uutl 1" in N \O'I'�I::�
��t�rc��hV�I:yl����S fa���:t:s n:�:f1t" .. ,J !;\: IS
A few public sales ha\'e lWC'1l Il,,!d;ld,
Is selling \'ery cheap, Rond!; a 1'." J.:�I�r\'
price of gl'ain of all kinds \.; \

rc:
'''heat Is worth $1,75: corn. 4ill� 1111',;5,
ter. 6()c. anrl hens are 20c: rl:(�::' �oc·
potntot'R. $1.1)0; eggs. 65c; tUI'I't.:�s,
E. M::U'sh, Novetnbel' 2�.
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., ��SAS :.FARMER 'AND MAIL AND BREEZE
I

he N'a.tional �ctor Show . sort' of a wild elaim in order·to make mid-winter but this h� j�t the time its
.

__ /' a'IIIlIe at the end of.it. No small.won- :pelt-la" wortb the DIOIt lDOIley; beiDl
BY FRA,NK. A. MECKEL.:.. del' they have. scared tbe farmer off. fully prime and well ·funed.

"

They

hr Si'xth AnDl,.nl Tractor show, They-�mU8t win him back DOW by' clean appear to- stop traYeling elrttrely but,

ch will be beld at Columbus, Ohio, business methods If they wlsb to keep such is not t,he case. About some old

tHlJ'Y 7 to 2 Inclusive in. the per- up production or they will lose him log dam or bridge, or In a big drlt't

;cnt 'bricl;: buildings at the Ohio .pC!rm�Dently, whidt . will mean that pile or under the ice, mink are travel

te t;'uir Grounds. will be an educa- somebody soon wlll go hungry and most Ing just the same, as ever. The trap-

III n nd service rather than 11 sales painfully hUl1lry at �hat. pel' must inspect such places' or be

\1', nnd the arrangement and desl� Tro'pping the Mink
will not know there is a mink in ,lhe

'xhillits as well as tile supplemental" neighborhood.

riltional program ure being planned BY R .K WOOD
The mink is easily caught under the

I the ide" of selllng the farmers _._.- �icve it one knows whey and ·hbw to

Ill' Central· and Eastern states the The mink is one of the most Inter---make the sets, Use Nos. 1% or lli5

('!'It! idon of power tn rmlng, upon- ell.ting llnimals I ever trapped: It is traps, which will hold the largest mink.

Irnl'ly us possible the right basis. 'not such a dummy as the muskrat or Chop a hole thru the ice near the bank

'ilh this idea ill vlow. companies skunk, which makes the trapping of where there is a shelf and air space
t 11:1 ve not proved their product and this animal a real sport. Also. during underneath. Such places usually are

lint [lilly organized for production, the last few years mink fur is getting found over deep pools, and the mink

s, ,I lid service wlll not be admitted back to its former state of popularity, tra1ve.ls this shelf, as there is plenty of

xhlhitors. Tbe farmers of tbe ter- 80 the price it commands is quite 'au air between it and the ice. The trap

rv will be protected so far as is incentive. It may take a little more should be set with st.J.cks stuck up on

1'"0. by the show management,.from .pains and time to trap a- sly old mink each side to force the animals over tbe

loitn tion by individuals and com-'but there is just as much zest to out- trap. .

.

ie who are interested only in ob- witting them as tbere Is to hunting Soon after the
.

first of February the
ling the flit'mer's money and who game with a "scatter" gun. mInk begins to travel as actively asIn

c no interest in what tbey give in I was introlhiced early. to the mink's the fall. and the aggressive trapper-
iru. habits, That was before-,.I had _(\_ver can secure many of them during this

II,. -urse of the tractor and imple- set a trap for anything but granary montb, i·f they'are numerous. Blind

It game in the past has been that rats And rabbits that gnawed the young sets work to best- jldvantage.·, "Traps'
Irl'� have been made the prey of fruit trees. .fi. mink got Into the 'set in old muskrat burrows, bank holes

ignillg salesmen who did not even, chicken bouse one night and killed a and dens are Iikely: to produce results.
en thoro knowledge or understand- few broilers before Towser, the bouse If there Is nothing to cause suspicion,
of their own product which they detective. scared it away. the .mink wIll enter nearly every hole

e offering for sale. In fact I have The next day I discovered a hole 'of this description on its route. They'
some instances where green men under the back of the house where the travel the same route trip after trip,

e placed in charge of exhibits .at a mink had entered, and, setting a rusty going thru holes In drifts, tiles and

II' with the instructions to tell the steel trap here, was cocksure of the under b,l'idges that offer the trapper
uers anything tha t came to their mink on the next visit. But I had an excellent chan(oe !or blind sets.

d, fur these same farmers would anothEl! guess coming. The taste of
-

ere everything anyone told them. blood brought the mink back again the Mules Must Ha.ve Mothers '

nile who knew any thing at all next night. but instead of entering tbe
lit the machine which was on ex- bole where the trap was set. it walked ,The 'President of the Oklahoma

\ could so badly ball these persons .around to the front and entered-also Veterinllry ASl!loc.lation recently stated

llin! it was very laughable at times left by the same route as tracks in the that mule production -had so ab

IraI' some of their arguments. The dust revealed.
._ sorbed the attention of the farmers

n idea that they seemed to have An old trapper came- along and in Oklahoma in recent Yf!ars that

to take orders. There are two caught that mink, which saved us sev- virtually all of the mares in Iris

(·In;;!'>!.'s o� salesmen in the /worl<l eral chickens and netted him about part of the state were nine or ten

)': One IS the real salesman. 'and $10. Best of all I learned something years old, with no fillies coming on iiillil'J•••••llliil•••••••1I
0"'l'1' 'is the order taker., For this of the fIrst rures necessary to mink to take thei-r places. The problem of .•

011 1 have so ctnssitted the preeed- trapping, gelJ;lng young mares for farm work
--.---------------

type. It is indeed gra tifvlng to and future production of mules as TheHouseholdMagaZl·......
thn t the management of tile trac- Clean Traps N�essary well as more brood mares, 'is a more ,--

�II!)\\, at Columbus this winter is In the first place one must use per( serious one. Tlll! best mares should -fheIBeat: Loved MagaziaeiDAmenc.
rempla ttng putting on a "clean fectly clean traps. If a rusty or be-' bred 'to good draft stallions in frji�iio iiIi;i Tb.� Bouoehold J. the

11'." A II of us like good dean the. bloody trap is used the mink's keen order that they ma;yo produce the most JJracUc". and beit

rill shows, and we certa lnly like �ense of smell will warm n of danger. best types of mares for work and for 7J.HOUSE.!!,OID ��""�a:frt= �
I "I('nn attractions in this country The trap must be well bldden, too, for producing work stock. Other good -&Ild�ore-th.&a.ntoi.b�
the II'l1y of tra('tor and automobile they are extremely shy of any�Ing mareJll, not up to A-1 requirements, I

l!'o-':-��,� �Id: l�u...
w,.

.

/

I unnatural. should be bred to the best jack . ���eiun:d�cN,trealea��
11 !'ducational pregram is being Most amateurs fail in trapping fur available. NO branch of livestock ever,-d87 subJ.ets. 1IWl7

kcd out and. the best agricultural hearers by not using sufficient care, raising promises more to the producer jj':��l:1.·�tm.::�.:a�
hOI'i!ies in the country will be called in making the set, to leave everything the next few years than the raising �1!{17�tt'e��":';ld�=;
o a.'"i�t In putting on this program. os natural as possIble about the trap. ?f �ood horses and mules._ They are and sa.... 1n o.er a mlIllon

. ,hllW ruanagemp.ut feE'ls that the Also they leave too-many tracks in the lIldlspensable on American farms. !�:en� ��,s�'e:�
e,t II uHlOrita th'e statements of proximity of the trap, and handle both y..ar'. Sub.crlption SOc

se 111('11 will go fa l' to conllteraet the. traps and coverIng' ·'''Xltb bare hancls. Opportunity for Safe Investment 01' tIiree ,. $1 ,

b., IlIi"illformed stR tements which Such methods as these, will 'not secure
__

The Hou.ehold, D..... lS. TO-_L- �---

fl'cqllently have Iwell made by men many trap-shy mink. Readers of Kansas Filrmel' and Mail w". ___

'e Ill1ly objeet bas been to make ,The mink is easiest caught in water
and Breeze who have sur.plus funds to

s. ,

. Invest can _learn of....a particularly at
sets, for the SImple rea!;:()n that they tractive, higll·grade seeurlfy- by writ.

t '";, �how all thE' latest, worth- may be made without leaving mueh ill'" m t I
.

.

Ir ill'\'clopments ill the power farm- humfln odor' and tbe trap cannot be " e a once. regard thIS as an ex·

(",llil'l11ent line wiII be shown. All �mel1ed whe� 'set under wat�r The ceptional opportunity for Kllnaas

�Jl:"'" in the eight briel\ buildings. trapp�r will have ,the most suc�ess by' Farmer and Mall and Breeze readers.

Ililinc; the ColisE'um. will be used making the sets eil:her from"a ho�t o�. �mounts .of $100 01' more are solicited;

I'�hi'oit nnr1 lecture purposes. Tbese b �t d' '" I th t.,.· h'
late of mterest, 7 per cent, payable There is nothing Iike'passing' a good

itltllg''; lend thelllJ;lelyes readily to .y, a.n 111" n e wa er, "ealmg IS semi·anllually, with the privilege of tbing along, so as 80011. as 'you ba,ve'

�11l>: r1reol'ative effE'(.ts and are eas-
lubber boots. \ withdrawal at any time upon 30 days' read Kansas. Fanner and l\fa� and

.li(!it'('d and ventilated. Speeial
This fur usually is prime by Novem- notice. I can unqualifiedly l'E'commend Bree�e, pass it al,!ng to your neighbor. ,

IIII� ('!]llipment' will he installed
bel' 1 in the Northern stat�" and two this investment. whkh is backed, by .It wIll be appreCiated.

fill'] oil will he u;;ed instead of
weeks later in the South. During' late �mbroJ.:en record of 27. years' succes��.

6'� P·d IS.
'

I or gas. '1'11e show managemE'nt
fall Ule mink travels the bani,s of m one of the strongE'st business con· 0 al on aVIDgs

I'all!"l'� not onlv an attractive and
�treams a grea� deal, wading In the ('erns in the "rest, offering a sec-urlty .

�:I�,,,��Oi\�;' t��\o���:sttl��at���. be :�l���:pi��f�� l����\�r�s:!�f.oc����li;�� ih��lli,sbea�las�f:o ��yeg���.��:e�I��o�::�� $1.00 .to ,$20,000
\·n)· C'ffol't is hE'ing made to see

tributary branches and tiles. Along tiO,ll.'\. Arthl!r Capper, Topeka, Kan. Established 1886.•

t Ihis �how t>hall haye nn E'spedal
the streams their tracks, similar to '\ Loans M de Real E t t 0uJ

ral III the farmer and be of some
those 'of the ordinary house cat. only Good Coloraao Shorthorn Sale . ,a ,on sa e

-
f

I "III"tructlve -value to. him. The
smaller and more pointed.. may be

JACKS'ON COUNTY
lal')' r,iljc(-t is to illtere;:t the farmer

found afong the Pdge of the water. By In the recent Shortlrorn sale of .

thp II'C' of power on thE' farm and following thE'm id�al_.locatlons .for .sets .James K. Holmes, Center, ColQ" the SAVINGS AND LOAN

;10 111i� intelligE'ntly and conserva- m�y b� discovered. Where the am.mal females including many yearlings and ASSOCIATION
1,\'. With the hi"'h eo.t of far _explo�es a den. or goes under It Imdge calves averaged �480. The top of the

01' f;lrlllers a re silll�I�' fo;eE'd to tu� or dl'lft pile Is an excellent place for sale was $1,500 paold for ViIlag'e •

Ass..ts Over $1,900,000.

thr.,:! 1'111 power plants as tb(.>lr only
a blind set. ?,he trap shon1d be co"-' Knight. olle of the few bulls sold ..Vt1- 202 Ridge Areade _I�ldg,ll 916 Walnut,

\I:'lflll it' they are to 1,eep np pro-
E'red with fIDe rotten leaves, al'ld lage Knight was bought by Brunelli' .

Kansas CIty, Mo.

tlllil. 1'Ilt with the way that the
sta1;:ed out toward deep water. They flnd Sons of Wals�nb\lrg, Colo. Thif:' -REY O. DOUGLAS:' SECRETARY

�tOI' :lnel im'plement business has In:"ariably follow t?� s?-me ,�oute and sale is one of tIle SIgns noted the past AIry-for Booklet•."Six Per Cent alld BafetJ'.�
I l1nll'"('(l in many install('es during explo'fe the same lDvltmg spot every month which Indicate a strengthening i===============i1
In" n,'c yeflr�. the farmer has be-. trip.

of the int�resj; in better livestoc&, thrn· rr
e.�kl'pt iral on the �nbject of power Foods That 'llJey Like i> out the" est .at any rate.

nt:,"�' It is np to the mapu£acturer' Th�y eat a variety of foods. conslst- F B T
'.

;0111:, agencies to win bnek some· of ing of fish, frogs, crawfish, birds, rab.
or etter enant·Contracts

e on,;,I'I'tS they have lost during that bits. squirrels and even mnskrats, '

The United Stat s Dep ,t e t f

p� . 1,I.ry lost them by making lots when able to liill .tbem. Baits do not .Agriculture WaShi�gto ;; men h
0

etoO�, �d les. During ,-the. \Yar, many work very well 111 the em1y winter just i ;;ued 'a b lletl'
n. '."

as

I� were placed on farms, where months. owln'" to an abundflnce of live
s_ u n of much !l1tere�t

Y nc\'c' h n: Id li d I'
. d" . . . to every tenant and landlord. 'l.'lns

)' at all SOl ave fOl�1l the l' food an a preference for kl1hnp their is T1le Farm Lease Contract. Farmers'

\\'01', ,J, and man� -'armel s are, to- food. After several heavy snowfans, Bulletin No. 1164; it' can be obtained

e blaln\. off finanCIally as a result. t,hey.may be attracted hy bait. �bickell, free on application. It gives the es·

l' of .

Cfin be placed only at the labblt heaels and muskrat bemg tbe sentials which every farm Ie b Id

thea
t ':l! mnl1facturer who put out best. The bait should be placed in a contain

ase. S ou

en h� I�lf�rior prodtwt �t 'Ii. time 'natural position staked down in the'
.

I' fot .

II dS able to unload It on some back end of an enclosure, and the trap A considerable Increase is ('omlng in

IIPI;I,�Il�l'l' or on the door of the uno, �et at th� entrance.
.

the next two year� In the number of

Ill. �fl1esUlan who made any The mmk doesn't travel so much in bome orcbards in Kflnsas. e:===============:111

�,\
I
-

==

@.I!man�Quick�
Lamps and f.anterns

HTfJO ......",_ III .... "'"""••
1. Make and Bum Their Own Gu From
•. Common l\{ot�Gasoline.

'2, Give 800 CarICUe Power of Brilliant P1n'e
WbiteLlgbt.:- No Glare- No Plicker.

8. MoreLIgh�Tban200IdStYle0i1�
or Lanterns.

.C. L.i.rbtWithCommon llatehes-NoToreh
l'Jeeded.

.

6. NoWicks to TrIm orCbiDmeystoWaah.
e. Can't BplU or Explode Even If Tlppe4

Over.,

FREE
8eIId fflr eeo,. of our'DeW eat-
alogue of Trees. PlantS ud
Seeds. It will tell you boW to

. F:}�e�"'W'���"_"'I"""'1
....DlISNursery Co., Dept.37 Flyetteville.lrt.1

:_Rea,d
the classified
advertising
columns.
'.(hey may save

.

ybu many dollars.

'j

'29',
/



30 KANSAS FARMER AND. MAIL AND BREEZE •

ORPINGTONS

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING lCl!�;��cl<���I�LEL.��A£�nt�U£��u�,�PI
,

I
THOR()UGHBRED B U F F OI{PI�'

Rate: 12 cents a word, each il1l'lertion, on orders for less than four· !nsertions; four or more consecutlve Insertions cockerels. Cook strain, $3 to 110
the rate Is 10 cents a word, �unt as a word each abbrevtatron, Initial or number In advertisement and signature, hone: Mrs, John Hough, Wetmore, ri,
No dtsjrlay type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders, Real estate and livestock adver-

tising have separate departments and are not accepted for this department, ,
S[:-IGLE CO)fB WHITE OHPI,O
cockere}s, $3.50 each, Charles hi

.; Tescott, Kan ..
���������

FOR SALE POULTRY

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE, TRIAL AND
�

ANCONAS.
�

WHITE ROCK HENS, PULLETS
payments, J, Yotz, Shawnee, Kan, .PURE SHEPHARD STRAIN SINGLE COM'B erets. F, E, Mosh.er. Route I, Ottnwa

SMALL NATIONAl. CASH REGISTER, . Ancona cockerels, $4, Dale Good, Parker- PURE BHEf> WHITE ROCK c6CKEa
typewriters Of. all kinds cheap, Fort scot�, ville, Kan. H, 1I1rs. Elwin Dales, Eurel<a, Kan

Typewriter Exchange, ·Fort Scott, Kan,
ANCONA COCKERELS FROM MY FIRST PURE BRED BARRED. ROCK-

.

SOME FINE DARK VELVETY ROSE COMB
pen, I bought a year ago from leading erels, $3, Dale Good, Parker\'ille, 1\

Rhode Island Reds, _J.1lna Joh,nson, Erie, show In Nehraska, Chicago and New York WH-ITE ROCK COCKERELS, $�, '$3
Kan, . -

with laying strain 331 eggs, Paid from $5 $5. Sarah West, Prescott, Kan,
WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON to $50 per head, Cockerels from this pen, BARRED ROCKS, 80 PREMIUMS:--:\iA
Ovc:r���, Pg>:�':iporn�� tl:��, unloading, J, B, $4 to $5, Shem Yoder, Yoder, Kan. A, Gillespie. Clay Cc n t er, Kan.

PHONOGRAPH OWNERS, SEND DIME FOR BRAHMAS _

B �cKe�m�,O g;�h�O�!'n�RELS, GEO.

sa��7�.er�llay:e:::�t:rrr::�:r"ds� ��W!r, wr���
.

� BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. $2 Min
Ita, Kan.

!LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS, $3_50 EACH. � Aahbaugh. R. 1. Junctio..':'.Sil),.
Geneva Dow ns, Lyndon, Kan.

.

FINE WHITE ROCK CO.CKERI':I};-
and $2._..!!.oward Steele,�. I\��

BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCKS. C
erela. $3: hens. $2.50: eggs, 100, !S

J. L. J, B. Jones. Ahilene. Kan.
.

RINGI,ET BARHED ROCK
Thompson- -strain, N. A.

Mound. Kan.=�=co--,==��_.
FINE LARGE PURE BRED WH ITifji

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK- cock ere ls and pullets. Coclcerct-. !3;
erels, $2 each, James Dlmltt, Lyons, Kan. lets. $2.50. 1I1rs. E. Vancura. Te',·olt.

BARRED ROCKS. GUARANTEI�I) 1IBLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, $3 EACH. moth. laying. exhlbillon strain. 'Cil
Mrs. F. W, Schaede. Yates Center, Kan. free. Dr. McCosh. Randolph. Ka n.

BIG BLACK LANGSHANS, BEST LAYERs' 'BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. Q-U.I
and show stock. Oster foss, Hedrlcl<, Ia. good. Prices reasonable. Emer)' S

Wilson. Kan.

TAKEN UP BY S. B. DRYDEN OF ALBION

township, Barton county. Kansas, on the

29th day of Qetober. 1920. one 2-year-old
rcd steer. no b"and 01' 111 a rl<s. ''1'', E. Beards-

�
ORI'INGTONS.

ley, County ClerIc, Great Bend, I\..an. �

LARGE SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON

PET STOCK, CI����<eb�'t��I��S;�dK��;.50 each. Mrs. Walter.

CAVllES. EXTRA FINE. STATE FAIR WIN- THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF

neT's. Fred Ai1'ee. Topei<a, Kan.
_

Orping-ton cockerelH. March hatch. $3 each;

ROl.LER CANARiES, PARRO'fS;-OOLD- hens. "$2. Russell Welter. Grantville. Kan .

fish, puppies, all hreeds. pets all kinds. S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS.

SupplioR. Catalog free. K. C. Bird St.ore. Kellerstrass strain. $3.50 each, Louis

Dept. n, 1421 Main Street, Kansas City, MO. Metzger, lj:addam, Kan,

TABLE OF RATES
One

Words time
10 •••• , • $1. 20
11 .•••.• 1,32
12 ... ". 1.44
13 .•.... 1.56
14""" 1.68
15" "" 1. 80
16" 1-;92
17 __ 2.04
18 .. " .. 2.16
19 .... " 2.28
20, .. , •• 2,40
21., 2.52
22" 2.64
23 2.76
24, 2.88
25 3.00

Four
' ..

times One
$4 _ 00 Words time
4_40 26 ..... $3.12
4 •.80 27, •..• 3.24
6.20 28 3.36
5_60 29 3.48
6.00 30 -. 3.60
6.4Q 31. 3.72
6.80 32 3,84
7.20 �33, 3.96
7.60 -' 34 4.08
8.00 35 4.20
8.40 36 .• , •• 4.32
8.80 37 4.44
9.20 38 4.56
9,60 39 4.68
10.00 40 4.80

Four
times
$10.40
10.80
11,20
11.60
12.00
12.40
12.80
U.20
13.60
14.00
14.40
14.80
15,20
15.60
16.00

MACHINERY.
RELIABLE ADVERTISING

We helleve that every advertisement In

this department is reliable and exercise the

utmost care In accepting classified adver

tising. !Howeyer, as practically everything
advertised In this department has no fixed

market- value, and opinions as to worth vary,

'we cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can

not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch, or that fowls or baby
chfcks will reach the destination alive. We

will use our offices In attem.pting to adjust
honest disputes between buyers and sellers,
but will not attempt to settle minor dis

putes or blckerlngs In which the parties
have vilified each oth.,,- before appealing
to us.

.

S±XHOLE RACINE SHELLER. BIG BULL
tractor to trade for 28x50 Case separator

or Ford car. Chas. Genter, Waldron. Kan.

FOR SALE-TWO NEW DEEP SOIL DISK
plows, $150 or $75 lor one, J. B. Jordyce,

Box 699, Hot Springs, Ark.

FOR SALE OR TRADE_SANDWICH HAY
p ress 17-22, Good as new. Address "HaY

Press. It cafe Kansas Farmer and 1\1a11 and

�B�r�e�e�ze�. __

FOR SALE OR TRADE-ONE 20 H. P.
Buffalo Pitts steam engine In running

order. Will trade for western land or good
touring car. Ford preferred. Write F. B.
Wl ehebrlnk, Bellefonte, Kan.

S
.

I AT ti Alfad'vllTlising 0011II

Pecla IYO Ice di.e07lIinua= or

der. or change ofcopy
inlended for Ihe OlalBif-ied Deparlmenl musl reach
thi. office by 10 o'clock Salurd4y morning, one week

in adva= of publicalion.

FOB THE TABLE.

PURE ALFALFA' HONEY. 120 LBS., $24;
10 lb. palls, $2.30. E. C. Polhemus, Lamar,

Colo.

HONEY, .CHOICE LIGHT AMBER AL-

EMPLOYMENT� falfa. very fine, 120 lbs., $25; 60 [bs" $13.
,

� Bert W. Hopper, Rocky Ford. Colo.
. $170 MONTH AVERAGE, RAILWAY MAIL PURE EXTRACTED WHITE H0NEY. 60

clerks, hundreds wanted. List .posltlons
I pound can.

- $14.50; two, $28: freight pre-
tree. Wrf te Immediately. Frankhn Instt- paid west of MississippI, Harry Sanders,
tute, Dept. F-15, Rollhester, N. Y. 3516 Clayton Street, Denver, Colo.

SERVICES OFFERED

STRAYED

c, WOMAN - MIDDLE AGED, TO KEEP
house for two yoting men on farm: state

terms: give reference. Johnson Bros., Beeler,
Kan.

WANTED-1,500 RAILWN!' TRAFFIC IN

. spector-a; no experi�nc�=- train for this

profession thru sparetime home study; easy

terms; $110 to $200 monthly and expenses

guaranteed, or money hack. Outdoors; local

or travellng j under big men who reward

ability. Get Free Booklet G-27. Standard

Business Training Inst., Butfalo, N. y,

NEW CROP TABLE RICE, PRODUCER TO
consumer, 100 pounds beautiful clean

white new crop table rico In douhle sacks,
freight prepaid to your station, $8.50. J.
Ed. Cahan iss, Box 90. Katy, Tex.

PRODUCING HIGH GRADE HONEY AND
se!!ing It direct to consumers Is our .bust

ness. Write for price" and particulars.
Frank H. Drexe[ & Sons, Crawford, Colo
rado.

"THEBESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN HONEY,
IIgh.t colored, thick, tine flavored. Per

can. five pounds net, postpaid' anywhere
west of Ohio river, $1.50. Send remittance
with order. The Colorado Honey Producers'

Association, Denver, Colo.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU

getting all the business you can handle?

If not get big results at smatt cost by run

ning a classified ad In Capper's Weekly.
Th.e Great· News Weekly of the Great West

with more than two m!!ilon readers. Sam

ple copy free for the asking, Only 15c a

word each week, 12c per word on tour con

secutive time orders, Send In a trial ad now

while you are thinking about it. Capper'.
Weekly, Topeka, Kan.

BLACK WALNUTS FOR SALE-8 LBS"
postage prepaid, for $1; 19 Ibs., $2. By

express or freight, purchaser to pay charges,
40 .l!>s., $3.50; 100 lba., $8. These are nice,
clean new crop walnuts. Superior In flavor
to English walnuts. at one fourth the cost.

Henry Jefferies, qttawa, Kan.

_ _
BUILDING SUPPLmS

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE

free. Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer,
Pacific Building, WashJngton, D. C.

LUMBER AND BALE TIES.
Emporia, Kan.

HALL-McKEE,

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR

no pay. $1 If cured. Remedy sent on

trial. Superba Co" Sy, Baltimore. Md.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
-----�-

POPCORN. $7 100; $4 50 LBS, H. C, HAYS,
Manhattan, Kan:!lEND US YOUR OLD CARPET TO MAKE

i into new rugs. We k now you will be

p·leased.. Harmon Rug Factory, .. Dept. A,

Topeka, Kan.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. $3 PER 1,000.
List free .. J. Sterling, Judsonia, Ark.

SEED CORN, IOWA SILVER MINE. $2.50
per bush.e!. Extra good. L. J. Raecheleau.

R. 2, Linwood. Kan.
LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW. HORSE,
or cal! sktns for coat or robe. Catalog on

request. The Crosby Frisian FUr Co" Ro

chester, N. Y.
WANTED-ALFALFA SEED, HIGH GRADE.
Send stamp stating quantity, Mitchelhlll

Seed Co .• St. Joseph. MoC"'�_=���c--=-=
ALFALFA SEED, 95% PURE, $7.50 PER
bushel my track. Geo. Bowman, Con-

cord in. Ka.n.
-

INVENTOR:> WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and evidence of concep t io n

blank. Send model or ske tch for our opin
ion of Its patentable nature. Hlgh.est refer

ences, prorupt service. Itea�onable tenus.

Victor J. Evans & Co., 825 Nrnth. 'Washlng

ton, D. C.

SUDAN, $7 CVv.T. ; ALFALFA, $10: TIMO
thy. $3.50. Other seerls at 50% less than

wholesale. Rellahle SEed Co" Salina, Kn n,

HUCKLEBERRY - LARGE, DOMESTI-
cated, seedless, sweet. Liberal paclcage

bearing plants. Parcel post. $1. Winter

planting. Educational Promoting Company.
Warren. Pa. ,/

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy products by city people. A· small

classified advertisement In the 'I'o pe lca Dally
Capital will sell your apples. potatoes, pears,

·tomatoes and other surplus farm produce.at
small cost-only one cent a word each In

sertion. Try It.
TOBAC_CO.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

COLLECTIONS, A C C 0 U N T S • NOTES.

ctatms- collected everywhere on commis

sion; no collection. no pay. Allen l\iercan

tile Service, 252 Lathrop Bldg" ]{ansas CI�¥.o
Mo.

KENTUCKY HOMESPUN TOBACCO. 10
1I>s,. $3; 20 Ibs., $5. Rufe Veal, Jones-

boro. Ark�.__ �__ � -=��=
__ �����

KE':'1.TUCKY·S EXTRA FINE CHEWING
anJ smoking tobacco. Long silky leaf.

two years ol d, nice, rich and rnel low. Best

grade [i pounds. two dollars; second grade.
�R pounds., two dollars, postpaid. Reference,
First National Bank, Adams Brothers, Bard
well. Ky.

HAeNDLE MOF.E BUSINESS? ARE YOU

getting all t'be business you can handle?

If not get big resul ts at smali cost by run

ning a classlfied_ ad in Capper's 'Veel<.ly.
The Great News ''I'eekly of the Great W""t

with more than a million and n half I'l�ad

ers. Sample copy free for the asking. Only
12c a word each week. lac per word on four

consecutive orders. Send in a trial ad now

while you are thlnl<ing about It. Capper's
Weekly. 'fopei<a. Kan.

LIVESTOCK COMI\IISSION F1Rl\fS.

SHIP YOUR LIVE· STOCK TO US-COMPE-
tent men in -all departments. Twenty

years ,on this market. 'Vrlte us about your
stocle. Stockers and feeders bought on

orders. l\1arleet fnfortnatlon free. Ryan
Robinson Commission Co.. 425 Live Stoel<
Exchange, Kansas City Stocl{ Yards.DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT

can be turned into nloney on our eas)'

plan We have a splendid offet' fOr otnbi

.tious men or women who desire to add 10

their present Income. and wlll give c01l1picte
details on request. Sl1nply. say. "'Tell nle

how to turn my spare time into dollars" an�
we will explain our plan completely. Ad

dress, Circulation Manager. Capper Publica-

tions, Topel<a, Kan, -

EDUCATIONAL.
�----------��

TELEGRAPHY (BOTH MORSE A)lD

wireless) and railway accounting- taught

quickly. Trenlendou� deman{l.1 Big sala

.
ries. Great opportunities. Ollles.t anll largest

school; esta.bllshed 46 yeol·s. All pxpenses

low' can ('arn large part. ('ntn.lo� free.

Doct'ge's Institute, 6th St.. Valpnraiso, Ind.

GEESE

WHITE EMBDEN GEESE, $4 EACH.
Yordy, Tescott, Kan,

LANGSHANS.

SINGLE' COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
erels. $1.60 each. John Bettles, Route 1,

Herington, Kan,
BARRON LEGHORN COCKERELS FROM
imported stock, 286 egg breeding, $2_

Leslie Loader. Manchester, Kan.
BLACK _ LANGSHAN---PU-L-L-E-'T-S-,--$·-1-.60·:
cockerels, $2. Freda Peckenpaugh, Lake

City, Kan.

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK
erels from 275-egg strain at $2.50, $3, un ,

til Jan. 1. Pease Raneh , Simla, Colo.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. 268 TO
275 egg strain, $2.60 each. Also hen. and

pullets. John Wempe, Seneca, Kan.

PURE BRED, LARGE BONED BLACK
Langshan pullets, $1.50; '_cockerels, $2;

cocks, $4. Freda Peckenpaugh, Lake City,
Kan,

LEGHORNS

BINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
erels, $1.50. E. Heinen, Broughton. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels. $1.25_ C, E. Moore, Scott City, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels, $2. John Eubanks, Holton, Kan.

HANDSOME WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels, $'Z:....,..Heren Mallam, Soldier, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels. W. R, Hlld'reth, Oswego, Kan.

hUFF LEGHORN HENS, G. WICKHAM,
Anthony, Kan. '

WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS FOR
sale. Fine laying strain. $2 and $3 each.

Vlrge[ Taylor, Holton, K_a_n�. _

PURE BRED S. C. W. LEGHORN COCK
erels from heavy laying strain, $1.50. Lil

lian J.,arson, Chanute, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF
Legh.orn cockerels, $1.60 and up. Mattie

Johnston, Grantville, 1(an,

CHO[CE- SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horn cockerels. $5 per dozen or 50 cen t.s

each. H. H. Erickson, Olsburg, Kan.
CHorCE BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS,

$2.50. Mrs. Chas. Yost, Route 6, Belle
ville, Kan.
SINGLE COMB W HIT E LEGHORNS.
Ferris- strain cockerels, $2.25: pullets, $2.

Ida Ray, Wilmore. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels, $2 and $3 each. Young strain, Mr·8.

Ray Wlliour. Route 2, Ransom, Kan,

HOSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels and cocks. $1.50 each. Mrs. Sadie

Supple, Michigan Valley. Kan.

SI:-.lGLE COMB DUFF LEGHORN HENS.
Heavy layers, pure buff, $1.50. Mr.s. Sam

Whitcraft, Route 3. Holton, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF I.EGHORN COCK
erels. $2; 6 for $10. Jim Gronniger, Ben

flenn. Kan.
S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS, $1.50
each. Ye.terlaid strain. Guy Duvall,

Bunk er-h tl l. Kan.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-
erels, $1.25. Nora Harvey, Saffordville.

Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG-
horn coctcer-o ls for aa le, $1.50 and $2. W,

T. Akers, Langdon, Kan.

YESTERLAID SINGLE COMB WHITE
. Leghorn yearling hens and cockerels, $1.76.
E. W_ McHenry, McLouth. Kan. ,

SINGL'E COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels whose dams were the heaviest layers

In the American egg laying conlest. $3 and

up. Walter 'Vaiden. Fairmount, Kan.

CLOSING OUT OF SINGLE COMB BUI<'F
• Leghorn ·cockerels. Egg-hreedlng exhibi
tion stock. $2, $3. $5. Buy early, get hest.
Chester Hines. Emporia. I<an. ./

265-�OO EGG FERRIS, SINGLE COMB
White Leghorn cocl<erels. March hatch,

.cheap at $;; each while they last. Students

¢i�'Q';'�;I�,n G�����J;;;r��h*��. Mr. and Mrs. J.

SI:-.IGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS-
Trap-nest. bred to record' 218 eggs: win·

ners sweep�tal(es. silver cups Kansas City •

Topeka; 300 egg-bred hens for sale, $;.25
ench; g-rand cockerel. $2.25 to $5: they are

going fast: lI,t free. Dr. C. E. Ackerman,
Stewartsville, Mo.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS

;IlE:
';';
II.

('0

IlO
us,

PURE BARRED ROCKS; GOOD WIN
layers; range. Pullets, $2;, coclierel

and $2.60. Mrs. S. VanSco)·oc. Oal'. 11111.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS F

Kl'��ZE> winners, $4. ,Mrs. Mary POlI'ell,

BEAUTIl�UL BARRED ROCK COI·t;ER
Large. vigorous. $3 to $8: p ull ers,

..ach. Mrs. Syl van Miller, HUm hnldl.
PURE BARRED ROCK COrliER
vigorous. ra rrn raised, $2 'unt ll D('ce

1 Mrs. H. Buchenan. Ahllene, Knn,
MY BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK C
erels. Parlcs 200 egg .straln. 'ViII im

egg production of your rtock. $3-$5.
Poultry Farm, Haven. Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. 200·
strain. Ancestors winners In Govern

laying contest. F'a r-nswor th, 224 Tyler
Topeka, Kan.

RHODE ISLANDS.
����

PURE I. W. BEAN. R. C. RED

erels, $4� Dale Good. Parken-illc. K

R. C. R. I. WHITE COCKERELS, 55 E
Ada Ralstln. Fowler. Knn.

PURE 'BRED S. C. RHO"-D"-E'-·-I-S-L-,-\N-'D
cockerets. Mrs. Jake BlIckenstaft'. Q

Kan". __

PURE BRED. LARGE DARK RED. III
comb cockerels. $1. 50 and $2.50.

Peckenpaugh. Lake City. Kan.
LARGE BONE DARK BRILLI;\ xr
R. I. Red cock. 260 cockerels, $1.50 I

M. Jackson. GoodJand. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND W
cocker e ls, $2.50 each. Mrs. Ltoyd J(I

Manchester. Kan,

DARK ROSE COMB RHODE ISLI:-ID
cockerels, $3 each. Chas. E. Bouth.

dise, Kan.
RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS. R
secker-Poorman strains. $2.50 10 15.

Klmhle. Carbondale. Kan.

R. C, RHODg ISLAND RED COCliER
$3 up. Guarnnteed stock. Cllas. U.

Iiams. Silver Lu k e. Kan.

FOR SALE - PURE BRED IWSE
Single Climb. Rhode Iatand Re<1 c'ook

$2.50 each. Louis H�nrling. Broll'"ell.
'GOOD SCORINGS. DARK RED R< ,Sif'c

Reds. laying strain. guaran t cvu.

land F'a rm, H'ed rlck, Ia.

'ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. HA
color, size and type, Alice Cillti<cnb

Wetmore. Kan.

CHOICE DARK PURE BRED C(JI'Ii�:R
$2. Yearling hens. $1.60. p,

paugh, Lake City, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, 11IG,red ones. sired hy $50 ma.les, lJ,
Mrs. E. F. Lant. Dennis. Kan.

.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISL.\i\'V
cocke re ls that ch.arnclerlze t ruv r('(is.

hood slraln, Mrs. E. S. Monroe. 011"11'3.

'DARK S. C. RED COCKEREI.;. f

penned stock, $2.50 until D(>t. 1:"
Ben Anderson, R. 3, Blue Mound, h.an.

COCKERELS. GOOD BONE Ai'(i> cO

To 'sell quick, $2.50-$3.50. )1".

Sowers. Mound City. Kan.
SINGLE COMB RHOD'E ISL.\i\'D
cocker-els and pul1eta. Size and ('{I)!(l�

Prlc", $3 to $7_ J. C.•rohnson. Mt. I 01"

RHODE ISLAND REDS. B01'1I c�
cocks and cockerels, $2 _ to $4. W'I

pullets, $1.50 to $2,50. Willis Ral'. \\1

Kan.
ROSE COMB RED
pens headed hy cocl<erels

strain, $3, $5, $10. Maud
Kan.
HARRISON'S EXHIBITION EG'; s�j'
Single and Rose Comb Reds. ':l'lel'�'

ere! Aale. Robert A. Harnson, LU ('

Neb. .

"'r
REMOVAL SALE OF RED C<.H�I,I;
lioth combs. at $2. $3, $'1. t"',�r

pullets all go. Choice at $1., I
,Id

April hatched. All on appro\'a�. ;.\ .

must move, Geo. F. Wright, h: 1\ .'



1920, KA.NS�S: .FARME� lAND -MA:I13- AND
.. , _.... -

.
�... .� .." , .

,

• BREEZ�
-"".,_"" ...

�ANDOTTE81 Tha.�- whole grains,' a gl,6uud 'mash,
.

whleh also is Ohicago controlled, ,:4:
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FOR animal food, 'gr.een food, oyster shell',-"persuasive presentation was made 'of
�.u each., Mrs. S,im!"on!!, Atllc�.!..!<an, j grit and wAtet· .are all necessary for tbe plan for the-Shorthorn breeders to
COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKER�S. the b@s in the winter time In the subscribe $20,000 worth of stock tn-theFllncy pIgeons. ,J. J. Pauls. Hillsboro, Kan. I -

b �.. -

.

.

WHITE WyANDOTTECOCKERELS. H, 0,' sumn;'er or w] en t,,��Jj1c!{e�s are .gl.ven new butldiug.raud individual pledges of
Collins. Fontana, Kan. the liberty of -the farm, It IS not dlfli- $100 to $300 finally were said to total

SILyER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $3 cult for them .to obtilin practically all more than half the required am6unt:
. each. Emma Downs. Lyndon, Kan, of these ingredients, but in the winter 'I'hen came the Hereford meeting,
W�n�Er:!�1-f��;;�Ec��?��Ef���s.��Ef. tim� .th!'y

.

must be supplied in. some Hereford headquarters are not in Oht-
J. Hlgglns,_!i!fflngham, Kan. avatlable �orm, .Shelled corn 2-parts, cago, :h&viug been somewhat abruptly'
PURE BRED LARGE WHITE WYAN- Whole oafs '1 part. makes a sat.j_8fadory removed from that windy city several
Bedvoet:I�,!��s��rs, $3. Mrs. O. O. Richards, SCI:rrtCh' grain to he fp(] ill a deep .litter yenrs ago. Nevertheless Hereford breedJ·.
CHOICE W'HITE WYANDO'l"l'E COCK- of straw, chopped coru-todrler or sim- ers Hving in _or neal' Kansas City
erels, $2.5'0 each, Mrs. Ed. Ecltl\lnd. Her- ilar material.

--

mostly cottoned to the idea of helpingIn gt on, Kan. .

.

A suitable "i.'ound mash- can be made the Stockyn rds Company PII" ip a
PURE WHITEY WYANDOTTE PULLETS, b " di 2"00 l' .' "'-

cocks and cockerels, $2 to $5, until De- :£: grrn I�g pounr s. of oat .. , With bl_lildiug. Some of tlf&;e loyal I{ansas
cember 15 .. �rs.-g. M. Wyrlko��o)'. Kan.- 100 pounds 'pf corn. adding 100,pounds Olty persons have not been long enough
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $2 gluten, and 100 pounds of 60 per cent in the Hererord-buslness to carry the

ca��� E$(f�a, s�;��actlon :uaranteed, Chas, protein tankage.
' ,",

.

same Iastlng Impression as the older-
CHOICE OF 5'0 EARLY HATCH WHI.!J'E· This' mash is kept before the birds breeders. concerning the 20 yeai's of

. yandot te
:

cockerels, -$2.50 each, Opal in an open self-feeding hopper all ef uncertainty and makeshift aecommoda-
El. ekson, Leonardville, Kan.· the. time so that they have .�s to tions which breeders of'this terrttorz

-

P RE KEELER STRAIN WHITE WYAN- .

'
.

'"
'. .

J'

d�te cockerels, $4, Dale Good Parker'::- It, to balance up With the gra II hich have experienced concerning the show
ville. Kan':. ../ 1

'

: is fed to meet the requirements of their they- really would have. liked to COIl-
,,...-

SANDERS SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. body, sider their favorite. Some exhibitors'
State show winners. Cockerels. good Indl- , .�

hI' '"
vlduals. ·$3; pen headers, $5. Ralph Sanders, A F -, H f d p'" f't

w 0 hal shipped considerable dis lances v

Osage City.Kan.. armer s ere or ro 1 S S&f! pretty plainly what they thought- ,.,
SILYERTIACED WYANDOTTES. COCK- about hn ving to endure temporary
erets, $3; pullets. $2; hens, $2 each. Prize BY T. W."MORSE "quarters again this year at tile Iiandswinning stock, P. P. Luckworth, Route 4,

Seneca, 'Ran. Farmers have been too much lea. to' of a big institution which a lready they
7HITE ,W Y AND 0 TT E COCKERELS- believe that the breeding of purebred .l�ol,ed upon �s having done 20.years of -

Steven's American and Carron'. English cattle- presents mauy difficulties and prnneering With makeshlflts.j+
strains, world'. greatest layers, S3 and $6 It tea:ch. Satisfaction or money back. H. A. requires too much exp£nse and equip. -

was' s .ated that other cit�'were
Dressler, Lebo, Kan. '

ment for them to attempt it; They have ready to g!ve a home, ren_t · ...free· and
! heard of 4-b_e long prices paid for· already blll)t, to the American RlfYal,

POULTRY SUPPLIES breeding stock and the expense for and what purported to be tenders- of

T��:��I r��I(��;f:o:';rrJ>�������p�� :�l���n::�i� ��!eat:e::is��f �!a�U��� ���he ao�co�������o�esrs,w�:ea=� f�� "

Box 122, Kaneas City, Mo. idea orever .getting into, the business; I?e�ver,. Amartllo, St. Louis aud other

labeling it a ricb man's game. CIties: It wa� r�called QY 'some that"
<

POULTRY WANTED It is unfortunate that these unes- the city of �Vlchlta has built, entirely
TURKEYS, CHICKENS. EGGS WANTED senUal features of the business have without outside help, an $80,000 home
now. Ducks, geese, guineas. December 1'0' been made so prominent for man .... for her livesto('k show and is pled�gto 12, Coops loaned tree. The, Copes, To- <,' J

J . t
"

" '-'

peka, Kan. I farmers thus Kept out of it 'would enoug 1 mOle 0 make It a million 411-
PREMIUM POULTRY PRODU� CO .. 2'iQ make successful breeders. In fact, lar propos!tion if .need be, This m.lIy
·N. Kansas Ave .. Topeka. buys poultry and there are many instances where such have c?ntrlbuted to the wonder at·Kan

;gf*e��. a/;;��e�e�;"��Od�.tr'Pn'�I�%anp'}i��; farmers are succeeding. The trouble sas Qlty llaving to -fl-sk the l��ding
paid tor select eggs and poultry. is we l)ave- beard more of the big men three beef breeds. to ·put up :ji()O,OOO

in the business than of the man of towards, a proposition only - about a
- limited capital who is paying for bis third a,s big as that .at :Wichita. And;
farm and making bis living out of by the way, why did It appear that

Herefbrds.... -:. Kansas City needed a building of less
The Herefort[ Record Association than n third the cost -of the Wichita

A few suggestions in. regard to the calls attention to a fair example of building.
'

methods of obtaining winter egg pro- what can be :done on a�small farDl, Someone \\as so unkind as to inti-
duction migbt be helpful. It is �t with a limited outlay of money, in the mate th�lt. t,!e proposed Amer�n,·
always a question of how much feed, case of E. C. Smith, C-edal' county, Royal bUilcling would be used most of
what Idnd of feed, or a good chicken Iowa, ,.Mr, Smith bouJ;:ht his -iii'st the year by the Stockyards, as a sheep
house that will determine the number Herefords seven years ago, More out ba�'n, �Ild t.hat ,the breeders, in helping
of eggs, that are to be obtained. during 6f curiosity than any-t.hi,pg E!li'e, he at- bUild It Wbllld help slIve the Stock-'
the winter JllOnths. As a mqtter .of ,tended a. dl's'persion sale of purebrcd �ards Company tbe expense of building
fact olJe cannot point ·ont a factor that Herefo'l'ds in 1m3. When the sale was Itself a Sjll't'p barn,
Is abi;iolntely tile governing one, as con- over· he· owned tlH!'e bred CUWS and ,- Thel'e was more of the same, until

trolling egg productipn, A brief state- tbree yearling heifers. He then bought finally the sense of the Hereford meet

ment of maRY of the factors, wbich a well hred young bull from a neigh- ing, embodied in _!wo motions which
control to a large degree the number 'Of bor, whic'h- was his last purchase until passed, was expressed as being against
winter eggs ol;ltained from the flock two years later when he attended an" putting up money, as had been pro
will be given at this time,

_,
other auction' sale and bought a bred posed. III effect the Hereford breed-

It i� necessary to have well matured ·cow and a yearling heifer. ers told the Stockyards Company tbat

01,: I""URBON RED TUR-fiys. TOMS. pullets by November 20 or not later ·'The total outlay for Rurebrecl Here- it was "its move." ,

-

,: h. "'. $6.. C. W. Moeller, Hllmburg, than-the first of December, It is nec- f$����7-:5g� S��'ti�gS�f:�:s th;:��ewwf�� _

HOI·,:HBRED Boui¥BON REDS- essary in order to obtain well matlH'ed
om,. i8; hens, $6. Leo Dally, HaViland, pullets, to hatch them early enough, males he has up to the present tirne

so that they obtain full growth before recorded 91· bead of calves. During 'We have arranged to furnish i'eaders
c'old weather begins, In order to get this time.._ $10,763,12 worth of pure- of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

the growtb necessary, the flock must breds have been sold from the farm and with a big three-sheet Wall Map of

be well fed during the summer and fall the present herd contain�40 bead of Kansas, This large may gives you the

months, in order that wben they are registered, Her.efol'ds valued l>y Mr, area in squa!:� miles, and the popula-
put into winter quarters they will have Smith at $13,000. tion of eac'h county; also name of the

necessary maturity so as to�come into Records have not been kepj; of the county seat>- of each county, it, sl!O\vs,
laying condition,' eperbaps, one of the expense of raising these cattle. but;tbe location of all the towns, clties,

greatest evils as to winter poultry practically all of the feed has-been railroads, autolDohile roads, rivers and

management, is the over-crowding of' produced on the farm and no expensive, interurban electriC lines, and give�
the poultry bouse, At least, under lah()r has...been etI:l.Dloyed, so that Mr, list of all the principal cities of: the'
farm conditions, 3 square feej: of floor Smith fe�ls with $23.71)(:1.12 gross r�. United Stlltes, For a short time only

space sbould be provided for every tU.rns against an, original, investment we will give one of these big' wall. maps
fowl. In order to 'obtain ·�the use of of $2,497,50 that Herefords have paid '01' Kansas postpaid to all who send

the entire floor 01' tbe house, II board him well for his time, $1.25 to pay for_.a one-year new or re-

may be placed under the roosts to pre-
-',

-

newal subscription to Kansas Farmer

vent the droppings from contaminating They Blamed::-ihe Stock.yardg.�: and'"Mllil and Bree:1ie. Or given witli-

th '1'tt If tl d
'

b d i
--' a, 3-year subscription at $2.25. Every

e J er. Ie roppmg oar s The long promised and often prom- citizen of' Kan'sas should have one of
placed 30 inches high and not more ...

I(T .'IA:I<IMOTH BRON7,E TURKEYS. than 6 feet in width, it will not be
ised "new building for the American these instructive wall maps. Address

.' ,.1, Ib<. H<>ns up·.. to 26 Ibs. Young clark. uDllEirneath the dropping board, Roya� Livestock abow again. fs_ "in Kanslls Farmer and Mail anJl Breeze,
·

•• 1 �Irs. C. B, Vandeveer, ,o\shland. It is necessary to have the house con-
the Illr!' --At meetings held (luring. the Topeka, Kan.-Advertisement.

I
.

.. recent ":Qoyal" at Kansas City prop-
,IiI< I', d BRONZE TURKEYS. GOLD- stt:_ucted so that sunlight"reaches every ositions �ere- discussed wherein the Send' for Free Catalog�' ·,."In. sired by 45 jlound tom and corner. Ventilation must be thoro. In ,. .;/.-'
,�.n" hens. Toms. $10; lIen3, $8, Clar- breeders were asked to put.. :up a part
":.:''''' ". Garden City, Kan. order to secure the right amount of of the money which it was reckoned-- Some of the purebred pigs, chickens.· -

...

;�:'I<' 1·liBRONZE.;;-SEI,ECTIm FOR ven''tilation the tront, which should be will be nece!':snry for' a sui table build- and calves listed in the annual sale
.

10' .'no! size: sired by 40-lb. tom; 20-26- the south side, must be left partly
'. ;"1', ,10,$15; 15-lb. pullets t8; 2Q-Ib,

open. Part of the front SllOllJd be lng. ,Out of this dis('usi'iol! at the catalog of the Capper clubs·still remain.
,. I.aura Ullom, Lamar, Colo. m!'etin"g of the stockholders -'of the in the hands of club members. ·This
q;'.i:II·,/,F,- TURKEYS FROM MADISON c_Qyered with muslin canvas, placed on Hereford cattle record as!':ociatioll, a stock, which is from the best herds of
s��"·. Winners; $7.5'0 to $25. First at frames or rollere, so 'that during the

. " Ie F I F b kl t Mrs A fairly, 'interestin<T row clev!'fopcd. The the Middle West, would look well on
nur ..
·· . a r. . rpc 00 e. ., day time it can be rai�!'d and durin!! ...

�_
- 1."1.....Kan.' � minds of the HerE'ford hreeders did not Ilny Kansas fa I'm.

'

'l:�'" '\1," _STRAIN BRONZE TUR- severe and stormy wea_ther 10w�rec1:' If seem quite so readily to trail along Per�ons desiring the illu_strated ca..ta
Is.· "1 �II'a large, vigorous. well marked at any tilDe frost collects on the inside with the minas of the Stock.vllrcl);:' Com- lo�. listin!! the stock wbich the boys

· p \\":"e of toms .... t $12; pullets. $6.5'0, of the house, it is a warning that
_'

�. I"�ht. Kiowa. Kan. .
. pany as did UJe minds of the Shorthorn and girls ho ye for sale, should write-

1/:'ITlf 'VT{iT'E�ciLLANDS. "THE 'proper ventilation is not being ob- brerd!'rs:--ond th!'re wa;; some evid.ence to E. H. Whitman, Capper Bnildiilg,
I" ,,;\ .. i pink legged kind." Bigger and tained. Fowls can stand a grellt deal that the minds of some of the Short- Topel;n, Kan, All hogs listed in the,�'
'n ,rr' eVl)'r.. Sa.tlsfled '.customer. in of CO�d, prov'(ded it is dry, but they
· \1 �,I. I',onl .tntes. Pullets. $1'0; toms, horn breedrrs trllilrd rrlu('tllntly. catalog are registered or eligible to ':,

ll;i'(';:, I.,:...v"��1_I_".f!,_.!leJlev!.����_ ('nnno stand dampness, which is al- The Shorthorn br!'ed!'rs first, were rrgister, 1111 chiC'kens are standardbred
r';1 II: BRONZE TURKEYS.· PURE ways found ·in poorly ventiiatlMl houses, ap'pronc'lled, t'h�ir' ll1�etillO' r'ominl! one IllId 1111 l]eifcI's not less than three'-
�';'i I· rqln prize winning stock. Big u..t· � I-'I"'_" .

-

n,I' I"'" .,"" well marked. May hatch 26 The feed nece!':sary for an economical day ah!'ad of the HCl:ef.ol'd meeting, fourths plll'ehl'{,cl.
· r'h',':"'I'f $12.50; 17 pound pullets, $8� winter e<Tg. production I'� net partic'u- W'th SI th I 1 t i Cl' C I 1 'h I

-

01'- enrv. Sun City. Kiln. -

1 I d'f"'f' It t bt" b 't' d
I" lor orn 1!'11-( Qllar (>rs 11 lk. IIpprJ' r Il) mCID ers lave won ap-

"rkOI·I:;rnnF:D·M':i\.-MMOTH BRONZE ar y-. I lCU 0 0 am, ut 1 IS e- cIIgo the heac1QlH.\.l't!'I'S men of the pJ'oximn-tC'ly 21)0 'prizrs at loral an.(l
'\' "f'lol<lbank" strain. May hatch l:lirable that #l 'variety be provided:- We Shorthorn a!':so('iation appnl'!'ntly are 'Rtate fnirs. �nm(' of' tlWlU in competi- .

'",," pound., $15; p\lllets. 17 riIi"'ht de!'('rihe the ff;)eds a1}.d the meth- more in sympllthy \vith t,he ideas of tion with !'xJWl'irn('ed hreed!'l'!'" �hi('h/"
Charles Bowers, Route 1. od; of feedfi'ig In-tbe foUo'IVlDg manner: t,pe Kansas Cit� Sto('k�arl1s Company, b" proof thn t thf'y hll ye quality stock,

....... - --.,.' �

TURKEYS, -

Winter Egg Production
.

---- "

BY H. A. BITTENBEN),)ER "

-�;-:roMs, $10, HENS SOLD. MRS.

�,:r, 11�1�_.§,,!,rth Center, Kan,

11'1': IIOJ>LAND TOMS, $� EACH. EMl'4A
u\\II:-', _I".yndon, I{an. -

;:;'1.' IluLLAND TOMS, $1'0; HENS, $6.
:tr:tll' \'.��escott, Kan::_:.'-- _

.. \ OU:'IG WHI'I'E HOLLAND Tq:MS.
li,:" .\1 ]':,. S. F. Crites, Florence, Kan.

IIW'I'I[ BHONZEl TURKEYS,_j1Q kND

i:. HI1�: 54:3, Augusta, Kan.
.

•
_

;: "I'FD BOURBON RED TOMS, $7.50;
��II: ''.:�.50. Ro�a Tn'lbo'tt. Stratton. Colo.

HI' 'llED BOURBON REDS FOR·SALE.

(lu' .��; hens, $6. George Forney, Good-
.t. F II:...' _

1:1: l"ll�D NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS.
1 11- ":; roms, $9. Mra. E. Perrigo, Mo ..

.
I· ,. '-".

f11.,,,'I:HBRED NA�AGANSETTS,
",,'., $IU; hens, $6.5Q�-1!'tihn Dally, Fells

go. I· II.

rt: \ I,,_:HGE CH<;lICE BOURBON REDS.

0111;- � r; hens, $h. Mrs. R. S. Thurston,
It' . :"1 alon1:=.a,_.-"K.=.;a",n",.=_..,,�
Ji'I:-Ji;\HRED ROCK COCKERELS, $3
,:.. Guarantee satisfaction. Must close
.l rues H.' Parsons. �ulnter, Ka..n..__

i'HI:,,;;j-REDS WITa-'WHITE �ARK
p '1'0111 s, $8; h.ens; $4,6'0. Mrs. Roy
]l1.11 ('iddwater, l{an. •

Ill: I IIi5UR'BON 'RED 'l',O�S, $8 4\ND
II'. I· us, $7. M.I· •. l;)ave Lohrengel, 'l..lnn,

�I{I:"�ED TOMS. MAY HATCH, $9;
uue. i�. From pl'ize winners. HensJ_ $6.
.r, ! 11.�tl. Mrs. S. E. Pearl. Lyd ia, Kan ..

�z ;': -'TURKEYS -:-FROM PRIZE WIN?
itl� 'lOCI<. Toms. '$12 and ·$15. Ruby
"ie. I!. A. Hooker, O,..:k::,la"','-- _

l� III(ED BRONZE TURKEYS, HENS,
�; l!OIlIS. $8. J. T. Swaney, Route 4,
kllll,. 1\:0 n.

.=_�=-==:=__====:=:==
\1' nfiONZE TURKEYS. VIGOROUS
;11.;e !,lIocl<, extra. large. Toms, $1Q.....__A.
ay��._�ur��{�--=------
H(/l'UHHRED BOURBON RED TUR-

evs. I.arge b.oned. 'Toms, $1'0; hens, $6.
Inm \'Ieiner. Jewell. Kan.

ll)lllTH BRONZE TURKEYS FROM 25

unr! lIens to 4'0 pound toms. Pullets, $7;
,. II". Mrs. Artley Gardner, Leot!,._Kan,·
E' HRBDMAMMOT-H BRONZE TUR-

1'. Extt!', tine. Toms, $12; pullets, $7.
·1 y ..ungs�!!ne, Fredonia, K"an:

�T BRONZE'" TURKEY T.Q.MS. $7;
en'. "I. 5'0.

,

M".. W, R. Gorsucb. Leoti,

EHhEJ)... WHITE HOLLAND TOMS,
.: hi liS, $7. Mrs. Warden Hand, ElIs-
:h \':an, -

"

�,_._---
l!::il"I'Hl"iRONZEl TOMS. f7.5Q'TO $1'0.
"". !H to $8. A few of the Goldbank
In. 1I'IIlIs Ray. Wilmore. Kan.

E 1:I1t;:D BOURBON. RED TURKEYS.
nn". IS; hens, $6. Mrs. Clarence Smith,
" :1. Phillipsburg. Kan.

DI1.\;\1l{ BRONZE TURKEYS. EXTRA
od lnc1" prices reasonable. E. Bidle
. Kinsley, Ran.
RAf;ANSETT TURKEY TOMS, LARGE

$1'0. Nora Harvey. Sattordville,

E 1:I!r�[l NARRAGANSET;I' TUR;KEYS.
('11�•.H; toms, $9. Mra. E. Perrigo, Mo-

. 1\ 1:.
��_�==-==c==c=

E l'IIED NARRl\GANSETT TURKEYS.
o ... r'il. Nellie Patterson,- Ashe�lIIe,
.F. ·I'11ED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR
�s :-" nt on approvaL Mrs. M. E. Kava
�h. 11,·11evlll0. Kan.
IHI'".'1 RED TURKEYS. HENS, $6;
nl'. IS. Mrs, Grant priffln. Ellsworth,

Kansas Map to Readers

\1.1: TURKEY TOMS $12. PULLETS
1 :olllbank strain. Anna Carpenter,

ir)n. I.odge, Ran.
' ,

Ri,,,:� RED TURKEYS, MAY TOMS,
; Jil',· toms, $6. Ruth Mann, Q'i,nter,
IL\ PJ:'oIE. LARGE, WELL MARKED
Qurh(!]! Reds. Toms, $8 to $10: hens, $6.
. II,,),),;, Mitchell. Garfield·, Kan,
E HltmD BOU�BON RED TURKEYS,
rg, I,oned toms. $1'0; hens, $6. Ellza-
I.,. "rd·,' Effl_!!.gham, .�an. '

..

NT i1l10NZE TURKEYS-CHAMPION
min, Will give you a big bargaln.-for
r m"n."·' Red Wing Poultry Farm, MII-
ah·. I,an,

.

P. II H I�D BRO-N-Z-E-T-U-R-K-E-Y-S-.-T-O-M-S,
!Q: I "Ilets. $7.50. Fine big boned bIrds,
!f,H" inn guaranteed..TurkeY,Track Pou)
��.,,, "\Vilmore. Kan.

ORI'li(;-HBRED WHtTE HOLLAND

�" .. ; '. Large boned, pink legged from
\\'1 ·.inS' turkeys.. Laura Shup.e, Coats,

- __ .
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KANSAS FARMER'-AND / MAIL, AND BREEZE

.>
Real "Estate Market "Plaoe
Re�l estate advertisements on this page (In the small 'eype, Bet olld

and classified by states) cost 65 cents per line per Issue. Send cffeck,
money order or draft with your' advertisement. After studying the other
a.dvertisements you can write a good one and figure the cost. About six
words make an agate ttne, Count Initials and numbers as words.

'l'h .. re.,Jlre 8 Capper Publlcationt!l totnllng over n million Bnd a qnurter
elrculation aad widely u.ed la thJ. advenl.lnc. Al!'k". about t..em.

'I

TilE nEST present tnvestmerrt Is land and SOO,OOO,OOO ACRES ,

R��:a��stArllas'i�e�O t���t�arr�n\" i�o' Naec":e.COt·o' free governmen t J.a.nd In U. S. Senel for t
U descriptive. cll\cular of our 100,poge •

10.000 acres Improved and unimproved at "1.'he Homeseeker" which tells you I
pr tces ranging ��m $25 to $75 per -acre.

I

acquire tlt1-9I land. lor send $2 for book 13w
Some exchanges. Agent" protected. -c

, • TilE H01\IESEEI{ER
"

A. \V. Huxtou, Utlm., NONS County, Kallsas., Denaetment 104, Los Angel,·s. CaU
NESS COUNTY. KANSAS, LANDS I'SEI.ECT YOUR 1I0)[E amon"g r',d,lo

Good wheat. '\.Iralta and ranch lands at I Irrigated farms In the only U. S.•Ul';'
bargain prices. Several excellent ranches. ment project in the state, located at tJl'lal
Write tor price list. county m.ap

and Hteru- '1' Rich. producttve soil

adaPt.ed
to··tho gr

t

ture. . ing of wide diversity ot crops. .\"0 l(jl�·
I

I
FLOYD & FLOYD, rr-cata. ;;':0 cyclone" or thunder 'tor

S
.

I �
. All ad I" ,�, KANSAS

N"1111 City, J{an. . Ea.y access to market". 'Splendl<l l'I',nl

'PeCla otice ff-'·B._t�·ernua".!�.{J

Coo.o;:N,!
.

' d
a

(,6 ....,,.,, ,...... I
.

.,10 ern, progressive town. Best of sch

der« and cMnge of THE BEST CROPS on the map -are here In ancl churches. For tree descripth'e lil:';.
copy ·int.nded for the Real Estate Depa,'tment mu.t 80 ACRES 0 miles out. well improved �-'80 ...Northeastern Lyon County. on land that ture wrtte the Cham.b.,. of COIllIllI·,'CO.
rlJlJCh. ,,,is office by 10 o'clock S"turdag ,noming Qne

..... • prrMuces good crops every yeac.. I have it Hutz Bldg., Orland, C,uifornla,

week i). ad'va>lce of publication.
'acre. \V. J. Poir", lVe8tplllllla, �nsas. n,pmber of chotce corn. wheat. altalfa ana

-----, _ -.

•

NORTON COUNTY-Good farms. any size' dairy farms for sale at bargain prices. 1 -

UR
.

T7 I. ....TSAS
for any pllr·po�e. \Yillillmsoll. Norton. Kiltn. have the farm you want and 'in the size you MISS.0 I

AAl'I
want and at the right price. Come let me

200 ACRES, well Im p., 140 cul t.? 60 pasture,
show you, Will guarantee you will not be

���_w��_w_��w__�.-..."".�.

$75 acre. A Iso amal l aru: large farms. disappointed. Write for free .... "d wit. I.IS1'EN!· GO a ere furm. fine tlshill�

Andrew_Burger, Burlington, Knn.RS.
E. B. 1\lllIer, AdmIre, Kans8s, $2}qOO. $300 down. 1\lcG ...th, linn. Vi

SOUTUEASTERN KANSAS" FnANKLIN COUNTY BARGAIN". � B't!V A ROME in the Oaeeka. WrllP

,Good buys of all sizes; a l l'a l fu, corn and ,�O acres 3 mlles Oltawa. good lrnpre-ve-
Stephell. for list. Uan.field, Mo.

wheat farms. Wrile for latest list. mcn ta ; water; fruit; nice poultry d",d dairy WillOW MUST SEI.I, wr-l l Imp. (:U .

Byrd H. Clark I�l\'c�hllcnt Co., Erje, KaDsas. farm; $li,600. Terms. fn rm, 10 minute drLve out, n mOlle\
SO acres 4 mttcs Ottawa, good improve- �

.

SOUTJI-�STEUN KANSAS. ments; level; on' automobile trail; 'h mile .�.SO(l. Dum0l! Lnrld Co., Cabool•.\

Farms. all sizes; towcst prices. Tec'!"s sc�:08·001;ac$,.1e�·5300m· 1��'SOOOOf dRo."'Rn.' tbOa\��n.c!, iiTm'� FREE LIST describing Oza rks. ,:,
$2.000 up. Send for booklet. � � c !II dairy. b rc hn i-d. timber. cut O"�I'

ALLEN COUNTY INVEST1\IENT CO., proved; never tailing water; �5 acres -wheat: "acco 1and. Simmons & Newby, Cu l«
lola, K�oSB8. 20 a l ta l fu ; % mile high school : extra good

tn rm ;S:x,t.v� 1���g1:;,lnotta$\�.!� ft.in:�:.C' .. ..-F 'W�ro��JLp�a �rfl���rnr�.cn¥ur�!��' &= I��
REAL BARGAINS IN COFFEY CO. FAR1\IS .lin. Larnar-, Barton. C($\, 1\lIssourl.

.

80 ..... cres, 2'h mi. at Waverly. f' ml. to'
.

scho o l, % ml. to churc'h: lay" smooth, abun-
TRADES 1\IADE EVERVlVIIERE; r

dance of water. well Improved. Price s i i u pr0j;erty D;kde,t;��lr�';.,y�{S80"U'arni.ts.
per R., liberal terms.'

an�60c�����. 31rJl.aof(;�fl�';.,"t\:IJ/ rta�o ;��I�?� cosrn to the Ozn r-k s. Good spring

pasture and meadow, 30 a. timothy and clo-
Fa rma all sizes. Wrlte for list.

ver meadow. 10 a. altalta. well watered. anu Countv Abstract Co" A>:1!._.Mo.

�nm;o:�����·so���r� te�:;:�� $100 per ac�e. WRITE FOR OUR LIST of Irnpro v

Su��ft:r�h' �r\oOfs���r��d4 c��rg�. Hpaal!� to::,ni��::s�ed�r�n��y {5�lIi;;� �����y a

ture rOiling. balance· smooth. 50 acres creek J, D, Gerlach &; Co., Doniphan, Mi.

bottom. some nice timber. Everlasting wa- COME to boautlful Bates Co .. Mo .• th---
te'ii-orPI���h!�51�i�rl':,":t�0;;,it�r?tee�t at terms. at corn. bluegrass, and clovel·. S,�·

Geo. M. Reynolds. Waverly, Kao8808. <1leto,(;,s ��\�e�:lr:t':'.I'�.S·Bulfl�r�\�i�:';n
POOR 1\IAN'S CHANCE"::"$5 <lawn. $[, I

buys fort�� acres grain. fruit, pe..ultr
some timber. near town' prtc $200.
bar.!f1Llns. Box 425-0, Carthage. Ml,

BEST FAR�I BARGAINS for sale In S. E .

._ Kansas.... i>y O. ·W. l\leyer, Fredonia, KILll.
.

FOR SALE_:_J:ea\e on Im p roveu sc·ctlon. large
house, ba rn u nd grana I·.V. 2uO- acr-es wheat.

R. Lowe, ]-lunlilton, U.unsIUi.

320 ACRES. 14U cult .. s ruuo t h. ba l., pust ure,
Puree $42.1)0. 'I'e rrns, DruttHHurkle & llt'ch:.

!lnau, Relll EHtllt�,. Lenorn, Norton Co., lisJl.

FIl\;E liUl'ROVED "'AR�I in uo rt h.easte rn
Kansas, for sale.

.-�

V. E. Coinvdl, Ladysmith, lVI"cousin.

FAR])IS ALL SIZES; all price"; terms to
suit pUl'cha'icr. Sernl for lists.
Dickey Land 'Oo., Ottawa, Kaosas,

1\10NEY �1,\",ING fa rma, fine improvements,
soil produces a bu ndu u t c ro pa. w r+te for

choice 1lst'l l\lcConachleLunt.l Co., OttUWR, I{an.

w'JiITE for our tree list �f Eastel'll Kansas
tarnlS and ranches ror sale.

The Eastern KansDS La.,.. Co•• <!uenemo, Kan.
(JOI�N, lVHEAT and altalta farm". VercJlgrls
and Fall River bottom, also stock ranches

aU sizes. L. S. Hoover, Eureka. Iiansas.

IF,Yo.U 'VAN'I.' to buy. selt' or exchange yo'ur
fapm. wl'ite"W, T. Porter of the Kans....

LaodlfJompGuy, Ottawa, Kansas. /

590 A€RES. improved. eastern Kansas. 390
bottom. bal. pasture. Price $110. pa,·t

� trad e. Clark Realty Co" Garnett, I{ari.

_ EASTERN MANSAS F.rUtMS

Large list Lyon and Coftey Co .• tor sale by
Ed. F. Milner, Hartford, Kallsas.

FOR SALE-All kinds at tarms In 'N. E'
Ran. Send for print<l,d list. SII... D. \Var

ner. 727% Comm�rclal St., Atchison, Kan,

FINE 80. -Well Improved. near school. rock
road and �ounty seat. $S5 for qulcl( saW..

P. S. l\liteheU, Owner, JO]ll, Kansas.

SOlliE SNAP--HO acres new lanll. all In

,vht'at, flnc condition. Lane cuunty, l{an�

sas, all wh.�at goe.w. $:�7.50 pel' aCl'e, No
trade. J. D. Crnnter, D-Ightnn, KUIISUM.

I1\U'ROVED 8(1 ACRE FAn�l, I:' acr,es at

pastUl't;!, 53 acres �or Wh0:lt. tAl gOt's. fine

orchard. Price 37.00u; tel'lll:-; on part.
Gl,y Uarnes, .i\1 iltun, Iinnsu�.

11\JPROVJo::) 1IiO ACRES.·4 lllill'S of Sever)'.
Gl'eenwood cuunty, Knn .. $:!.:!OO cush, bal�

ance -1 year� at 0(10" P1'iI..·C $.8.000.
Hugh M. Hill< Chcrr)'\'nl", Run"a •.

]l\1P. 80, Lyun county. $fi.OtlO. Terms $1.000.
Balance 10nO' time at (jeo. Il1Ip. :l::!O Lyoll

COllll't)', $4U.OIIO. Tenn. $t2.0Ull., Bal. long
time. Ii'll. Stullcbru1i:el', AIll'Il, bUJlsus.

,JN�EST()US. sJ)eCUlalo)'S. hl)llIl�seclten;-\Ve

mal,e specialty on Ne!'iti counlY land. Let

us show you what we have l0 offcr. \Vl'ite

for I is( \l'hitlncr Land Cu., Ui iClJ;, J(anf:Ut�!

FAR�I BORDERING TOWN-i3 acres. 22 of
fino alfalfa: corn rrlnde 50 to 6U buahals :

modern house. electricity; barn, garag<!..., etc ..

5 btoeks to grade a nd high schoot : prlcell
right. ··E. R. Corbin (Owoer), CeJltralla, Kan.

BUY A FAR�I WITII AN AUTOMOBILE
80 acres, Linn county, l(aD1ras. Price

right. Buick automobile taken on tirst pay
men t, balance on goou terms. Direct rrorn
owner. Box 317. Salina, Kan8Bs.

LET 1\IE SELL YOU A FARl\l in the Oak
ley country. Wheat and ltarley making

$50 to $75 acre. Corn and all feed crops
fine. Good tractor land. $30 to $60'. For
list write. A. II. Wilson. Oakley, ]{U08lls.

160 A. 6 room house. good barn. plenty at
. _water. on'l!ltate road, 4 mi. Moline. good
level land • .De.n all be plowed, 60 a. now in
cuttlvatJon. close to drilling well. $70 per a.
Olher good farms at attractive prices.

C, H. Wilson, Molloe, Kanoas.

640 ACRES AT $32.110 ACRE. 'h in sad
wheat up, all crops to purchaser, land

nearby produced this year 28 bu. acre tested
62 Ibs. We .have tracts and tarms at all'
sizes. Tho.nas & Tholnas LIlnd Co•• Sharon
S,lrlng., \V..llace Co., Kan. Agents wunted.

INTERES'rED IN FAR])l LANTl? We'll'
place roul' nUlne on our . .llst and furnish

absolutely reliable Information about South
ern Kansas land conditions and prices. No
charges. Coueh "and Co.. , Anthony, Kansas.

CHOICE QUAR'l'ER-$4.000
Terms $1.000 ca"h. balance $500. yearly

7%. 51h ml. fl'om gooll to\nl. 1h 111i. �chuol.
Half In cultivation. All level. Wrlte/o\\'ner.

\V•.,Gri.tfith, Llbertll, Kansas.
_

FOR SAL�_ft't!1"i,;' well Imp.. 70 wh"at.
10 alfil'tfa, 30 "corn Jand, balance blue grass

and prairie. all tillable but 10 acres. Good
spl'ing. water piped in house. best farm in
counl)·. Pl'lce $2·1,000.

11\ 1\·r. }IuiJlc.�, Oskaloosa, KansRs.

FOR SAr.E-240 acre farm. ten miles north
of Lawrenct.... �ix ll111e9 west of Tonganoxie,

about forty llIill�s \\·('st.. -of K.unsas City. �fls
SL)Ul'i. gOt1U ualr.'l farm. much nUlrli:etable
timber. Good reasons compel o\;ne1' to ma.lte
bed t'l)('k price. -�

J. D. "·ilson, Lawyer, Lawl'ellCe, Rnnsas.

CHEAI'EST GOOD LANDS IN A�lEIUCA

Your 'eho'ice fronl thousands of acreq in
south central Florilln highlands. splendid
ol'ang�, garden, general farmIng and cattle ....,..w �������

lands; wholesale Jpl'ices. easy, ten'll!; 01' ex- JI0MESTEJ\D l·�.\,NDS, how 10 bl1�'
chang-c, Inter'Rtnte De\'t!I()I)nl�nt Co., Sl'tlrl'itt \Vrlle

uilding, I{u.nf'j(ls (Jit�·, l\lbniOuri. Southt.·ru Intornultion BUrl?llu.,l\lcridl.l

�SAS

ARKANSAS
BUY A FARM In th.e great fruit and farm
Ing country of northwest Arkansas wJ;lere

land Is cheap and terms are reasonable. For
free Jl.terature and list of farms write

J. 1\1. Doyel, Mountaioburg, ArkanMas.

GO ACft·ES, 25 acres cuUivat�d: 25 acres

nlore can tJe cUltivated; three roonl h.ousc:
good clstel·n;'''..falr barn; only 1lh IllUes to
Cullco Rock. The wooel on this land will

pay tor the place. Price $1.500. Free list.
W. J. COII1l, Calico Ruck, Arkansas.

F01lo SALE-Rich Arkansas land. Fine
farms, both bottoln and. uplands. Cotton.

corn. alfalfa and stocl{ farms. Healthy cli-

������""sf.i'��dW���I�g��rd w�r/�ac�e r�yfl��t ����
want. Liberal lerillS. Progressive COI11-

munity. W. O. Scroggin, l\lorrilton, Ark.

FLORIDA

A FARl\[' IN TOWN-H1 acres adjoining
I'Iealy, Lane county, on two sides, fine im

provemenls. smooth. 120 wheat. posses�lon

''NESS COUNTY "rIH�AT L>\ND
- now. Price only $55 per acr·e. terms. 'Vl'lto

Co�rid --snlooth larid frOln � to $50 per :li�n�si Rl:�I{�lC���lle�V.ir, l'���s���:]i��=��:
acre. Write fo-r free lIBt and ('ounty map.

Gco. P. l ..ohnes, NC8B City, ]{ansils.

FLORIDA LA,ND FOR SAl.E
25,000 acres, choice tUrm and pasture lund

nl'ar Arcadia. Finest cattle proposItion in
the U. S. No blizzards. No feeding. Rail and
water transportati"on. Price $1 a:-50 pel' acre.

J. E. GOODYKOONTZ, '.
Wynne Hotel, Denver, COIOI'IU10.

FI�E 160, ·!j:t2.000
Only 6 lniles from town. sluooth land,

good. improvornents, 50 aCl'es in wh.eat.

T. B. (�Ol�RCY, Entl)()ria, I\.lln�ns.

,

10'0 ACRES bo'ltom land highly. ir:1prov'!_d.
extra located 2 miles town, f12o.00 per

acre. Send tOI' list.
.

f!:" }...t. '{tn'r, Council Grove, ]{n.ns£ls.

159 ACRES, ",ell Impl'�ve<1. Price $12.500.
cash H.OOO. good teMns on bnlallce. Im

mediate possession. Othel' Anderson County
farms. llolcymb Realty Co" Gllrn1lH, I{an.

A NESS COUNTY nARGAIN
] GO acre8 close to luarh:et. iO acres under

cultivation. only $4.000. 1'erms. No trade.

Jus. H. i..itUe, LI.t Cro!olse, I{llnsas,
\

,

NEOSHO �OUN'I.'Y. ',ANSAS, FARl\IS

Corn, WIH'[lt und alfaHu fa!':ns for sale.

$1,500 and up. Send for free list. .

l'ugh ]n"e�!mellt Co., Erie, Ka.nsas I

good quality wheat
lnnd. laO acres now

growing. 5 lnl1es rall�
rond town. in Ness r.o.,
nil til'nble. nn build

ings. -no trades con

sldel·o,!. 'Cash prlcQ
$25 acre. .f'

lInNER nROS::'
Ness Cily. RRnsae

<

170 ACRES Osage county. KansBi.-:�"h Iniles
town. limesTone sull. 35 aCl'es alfalfa. 110

aCl'es uZ'!der culrl'va tlon. 65 ac're:; blUe grass
pasture. good 7 1"00ln house, two barns. silo
anu other lJuihlings, fenced 'and cross fenc�d
hog tig-ht, llJi miles school. Telephone. Price
$!'I!) p£'r aCl'e. Tel'ms. .....

'i',he Eastern l{ansnH J�nnd Co., Quenculo, Ra.n.

THE'HOME'y�U HAVt ALWAYS WANTED

" 100 acres, 50 fine wheat, 30 blue grass,

Qe��:�nuAnn�H' h�l::Si��g'gc��g; bl��.�, 6po���:�
house, 'plenty watel': real snap. \125 per COLORADO. LAND
MA�S�Eij)p�lA1Jifn14C)LO�S KCOi\IPlf��� JBe8���� ��e��?��.� ���,a��'n��lfn��ab���'rela���

BOllfilSli:���f.;; �?:� ,'tIJ.Vlllnut.
. buy. Vernon Mc�lveyt Gr.eeley, Colurndo.

C0j.0nADO IRRIGATED AND DRY LA:SD

Select troIlL 16 eighty-acre. or 14 one hun,
dl'ed sixty acre, or 10 three hundred twenty
aCI'e tarllls. all prices. Location Bl'oonlfipld.
15 miles troln Denver on surfaced highway.
2'""f'ailways and car line. Excellent purebl'ed
location. .Send for free booklet V-3. The
A. J. Zang Invcshnent Co .. Owners, ,Amer ...

ican nanl' _n.1<1!>" D.'nver. (:oloradiJ. \

SUSURS�N HOME.
·52 acres, ,2 miles from city of 10.000. nicely

i-mproved. high school anel ch.urcft prl\'ileges.
A special bargain. Send �or IllUstrated view",
Adrl)'es!i

\

THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTME:ST CO"
lola, Kantl1l9.

U

COLORADO

KIOWA VALJ_}�Y LANDS, 'h down, bat 15
yeal"iy payrncnts..........

'.

Elliott R[IlIch, Strashurg, Colorado.

•

',,-

CALIFORNIA

farms
t('rms;

"W__�w__�_w_�_��"
.....

HOMESEEKERS-l1enn tor Vlr�I"
list. Dept. 112 Em�orla, Vlrglni�.

lIflSSOURI-$5 down $5 monthly
acres truck and poultry land nen

Southem Mo. PI'I�e $240. Send f
gain list. Box 169, Mt. Vernon. III.

ATTENTiON FARMERS
Do you want a hOn1'e In a mild.

climate •. whel'e the grazing season

the feeding season short, waters pu
productive1 Good Improved farms.
$50 ncre. Frank' M. Hamel. Mnrshfl

MINNESOTA
. .PRonUCTIVE I.,\NDS-Crop PO)''''

easy terms. Along the Northern
R�· .. in MinneRota.. North Dul{ota .. \1

I Idaho, \Vashlngton and Oregon. FI'Pt
'lure, 8n9-. what st.ate interests you.

BY'i[ly, 81 Northern Puc. Ry., St. I'all

. MISSISSIPPI

NEW YORK
85 ACRES Al,FAI.FA on this 120 e·"

5 minutes to school. 10 lninute� II)

on good road. Variety fruit. T \\.

�����)�;O�'::.f������r�lO��l��e. .

All in bUild

COUGHl.IN'S }'''�RIU CT.EARI:SG I
121 S. \'Vllrren St., SyrR:cns�, Nt'\\" Y(\I'I._�

TEXAS
160 ACRES all in wheat. new·imps .. 28 1111. E. ONE CABBAGE crop otten pays fol'

t.1f Denver. 2 In I. Bennt:�tt. Consolidated fo::chool. In Lower Rio Grande Va \-L.ey. S'I
Terms. T. C. Shonl(ti:er, Owner, n�nnt"tt, Cnln. per a.cre by dealing with owner.

L. lV. neagy. LaFerl ... 'rexr"

LAND �ARGAiNS
'Eleven thousand a<;re cattle ranch In

southern C;olol'ado. $6f acre.
160 acres Improved irrigated far ..... 5 miles

nOl'th Denver. All fn crop. $I 5 O'; Thl" Is
a bargain. f5.000 cash will handle, balarice
terms to suit at 6%.
Western Kansas raw land $10 acre. TermR.

'Write Clarl" 1757 Chaml'" St., Denver, Colo.

BEST LA'NDS
an�ot�1���h�Se:ttel�)\J�st E��tlce��IOb8e��:
'write tor facts and lists.

.

·R. T. CLINE, OWNER, BRANDON,

COLORADO
__

-

",'

IRRIGATED FA.,RMS
Farm lands In the San Luis Valley produc.

4 t<fns at Altalfa. 60 bu. Wheat. 300 to 500
bu. Spuds. ot!Jer crops equally well. Best
hog countr,y In the world. ,Farm prices 10Wj�!rl�y. forEX����f��!e evae��U\w�hl�eek��derr�

El.ollfER E, FOLEY,
lO!)l 8chwelter Bldg., ,Wlchlta, Kans ....

.1

A BARGAIN-1\e80 ac!'es the he<
land. in Hnlll::ifol'Q county. 1'l'XH:"i. "

proved. Price .$25 ]Il'r Here. \Vl'itc
Jah:e Shoup; ']'t'xhoma, OkJIllHIIll

---------------------------------

DAIRY FARMS "lTd lands \\'h ,.,

splendid oPlJort.�nlttes fnr dnir� il

crealnery and 1111·trltet rig-ht at :"1'1;
Also ex·cel1pnt fOI' �dt>versirie<'l all

I

farmlrrg. Ideal mll,j h�al�h.fu.1
�chools. chu("ch(>s. railroad and oth,'"
tages. Write for listings. Terms.
Rililroad Lanet Bureau, Sari' Antoni·l.

REAL FAR1\1 OP-PORTUNITIES I�

wbere farming pays best. BC'Ft ..

srh'ools, railroads ancl roads. _Till'
winter climate. 'Vould you iil{El to !\

these opportunities? 'lV'rite us croP;':
intere::-ted in, ltvestock vou want r

Acreage you want, whether Impl'/)\',""od
improved J:t11rl tern1s wanted. ,,'C':
locate you" ideally where m.arl{('ts n'

anteed. Railroad Co-OperaUv.., Fllml
San Antonio, Texos.

COLO.

THE SANTA Fl'J haJloorbuilt a no\\'

rallwa)' llne thrOUgh tho IS6ut 11

r,�;t�t�Qi/ ;!;i�n/T�I�� n�wnet�wfl��·n.;r
openM �up. This terr.I.t.ory n.lreally 1':

occup_led by n. g-oo� class of settler� 1

-,;08sibllltlpB proven. hy actual (,:'\Jl

���ehUY�� ��� ft.I����ta��yfS�·�II�:ld��ltltl;:
and dairy country. Low Mpric('s fOI

•

lands and '"e.ry easy ternls. 1\!fO\'P I

and tal{e first pick. Write to(laY r

illu::;tra ted tolnElr.

1 SlInt .. Fe l-:;'d�: SPEAR�MA1iI)·lh,·,
-:;:...�

550 ACRES. 2 f'(1i les La \Vrcnce, J';:ansa�:
hlg-l:!.!..Y ilnpraved, plenty water; 140 acres

wheat: 50 aCl'es alfalfa; 60 acrcs prairie
ml'aoow; 300 acres blue gl'ass. Price $75.�
000.- Incumbrance $20.000.

100 acres. 4'h miles au t: 100 acres wheat:
imtHovelnents good; plenty water;- possession

.

'
now. Irlce $'26.400. Incumbrance $12.000.

7$ ACRE.S ONLY $750 Hosfur lU"l'st.mellt Co" Lawren.ce. KaIlSII•.

Only 22 miles -'Nichlta;" 35 acres cult .. bal�

�ance p.lstUI"C nnd lots: 6 rooln house, barn, 1,380 ACRES. Eastern ICanJ=:3s b :e grass

well. etc .. only $750 cnsh. $500 yearly. rnI'11�. Two set.i irnpl'ovements. B barn.s:R. 1\1, MILLS." large \sllos: well watel'ed; large acreage

Schweiter Building. Wichita, KaDsas•. 7a��;tl"'n�.ueClg;8�S�0,���tu��·lce �i��\e�O���.'�
Y

Easy tern1S 60/0. WUI consider exchange for

Lxchange our ����lIrl�t:�;sTpd �:Iti.;�;e I\�;t apni�I;�ltt�e�r�g�
Livestock for a Farm sale and exchange. .

-.

,

Will soil 01' exchange farm for cattle. IIlao.field Land & Loan Co., Ottawa, Kansas,

�ro:�es\vrc����. �f[��l�-;��:;d 4�r tl�rl���e'ac;2 t�ai��: A GOOD ONE
I

or as whole, Good lunll. well located and 200 acre!, 4% mt. from here... nli. from

hnpl'oved. To'o ITluch lanel. abundant feed. another town, good 9-room house. basement

need lnore liv('stock. In case of sale will under ..all, bal'n sh.ed and crib. Two goon

Cal'l'Y loan at 6%. chlclcen houses. windmill. never�faillng

..... PARK E. RAI.TER.
.

I water. All creek hottom except .40 a. pas-

615- 4th- Nat'l Rauk HI<lg., lVi<!hltn, Kao.a.. , i ture. 20 a. altalfa. 100 more fIne alfalfa

._'_ land, 18-0 a. now in wheat. 11:1 delivered in

480 A
town goes to purchaser. It you Volant a good

cres one I Sllre ffii"e It. Price $150 per n. If sold
before Jan. 1st. Part enn be carried at 6D/r.
for long lime. Othel' farms from $75 to $150
per acre. R. "R. ,Johnson, Hart furd, KnnsBFi.

v:IRGINIA

• I
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hreeding1 �o�k watch. bad been harlging
over the market. 'Cattle, 'hogs, sheep,
horses an-'d mules still display an easy_

�one, with no Indication. of sl.larIl., per- .

manent upturns, 011 hogs and' mules
in particular further recessions are

probable, .'
'

Neither feeders nor breeders should
I regret, leading' stockyards

'

bankers."

FI(" -O'ln�AHOMA-C�t:Jl, wheat, oata,

NEW low levels for' the- crop year ate u�e at a considerable discount, In maintain, the fact that no money pool
"If" ,'lovelranJd" nfdo'I' Oil, dmlBotnreiCyt. New have been reached on grain and view of this condttion, millers are ex- has been formed \ 01' is planned to fi- '-"
In I!l'�t � least .

Inl ""goner, VInita, Oklahoma, ,feed markets. The recessions -tremely light buyers of wheat and have nance feeding operations ill--.A special
,

have carrled prices almost generally to practically no buying power. Thus, the manner, 'l'beir motto, whlch should'
('I( I 'i, 5 mites city 3,000 this county, <the lowest basis since the opening of foreigners are able to accumulate their be generally adopted, is that the' feed-

-

'('I (ine bottom cuHlvation, fine tm- ..

(';�I'"'' $40 �er acre;- Terms., 1916. Pr.ice· movements are being requirements WIth :bardly � semblance ing business should be permitted- to

lI'rli """tty 0 .. McAlester, OI<lohomB. guided in a largemeasure by the bear- Qf competition from domestic buyers. find its own level in competition with �, .

ish sentiment created as a result of the Hard\vinter and dark hard wheat all other enterprises. They point -out; '

lessened activity in industry and the declined 8 to 15 cents a bushel, and red that, if artificial stimulus is imparted
belief which has become :fiJ:u:!ly im- winter lost 13 to 19 cents the past week. to the feeding 'of cattle, there may re

bedded in the minds of many thaNhere Dark hard winter wheat sold at-a top sult an abnormal fat cattle supply--Sjt-
is no reason for the maintenance of of $1'.60 a bushel and red winter up to uatiou. ,

..

values above a pre-war basis. Whether $1.74, and Kansas City mllters are fig: Shipments-Halted
the bulls will uncover any sound fac- uring the cost of their average milling As-s result of the urgent requests -of
tors favoring prices above' .the peace mixtures at. about $1,50 to' $1.55 a commission houses to halt shipments
parity is a question on. which ,the fu- b�shel. In the specu_la.t;ive market de- and in view of the sharp break in
ture cOtJr�e o� value� hinges; clJnes of 15 to 16 ce�ts a bus�lel oc: "prices, cattle reC'!rtpts on leading West
Much stgnlflcauce IS attached to the curred, both December and March de-

ern markets last week felr off The ar-
fact that wheat prices in the United liveries selling below $1.50 a b.ushel in rivals were--less than 200 000 head ,-

States are about 15 cents a bushel Kansas City. ' (Jountry bank fallureyl_in com ared with 275000 'the' l'ece'din""
under the quotaflons prevai1in� �n, the North.Dakota ,stim1:llate� ,bearish Se!lti- week and 240 000 � year a� 'at CIIf- .

Argentine. Harvest of the gramm the ment m whyar1rS- well a!:!' other grams. cago Kansas'City Omaha -St Louis
=-..,.,,======��==�=== South American country already has Corn-and oats are feeling the ·effect and'St Jose h co�bined 'In the -

re- ,

MISC_ELLANEOUS begun on a small scale, but will not be- of the a2undance of feed in th.e coun-
ceding 'week PChica-go ,broj(� all l'ec�.ds

come general before the close of the try, the sensational .decltnes III �ive- in cattle'" recei ts re ortln 111-:966

;.;. FOR SALE-W�t Tex-;s' Kansa; calendar year ... Argentine. wbeat bas stock and the pressure on,.,vbeat·prlces. ·hea_d.'· Ita arriv�IS' of �alves gthe B�uie
II II,":dlOma,_ E. E. Gabbart, Alva, Okla. been damaged . somewhat. by recent The decline� o� the past week wer� not

week were' 15 281. The reduced IhOve,.'
heay:\!: rams, this also being true of sharp, nor IS It probat>le that further t I sf k h ' f'l d t r'l

;':,;�,�:I;�JI�tSlI�:Sonro� ����'k ���. 4:&r"r�� Austrnlta, "while damage from drouth shanp setbacks will be recorde(� on the pl)� f ;:t�� il. o':�,,,er'l �:te ,

0 f:e �

ll",lry Klover, Solomon, Kanoos. is reported in India. Advices are coarse grains, pr� a lrendy being at a fJa��s ,�a C\!l �, lIre.f.� a}d �I 1Il uc::',

.

' vague as a rule, but the wheat crops of remarkably low level. Some grades of 11
.

on
.

con rnumg. � Ul,y car-?,-
I'LL1 � INFORMATION on the South- these surplus producing countries will cash corn are selling 011 the Kansas over of cattle on the Knnsus City yurds

nil, �\?eek�ebl�Retl��e$� y���J��tllnjtles 'not be burdensome and will probably City market below a cent a pound, with was sharply reduced, Pl'ices on �ed
g",·llurke Sen'lce, ,Tucson, Arlzono. fall short of the expected totals. Ar- tne best offerings bringing only 67 stee�s closed �o to 7� ce.nts lower, wlth_

gentine already has sold heavily for cents a bushel.:; For the week prices the best offeIlng� brIQglllg onl�.�'$}_�,6Q.
m��\� .!h:'::!P���d,q���l�uf:�s cf���: forward shipment, so its actual expOi't- are down l,cent. to-.g cents U bushel for ?rass st�ers contmued largely_.��een.
E.1llte Salesman Co.. 1115 »rowneU, able surplus on the crop now maturing' cash and' unehllllged on the -deferred $7 and $0, Butcher cattle were o�ly
In, Nebraska. will not be heavy. The fact that the deliveries, around 55 cei'lts for both the a �hade better early and c1o�ed WIth

LE MORE BU8INB8Sf Are you eet- United States is below Argentine on May and July options. Reports from gam� lost. Sto�fer ,�nd feeder cattle·

l�t�lgtbr�.��r�n:�s.�':.�1 ee��t�:�':Jnl;: prices and even belQ.w Canada the_past Kansas stated that ('01'11 .sold down to contmue� to bnng $D to $9 on �o�t
"'Iflod ad In Capper's Weekly. Tbe fortnight hilS turned Europeans to this 35 cents a bushel net to producers at sales, With some. very good stockers

tt�:�·aw.:rl�lln O!n�eaa.ar::ite':":etaJ'':::' country, tho the enormous quantities some stations, but this is no1 in line aroun� $7.
.

pic "opy free for tbe a.klne, OnlJ' 8e which have been worked for forward with the current l!larl,et. Outs are sell- For pYrotechlllcs, the �og market

rd eacb week, Send In .. trial ad now shipment ab)"oad have seemingly not- ing. at a range of 44.. to 47 ce_nts a made the o�ltstandlng showmg, It w.as
, b���. t�=, =�!':KaIa. influenced prices. bushel, 1 cent to 2 cellts below the level not a sllQ�mg to make feeders of Ka.n-

• of the preceding week. For the imme- sas happy, however. Yet the hOG ralS'

New Wheat Tariff Proposed (liate future the outlook is not encour- ers of Kansas and other states should

Bullish trade observers- are placing aging for bullish hppes, declines being not be pessii;nistic over, the declines

considerable stress on the effect of an the m�re probable. Majority, sentiment reco_:ded, which
_ a.mounted to about

import duty on wheat and flour in the of the trade, however,�is rapidly. turn- $1.7rr a hunqredwelght. The top slile
United States. An effort is to be made ing to the.. view that values, for both at the close l!lst �eek was only $10,
as soon as Congress reconvenes to re- coarse grains are approaching the bot- the lQ_west prIce Slllce the early part
vive the-'ald import duty of 25 cents a tom on the present movement. Mar-- of 1016. An almost general increase

bushel on wheat and $1.10 a barrel on ketfngs from the,country are increasing in receipts was re�rted, the movement

flour, whleh, if passed, would virtually on a smaH scale. being slightlJ' in excess of the total

shut off shipments of breadstuffs into The trend of prices for cottonseed arrivals the' corresponding week in

the United States. 'The enactment of cake and meal is l;athel' significant of 1919. No.2 mixed corn closed at 6()

an import-tariff would strengthen con- the general feedstuffs s�tuation.. FJ)r cents 'on the Kansas City market, aothe'
fidence in domestic wheat values and the first time in plore tllan five years hog trade is still relatively higher thlln
doubtless would go far in aiding a re- prime cake and meal.of AS per cent pro- feedstuffs. This probably means fu�

covery of pI'ices. In connection with tein content sold down to $30 a. ton, ther declines in hogs. For a, long 'time
the talk of an import duty, the belief basis Te�as crushing plants, $32 a ton a lQwer market has been forecast in .

has been expressed that before another in Oklahoma, and around $36 to $37 a these columns, It is not yet time ,to,
wheat harvest' is' available in the, ton basis 'Kansas City points. The AUy that the bottom has been reachej}, �

United States, this country may be market is off, about $3 for the week, for a 'heavy movement is proIfable thru
forced to draw wheat from the Argen-' and is-IDo're't1ian 50 per cent lower,than December, and the packers are deter
tine to meet domestic requirements be- the peak of xailles reached at the' time mined, it appears, to start their ac

cause of too heavy exportations. Such the ,new crop movement began. The cumUlations this season at as .low a',

a prQpability, however, is certainly pot situation in, cake and meal is still ex- basis as possible in view of the indus
reflected in the present course of wheat tremely bearisb, there being an enor- trial reaction which the country is',

prices. mous long interest in the market with- experiencing and which is growing in

, One of the influences which is exert- out an immediate outlet for the offers Europe.
ing tremendous bearish pressure on soon to be available on contracts. With- Sheep and lambs soW at the low

wheat prices and regarding which com- out any demand from feeders,�nd with prices recently established, with top
paratively little has been heard, is the little interest 'manifest on the part of lambs at $11,25 sent to Kansas City
chaoti<;_...and panicky condition of the fertilizer and mixed feed manufac- by J. Park Smith of Raymond, Kan.
flour situation. Thousands of barrels turers lind exporters, ...hopes for a re- Best ewes sold at only $4 to packers
of flour have moved from mills into bound in prices are losing their attrac- while the top on breeding ewes was

ALONG THE consumptive channels for which there tion. just $6, This is less than one-half the
is �o immediate-outlet. Because Qf the All varieties of fopage have entered top prices pllid in the past year. Choi<!e
heavy losses on flour purchases, ·some wliat is generally' believed will mate· ewes at that price are a good invest-/
of which amount to around $5.. a Barrel, rIalize into the period of most serious ment, for the sheep market will 'be in
many buyers have defaulted on..;1'con- depression on the crop. In the past better order when wool, now stagnant
tracts, forcing an enormous quantity week,alone alfalfa declined as mUch as and almost unsalable,_improves. The :

of distress offers upon the ma'rket. The $5 a ton on the cheaper offerings and present mal;ket is so low tba t holders
situation is most serious in the Eastern $2 to $3 a ton on the better grades, with of lambs on feed, practically all of

consumptive markets. Bakers and other. other varieties of bay also sharing in whom would show a loss if they' sold
buyers of flour are showing little if any the downward t-rend. Demand is of a llOW should 110t dispose of their stock
intel'est in direct ,pffers fro.m mills. be- yery small volume. The sllarp increase und a good finish is obtain�!i- Cheap
ing able to purchase the dIstress flour III receipts, the result of the recent- feetl should encourage gen.erous feed
available on their marl,et for immedi- s�igh� bul�� in prices, has created a dif- ing, There is hope of a somewhat bet,

flcult posltlOn for sellers, Some of the tel' market after liquidation by disap
cheapel: grades o� hll:r fail even to cover pointed feeders is' brought to an end,
the expenses of shIpment and sales. but no basis exists for extreme bullish
Good quality alfalfa will probably con- ness.

WANT TO HEAR from party having farm t'
.

d 1
tor Bale, Give particulars and lowest price, Inue to enJoy a goo out et. It ap- Both borses and mules lire at a

John J. Black, Capper St"ChlppewB Falls.WI •. pears unwi�e to holll nlfalfa, prairie stalldstill. There is little prospect of

FARIIIS, rancl/es, city property, merchandise lind tame hay thru the winter fOl' improvement in the trade until more

fo� "ale anel exchanl'e, Write us, W.·.·k. spring shipment, owing to the i,¢- tl an a month ellipses. or lit least until
& Shackelford, 1023 E, 31 St., Komas Cit�',lIlo. mensit�f feed stocks. (' the credit situation in the South im-

.", J
- REAL ESTATE WANTED

Sf OIles, CeDe:;,] Dev.elopment A,ent �������w�w���

�
ABI)ARD AIR LINE RAILWAY I HAVE CASH BUYERS for salable farma,

130, Royster Building, Norfolk, Va. Will deal with owners only. Give de.crlp-

ll:��rfsn��':p�r�r!��' Dol< 178, C;'lumbla, Mo.

(:" ('(;U'NTy, Nebraska, tarms (or sale,
'I ',"0 acre tr-acts extra

.... well Im
,II"�, ,v'o,d 5011. Fine buildings, Good

d�\,t" r. schools. Price $;76...
acre; terms.

j; I'il�er ond D. C. Deibler, Pierce, Neb.

,11'1: U; Custer.._Co" Okta, 260 acres In

itp '0 lull. 200 growing ,wheat. 160 acres

Ill. 1 it-at class alfalfa and corn land.

Illlj rovt1ments. Price $30,000 . Terms.
. I't. d and tools to purchaser at 'h

.

it .�,dd In 30 days./
It, '1', Beckwith, LeeCley, Oklahoma.

SOUTH DAKOTA
��To'ARM IN SOUTH DAKOTA, the

to 1 hn t prod uces greatest per capita.
uf .u-ous. Land all ready for the plow
w -rces, Come now While the oppor
v i:: Idg-.• Write today tor particulars .. to.
; I'llmigration Depa,rtment. Irwin D.

,',,",missioner, Capitol F-86, l'lerre,

Obushe's Of
ten pe.· Del·O
n$�OLQnd-

a'

lo!llletiv6 prairie land that only costs
ut $::0 per acre often produces 50
bels of corn.

Onte - Grown Concentratqs
Year - Around Paatures

.

A;

:::"'1 of having to lIiiy quantities of cot,

prsd, 'lOY bean and velvet bean mesl. the

L,� "Ong the Seaboard grow their own

s � n, vclvet benns and peanuts,
i�
Ilt'll{ maker, the average acre of pcs

RI'
("[lial 1.0 60 bushels ot coro per ocre,

00 ';r"�r aere of sweet potatoes is equal
H! ',t'ls of ... corn.

att1Jr� •

n",I' -, <'very month. No, sheltered barn.

the
I'<! ,Dairying, cattl. and hog raisi'fig

he �lq'\lln\lm profit.
IT\' �(·:".onrd opened up 8 n-ew prairie
O!io" "�"'lori(la, Georgia, Alabama, South
'!it�' • firth Carolina and Virginia.

. In" for illustrated book and informa,

:/', �·.KANSAS
.- ", '-:._
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RaR,.l\fER- AND· -MAIL
•
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•
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, rAND BREEZE

I}Y SANDERS SOSLAND

SALE OR' EXCHANGE

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE
The Livestock Market proves: ,

A fa I'm -"-'i-'-t-h:-QU-t-s-o'-.'-m-e-·-,,-'-oOdS is, less"
IIttra('ti\'e as a place 10 live-arid usu,"

ally less vllll1able than one with at-'
leai:lt a little woodland and �ome forest
trees sea ttel'l:'d ahout. Thus' wood
lalHls haye a place both in the' m�t1-,
lI'gement of the farm and in the deve\-
opment of-the community, • �

Northwest 1\H_§.souri farms, the greatest
('orn belt. in the United Statf's. Also west
ern rn nches. Ad \"ise wha t you ha ve.

_M. E. Noble & Co .. St. Josephr Mo.
B-Y SA�'!u�L SOSLAND

,Formation of a -money pool' to raise
221 million dollars for financing li've
stock trn nsnctiolls has not resulted in

price uptmns on livestock mhrkets. The

pool does not promise to bring upturns,
It will, however, checi, liquidation of

"_

;
,

,

'''.
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'KANSAS FARMER, �D
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-i./ II'S·'-_I"An.d :�oes yi'on W�anl .THE:(IV2SrOCKSERVIC
... _

UUUU _./
-

--; Of ther�apper FarJD.Press.> '

.

�B. C Ih Ik SeDs TIt
.

/ III fOUnded on five great farm papel"ll. fOl"t of"hloh leAlldn. 'etNlUlati
• �.' e .

" '. em,
and farm ,prestige In their ,respective sections. "'hUe theo"'!lfth Oovel's th
best one third ot the United States with the\grpa.te� general' taTm elr'
culatlon ot this territory. ......;

.

S'
" ,

" , ,�rdel'lI tor .tarUII" or .topping ad,vllrtisements .wlth any certain 18�ue
Iest ptld-Oet\. U__ Tuesday Da-ember tAl should rea.clt this oftlce elght·ttI ten da.Y.B beto ..e- tie date of that iS8
_&Iv ....W .".' BCIIL_' ","�

" ,'1__ ) A,dvertisera. pTospective advertiaen or' par ttee wl_tna- to buy breedI��
, stock, can keep In dh'ect touch with the manageTe ot the -desired terrt

r,torl_ at the addressue g)ven b.low. Wllere time i8 limited. advertislnj
l�lItructloJUJ ,sh.ould Clime ,direct ,to Ute mliJn ottice, as p�r addrelll! at tbe
bottom.

,'. ': '

'.-_ TERRITORY MAl'fAGE"B.S AND THEin. TERRITOIUBI!I.
John W� Johnson. 'Northern Kansas 820 Lincoln St.• TI>p'eka., Kan.
.1, T. Hunter. Southern !Can . .aDd W. Okla .• 4.27 Patt�e Ave., Wichita. Ran.
Elliott S. Humpnrey. W. Kan., 0910. and Wyo .• Denham Bldg-., Denver, COlo
J. Cook Lamb. Nebrasl<�. U17,T St;;-Llncoln, Neb.

"

Stuart. T. Morse. Okla. an!l S, W. � .• 631 Contlft�ntal Bldk;�Oklahoma City
O. Wayne·OeYlne. Western Mo.. IOe Graphic Artll Blag., Aaneall City, M�
Harry ,R. Lease. Eas\ern Mo., anil, So. Ip .• Cen1J:a,li�. Mo.
George L. Borg,esQn. N, E. Neb. and W. Ia, 1806 Bmney St.. Omaha, Neb
Glen �utrnan. IOWII,,/1.6U Carperter Ave .• Dea Moines. IlL. ,

'

,

, w. J. Colly. Office Manager. TOpeka, Kan.., '
,

'1'. WA MORSE. DIRECTOR AND LIVIilS'roCK.EDI'l'bIl/
LiTelltock l!ie�le'8' Capper Farm P""_ TOIIJ!!La.' Ka..

....Bead-3 Trle� SoWs. • GlIa.: Iarrowed .IulF lo_'clober 1911
'. aDd 12Boars IlU"l'Owed ,Sprlall 112Ct" ,"

_

� .....�-:

, Nearly all females and boars sired by Long ''Chief by Chle!'1!1 Wonder,
the first sentoe yearling and reserve grana' champion Kansas 'State Fair
--1'91.'1 aad sire ot junklr and reserve grand' champloQ Xl\nI!�as State Fall"
1919. Females are bred to Grand Gano by Reed's Gano th:tt headed -first

.,�n'Ze young herd at Kansas and Oltlahoma arate fairs. I_ong_Chief atso
sells,' .

. l
-Dams 'are well bred. good temale ... also. These Duroes hav$" been'

- produ<:eu and raised under crdfnarv farm conditions and 4ave done well
and will continue to do weU for those who buy,.Allem at tbe Hartke sale.
For catalog and other informallon. ccncerntng these Durocs, write --

-B•.C. -'Har.tke, LosfSprings, Kan.-
. ltleD�OU ltlan' and Br.eze "'hea ,),,0. w:rtte. ltleCuJlIK.1a. auet1oueer.

.�_,,' .f. T. Hunte, will rrpr,eaent the Copper Far_ Pre...
'

will be at -the Kans.s State Furs 'thJt. fall. lit

:l��·PI!nI�··Ofl1t':,.�� �r"" I tor Imm

G. B.-WOODDELL, a<>llt" I. ll;iDtl"ld,

,Duroe Breeders C�nsiunmQn( Sale
f

35 ,B.ead.Rt;glste��ocs
. \Kingman, Kansas, Otte.mberJ7, lUO
Consisting of 22 head females most of which are mnsation and

Vneda Orion breeding and double immune. ,:1:>art open. Part bred.
13.hea.d of'-.lij!lles. cOllBistiftl? of 2 mature ,boal's and 11. Bpring boar.s.

In tile mdture boar c¥tss is included a litter, 'mate "'t!t ,ZInk's grand
champion BOW at Hutchfnson. Further infol'mation write'. ' �

-.._
.

,-" \,,.

�WiIUams,Wngm�ansas
'

Boyd Neweomb, Audioneer
_

---,.._ \,
.

- -I

/
"

:shu 9f Real Qu:a.litt
;, widei' �gnition oj good ;u�eb.red

===���==�=��====�=====�======�==�, sires and definite knowledge ,showiQg
how theY"improve domestic H"e!l'toC�
are the oumtaruti.ng results of the "Bet
ter Slre,.-Better Stock" mevement,
which completed. ilJ$ fi.r!iJ; yeai' October
1. The purpose of the work is to im·

prove the a�'erage quality a'l\d geeeral
usefulness ,of Uves.toek in tne United

States: �
\

.

REPLOGLE'S DVROCS
During the yell!, 2:� person.s. -en- ,Spdng glltlL.and boau;' tall' bo�rs; wca.1

roll'l(i and each receIved /un Qfficilli. slr.ed by a ,lion ot tb.e'_1�1.7 .!f..tlonal
emblem denotinc partjl.'ipatiQn in'the cii'llmi5lon, Jack'. Orlpn lCl».I2,d and a g

• ,son ot Fade), Col. Good DUTOCI; priced rea
I movement. Thet>e persons .Usted 131.- ahlr.-Sld R"I)lnle. CottOttw1t1ld 1111"
482 animals and in addUlOn l'W.030 'E tr- Good B ,-.w Gilhead of, poultry. �'col'diug to ft sum.

. X a r�u

mary of results just made public. -there �=�n:D�re��.�:��a�!"��t' J��
is a very B.mall llI'ot>ortion of in(erlor "tlon and Chief Patbtlnder. TCJU��rd boa

f I.e >->.' h d d "'�-k PaWID,der a.wI Greae anon 8�. Write UJ
ema Ih"",..

• In er s an """,,:s,

loodMDuxc-eo,.GW.I,BaRR'"sS",MGDRJtoIClWrVloLLe:c',beaded by purebred sires. Very few

=�;:�����������������;;;;:;;;;;�;;;;;��; of the telD11K>8 Ju'e scrulls, .only 2,1 per'

�tit. With �ltry the figures are ,stIH 20cf.0od wrlD, boa.. : 100 tan �rlng glJ�;

lower, �.2 per eent. Wbile ll>vestoek ��n"e"<I���IC�dIO::, �f.rry�liinl . In,: chtl",

experts have 'geJreral1y recognized the, W. D. McCOMAS. Boy",. WICHITA,

beneficial influence of good .ilires ..on FOGO�S DUROC
the qtJjlity of farm animals. the low

percentage of scrul)s Is a sur.prise even :alrrl����Sn,�f,°��; l��ID�?�O 't�soo1'�1
to offjc1als in clffil�� of the better-sires ��rd y.t���":r pi.}!�.t.��l "nes. I'rlce $50 10

campaign, Taken as a wilole. the ma-, ",. L. ,,'OGO .BURR OAK, R,A:\SAI
jority of female animflls b,� to -pu,re-' Doroc .Berd BOar ••d Spring B
bred sires are ,;radc.-s. '-"But .approxl· Great 'WDnder Model ort�red lor DO fault; so

mately_ two-thirds ·of,tbe '�ws !ire -pUt'e- � grandsons or proat Wond•.r'�o<lel, PaIMI"d",

bred' a-Iso two-thirdS '.of aU the nnultry Wonder 1 4m ana Patl.fUldW. Jr, Ord." IIOQ
• ¥'" 80WS and- rtlls wet! fur !IPI'lIJgJ1urow.

listed are of pure bt'eeding.
'

HOMER DRAKE. STERLING. K,\:,\,S,

PATHFINDER PIGS FOR S

/

\, DUBOV q:BSJ!:Y.J!0G8 •

I
�

6-

.HumesiDuroc -Sale
f' _�

. �-.\.••
'

i
.

,'r ,

'

!l£Farm 8 Miles SouIIl_d Z Weal.. I
'

-' Glen Eider, Kan�,�J)ee,eritber '10,1
_ \ r� ,

..,._
-

--

A Bead Jlred Sows aDd Gilts
HERD�ED'1IY CALCUIlATOB 1185!87••enwr a11I1' grand "hamplOn b,*r at

, ��le MHch.,11 Co....ty Stat., Wide, Fair and tb,e Jewel! Co. Fa1j, Fespval. 1st. prl�e gilt
,
, under 6 mos, and. tbe junior champion g11t ot b.oth fairs )\'erll siren b!lm, HI. get
�n l ..t In every.cla.s they were entered.· Gilt., Blred by ,CALCULAT' wUI ,be bred

" to ORION'S '8ENSA.TI�N 310106. Write _ro, catalog. Send mall c18 't'o W. W.
.Jones 9r Will Myers In my, care,

- ,

L. L,Humes, Glen E1der,Kansas

!�!1�:gi!!�!t!:� p
Onder. 'Se�t1i>n and Orton bree!1lng,
a n d+aee them or correspond,
B. B. ANDERSON, McPHERSON, I{AM

A tew plp..j)y old Pathl1nder" and a 101 01
clalsy sprlag gill. an.d ,boars. Fashlonabl, br

B_ferd cattle. _ Reg" !!.\l:lI!UWld. guaranteed. We p.'repa,y .xprt,,' ch!Jan. ll-12-Moll"'� 'Br01!", Cambrltllga. Ne'b. OVEI;'J>TAKE BROS .• ATLANTA. IiAN

Apr. 7-ca� �.::,,�n�,,::�,oque, Kan.

,IJOIDSIDE FMUtt DURO
E:g: i5_2tSh�·W�:eb':i,;�tyC��!�ers. Frartk' :g;, b�:= ��� !:leSI�'t. -ri�:e��sg, "���st
Blecha, Mgr" 'ropeka, Kan. breedblg and Individually right.

Al'T. 14-;-E, P. Fla.<lagan, Chapi.lln.
Kan. Fred Crl>wl.- Barnard....n•• Llncoln_ Old

Dec. l6_PheIP��=�,e. Carthage, Mo" FAIRFIELD FARM .BUR
w. H, Mott, 'Mgr .. Herington. ,1<an, 1.2 April 'boars. 20o"io 26',0 pounds, .ired

n",?, 17-Mlssou·"j Hois,t.eln Bale at Sprlng-t Royal Orion :;40033 and Lady's CuI. 0

f.eld, M.a.,. 'q M. Long. Mg.'" Sedalla. Mo. 2874�.1. -Priced cheap.-,66"OO to $';,,00,
D"c. 21-B, E. 'Kansas Breeders,. lola, Kiln, !BEAUCHAMP & J'HINJ!;,R. BOLTOS,

BIG. TYPE DUROC BOARS'
w. H. Matt, :::;,� �,,::�!.ton, Kan. Boars�Boars-,Boar

�
Dec. 15-Dornwood Farms, Topeka. Kan A 8vlencUd bunch of real prospects. hNd hea

A stretch.y bunch of boars ready for serv�
B. C. Settles, ,St. Louia. Mo., Sale Mgr. 1nrtudlng our prlzo winning Iltter ut both '!"Illeh

Ice by Cherry King Orion, Pathfinder, Great I Vbes�... Whlt.e Hop. , ;:'�!Clg!��nlh':��s, c���oe:r"tJ: �il{ y�U;,e�I:V,t:��r,
Sensation, Uneeda High 'Orlan. 'The bea'! G,f I

Jan. 27-Henry Murr. Tonga,lloxle. Kan. ,ZINK !!T.oCI{ FARMS TURON, l\A�
, Duroc blood tines, Immur11!'!rand priced' rig'ht" Jan. %8-C. H. Cole and E, 111. Recltards,·.

-'

PriJ. A. Reed & Sons. Roote II. LyOD8. l[..n....8; Topeka. Kan,
' 20 Ma� Boars Farmer's

Yewrllng boars -and gUts, also thO'se �t
' , Feb. l1-Arthur Mosse & Daughter. Lea..ell� I

.,'

,,,pring .farrow-sired by Orion Cherry King. Boars. Boars: :O-'-MCl.1
' worth, Kan.;. , Pathftn er.s. Sens.tlons., TIluBtrators n,,(1 0

P"!dtbt[lln'ldu.etrr'aPtoarl's.h.eCrodL bJor'a'rsK, In�,u�.thltee CPolr' • • DUCla a. .

Jacks �d ,Jennets. ' \\Veil grO\vll, typy 'boars carrying the blon' of

... ,".. r Pnthflnllers. Sensations 'and ,Orlons slr<!d by Glapt Mar, lO-Hineman & SOft. Dighton. Kan, fa.mous sires: nil Immunized and priced rl�",
.

,circular, Easy acce.. to the farm via boars nnd out of 700 and 800,lb, so\Vs, 'fl.eso \>O� i Mar l'Ii-16-L. 1>1 iM<>nsees Smithton l\4.o L. J. HEALY, Hope, DlddnlIOD Cu" hR

Ihter.urban from Parsons Or Cherryvale. ,nre big, rugged. thrifty teUow. wclghing from-200 to
.

P t...d ChJDa 'R "

.

M.....di11lO1' V'II D 0
,
tANT :BROS .• DENNIS. KANSAS 300 Ibs, in breeding, forl\: 'ImmUl1'!�; (lrlcod to sell; ,0 '. � .' , ,.:; ��ne a ey ur

... .... ""1 Llber,ty bonils 11lken 111 IlUymat. �l'lte now, �••crlb" ,Jan, 12-Roes & Vincenl, Sterling. iKJI.L; Det,ender IIluBtra.tor and Orton Big t)'�.
lng your Wnnls,

'_

.

Ja.n.

'�13�F'
GII,vler & Sons, D�nvlll'1o .Kan. ber boa.. i50: M;"'ch tso, Regtsterod nnd .",,,,,1

Q. M. SHErR,ERD, LYONS, X,ANSA13 Jan. Ba'rne" .& Harvey, Gl'enola, Kan. I" Ralph N. Massey, SOB 'City, 1(,,,,,

_ Jjan. -Mitchell Bros.. Long,ton, !Can, ; ..-

ERVI
'ImmD Dor�c Boars Woody's Durocs ;,�n:� L. R. White, Lexington, N.b,� ,.' DURO£ BOARS READY FOR S

Ja1l. l8-H. "1'. 'Haymnn, Formoso, Kan. ...H!glilimd a,;;� K1n,g d'" thflnder br

'Shlp'lN>d 00 Approval Big .tl:.Pe spring bonrs, 1$50 amI( $75: spring glib' Jan. 20-'"'F. E, Wlltum. Caldwell, Kan.", ,ffne Indlvlrtunls, 'The kind afhat �s�t1sry. '

-""" ...� and tffi'd sows, $00 and $100; fan pigs. either .ex.' Jan, 20-{::has, Iiof.fhlne, Washington, Kan, R P \VEI LS FORMOSO J{A:-;�AS
Durlfc boarJl, Immune and $20 a"d $30, Sl,'ell by PathfInder's Orion aud ell- Feb. 4-Thos, F. Walker, oA.lexandrla_.Neb.

•. '. .

L
·gua:fAnteed breeders, max 8"nsatlen, AU Immune and gUar4nl••d to plens.,t Feb. 7--oeo, l\'[, Long, St. Juhn, Kan, DUROI' SpOING BO"RS AND GI
:sb!pped to yO'1l" befu ..e you HENRY W{)ODY. BARNARD. KANSAS Feb. 14-C. S, Ne,vlns & Son, Chiles, Kan. II. n �

, no

,pay ,for tbem, Th'1 big , • .. Feb, 19-W. C, Hall, Coffeyville, l{.an, ilior Immediate shipment, Priced r?a'N£
,herd br.ed for size, bone Two Dandy. iF�pary (Orand.ODs 01 Feb, 19-W. A, Prewett, Asherv·ille, Kan. R. F. GARRETT. STEELE CIT1',_
,and lang,th, Prices rlgoM. ORION CHERRY KING ,Feb, '24-E, E. Hall, Bayard, Kan. DtiROCS DeMnder.! Lal'gesl Wd

F.�. ()R0c.KER. BOX B. FILLEY. NEB. ' , or.' Apr.
7-,Oarl F, BeI!rent, Oronoque, Kan, Intensely bred Colonel, I�

;.;iioi_... �·""Prleed reasonable, A few pick 011 April bonrs, $-" Spotted Pol..nd Chinas West .• Bre.dlnlJ.l...&tocl� of nil a!;es for,
, Two pIppins, $50 each. 0, C, K. Great Wlln·

•

DAYTON CASTLE AN BUNCETON,'
, Tupnycr breeding. Sows ano gilts brod and apell. �b. 7-Edgar 'SIms, Lathrop. 1V£0.

� .. •
_.

en
J. A. CRIETZ & SON. BELOIT, ¥NSAS ,Feb, 23-H, J, Haa.g, Hol�on, Kan, l!'OR SALE--Duroc oars. Orion, p"lry 'n,

,

- ! ]ltar, 18-R. H, ,Stooker, Dunbar, Neb. b'l\eedlng, ,C. F. Dayhoff, Burlhl8'llnl'" I,D

15 Patbfinder Chief Boars Mar. 19-R. B" Stone. Nehawka, Neb. ----,'--'"-'-------

MUST GO NOW
Doroc ,.Jersey Hocs. ",

.sixty rnthflnder 'Chief, Orion. and Sensation gills Dec. 10-L, VHume., Glen Elder, K1!.n,
brel) to Pathfinder Chief. Grant Pathrlon and IlitOlliO Dec. 14-H. C. Hartke. Lost Springs, Kan. '

'Orion Sensation. lfust go Sllt)ll. Cornt) see thrill. Jan. 26-Lyon Cou'nty Duroe Jer&ey B�ed-
W. lV. OTE¥" lVIN:,fIELD. I{ANSAS �, ers' Asso, sllle at Emporia. Kan, Jotm

.�

Loomis, Sec'y. Emporia, I{.an. _)

DUROC HOGS Ja;,;12TOs���e*ancounty Breeders' Asso,

choice boars fit, to go Into,';ny'hero, .Jan. 29-J. C. Theobald, 01>"""""a, Neb.

also boars tor the farmers, We are offering Feb. 2-W, A, Conyers & Son, Ma.rlon, Kan.

... C1'_ D
> them cheap, Write or £oOle and see U", �eb, 2-�-ooddell & Da�er, Wlnt'ileld. Kan.

'M.C -&askey!s' nrocs, JNO.

;asW.
JONES. MINNEAPOUS, I{ANSAS .:,::�: l_�'l\t�:I��, ����nk;:'�,b'and .1no,

'l'\en head of spring ooars, Orion. "",d Path- 'lllt'. TERED DUROCS 'It'AS'L PI�' �t :il�np�,s,'K-;Mj�neapOlls, Kan.\,, jol�t sale,

tPnder blood IJnes, Well grown, Immune, .J:< .. L ,,;:, I1fi

registered and,prlced to sell. Also'sprlng gilts, Ellher sex; also a nnmberof 01f1or'males ann gilts; all' �eb, f>-U: G. H1ggln., FaIrmont:, Neb,

C. OW. McC'LASKEY. R. 3. GIRARO. KAN. well grown Rnll good on." J_ �,; W,BI1e<: Holton, Kan. {.::�: �=jj;,r�flA.&d1:'!�i'lt��P������: �!�:
Feb, 9-fob,; Loomis, E�porla, Kan ..

Fe.b, lO-M, R. Peterson, Troy, Kan. S,ale,
at Bendena. Kan .

Fe,b. U-Kempln !Br&s" Cornine, Ka,n,
\

Public 1salea of LiveStOck

/.

Lanl Bros.' Duroes

Bk-Iype illPrlng boa... JS5 and $45; S"JDD>er bila..

�nt.'��d �:::���"$ �';:I; �{�..!\�:.n:'lfoh��lt�i���·
P.nt!Jf�lId.".. Jr" ,I .Am 4 Oreat'W(lnder GIaD't, and Joe
lUng Orion, �'aODl!r pl'lceo.

'

All ImUluned, ReJlstered
guarauteed, lleglsterell fall wenullnll.S. $15 aDd' $20.
E. J. BL�I!I. BLOOMINGTON, KANSAS

,Best Duroes in Kansas,
VALLEY SPlnNG DIJROCS

.,Ji·qf tbe .money." That's what they ora .g�y�
ft'bout the" r('gistered fall boare we are 8ellinl (hh;

. !DlIJIltn for $21.50. express prevaid. If a saving at
�50 10 ,$100 looks good to you. drVP us a Ilno to·'
!duy. Sule on '8. mOlloy-back &ual'antee. �

Searle 81 Searle, Route 17, Tft'JUlSeh,KUSH
,

(8reedlng DurOOl sInce !.!!II3),

I
I

.... BIg Type Boats and GUts
,Representing some of the 1008t ,popular breeding,
811ch as Orion 'chen'Y ICing, Joe Orion 2nd, 'YaH's
'moD ;Colonel and Dotenc1er. "Now tllCse animals
.alie..aood lndlviduaJs, have beeD Jjouble treated

·��tp��tf Ili��:�g��edprti�c�u�� Wl�l°J:t"im=:di��
811W and }"au should wrIte us today for pr.tce& and
'description or come and see them.

OSS 111, PECK, G¥PSUlII.

ilPR 'I!IALE-XE<USTERED DUROe BOA�
.�) Great V\'onder and Defender stralns. I

,:,' G. W • .KllJ:eman, St. J�n. Kansas

Immuned Durocs
�rlon Clterry KIng and PnU.finder bJood, Br.eedlnll slock:
of all klnd.� fll1'meT8' prlco., � fIIoIddy,£I .....t, Kan,'

,
'

,I have hlld remarkalJ;'I'. �n�!i
1uck. according to 'the",W:I,I t

t'
sales have Men going':__st>llill� I:)
spring 'bOllI'S, I just have 1,1'0 \
that would do to ship. I lUI ,'e '1�i1
them· at" gdOd figures too, .1 I� n
closing checl{ for our ad,-"' 90
Hilbert. Corning, Kan,. NoV, •

1920. DlJroc '.Jersey ,60gs, , or
Note: Mr. Hilbert s(:)ld IllS b�

privately. using a 1% il\ch Cftt '

TRY THIS ON BRED SOWS
, ,

/

•
/1

", "



...
'" ..

Fe� .. n_':WriI. iinb�':.i�
sale.) i _ -.

.::.::..:_---------........,oi---o! .. Feb: 14-N,gbt·.S�ti., BOl'en •.
& N)!!l. Pawnee

OLAND- CHINA. BOA_ ""F.g�.hl·4���0. c; Sl�on; Huml!�ldt. Neb.
.

Feb. 16-Robt. E. Steele, lFalls City, Neb.

AND G·ILTS '- ... i , F·sb.'-46-LYc1en Br:otber8, B;lldretb" "Neb. .

v Feb. 15-E. H.' Dimick· &. Son. Llnwoo.d,
o 0,11 several hundred bead' of Kan:. at Tonganoxie, Kan..

'CCdll'g' stock. at private �ale each Feb. 15-Dr. Burdette & ;fl.. E. Mathet. Cen-

ar "11l1 they satisfy. Write your traila, K;an.· .,.
�

>lilt' to
..

Feb,· 'i&.-Geo. H .. Burde.tte, Auburn. Neb:

1 ..\ J' "lEW JlOG AND SEED FARltl �:.g:' g=�·l\.B�����d:W.��'t::r'. ��.;.
,,;,,1, .J. JUst, Prop., Humboldt, Neb. Feb: ·17-Gwln Broa., Morrowvllle.· Kan.

F�. 19-Guy ZI.wmerman.· Morrowllllle.
____--------------------------��-;. Kan. � .

Fe.b."22-W. L. Fogo� Burr Oak. Kan.
Fell. 2!-C. H. Black, Neosbo Rapids. K!J.<l ..
In EmPoria. Kan. )

Feb. 26-Frank' Walker •.€laceola, Neb.
Feb. 28..,...11. W. Flook.· Stanley. Kan.
Mar. 2":""John Sylvester. Oxford, Neb.
Mar. 4-H.:.._C: Luther •

.Alma •. N�b.
" Shropshire Sheep.

Jan. 25=-Kansas Shropshlrh_Breeders' .Assn..
Newton. Kan. O. A. �man, Peabodr,
K\lln., ¥g.:. -

.

_

.

The Blue Valley Shorthorn B""eders' asSo
ciation· sale at Bltre Rapids. Kan .• last Fri
day. "Novembe�9, was- not the success or
course that the consl,gnors had hoped It
would be early In the summer when the sale

I'OT,ANO CHINA BOARS ._was plnnned. It was the first sale to be

h, 's big type Poland China boars at held by t'he assoCiation and some of the

1[1 .I,rlces. We send C. O. D. I� de.lred. ���",lldgh:':: ��:n a�h'!I�" o����tI�ne�� �� I!
.II,o-I,c &: Son. R. oJ, Box 1\1', Be._.Ulce. Neb. very high' quality In ·breedlng- and these were

--�-�-- --- well conditioned. TfRl average on females

POJ.AND CHINA BOARS ' Including young heiters and some cows that
I bl· 1"00 Ib� I fill..!. W d H we." quite .old was $110. Three pure->Scotch
!. \\

.. �er -at -KB.n ..�,n�e"O)�;\�J on er er-
bulls sold far below what they were worth.

lin",> �eI8"n. R. I, ,Jamestown, Kansas A ..fIne Scotch bull calt consigned by G. F.
Hart. a member from Summerfield. Kan .•

sold for $220. He went to H. J. Bornhorst.
Irving. Kan. A splendid Scotch "alf, COn

signorl.by J. M..Nellson, Marysvmll. Kan ..
sold for $140 and was certainly the bargain
of th.e sale. He went to Wm. Mapes, Water
ville, Kan. Dan Caln's Scotch' calf brought
$140 bUt he was pretty young ·t'Q... �ell well.
But the pleasing thing about It was the way
the conSignors and members of the aS8ocla�
tlon felt about it. Conditions were not rlgh
for a good sa Ie and they understood that.
It was the first sale for the assoet..-tion.
The 'association meeting was held the eve-,

nlng before th.e sale and A. J: Turlnsl{ey.
Barnes, Kan .• was ;ele�ted the sale manager
for the next year. TI)'e spring sale will be
held In April and the Ciate will be announced

Curtis Spotted P�Jands
Reg. boars, $35 ench: gilts. $30; August pigs.
$20; fa'lI plliJ. $15. T. L._Curtls, Dunlap. Kan.
PEDIGREED SPOTTED POLAND BOARS
Weight about 150 ·pounrls. $30.00 each.

RINCE'TII! TOP BOARS
s�n. \._.- -" �re••ler & Nelson, R; 2. �Ianhattan, Kllnsas

r - Leavenworth Coiiiity Holstein Sale. ORR'SB�:;·�I������d�����? �a?�ANDS FORT LARNED 'RANCH I't,"Y holce boars at ve"Y- reasonable TbQ Leavenworth� county Hoist-eln breed- ,Frank Orr, Girard, Kansas
t:s. '�l'W blood for old customers. . �

i h' I lit L

� lIrell sow "81<,. Janu!!I'\' 27. ./
- �,;��t��lka�.� �Onned�y�a�O�:�b�� 2"2� r:sau';r�d SPOTTED POLAND' SPRING ,BOARS' 200 HEAD OF BEGISTEBED

�\' .\lURR, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS. In It general· average of' $1&1..50 for 58 bRad. BED POLL CATTLE

The females averaged $173. This Included Eligible to registry; gooe! ones. John Campbell, Portis. I(an. A number of choice one and two-year-oI4

ESTER WHITE BOARS much young stuff and was considered e buill' and heifers from one to three year. old.

II. \I. llflYJles, Grantville, �In'"fl" ���t.Jj�lognOsOdw���e aC�:j��te�Wl� t!�e f':,Cn\1 t��� I!;<'-MPSHIBE HOGS. �. E. FRIZE!!-� SONS, FRIZELL. ;KAN�.
- - -

fUl'lher fact that much of the offering was -

20thC t Sf kF �II�t IER WIHTF: GIJ,TS AND nOA�

I
voung. IThat pert, of it that was giving

tDWWlnlllte..rl'IShpaIIl8W'Sb·oHtbnmle�S.bpiraelrSs -en ury. oe �- .'-It. 1:, Il't1'. rUt row, iprlllg �ilts for i\[nlch farrllw, milk or' tha t would freshen soon brought
_

"

• " ""oli on,'s E. E. SMILEY. Perlh. Kan, very fair prit'es but tl1.e younger animals
and trios. unrelated. Re'ady to Registered RDd Poll' '.',-----�.

I
wel'e slow The ne\-V pavtlion is a dandy d ""'"

,�:, ('II U;Tl�n 'WHITE BO,AR PIGS, ser"- and this '8 the se('ond sale to be held In It. �be�o�ipto1.�e:,sr�����g�°'i>h��. .

We are offering bulls of cholce.t breeding;
,

, SIlO gilts $25' yearling sows I The pnvillon ('ost $20,000. The top was $430, 3918. Derby, Kan. Address also cows and heiters trom heayy milking
'. I·. --';:%,- 'E,II'1 Sc�tt

. n"I;,j;lere Kiln'

I
paid by Ernest Chestnut for number 39. a �oQ.te 6. WIOHITA, IiA:ro;-� dams.

-

-

_

J , •• lesteel daughter of the ce"lury sire. King __., - _--.--, Twentieth Ce1ltury Sfoek Fiirm, Quinter, Ran.----.----,--- -------

Segis Pontiac. She sold with a heifer calf

H T'EWAY HAMPSHIRES
.

1
' I. C. PIGS.' $12.00 EACH at foot. Mr. Chostnut also paid $;110 for W I OLLED BULLS'

Hol"'l't,,,", RCllUhlic. Mi ••ourl number four In the catalog. a duughter'of
RED P

Sir Canary Amboy De Kat Robt. Rawlings, Sold on npproval; n f(:.\\' c]\olce boars: gilts open OJ Some eX,tIn fine registered bulls' for sale. Write for

� "°T-IITE nOARS ANn GTT.TS by TOll.ganoxle. Kan .. pnid� $400 for a three- bred' the big glo,\thy kind' IIJIlt'· bone ilml qualIty;

I
pI ices and dl'scl'iption.s. or better come and se� t=..-.....

", ''',IT._Lynch NflQshoRRllhlfj'Uun. �'car-old goranrtdaughter or Can::try Paul fall iugs, either sex. 'Spccl,li !)\I(.'I.'S tor 30 d:ns. , �crs�mb�t1�� ���db�� ��dh���lede)�er��n:n tl�o ���t.r3'
., •

•
.

-j;'obes Home"tead. M. E. Llngle. CDnway. F. B('YF:MPE, ¥H,\NRFORT. RA�SAS such flS I.uke Wiles. CIlIlB. Gruft' & SonS.and .1IIahloll'
Kan .. w"s a' good buyel·. \ Tl. E. Spohn of _ , __

-------- ,-._ Groenrulller. GEORGE HAAS. LYONS. KANSAS_
III,STER ROARS. AT,L AGES Conway was al"o a goo<1 buyer. �V.,. H. Motl. REGIS:TERED HAMPSHIRE HOGS'

'

. !,,· ...nnn. R. 7, Topp"a. Kon. Herington. Kan .. was the sale -manager. .Tas. -
. rPleasant Vie__ Stocl<' Farm

T. McCulloch. Clay CentGI'. J(nn .. did the Spring boars and glib; alio ono tried boar: excelleut Reglsterell Red Polled cattle, For sale. a.

sellIngl in t.ue h� nnd Boyf'l Newcomb of breeder. PrIced to ecli.-_ C. R. Pontius, Eskridge! Kan. 1_t:!\v choice YOUT4;.._ bulls. cows and belfers.
Wichita and Fre,l Ban of EI Reno. 01,la.. - Halloran & GambrUl, Ottawll, Kansll8 .

assisted fn the ring. I. N. Cha plnan .• the •

popular'....and efficient Leavenworth county HEREFORD CATTLE.
RED POLLED CA'ITLE

U}�RKSIIIRE IIOGS
.

�����nw6:f�st��sin���tJ�ne�P:tte�rl��nft��n:�t�
�

...�........��-,�-..._�..-... ......... , __w�������

Gholeo yonng bulls. \Vrtto for prices nnd <{{'scription or.

tSnLE rillE BERKSHIRE BoAilioMONTHS OLD ���,. "'",';,ee r��Vve�\���tllinc\���t�e�)l'��d�;� j��fd Goodm'an Herefords conwa"�,ee them. C. WalterS�nder. R. 2. Stoekt9n. Kan,
th,. I a meeting and tra'nquet the evening of tile FOSTER'S RED POT,t.ED CATTLE
Olltin' fill'

Rnme� yoU Pig (,lub mC'mlJers; will sale. The next SAle will � held son1etime Sires tn service "
A few chuice young bulls.'\ I\'rito F." Wleh.brl!!k,� Bellotont, .Kan, In Ihe spring. Disiurher Stnnwfty S39673

C. E. Foster, Route oJ, Eldorado. Ran.
- Publican Sth 6S()039 .

l{!r-..:G'S BERKSlilltEs' "

Herefor(ls Av�rage ,575.60 w�r�����gf��\\'�'l'�����gs�;�Xlny c��:d:,r�gcr RED.POT,LS;-'Cholce young1)ulls and heifer..

"I"!I, �15 $2 b d fl·
. ,11 bulLs nverageu $D1&.50 heifers and 10 bu·l1s or serviceable ages. Write for prIces and descriptions.' ''"

'�nll;': I
.

'II�� ,nn 0: oarR reo y or serv ce;ROWS

131
females averageu....... . 4511.00 Description� and prices by�ret.urn mail. ·Cbas. 1\lo'"lsoo & Son, PhlllipRlburK't. K8.D. -<.. .,.

. R. C. KING. R. 5. Burllnglon. Kan. 42. head averaged ,

575.60 J. R. GOODMAN. WH1TE CITY, KAN. ....

In IV,' " � Forty-two tops from 83 Hereforn" cata-
.

- (1\'ol'1'ls COI!nty)·
. REGISTERED RED POLLED BULLS '

"'''g advertisers mention thlB paper,llogea for tlie American Royal livestock For sale. T. A. Hawkins, ,wakeeney, Rau, I
,

'i�

4, 1920."
I ,

•

I'

roLAND CHIN1\. HOO�:

Walt�r Brown's
ig Type Polands,

TIII1 �rnlldsons of Qlnnt Buster, one grandson of
tUlnl':' late �Iarch farrow; $50-eul"h ..u..takeD at

re. I:ig- nne gilts. popullir F.a.stnn blood nnes ....
11,1 .,.lId tnrtlvtdun ls, open or bred to Brown'a.
,il=ll'l. Rpccln.l prlcl'§ tor Qult'k sale. Satisfied
511,1111 :' III n II corn belt states.

,

AL·' Ell B. BROWN. PERRY•. RAN,

li�., .�,�f,! f!����'Y�C��s��o.
n'n;l ,Pin eneh : some by Yallkee King, BArno brccd
a" ',[tlkt'O 1'11ot: some by Victor 2d': alM� Big
; ..: .mpsnn 104609 lit a bargajn. Sows and �Uts
nd ;"1 lu'ed sow SAle.
J. '1. WALTON. CUBA. KANSAS

Dry's Big Type PoIan(ls
}rill�' LJORl'S ready for service, sired by
0, n�e. Sm�oth Prospect. -afid Tho Jay-
'kc r Alsl) a lew gilts. �

_

.

II
.

n. H£�RY.· LECOMPTON_. KAN._

e Lone Cedar POlands
f. 11\ ��I���ctd s��arb;n�t:r,.�rll::e;a�e bb:Rr�ltyB�;
ee ,J, . he by The Yankee nnd bred snme 8S The
bOIl. : 'igs out of Big Orange brbd sows. Cholera'
ne, A. A. M�y.r. MoLouth. Kan. (J.llenpn C ... )

AUSIDE FARM POLANDS
lIn!"' h boa.a)s';;tual to�s- 'and a te-w
ee � 11t8�snme age. The blood lines are

ul:ll' .t nd the prf cea are right.
101,1. narnard, Kansas, LYu:oJn County

·Bone, Stretchy Polands
1111: .nnrs nnd gUts rllady for service: filII g11t8.
trit'!! .. ,,\\'s; flllc'faIl pigs. botil sex; lmmuned and
(·lI; I'll'!cd to scll. Sut-h.factlon guaranteed.
1-:11 "UEEHY, HUME•.1IlISSOURI

urebred Boars lor Sate
�c-type Poland!t and Duroc Jerseys. 'PIlese
rite very best families nf_ the breeds Jlncl all
"""ie. J. F: BELL. N EWTON, KANSAS.

g Type Poland Chinas
inl.' I gs by a BOl; of '(3al(lwell's Big Bob
1(;, "Jumbo. $25 If talten soon.

80\1 ERS BROS.. DUNI,AP; KANSAS

IOffer

be-ster Wb,ites
( bOI! sex. The good footed. high arch
'hoi kind. the kind that leads the pro
eS�I(I! and are sired by prize winning
nCh·I';·s. 'Vrite,
!lGH C;ARRETT, STEELE CITY, NEB.

�n SEPT. CHESTER WHITES
Ve-rg CurtiH, l..arne4, Kansas.

.'-

Sale Reports
'-0-----.

Coldr-,Day for Browp's Shortho'rD Dispell'sion.
28 cows and helfers·...averaged $175
4 bulls averaged •.. ', ; 125

32 head ·ave.'aged ... , ••..•. :� ..•...... 168

The day was cold ane1 the crowd was
small and bought slowly at the Geo. W.
Brown dispersion sale of Shorthorn� at the
Brown farm near Leon. Kan. It was .a good
flesh�(1 offerin.g conslc1erwg the fact that
the cattle had but a short while ago gone
thru, the fly plague. Seventeen buyers took
the , offering. A Cruickshank Victoria two
year,old topped the 1mle.- She -went to Fre-
mont Leidy for ,.$35"0.

"

-, " qarl' Miller Sale T�tal8 $20,000
A total of practically $20,000 ,was received

by, Carl Miller. Belvue. Kan .• for his seventh
annual jaubltc snle offetlng of Herefor(fs.
The sale, 'hela-November 20. In the pavilion
u t Alma, "Kan., was largely attended. t�e
�['';�:;C!tt�';tinli:e��e?he tr�ne tfrl':n�8h?;Z��
Mr. Miller among ,Heretord breeders. Prices
ranged.. from $1,000 down to $165. making
the saT. a ver). even one, .arid full or bar-

fv";;�SE�'{{" �!d R�It"�:sbg�:hor�;s,s. ,�eF�or�
rester or WichIta, Kan. The general aver

age was $254.

F. B. Green & Son's Holstein Sale
H cows and heifers averaged , $no.oo
4 bulls and bull calves averaged 40.00

48 head averaged ........•.. 10..:,.. •••••••• �G.OO

shfppe�'toGp;'��a. '�{a�.�n;'nl��I�i·)�I�·he�;;���
sales 'Pavilion there. a fairly well bred offer-·
ing ot reg-iMtered Holsteins: The cnltle were
thin in flesh.. Several were un bred or bred
fo calve 1r1l0. Considering quality anel eco

nom ic o011di t ions the average wlls sn tlsfnc
tory. Buyers were as follows: ,\V. S. Davison,
�llchlgan Valley. 6; Jlf. F. Floyd. Hillsdale.

��o�a�n r�nPI� i;��·I·ngOlt��:;;s.4 ;B!;;��n. BJI��II.en5s:·
Leon Miller. Paola. 1; J. C. Yost. Michigan
Valley 4; W. E..ElIom; Paola. 2; M .. O.
Fleharty •. Cadmus. 3; Roy Grant. Paola, 1;
C. H. Kershner. Rantoul. 4;' Nineteen heail
sold for $100 or better.

J.

." l'�, �"!':� ...

Ktep 1ftMtD�tlie 50iAnQu,3f
:--1{itiisas;NatiODaI- ..

ti�esto��'Expo�ilioit�
.- - _ .. ,

..,_

(�i .

i
' �� -...�: ��

Alld�Ame�iea's Larqest Sale qi Regis.ter�tf
\ .

.
" _,' ). .(

�

. '-lJivesto_ek Will Be Held in
.....

.

,Wichita, �an,; ·January 2�29�.
.

.

A COMPLETE' CLASSIFICATION -1\.ND LIBERAL. PRE
:r"nUi\IS ARE O.FFERED ON- SHORTI-IORNS. HEREFORDS,.
ABERDEEN ..ANGUS, -HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN� PERCH
.ERONS, JACKS, lVI'ULES, 'POLANDS, DUROGS, SHROP·
SHIRE, HAMPsmRE,,-O:iiHE;EP)� AND A HUNDRED.0R
MORE VAR1ETIES OF--'PE'r -ANIMALS. AliSO-

;

.

-;
"

Car Lot F-eeder (a,lde ;.
• �\o._". _.. _. l

WE SELL AT PUBLIC�CTI0N' 200 SHORTHORNS,. 20(t_·
HE�EFOHDS, 100�.Aberdeeli.Angus, 100 Holstein Ffiesians.,
75 Poland Chinas, 75 Duroc-clerseys, 50 Hampshire Sheep,'
100 Shropshire Sheep, 50 .Iaeks )Ild Jennets. 50 Big Show
Mule's, 50,BeJgian Coa.ch and Road Horses, 100 I'ercheronsj
also from 100 to 200 carlot&- of feecl cattle.'

. .

PrenUl-llll list mailed on request, separatt s,ale catalog for each
sale. Write for the one you are interested in.

."

F. S. Kirk, Manager, Wichila,' .Kan.
.

......__. .
'

sPOTTED POLAND CHINi HOG�. I HEREF()RD CA-TTLE
............... -..., w_�� �����w�

B:'!:�r�!'!�I!-y�!t,�(�.e�e!��-!� Hereford Heifers and'BoDs "1, .

or open. Good servJceable boars tlud fall pigs. �vt'ry- Fairfax and Anxiety'. heifers and bulls.. 4

thing immuuet.l aud In thrifty CLlI1UitiOD. Very aUl'ac- "Heifers" bred' in June, �tw-o ,and thue � year-
-

tive prtces on lots of five 01' IDOI·e.
.

-

. aids. Bulls range from �spr:lng calves {,,--old
THOS. WEDDLE. R. 2, WICHITA, K,ANSAS enough for service. A well bred lot carrying

plenty ot quality. Phone or,addl"ess,
E. H. ROBINSON, MARION. KANS;\S

Live near Florence a·nd Marl6n.

. ,

,

OLD 'ORIGINAL SPOTTED POLANDS'
Special prices· _on yearling boars, spring

boars, sows and .gilts bred for l\.'larch farrow.
, CEDAR 'ROW STOCK FARM.

A. S. AlexlUlder. Prop., Burlington, Kansas 'WILEY FAIRFAX AND'
BUDD.YL

Head our herd. Will seH Anxiety bred'<lows
and heiters. many with calf at rOot and re
bred. Spring hulls and bulls ready for serv-
Ice also tor sale.

... '"

P&ul E. Williams, ROute 3. Marlon, Kan....

FAIRBOLME SPOTTED POLANDtBINAS
Home of the gMt !'eopard King 6339 •. junior grand

champIon NatIonal Swine Show, 1918. A strong lil'.le
or breeding stock out of large litters. Double Immune.
Tlwt.l"day speCial price on maleo. .

W�I. HUNT, OSAWATOI\IH;- KANSAS-

HEREFORDS FOR SALE
Fairfax breeding. two car loads of cows, one
cur of helrer calves.-,one car of bull calves.
SOHLICKAN BROS.. HAV-EN. KANSAS�

SPOTTED POI-AND HOGS
. Stnndard or English bred. elth""-JIex. Special prices on
. young boars: have a' few Ham&Bhlres. All hogs reg.

and Immuned. C. W. WEISEN AUM. Altamont, Kan ..

ANXIETY BRE� HEREFORDS
Bulls, cows and heifers. at bargain prices.

W. R. Hlldreth. Oswego, Kansas

'R)!:D POLLED CATTLJ!f
)"_

T



� ,

i:. Tlte real farmer's cow 'Is a !:ilro)"tborn
Ii)Ow. 'She will consum"i�r surplus cheap'
]feed li.ll.d produce JIll1x, and' beet'at. least
costl ....y a cow fr,om It be'rd of .stab
,'Iilhed .eputa,tlon, Park Place Shorrhor'hB
ihava galn'ed their reputation by Bale and
show ring recor-ds. You can buy. the right
iklnd

. of 'founda tlon ,.cow and buy her by

rZ;g�got ;90u';."°st��·t��e·D��ti·of':," cag\di-t
.

/' ,110m ,o"s. . Nave more c8llls f fol bulls

l tha'll l� 118:J;l fill, 'Wr,!.t!'. phone or caU on
r-

.' ,Park E. SaUer -,

.tI�5,.1h National Bank JPd,.. Wichita, Kansas

��'- ��NSA�' ·F.�MiF;J\i;; ��D 'I �",�Di�r 4. ,

:::. -

/
. ,:<' /' "

'.
�. -, ,I .,,/

Two 'f::';J�e na,,{·�rc��':3�;r:der!��e·<01put6·fii;�: '.�-'I!,.'!',--��--'I!,"''!'''!'�,!I'''!!I'I-------!l,--1111!,-----------_

i!l,ee Bt"d: :JII.��},�O Baen,,� �i��� ;"e;����tI��I��'

.w_r
.. ,�\"1·"','11'.".,., (j ,"B�

'-

"u:"':'y'���',�I.l\l,�'7.\0.:-

0,'-w?signed by/the MoseG. eMtate. 'Ola�e. Xa.n..
.

�
a nu boug'ht by Her[)ert W_JWlf ·o'r Kansas
'Clt�� Tho top bull'in the ",,,,ta.l().g was Beau
R,andol.ptr- Lat, consigned by.

-

P. H. 'Hazlett
'" EI LJora,Jo.. 'Kan, J It brought $a.100. Fol-
lowing Is a I1st of _""pr�entntlve Sa1es:' • ' .

"BULLS ,

'

'

.'''; 'ecause_tbe'J»est leH.:_J-or
Brlglit Ra�doIP�'

A gust 5. '1909, COOI1' 'Sb" th C lilt
.'

,'" l:UT:bertson. 1]) lu�!>t::.�ex....\ .... " 315'

;;.T,
I

'6�'" . 6"rn A,

", a-. e' Prlnc� Fo�� .. l}y '�2, '1919, W. N.� ,

B
,,"lIel. Fu,,_oOl ·Mo., 1.725
eau-1tandolpll .1st•.Ma.v 021. 191,6. Mr.s..' ,J

.
. \.

.

.
• �

B�uI.:'p�l����rh�\·����"�eh �iW8:' 'Vi. 2,100 Cws�s,only about �0 per .ce��t of what It -co�st. a ;}_"-ear ago,

�;S��eLf,��.��·�'W¥t�� 2��xi�i�."R: 'i:-: "i75, Bec�use'�orthorn cat�le Mve shown- ��ss snrmk, m vJllul'�
" Maple, SpoU'an�. Okla.•... '

...•.•.....
-- 8�5' during the' recent declines than. anydu!ll'!!', �,duced Q,n Nh'

Beriu Anxiety, -tpr-ll.17, 1919, Fred � :t-""'''' :r-

Lltchloe', lllnl�� Okll!-". . . •. •. . . • . • . . •. '560, farm excepting
..

e,g-gs' .a,trd .p'Q.ultJI'V. Because tI,le i·.e.nQ,just-,Gay I�atl 6thl'.�D.nt..fr-\, ,3. !l:919. War- r r ,

" .ren T. McC"",'YI Kentland. Ind....... ment In meat produetion for titus country already IS under
Rl'peater Donald 3d. January 4. 1919, .

O. Harris & Sons. Harris,. Mo....... 900- :}...:_,w.ay _,:amI is impellirrg the establishment of meat producing'
Beau Blarw Visage 70000-0, May l>( 1914, --:

-

I h d � fl k �. � f f hi h/ ./.l d
_,_--�--'-�--:"c.....-"-------' Herbert Woolf. Kansas City. Mil... :-'6,100

< ner s aIm. oc s on 'LHC()USanul;! 0 a'i'ms w IC' produce n()

...---...--------------_. Byau Bfane-V laage. Septemlj)er 17.191'9� "" t +1-. t f
J' St- d ,3,_+-,- 1 1 '11

I:.y'ona & Stall, Hlgglnsv'lIltl. --Mo.: ... 1.0251 mea .....ne pas ew: .years. u Y: CO"(!tl:u�ns e ose y-you

Genuine Herd'BnllS B�ec����fi�".1m���:.(1::/�l::.�:·l,650' �.find 1h�s tree e.v� now with mos� �usiness at a tempol',aJ'Y
.onward Fairfax. July 9, 1911: W. J.

'

..
/ standsb]jJ..·· .

.

--,- \,
' --

( j'
�y·)taster 01 theDales ��lreow::n:::�.!:X�h�.!i�s·���7.���; T� Sale, December 15,
· "'" _.:and ent.f GJI��e��:.�li�:':h!J:k���k1(���?:>: :;� (Oy-tbe Shawnee CoUBty SItorthorn Breeders' 'AssoCiation)
· <�.Co,"·me � C"([WS Dolly D'un·IHIF. September S. 19;1-S. Per- is pla�ned for thosE)' �ho r,ecogn�� the fact- that livestock

ny Fa�nt!°tg'g�t"no.c�iar2S,I1Ii9iil:· 'Fred '250'

farming i" fundalYl
.. I<,n!'-al. and furnishe's the' b"'st '

....�feQ'u ... r'(1
/ , Master of tbe Dales bulls aTe proving , Litchke '" 406 "'_"',y-..'L v "

.�
Cl

,. I I did b dl b 11 d' Doral h UI\f1 cow cal'f, December 20, I·

t 1· 'fl. t' d th �t"
I d 1· t k·

i ,�_':,en:,':..�\'�'ho�,e:ou '0.' �:� ��; �bu'lsa�f" 1.91G. W. 1. Bowman. Ness'Clty. roan. '330 agU!_n;; (')ss IIl--'IT.OP pro, <liC lOn �m., a,. goo .1vesuOC lS

·.llrst olass herd beading ch",r.acter.
Nora Dare and- CO\V calf. January '12. nece-ssa;l'Y ttl �a,ke thjs. shfegUiard effect�.e, The . .shOl'thorll

· ,They' are a llractrcal. husky 'and well B 191:. �rtf Mcc�u'i,e ..... '6' 'ill' 9' "-n' 800
ttl 1 't d f ..... h· 1" 'I d Ii' l,�t· 1

'.rown 'lot' .that witt' nppeal to �eede>r.
. �",�� �o�:'"fe:.x·W'I�h�t'a�r�{a'n". �--:-::'.. .- {.ooo ca

.

e !'Ie ec e or,; ls,.sa e m:e-emment Y'_are g'oo vel! OC;:

,l\lalltlng bulls <>f real merit. -

'\ _ L'tY L�a��y".h������•. ��.�� .� .. 1.9.1.9:.�.- .350' ,-good -enough fOT the bteftclers cOD�ignin,g to retain in tli('il

"'0" �8··J l..:r·�",,: II BrlgTIt Baroness. Janu4...,. 6. 1919. Fred Own qil".e�,.�.g heMS. B��' the se!El'C�ions, (.by· a compet�ml
: .l'�,� 10, LiROlltiUOe, aan. B���;�J{eper'f;,cti�,;: "'se·pte'm.j,;'j." i<i. c()ninntte'e), were madeils'tnctly I " •

.

f

I •

1915. N, A:. Kelly. Bucyrus. Kan"... 425 1/ "
\ •

.

/

Miss Stanway 4th. September 5.- 1919.. I Tile 8
-

'I t
-

I...------------------.. � ---Warren T. McCray " "225, ' n - lIVers
-

n eres '-.
Ii' La�!=�r\,!-:,����l.���. :'.. ����'. �" �

-

600! -., , '

. '-':"
'

'S"'o.plhornC"ale Ella ponald;. October 3, 19J.9. R. A. · ....al.tli!'o· in t_A,e loa:g f'�fl t\e _'s.elle.rs '�se
\

will brofit•. But tIl(>
,

II ......
, .. '. 'ilil ,MI��al"��·I;,di�/'o,;to·b��·26:·i9.ii:·M;.;· �60i / buyer, wh-e.t}H�r he wantl'foundatIon femal�s, a hei'a bulL

,��c��:u.:,;��i( 'jtii/';C iiliii:' irr'a�k
600

'some show,pI'O'speeif:s, er-all three, will conclude the offering'
D:"hue��e t.o����. B'iPo��I�be�a5':' iili'·s: 200 was gotten togt'lther :fur him-from herd�_ that 'have pros-
-<- ,Plcl<erlng Farm Belton. Mo .. , .... ,. 550 pered, in fat tomes' and lean con�'u.ousl..r thitu·-two genera"tl(j'nnle Fairfax. September 1'3. '1919. � J -

Johnny Kling. Kansas City. Mo..... 240 i tions"-of the' oWiPing families an with just, such care IlS a
MisS Camopa. March 6. 1'919, Dr. T: .

F. DeW�tt . .Denver. Colo .. ,., .. , .. ,. 740 progressive farmer can give. •

'

_".
Bright Duchess 7Sth. May 13. 191,3. D d • I d' bFoster Farms. Rexford. Ran,

'

859 ' (j) n�t eJ.ay anot ler, ay a out getting the catalog,
M��i�:n�r�Ln;:_W.elole:��u� .1.5:, _l.9.1!., 230'. sho'wing .aU the pedigrees and' descrip,t'ions, who thc COIl-
Hest.. 4th and bull calf. January 31. signors Ilre, and Q'iving terms and condI,''tions of the sale. 'ro

1�15. Del D. Br!\wnb!,-ck. ·Hardtner. �

Gr��rt�' 3d:' S�pi�;";b�; '26: ·i.9i7: �c: 's. '_ get it, WJl'ite _ ...
; �

'. \,
_

--

H:elth. Kansas City. Mo..........
.

Fr�lr B--'I'echa,, ',��B_o.e�.' '�o.p�ka,'Kan.D_o.?atlon. Ma_::. 1,\ ·l.911. W. T. Leaby.. ..-an _...... _ I.
.

.,

'.- -c,
. Sh��orns Av4 $580

:TIIe sale will lie at :ropek, f(�, in 0..... BaUdiaf; .n Free fair Grullllfi.

13 bulls'averaged "'. :$3;25.00
g �"e,!,�I!"v;��e'r.�.::::::::� :7:�":: m:��
Flrty-tw.o �horthorns' ,from ,the 55 ca'ta

loged'tor thll American Royal 8ales brougb't
an average 'bt $560.,5-0 with a(top of «)n'ty
"2,1'00, This price was pald"l1y John Kllalne". .

Tulsa. Ok I!, .. for Princess Lavender lind 'bulI" , ,."
calf (consigned by T. J. Dawe & Son) aSI "

.•.

one of a bunch of, tops whlbh'1I11'. Kramer
..

to'o'kt home. The top b_ul1. Augusta il.{!,-rsh.a11.
consigned by Tomson Bros .. went'tor>$1.0(f0
to A. O. ICornforth, Elbert; Colo, Prices
were very uniform 'as the foBowlng nst <>f
sales will show: ,

Queen's Reserve. ·january 3, i'920. H.•,
M. Roberts, OberLin. Ran $ 300

:�:A��:kisfr:hl�:�lt�;�:tA�: 525
i

:'--A-m--oo-'-a-'-s-'-Sh-'--or-:--Ut-,-or--ns--"'l!J' . -lhbolbotce'y'Slou'nOgrdbuII·SSh.·_rQedrs.llll:oon·,r,.n�,nrl"- �1��e.3�:k;�.�-2:. �,I�I.s�_n.. &::��.���'. �,�":'� 575.
12 b II 17 t 13' 't'h I I d'l'/v

�"

Mistletoe �orId 2d. 'Jy:nu..ry 14. 1920.
. 'U 9-. '0 mon '8. 'l"c I\l . ng whltes�" SI� to fourteen months 01<1.•'I�'

E. L, .Stunke-I; Peck. Kan." .. ,,\. .... ' 560 ,pure Scot-ch. "Roans. red and whlte'J bred COWA and open heifers. CUll ,I>JP

Emblem's Star, octobf 2. X1'9.·
P. G. Also Sootch \urld Scotch, topped- :Ce-'- over Missouri PadUc. R1)ck Islalld "'�

Karns; Saxton, Mo .. , .... , .... , ... ·.t�'o� m�les. ":Wy)te" for' de.scrtptloll-8 IUld Santa Fe. Farm thrc'e miles .ouil' ...

Miss Ramsden. 6th an bullj alt. Has- prices. ailrlngtoti.. For d'escrlpt!ons and jll'1C".

M���:a1to��t\ny.!���b11��no���e� }i1'. 205

S I .. ·IIIIl,.n....... "" ..y nle� llau
address.

1913. John T. Kramer, Tulsa. O1([a .. 1.72'5
.. '�_"'WO � :I'i.a. T_ A. Ballantyne. Herington. R,,"'"S

�'Y.I.!l Tr�asurer arid bull calf. Octob,er ,.

Pr!�ce��ltn���dPra�endSb'�W�I�1t I��rl.i J90

S'HORTRORN' ·BULLS F'!An S-HORTh·,....:'-O�·R-N�'-B-U'-L-M�!i�l'll:;;bJe�n a�d l�,ro�me;a:lf: 'il�y"i', 2.100 '..JIB .,'
,

n
1915. J. C:"Pawe. Troy. Kan.�..... 1.275. ,C1'ol·oo young -bulls 1",. !ialo, slr<!d by -bulls 'All" Add

Mlna Hedge\�od A...Septemlter .8, 1918"
- carrying the p�lar blood ,I!nes. '\.

�

,

agea.

"rea!R .. M. Dunla.p. Woodland. Gal_ .. , .... 1.075 C. W. TAYUO� ABILENE, KANS;),S � BUNT BROS B·lll .PIDS HA
M1ss1'e l'94tti. May·'21. i919. KilO W.,lsh: .

Df.oI..-1n_ <:OUllty _., IS,

Lees Snmmlt, Mo .. � � '" . . . • . • 760 _. '," ,I

EII'en Cumberland, July .6, ,1919. J/S .

. -'Day,ls. Platte City, M'o •......•.• ;... no
Cll1lper M<> d<! I. July 27. 19a. J. T.
Meyers.,--II4·ound 'Ci ty;. \{an,.. . . . . . . . • 165

Village Marlgold 2d (twin), October lO.
1919,�''V. F.• Baer, Ransom •. Kan.... -350

Orange Mold 6th. January 3. 1920. W.
F. Baer 111> 500.-

Orange Bloom. December 2S. 1915;- J.
M. Alltson .. ,��'.. . 2-85"

QO���l:�p�\'l�' c���cto�'.. ����.�: . �: Ss5 I

!Ethel's Monarch. M·arch 19. ,1919. Roy ,

Dale. Smlt'hvIHe. Mo ... , ... ,........ 125
Village Butterfly. October 2. 1919. ,Tur
ner & A,5l,klns, Denton, 1.10,......... 130
weet Peaches. September 6. 1919. J. :S,

M.�:vg'tp�1:·O�toj,k' 'iri: 'iliili: 'P:' \;;: -, m
Coug-her. Montserr'lt. Mo ... ,........ 430·

Rl�,nB���r1.I��.t: .��.v.e.".'�.u_r. �:: .�'���',::: �OO
Sweet Cream. Novembe,· ·F. 1919. J. B.
Robinson, Nevada, Mo .... ,......... 81;;

Oral\"ge Stamp. September 6. 1919. Floyd _

MI��\;SC�'1°�PI�,� ':M'n:�'c1i '1'2', 'i liili: o�i{:
180

,�ey Tho"n, Pine Plu1ns, N. Y ..

·

.

Graceful an'd bull calf. October 80.

VI11�1�� :z·u�;,,�:af�C.�nJ-I��tlio��I�:{��n:
�;;��. 7h1�n�:.�:. ���, R��i,n.s.o.n: .. ��: 5'50

I ...---_------------�

Columbia 19th 'nn,d hull cnir, March 20. '12 B U ,. 35R' A AII/F ales
1916, A. 0; Stanley. Sherldd'n, Mo... 725

•

.

U S� .' e".. l'lPOU,8';, ,em
,I I"

Beaufort MY� and bull c"lf� April 1. H I

1916. S . .II:t. Schmitz, Mayv'·ew, Mo, .. 1.100 Two-thirds will be two )<�ars "i"d"
Blocky Queen 4th, "Septealber 16, HilS, ", E' ht t t 't . March and April. Mo.o., th�rr,"a Wd

'E
. .!g een 0 �·e� Y I are younger. Large. t'tl', 1\·.•• 11 I"."d

SHETLAND PONIJj:S FOR SAL Irving Alden &. Son, Hamilton, Mo.. 455 m�mths; big strong f
. . "f ""

All age.. Emmons Hros., Hill City, .KaltSfts. Brandsby's Artstocrnt. Oct·obm· 12.-1919. f.,lIows. Prir:.ed' to
emales frol]l. best, Angus am '.

or In

Chena.ult Torld & Sons, Fayette. Mo,. 35'0 to bulls equ'llth' good. Sell sin�i .• ,11' if
lI'UREBRED SCOT<lH COT�T�lE R months old, Proud LHy and bull 'calf, March 9. 1913. "

selt' groups.. Prlceft right. Will gi"" I,

"-br.-Cbas. w. Bower, 1117 Rail. Ave .. ,ToJ.eks Harmon & Wilkinson. Holden, Mo .. , 400, J. D. MARTIN'&:IBONS pref",·�ed. " . (...
l' \,,;SI\S

SPOTTED SHETI�ANDPONY' CO;LTS rearly Fancy 01 A:shl.!ourr1e. FebruarY',15, U14. B. 2, Lawnoacie, K_ E. M._'Ct{AS�, R. G. HOWARD,
'
..

'

1:o,sbill. 'H.·E. Hershbergp-, Harper, K,Jl81ls. John, T. Kramer : , ,' SOO' -------------
.

" " '",
._/
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1 P. M. Boyd Newcomb. Auctioneer.
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, 20 Balis, _tows',' and \ Heilen

'_Meen Shorthorn'
.-. BOIls' -1,·1
'AIl of breedtng age. by'Surtan by Village
Beau, Reds. roan. and whites. Scotch
JA,nd) ·Scotch iopped at reduced prl.c8s.
.A Iso .a few femal es. \

Theo. Olson I sonS, l.eonar4wille,'J(BllSaS

II,
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-'200 high' cla8�' cattle 21" "lnost popular
strains. Slr68: . Villatr.,., MArshal and
·BeMo.... Creek SuItaa.
Several elttra good young herd bulls for
..al'e•. .<A��re88 ,

'
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TOJtjON SHORTHORNS 1920

BEEF PROFITS
j Now

I�he
Ume that the extra poun"ds 'and -Qballty of the Sh"rI'

bom m'a e. In 'many cases. the dltTere.II.Ce betw.eell'·):lro�lt a 1111 I""
In grow ng beef. From 200 to' 300 niT. additional weJght 'al Illa·

tU''tlty 1. what counts. rrhe more Shorth.orn blood rep!"eeen tC'u the
more certa1n this el):tra'weight_"d the quallty that brill£;< ,ile

bl·g·h- doUar pel' bundredweight.....
....ericaD'Shortt.on. Breeden' A.. 'D, 12 De)'ter Park A..-e.,ClJic 1;0.1,1.

". =--

,\
Ask' for lit·eratul"e.

l '

.\

' ...
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DOGS AND �ONIES

•

,.
,

.

__' ., 'I 'Don'( ForgeLThe
.

Great Ang�s'Dispersion Sale
( 18ft 'lack Percheron Stallions

.

8 and • yrs. old: 1.-600-lb, 2-yr.
o1as. Blac1t registered Percheron
mares and fillIes bred to champion
sire. FRED CHANDLER. R. 7.
OftARI!J'ON; IA. Above Kan... City,

10 Pavilioo At

Paola;Kansas, . Tuesday, December 14, 1920
40 lotsFasbionab1.y�Bred 'Erie.as. Prides, Zaras: CO\\S Wit11 cal """ nl

ifoQt. br�«!._cow:;;, .open .beifers, 3 lml,ls. All rei;-ulal� bl'eellet:s alld ill, >(111111
condition. Here.-is'JfOul' 'Chance to buy, registered .Angus cattle of 111',1

brceding and. inaiViduality at your own price. Write for catulog.

Meadowbrook Farm,l Paola;· KansaS
.

/

Auctioijeers: Gri,ss, Justice and Rule--, .

"--
_

'

'f8& 'Sll�SMAY. STRAtN FOX TERRIER PUPS
La'l«!. Stde Va,riety Fann, Neodesh... n:..nsas

Germ,,'" Shepl.er,d •• AlredaleH, Colll,·s and Old
l!:ngHsb Shepherd. flogs. Brood matrons, pUjl
pies, larm h.elpers. 10c for Instructive Itfi'l.
_ W. B. :Wat�on. Box 1909. Oakland, Iown.

".- _" � +---

TWEI�VE WoOLF HOUND PUPPIES
Sire and Iiams very fa;rt. can 1<111 an�' coyote,
Single .puppY. elth.er sex, $15: two, $2[,;
thr_ee. $30. Tom Wallter, Cisy Center. Ncb.

"

.....
, J

�
.

l
'

'.'

'(.;..-'

. .,
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1(,,111 Countes8 8'n� COW calf, Bel-
8')0\�<: IllolllCI'S. �aryville, �lo .......•

J-LIJ1l �. Ma) 9, 1916, John T.
485

r�;::;'\,,'(il;" 'A�gU'''t' io:
.

ioili: ·W.· S:
600r.". r�l'ol,en Arrow, Okla ........•

elll., 1'. Gem and COW calf Sep

��:\1If�;.\I\trf.8 1914, C. �1. Brown,' Aux-
vto 725

I:';::;,l.:,di·, D�c����� .2.1 •. ��l:�,..�'.�: 315

1':�]1' ,1;,:;hn1. December, )3, 1919.
3'0"

smith, Pleasanton. han....... ,

'[l�l;iL .\1:1t31Crj Sep t em ber 4; ) 919. C.

]l w:-ion R chmond. Mo ... ,...... 250

'Ini:1'�, Typc, February 10. 19] r. John

},r:lll1pr •...••.•.••..••.•••••.•.• �.OOO
'\1:'1;1 ,\Ial'shall, �nptl?mher i s. 1919,
I' {',)rnfoJ'lh. Elbert. Colo 1,000
'".' :':JlI. Septcmber 2R. 1919. Fred

660'>':\ '\ .'nson '''heeling. 1\'[0 .•...••••

'U�'
"

114lh: September 25. 1918, A.
"

"1 ,I,'\' t '" .1,1/6
·

i, I{';,el Ie 7th and bull calf. July
ull'�'17, \y. �. Harris. B",entonville. 420

1;;;;11.1 'Q��e�' 'l':lt'h','
.

S�pte{r;b��' '10:
11- \!IL'1l & SOil, Burlington. I{an.. 605

'1�;ll· (·umhel'larld. January 5, 1920,
'II. ':entry, Sedalia, Mo.... ...... 326

Field Notes

BY J. W. JOHNSON I

I' Lobaugh and ':-VI. Z. Duston, Was"

on' [,1111., have called off their combtna
--=jl.lI't horn sa Ie 'for th e present and wHI

O�lIIl'{' a, n ew da'\e which will be In Feb

r ur )fal'ch.-Advertlselnent.,

IT. Hill's Poland Chin" sale Is next

�da\' ill the farm near Barnard, Kan. 1
·

pO'l o(l'\ce I. Milo and Is a few miles

I ,,,her poInt. He Is seiling 46 head
'S n nrl gUts and some tried sows and
thn t n re bred. Nothing better In breed
_,\ d \'ertlse�en t.

,) Bn neroft of Osborne. Kan .• the vet
,

!',ntl'on ot OUI' adVertiSing. columns.
,'S 1 hn t his health Is very much Im

'e,l: rest and a change of climate bel ng
· lH'ndiclnl to him. Mr. Bancroft, \be
o "r foiling health, closed out last spring
!h't�Rlock busl n ess founded some twenty

11. 'r. HaymRn'. Polands
Ha ymun. FonTIoso. Kan., Jewell

11'. l� n well known Poland China breeder
('xhihitor at th.e ata t e fnirs. He is known
wtn ne t or firsts and eham pl o nah lp s in

v of r h c cood shows, Every January he
.." hl ch class lot of bred sow. and gilt.
1i� f:t rm near Formoso, His date this
r I, .tn nuarv 18. The Bale will .be adver
j ln th o KRnHa� F'a rme r and Mal l and
'7. ,,-.\ d vor ttsornen t.

Hoffmn'n's AyrshIre Sale
· II. norrrnnn. Abilene, Kan .. Is C10BIng
h.s hl'l'Il of 1't':l,;-istel'ed Ayrshire' cattle at

tnnu nln e miles struth and three m lles
(jl \ l.Il1cne, �rhur.sday, December 9. The

1 ls j'"dCJ.:.ld tested fo1' T. B. and is in

';1.11 ,·"ntlltion. It Is a wcrk lng' herd.
111 rnun n buying a n d iet n tn lrig ea cn ani
I", uu-,c or her a b l ll t e to produce. The
I .. :1 complc t e closing out sale on,d

i'lh;r.!.! will sell regardless of what It
�'" You nave tinle to secure the cata.log
au , ..rile at oncc,-Adverttsement.

F. n. \Vempe's Ham1l8hlres
· I:. 'Wempe, FI'ankfort, Kan., Marshall
II',' j" n well l{nown Hanlpshlre breedel"-
,;I,!,"1'118C8 Hampshire hogs in the I{an
F:tl'l1l"!' and wlail and Breeze nlnlost all
IIlllf At present he Is offering a rew
I('f lltHll'S and gilts. either open or bred,
Sl' h"'-\H are well grow·n out nng. are or
la 1'J-: , I' lype and the ldnd that farmers
f'Ul'f� to be interested in now tha.t there
I,nl'o' of corn In the country at a. price
t Is �1\rc to leave a nice Ina.rgin ot pi-alit
the hog leedor. �'l'ite Mr. \Vempe for
p� and descriptions at once,-Adverthie-
I. •

IOwln nros.' Duroc Bargains
I\'in Bros :Morrow"'ille, Kan .• Washlng
('ount�·, o'ffer for sale some real bargains
11,,1 'pring boars carrying the blood of
m(ISt popular sires and dalne l(nown to
DUl'n(' .Jersey breed. They, are good In
dUIII!' lind bargaln» at the prices they are

lin� lhem. High Orion Sen.atlon by
al Orion Sensation heads the herd now

h,t!s already attracted 11luch favora-ble
m"nl hecouse of the quality of his get.

.

Ono of his sons for your herd and you
hnvl' made a right move toward success
he Duroc ,Jersey business. Loolt up th.elr
erth;r'Tncnt in this issue of the I{ansQs
nJ<" ""(1 Mall n.nd 'Breez@ and write them

de:s('ri]lllons, and prices,-Advertisement,
�1. 11. Peterson HIIg Good Duroea

H. Potersnn. Troy. Kan.. Is another
or .1l'l·sey b,,::eder of northeast Kansas
I h;,!, g-I'own out a wonderful lot of Duroe
,ey \'oal's nnd gilts. He hao reserved a

IIf Ill!' hoars and Is pricing th.em at bar
n III jj'"S and the si!!ters of these greo. t
n-=- I (':I rs are

-

reserved for his bred sow
. F: l,ru" 1'1' ] O. Peterson's O. C. K. by
on r I "''1')' King and Long Orion l:ly High
10 ;11',' two boars tthat are In� service in

hfl,rd that have 1)\'O\"en their great worth
th"lr t..:(lt. The Peterson sale will be �d
ll�{'d in lhe Kansas Fal'nlel' and Mail anel

If vou need a baal' write ?\1:r. Petel'
al (11\('1' 'and he will price you a splendid
r lit ,I pt'lce thn t will be v(Iory low con

���1;\. the quality and breec1ing,-Adver-

II nBurlln's Rcd Polle.) Sllle ,

�hll 1\;11lo;:1n. Ottnwa, Itan" would lilie

r�\'(\ 1 hr· name R.IHI postofflce address ot
, 1,,· .... lel' ot Red Polled cattl'e that Is

11�':I("d in this public sale of R�d Polled

� }tl lIt III W:1, Kan., 'Vednesday, Decem�

t" ,111 ordl'r to get the catalog to you

i�:l!' It i!:: lwcessnry lh.at you write today
,-f··q1- Hed Polls. 111...Ostly young cattle.

ulat:I,I,w"d foJ' this snle. A state organ-

1;';1 _I:' 1.1) ho fOl'llled at this sn,le of Red

t': tllll1" hl'eeders and it is vel'Y df>strous

1l�::.ll,:tIlY Interested in Red Polls attend
k �.�lhh', The BRIe will be held In Forest

(:1\ �,��' P<� \'illon :11111 good care will be

llli
I \'IRltnl'� to this sale. Remember

ai\'� ,. I,!:. next ThuI'Sl]OY. Decelnber 8, at
. h:tn.-Advertlse1l1ent.
r.ord"n &; H--;;mllton'g Duroes

���}fj�l ,\!: H:lll1ilton, }torton, Ka n .. Brown

\'�''''r;''l' Durof.! ,Jel'sey brceders who nl

.:' h,d, ,\)1'(,,1 SIlWS In Horton In February.
t:','; ,1,'1' Ilc\'pr held fall eales- but resen'e

p fll�'(-!:Y �'hoi('e bonrs frorn tlielr spl'tng
fllhl' � 11"11' fa 11 trade. Right now t hf'Y

king Illslng- tnes� few boars and are
\ f2rr clu�e prices on thenl. Two

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL· -AND BREEZE."
.,.

Allen County. First
';

AnnuatSale,01,
Holstein-friesian CatOe

"

" ,

"

At the Butcher Sale Barn
.

lola, Kansas, Tuesday, December 21, 1920
75 Helld 01·Holsteins'

S. E. Ros� consignment of lola: ,

Mr. Ross is digging deep into his herd and sending
the best he has to this sale. \

.

Six handsome lieiferS, fresh in the spring, all daugh-
.ters of a. 2G-Ib. bull.

.

One daughter of King Segis Pontiac Combination,
a- brother to King Segis Pontiac Count.

One daughter of It sister of 'Duchess
. Skylark

Ormsby, the cow who is today the world's record cow,

producing 1.506 Ibs. butter in one year.
There is an unusual lot of b\eedlng in this sale and

a real opportunity for breeders td buy some real
foundntion -,ca ttle.

Forty head of. registered cattle. consisting of' the
entire herd of J. W. Hamm of Humboldt, Kan., who
has' some of the best breeding in the state and many
fine individuals. l .

A few of Mr. Hamm's special attractions:
Three -granddaughters of Colantha Johanna Oaam

I pion, whose sire is that wonderful bull: Sir Fayne
Concordia.

.

\

Two granddaughters of. Johanna McKinley Seg1s,
who has a junior 2-year-old daughter that' hils_just
broken the world's record for 2-year-olds by making
over 30 Ius. of butter 'in 7 days,
One daughter from a 36-lb. son of Pontiac Kern-

dyke, one of the greatest bulls of the breed.
'

One granddaughter of King Segis Pontiac, the
greatest sire of sires, whose son, King. Segis Pontiac

I Count, bas produced daughters that have broken over
100 world'g records in both short and long-time test.
One A. R. O. cow, granddaughter of King Segis Pone Many of these .are purebreds on which papers have

tlac Alcnrtra , the $50,000 bull, and three-fourths not been kept.
'

,.
brother to King Segis Pontiac Count and King Segis We invite every- one interested in Dairy Cattte t '

.

Pontiac Konigen.'. thts sale. - If possible, come the day before the sale,
,.

Granddaughters of King Pieter, K'orndyke Henger- and look the 'cattle over and attend the banquet given
veld De Kol, and other noted bulls.

, by the commerc\al or.ganlzation of lola.
.

.,'

Young bulls ready for service from a .son of King All caWe tuberculin tested and sold WIt
.

Segts Pontiac Alca'rtra�nd from high-record dams. day retest privilege. �
Remember the date-December 21, 1920.

'

Catalogs sent upon request. Write today t

-vv. H.. Mott, Sales Man�ger.

-

40 High Grade Holslein,Cows
Fresh or Heavy Springers

POLLED SHORTHORNS. JERSEY CATTLE,

Absolute Dispersa:) of

Doro\tVood
__
FarRl Jerseys

..

- Owned by :J'bomas F. Doran
AI State Fa�r Grounds Topeka. Kansas

We'dnesday, December 15, -1920, Polled Shorthorns
None better for� the farm or ranch. One at the

largest herds 1n the \Vest. Some of the beat of the
breed, Forb mnles nnd females tor "aIr. Prices
cut $25 10 $50 per head.
,

J. C. Banbury 4. Sons
Pbone 2IlO3. 1 mile west 01 Plevna. Kan.

The blood'of FINANCIAL KING, EMINENT, GOLDEN JOLLY, F-T"Y
ING FOX, ..GOLDEN FERN'S I.AD, Oxford Lnll', nllli Golden Lad.

A Prize Winning REGISTER OF MERIT· HERD of Superlative Bree

ing and High Class Individuals.
.

. ,;-.\.:-<
We invite your careful inspection of this noted herd belieVingh.� .are

offel'ing a .class of Jerseys that will appeal to the most discri .(pating
buyer.

ARBORDALE POLLED SHORTHOR�S
Big growthy young bulls of breeders' qual
ity. For sale at farmers' prices.
CHESTER SMITH && SON. WAVERLY. KAN. i'or illustl'ated catalog, address

B. C. Settles. Sales Mor•• 6165Westminster Place. SI. LouiS.Mo.
. , .

COL. D. L. PERRY, AuctlOneer' , / If',10POLLEDSHORTHORrOULLS
Big husky reds and roans 12 to 20 mos. old.
Priced to oell. Can spare a tew females.
C. M. HOWARD, HAMMOND, KANSAS.

GUERNSEY CATTI.E

FOR SALE-TWO REG. GUERNSEY BUJ.LS
SerViceable nge; one hlgll-Jt]'ado bun ('omlng yenrllng;
three Jersey cows: two high-grade Guernsey cows and
some grade (iuernscy heifers, Write
Dr. E. L. G. Harbour. LIl.wrenpe, Hanslls

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

TWO-HuNDRED years of careful b"eeding. with the milk-<!nd
always in view. have made Je<;,eys the ideal dairy breed. Truly(they are tho cows without a fault. ..

Jerseys milk earlier �nd longer-have the shortest dfy" period
-thrive anywhere--breed true. to type--are wllhng workers.
Write to the Jersey InformatIon Bureau for the f!,ctsabout 7J<e

Profit Breed and stories of farmers who are makmg good WIth
Jerseys.

...

The American Jersey Cattle Club
. 324,K Weat 23d St, New York

Linndale F::arm
Ayrshires

For Sale: A few good femalcs, COWl
and heifers; oni." bull ready for service;
your choice of 4 bulls, .lx months and
younger, at $100 each. Come and Bee

them or write for descriptions at oncc.

JOHN LJNN It SONS, l\lanhattlNl, KRn.

REGISTERED AYRSHIRE nULL
.For sRle. Four yenl'S aIel.

Roy H. Nlgus, HiawathR. KnnsRs
PUREBRED' JERSEY CATTLE'
Registered and in tho Covemruel1t ..Accredited Herd

List. A smnll but select herd of proc\ucillg cattle.
We have at present bulls from cal\'es to sorvlceable age.

J. B. PORTER && SONS, lI'IAYETTA, HAN.

·REGISTERED JERSEYS·
Iie-t'd sire: Bosnian's Golden Boy, grand

cha�ioll bull 01' Kansas, Also one at his
bull calves WH� junior champion Topeka Free
Fair H�20. Gct a start fl'OIn prize winning
stock. To maliC roorl1 \Ye will price to sell
(}ulckly n few ('O\\'S and h�lfers. Also have
bull calves for sul-=, T-he cattle may be seen

nny weelc day. Corne and loole th.em over.

n'. R. 1.ln�on, Denison. Kn.n .. R. R. Mayetta.

TESSORO PLACE JERSEYS
One of tha largest Register of 'Melit herds In the state.
We won $1.900 fit four slnle ffilrs this foil. A choice
lot of bull ('nh'ps, gl'rmdsons of Finnncial Countesa�
Lad Ollt of Register of Merit, ('ows. Other st(lclt for Mle,
R. A. GlI.LIT.AND, lIfAYETTA. KANSAS

REGISTERED .TERSE" nm.T. CAT.VES
Hood Farm an<1 Oakland Sultan breeding. $60
each If taken soon. PHey LlII. l\1t. Hope, Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE•.
'.

Hillcrolt Farms Jerseys ����ed �o�uc;:��
llQunced the belt bred Jersey builio Mh.ourl. a Register 01
Merlt.on ofRaleiij'h'. Fairy Boy, the greatcBtbull everimpor-

�e�ci�4gt:��:, 8h�F:et���i �:lt::!��:-8rai�.d1i�,��!:r:eHB��.r:e�t
M. T.. GOLJ,ADAY. PROPR.. HOLDEN, MO.

Improve You!" Dairy Herd
by buying a r�glstered Jersey buH from Ruch 81r('3 (] s

IDALIA'S' RALEIGH 141414 by Queen', Halelr,h
R8232: BARRARA'S OXFORD ToAD ]67003 by Mobel'"

1\fnjcsty 136740, 'rhey nre frnm Rcgtllter Of Merit (jnms
nt:OOKSIDE STOCK FARlIl,

Thos. D. Mar"hall, Sylvia. l{llDsas.

Scanilin Jersey Farm. Savonburg. Ks.
Flnanelnl Kings, RRlelgh nnd Noble or Oakland treed!ng.

3 Registered Jersey Bulls For Sale
::I ycnr�: 8 months; and 4 months. Out ot cows that
are SIIlng on test. Ralph N. Massey, sun City, kan.

.JERSEY nULLS-Two Financial King bred
bulls, from tested dRms, Senft for pIcture
nnd pedigree. Frank Knopf, IIolton. Kan.

REGISTERED JERSEY nULL
Yellr, olrl. Wpil hrerl. Price $100.
WlIIls RIlY Wilmore, Kanslls
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The Phelps III; McClure Holstein SoJe

The complete dispersion of the Phelps &

McClure herd of registered Holsteins at Au

rora, Mo., Thursday, December 16, marks

the passing of one or Mlssouri's strongest
herds of purebred Holsteins. Forty cows

that are seldom seen In one herd go In this

aale. Thirty great heifers. many of th.em
bl'ed to the great son of King ,Segls Pontiac

Alcartra. All of the yearling and heifer
calves and seven young bulls ready for serv

ice. The two herd bulls are also cataloged.
Everything sold on a 60 and 90 day retest

privilege that insures the buyer again.t any

possible los.. The herd Is federal accredited

and one that a rew months ago was not tor

eale at any price but the seiling of the farm

just recently h.as made the ...elling of the

..•• -s��:�t�;;e;;;rXurr�aer:n�rilf���I��I����eC��:
fore 11 o·clock. Good connections will be
made for the Missouri etate sale at Spring
field the next day. For the catalog address.
W. F. Phelps. Aurora. Mo. W. H. Mott. Her

ington, Kan., is sale Inanager and Kansas

breeders especially are as usual welcome to

write him for any Informatlon about the sale

and you will get prompt and courteous treat

ment. But for the catalog It is best to. write

'V·. F. Phelps at once at Aurora and he will
mall it promptly by return mall.-Adve�ti.e
ment.
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The Holstein-Friesian Ass'n oLKansas
Insists upon a square deal by and for its members.

A:dvertlsers below are -members of this association; officers are las follows:
.

. \Valter Smith. PresIdent, Topeka. K"",.
Mark Ablldgaard, Mulvane, Kan., Secy-TreBs. W. H; Mott, Herlngton, Kan.,,sales Mgr.

Semi-Annual Sale November 29-30, Wichita, Kansas

rEVER.Y COW AN A. R. O.
with the exception of one that IS untested. Good
,.oung bulls trom 3 months up for sale at reasonnble
prices. Sire". nrst daughter fresh lnst Jan. now milk

Ing 55 10 65 Ibs, u day. R. E. Stuewe, Alma. K.n.a••

Windmoor Holsteins
Look for tho Wtndruopr conslgnment at tho Kansas

Breeders' Sale. Wichita. Nov. t9 and 30.
SA1\( CARPENTER, JR., OSWEGO, KAN.

JNO.·H. MAILS,
_ Tonganoxie. Kansas
Breeder of Reg. Holsteins. -Member Na
tional, State and County Associations.

BULLS
Calv....s stred. by Sir Tidy Gelesta. hi. dam'
twice 32-pound cow and from heavy pro
ducing dams..J... P. MAST, Scranton, Kan.

Oor Herd Sires ���d�:���edo�:;a���othr;,�·��
butter in one year. One of them was first 1n llill
class. at 7 lebdlng state ruirs in 1919. A rew )'oung
bulls left at very reasonable prices. Herd WIder
Federal supervision. Collin. Farm Co., Sabetha. Kan.

SHUNGA VALLEY HOLSTEINS
Bulls from calves to serviceable uae : A. R. O. dams
up to 25 ·lIjs. butter 7 days; some 011 long-time test
and from Kunlgen stre, whose 4 neureat dauta aver ..

age 34 I�'. butter III 1 days.
Ira Romig III; Son". Sta. B, Topeka. Kansas

A Good Sonofa 22 Lb. Cow W. E. Zoll &. Son,
and sired by a grandson of Ducheas Sky- R. D. 6. Leavenwortb. Han.
lark Ormsby. the world's record butter Two very well marked registered bulls tor
cow. for sale.

.

sale. Ready for llght service. Priced right.
Capitol \'Iew Holsteln'Farms, TOllcka, Kan.

Holsteins For Sale

GEO.O.REDMAN,
TonganoxIe. Kansas

Some nice young heifers for sale. Two year olds
and coming twos. Member National. State toIld
County associations.

Pure Bred Heifer Calves
From 3 to 6 mon ths old. Write for de
scriptions and·�rlpes. -

.... lV. J. O'BRIEN,
Tonganoxie, Kan.. Lea.venworth County.

Braeburn Holsteins
An old and huge herd, headed by hi:,:h-linss bulls wlN'eb�a�rca�ego� ����'e�f J���r�te�� f��&t;�: !��

for SO years; uniform In quality runt productton. wish to buy acme good Holsteins.

��'h:oC�\�I��'t O�8u���� ��� ••PT�;�lk·B, KaD. _C. C.
_

STEWART, Independence" KansB8.

GEO. L. ALLGIRE THE CEDARLAWN HOLSTEIN FARM
, Bull calves for sale sired by King Segl.

Roule 2. Topeka. Kansas Pontiac Repeater 210981 and from good A
Farm near town. Individual production R. O .. dams, Prices reasonable

.

r:;�rero;han number.. Something to offer T. 1\1. EWING, INDEPENDENCE, KAN.

34 HOJ.STEIN HEIFERS
Five are registered; 29 high grades: gr.de. 15·16

Serviceable bulls, cows and helters. ����; cg��: i��11�lJ�':fa; 5pr,�!�nt8o ��l1.to 80 Ibs, per

LILAC DAIRY FARM, Walter A. SmIth, F. 1\1. GILTNER, WINFlEI.D. KANSAS
R. F. D. No.2. Topeh;(\., Ka�

D W
Walcb lorMy Consignment 01

r, . E. BenOy�s Holsteins Fresb Hellers at Wicblta. Han••
Young bulls of servicea ble age. out of Next November. (State' Association Sale.) We have a

A. R. O. dams. sired by 1000 lb. bull.
rew bull calves rrom A. R. O. dams to ctose out now.

DR. W. E. BENTLY. MAllfHATTAN. KAN.
DR. C. A. BRANCH, Marlon. Kansas

Maplewood Farm Offers-" 'For sale-!!��o�!�u���and holfers.
SIl< cows and five bred heifers coming AXTELL III; HERSHEY DAIRY FAR1\I,

two years old. Priced reasonable.
. Newton, Kansas

MOTT. Ill; BRANCH, _.HERI)'iGTON, KAN.

Sand Springs Holsteins
"On the Golden Belt Highway." Federal accredited.
Seml-oWcinliy tested. Ir In need or a young herd
sire. these factll deserve your consideration.
E. S. ENGLE 8. SON. ABILENE, KANSAS.

Will Sell Our Herd Sire
.A Son 01 Korndyke De Kollartog 1'''0 years old. with sizo and Individuality; dam's

For sale. Seven-day .muk record 538.6 stnto record fur mttk, 184 Ib s. 1 days. Price $500.
pounds; butter fat. 16.179. For price and Come and seo'hls calves. GOODIN STOCK FARM,

particula-rs addrees: C. L. GOODIN, PROP .• DERBY. KAN.

1\1. E. NOR�IAN, LATfl\IER, KAN. REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
PrinceOrmsbyMercedesPontiac ,Herd under Federal supervision, headed by son or

Our herd sire. a grandson of Sir PieterJe Ormsby rl�W:rsO�r t�o Y��111I�hbc�it ��Dfeo�nda�:e ath��\' cS�::
��r��\)l�Sfr�:�I�o��rlr(��lr�fe����;. sire." Several &0:19 tstactlon guaranteed.

• .

Shady Nook Farm. J. A. Engle. Prop .. Talmage. Kan. B. R. GOSNEY, MULVANE, KANSAS.

SIR AAGIE KORNDYKE MEAD
Beads our herd. His 5 nearest dams averaged 1.096
pounds butter and 23,000 pounds milk 1n one year.
An unequalled record. Herd under Federal super-
vision. HIGH BROTHERS. DERBY, KANst.S ....

A Dought"r of Ir"ne Sarcastic De Kol
My conslgllment to Ufe Wichita Holstein SIIle.

Nov. 29 and 30, includes a. daughter of Irene Sar
castic De 1-\01. grand champion of stato fairs ur

Mo .• lawn, Nt!IJ. nnd Kan .• allll second at NaUona!
Dairy Show at Chicago. A worthy daughter of' a
wonderful cow. GEO. APPLEMAN. Mulvane. Kan.

Mark Ablldgaard. Mgr .• Stubbs Farm Co .• Mulvane, Kan.
QUALITY HOLSTEINS - The vlaee to buy your

herd bull. We broke four state records the past

�na{lo�a,\d S��� tgl��; rh�� ��ne�th:: bt���d��ICh��
fema.leS' for sale.

'

Oakwood Farm Holsteins
BulJs ready for service out of A. R. O. cows: also
holfers nnd hIgh grade cows .and helters. Herd
.lr�King Pontiac Ophella Lyons 265861. Big
Spotted Pe:land China Hog•.
Cha•. V. Sass, 1104 N. 5th St., Kan... City, Kan.

Calves, Both Sex; Heilers Also
Sired by Dutchland Colantha Konlgen Lyons. Herd
lacks but one test of beIng on Federal AccredIted
lisk Everything priced reasonable.

S. E. ROSS, lOLA. KANSAS.

RegisteredHolsteins
Home 01 Finderne Pride Johaooa Korndyke, No. 136330

A son of the world's record cow, Flnderne Pride ,Johanna Rue. who pro
duced 1.470 lbs. of butter in one year. Th.,ilre Is only one other bull In the
world whose dam has a yearly reC"ord above 1,470 Ibs. of b1ltter.
We have close to 100 daughters of this t.·ull. and over 100 cows bred to

him. All females will be put on test and given every opportunity In the
world to make good. We plan to entp.r the majol'i'ty of them in yearly work.
A few eholee hulls by 1.18 sIre nnd out of reeord dnms flor sule -nt eXl'l,ed

ingly low I.rices·. Write fol' �mle", list. 10 beautIful yearling helf"rs oltl'

eBongh to breNI for sole nt :j;200 eneh. 15 "'1.lendhl cows <lue in three to fonr

. weeks, some ,·.-lih r,,",ords, for snle .. t $325 Ull.

The Pick�ring Farm, "'Belton, Mo.
Harlow J. Fiske. Manaper

COLUMBINE HERD OF HOLSTEINS
Sons of Finclel'lle Johanna Rue Valdes"",- are selling. Let this one head

your herd-Columbine Colantha VaJdessa. born Fel). 21. 1920. Thl'ee-fourths

white. individuall)' rig·ht. Dum; Miss Colull11oine Colantha Orll1sbv a won

derful A. R. O. daugl,ter of 1<il]<;' ICorndylce Colantha Ormsby. w-l�ose dam
has a record of thirty pounds butter in seven days and 1.255 llounds in a

year WIth over 25.01)0 pounc,s millc. - ;)250.00 buys him.

Spencer Penrose, �wl1er, (has. C. Wilson, Manager, Colorado Springs, Colorado

g{eavy Producing Holsteins
For sale. Sons of Smithdale Atcartra.
P(Jlltiac, 20 A. R. O. daug'hters, one pro

c1ut.:!illg SOIL Snllthdale is fl'om tile same

cow ns the sift":! of Tilly AlcR.l"tra.
Young', health;,'. accthnated bulls frOIn

f('�fed dRnls up to �:� lbs.
AmericRn Ueet Sugnr Co. Center Fnrm,

T..n.nar. Colorado.
G, L. Penley. Farlll SUI)erintendent.

Tilly Alcartra Bre.d CaU
Sire, a 31 pound son of KOI'nd�'lce Quef'l'L

. DeKol's ;Prince. ao A. R. O. f)>l.ughlors.
Dam. a 24.56 pound sister to the wnrld'�
greatest dlliry cow. Tilly Alcnrt.ra \\'ho'�p
son sold fot' $!10.000. A daildy ('�llf
Priced very reasonable.

McKAY BROS .• CADDOA. COLORADO

great boar,s. Sensation King and Golden
Pathfinder. are in service In this herd. The
date of their bred sow and gilt sale is Feb
ruary 9 and it will be held In comfortable
quarlers in Horton. The sate wiil be ad
vertised in lhe Kansas Farmer and Mall
and Breeze. If you need a well grown boar
of the best of blood lines write Gordon &
Hamillon. Horton. Kan .• at Lonce for their
bargain prices on boars of this kind.-Ad
vert lsernent.

L. L. Humes' Duree Offering
L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. Kan .• Mitchen

county, sells Duruc Jersey bred sows anel
gllts at his farm eight miles eouth and, two
west of that' place. Friday. December 1U. He
is selling 50 bred sows and gilts. A factor
ill this sale ts the great breeding boar at the
Ifead of the herd. Calculator. senior and
grand champIon at th.e Mllchell county and
Jewell county fairs this year. and undoubt
edly .would have been a winner at sta t e fairs
if he had been shown. His number Is 285287
and If ynu want to look at a real ped lgree
look up this onec.; In addition to beirrg a

boar t ha t is bred In the purple he Is also a

splendid Individual and a breeder of great
merll. Most of this offering of bred sows

and gilts are ett her by him or bred to him.
Vi. W. Jones of Beloit will be at the sale
and bids can be sent to him by th.ose who
cannot attend the sale. Write for the cata

log at once.-Advertisement.

Fogo's Duroes,
W. L. Fogo, Burr Oak. Kan .. Jewell county.

breeds Duroc Jerseys of the most popular
blood lines and still has a few choice sprIng
boars for sale. February 22 Is the date of
Mr. Fogo's bred sow sale which will be held
at Burr Oak. In this sale there will be real

s·o.ws aad gil ts si red by real herd boars and
out of dams that have already produce'd
some of the kind lh.at are helping to pop
ularize the already popular Duroe Jersey.
High Sensation Jr., owned by Mr. Fogo. is
one of the real Duroc Jersey boars in the
West and as a sire is proving his great
worth. Over 90 pigs sired by him and de

veloped by Mr. Fogo on his farm are the
real testimony' of

.

the value of this great
boar. The bred sow sale. February 22. will
be advertised in the Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze in plenty of time. His card
is appearing regularly in the Duroc Jersey
sectlon ot this paper. If you want a boar
write to h.lm at once for bargains in boars.
-AdverUsemen t,

U. S. DiscIplinary Barrack's Holsteins

·Every breeder of Holstein-Friesians who
reads thIs should turn immediately to lhe
United States Disciplinary Barrack's half

page adver tlserncnt In thl. Issue and read
It carefully. The "Barrack's herd" of Hot
steins Is one of the great herds and any
breeder. looking foi an outstanding bull at a

fair price should investigate this herd at

once. As an evidence of the high standing
of the herd is the fact that requests for

bulls have carne recently from 'Visconsin,
Texas. California and. other states nearby.
The herd numbers 225 at the present time.
It Is used for vocational training in the

United States army. Every dollar received
for animals is reinvested to make the herd
bet ter. Th.e su rpl us buils offered today at

very 'fair prices should be of real interest

to every breeder of Holsteins in the country.

Vlsi to rs are u l ways welcome to inspect the

herd. Major Hard1ng Polk. the officer In

charge. would be pleased to hear from any

one wanting a bull. Corresponden_ce is cheer

fully answered promptly.. Appctntrnenta can

be made with. Major Polk any time. .If you
visit the herd without such an appointment
call Major Polk at the Farm Colony Depart
ment, Disclpilnary Barraclts, Fort Lea.ven

worth, Kan. Better write today for descrip
tions and prices on tliese young bulls. You

can't beat th.is opportunity to buy lhe best.
-Ad\·ertisement.

Real Sale Brings Inquiries
Inquiries are pouring in for catalog� of

the Shorthorn cattle saie of the Shawnee
County Shorthorn Breeders' Association to

be held at Topeka. Kan .• December 15. The

fact Is being recognized that here is a real
oale in which the offering has been espec'

ially seiected to permanently aid the move

ment f()r lnore good Shorthorns on the farms
of Kansas and adjoining states. The ex-

perienced men in charge of this sale ltnow

that the better and marc pracllcal the cat
tle sold in this sale. the 'greater will be the
impetus given this mo\'etnent and the Inore

will the viHitors at this sale anel their
neig-hbol's (who will learn from them) look
to Shawnee county, Kansas for fOl\ndatlons
for 'till other i1ercl.,. Tili" sale Is but the

beginning of a well thought out campaign
to mal{c Sh:l\vlll'e couuty 1(nown far and
\Vith� ns :l. Shorthorn cen leI'. OUI' lnst ad
vc>rtiselnent on this sale gave some idea or
lhe indivl(lual merit nllfl iJl'eelling wealth
of the cattle cO:lslgn('c1. and �I<etch(>fl brief

ly some feature of the consigning herds to

�how their fillll'SS -for making up this intro

ductory offering-. To lnake the story aR

('omplete as It can he till you �ce the cattle
t11cmselves. send at once and get the cata

log. Address (as pel' advertl�ement) Frank
Hlecha. County Agent. Court House. Topel,,,.
Kansas. and mentIon this paper..

DY :r. T. HUNTER

Kansas National Lh'estock SoJes

The sale� of purehl'ed livestock at the
Kansas Natlonnl Livestock Show will he
of unusual interest to breeders this yuar on

account of the high class offerings that

•

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

HOLSTEIN BKEEnE
AND FARl\mRS

We have solg_our farms fln(j
sell at private sale our entiJ'c I
of 80 head pure bred and rl'l;i�le
COWS, heifers and bulls. Bulls I'

for service, $100.00 to $12G.00
quick sale.

. Smith &,Hugbes
Route No.2, Topeka, K

HOLSTEIN BUL
Several now old enough for sen'lce
Ind iv idua la, grandBon� of King of The
tIacs. and priced right. Three-Yeal"oid
sire for sale, tIne indlvldual, well IIred g

�g!B�u��rt�eegs ���e��ices-:'" few gOOd'r
O. E • .RIFFEL III; SON, STOCKTOX.

HOlSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CAL
6 to 8 weeks old, $35 each. Expre'S III
us. We ship C. O. D. subject to jnSIl'
Spreading Oak Farm, R. I, Whltewaler.

WAUKESHA COUN
$25 crated. Fernwood Place.Wank.....
HIgh grade Holstein and Guernsey

FOR HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CAL
Helre.. and bull•• e-to 8 weeks old. beautifully
rrom t.oovy producing dams, $25 each. Rare
guaranteed. Write Fernwood Farm •• Wauwatosa,

o. REGIER AND SON'S HOI.RTEI,
Two good, straIght yearling bulla. A. tt.n. br
dam or herd sire. 38.92 Ius. butter in 7 d.rvs.

G. Regier III; Son, \Vhltewater. Kun

REG. HOLSTEIN BULLS FOR SA
Ono nicely marked straight fndtvldun),
for service. Geo, J. \'otaw, Eudorn. H

LIVESTOCK

Bankers and AocUonee
are Ibe Mea '1iho Make Big at

Nil lither InstItution can IlJiow 110mnny
onceesaes as thls most remarkable echoot In
world. We teacb :ron to be aBanker or Auc'
eew In , to 8 weekS. comblnl�tb cour"'I":;:�ql�:'''lDe!.'i:=�Joo to�l't,�,!'y��.
In Jlucflon BoIJooI-!nstrnetion nn

world'll most enceeBBfnl Anctloneel'8. Our
lIatee makebJgmoney. One RTBduate mnc!o
In 3 hoDr!!.' anotbermacte 'fllOOO In 2 mOlllh,:
WatIJrB, ...eedeI!. Okla.. rnMe ,2800 In ODe

In Ban'''n" ScIJooI-Personal dir
W. B. Cf!l'll8nter. 14 :rears a snccessful �.n
Yonwork on CommerclnlBookkeeping mscW
worth '1,000 each. l'ositioDSopen Ii> both city
conntly. Here :ron getPractical tr�nlnl
actoeJ.ly do a banker's work.

�.�����a��abfe���r:ffin�::
Au�tloD.erlDll'. \��:: bow pou cu,:tickJIf trnin �o
1hr.£�r�J1:.ctom:�eCok_Tl':&b:�gle;w

W. B. CARPENTER, l'reo.
"IS.OURI AUCnON • BANKING SCH

.

� IIIIIca 31>2li0ii...... twillS till .....

BOYD NEVVCO
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONElm .

Sell all kinds. 'Book your aalcs earl
217 BEACON BLDG .. WlCmTA. J{A

P M GROSS 410 West 12th
•• , KANSAS ((TY,

WILL MYERS, Beloif, Kan.1t��·Ho"
Claim your 1920-21 dotes wIth 1110 e

H R I 0" K specl.lId
omer 0 e, awa, an. purebrt<l

Secure 70ur date oar17. .Addr.- .. abo••.

Jas. T. McColloch, Clay Cenler,
_,',,,,,,",101 I. bolll oPMI....."I.. ,.u .... In. Writ •. phOM'

A. D. McCULLOUGH, Tonganoxie, Kan, 1\"
Special attention to pureb"od ,"I�

D 0 C• Bit' K I )\·I·:,r.
an • aID, ea Ie, an. Ai ("1'I0�

Write for open flfttes and tt·rrn�'

FRED L. PERDUE, DENVER, COLO. ��c"T,'i
OFFICI: 320 DENHAM BUILDING. ·DENVER.

FRANK GETTLE, J_iveRtocl{ ,\''''Ii;,"
1033 Broadway. Knnsus Cily. �15'

Etrl.loney Firat. For open date. addreSS '

REG. SiiROS_;�jiRE R.�,
Also a fc,v choice ewes and ('\I

Farm 3 miles north of town.
J. R. Tllr.",r & Son, HarveY'·i!It'.

SHROPSHIRE AND HAMPStllll�,,�
Priced to sell: �f\tisfa{"t ion �u��\'f

CEDAR ROW STOCI{ I'-'� ; .),
A. s. A1f'XRlul('r, Prop., Rurlin,!!,III,

SHROt,SHIRES'JIEi.;I· "n",i
����<l �:�:l�t. a,/eH. tt?I��H1o;�:IIPJ��lIkftlrt,

.

. -thiS
When writing advertiser" lfl..(_lJltlUII

'



• t h e salee ot the various

breederIJ.1,I� n eu.d of Shorthorns wlIl be sold

.Oqunl number of Herefords. 100 head

'.ell Angus and ioo head ot Hol

'f�'Olld o!ferlngs of Poland China and

I f"O" hogs win be sold and tor th"
.,,' 'I fine otterlng of the various

1J1l! sheep wlIl be "old. Belgian.
°1 and coach and good horse.. wlIl

r1lcli" In the sales during the week.
Ul

the a(k'ertlJiement in this issue

U!�'l!" Farmer and :'\-Iail and Breeze

n" Inr p rerniu rn list �tl#.e particular

1;\ whlt'h ,YOU are- intereeted.-Adver-

nt.

trln, at, hllllS88 );'a.tlonal Exposition

he 1':':lllsns Nn.t;.'1:1Ul 1ive:;tock expos1:
tlH.' Forum, .chrta, Kan .• Januar;t

,rQ JI(_\I!itC'in-J! !',esltlns will attract wide

j�il. TwO j.l1ou:!and two hundred dol
. ,,""11 hulng up for prlz es. The Hol

\�Ie:-:jan Association of Kansas is mak

nv thing� J1os�ible for Holstein breed

}(i\llSa�. w ha ts the matter with get

ehind a rnovern en t to bring the na

shnw <)� �cl sale to the F'o rurn, WichIta,

In 19 __ .

urur' )Ien �le.,t at Hutchinson, Dec, 8

l�.t!lHns State Duroc Jersey Breeders'

Rt\OI1 meats at Hutlchin�on, Kan.,

!=d<JY. December 8 at 1 p. rn. Every

breeder in the state Is not Ohly In

but urged to be preaen t to help make

ato a:-:;odatton even stronger than it

the lJl'csent time. One purpose of the
• i.o; for the more experienced breed

ftC'll' the tn-e ede ra of lesser experience

iuti lid dee us to h ow to care tor their

and arrange for aa.le circuits among

plnnning for sales this wlnte� Secre

'(antler Is expected,. ;\oIotlon picture
will snow Durnc wtnner s at t he big
and some of the best h e rda wlll also

0,,'11, Don't fOJ'get th� date. Make

ementR to be present If you want to

me va lua b le informatIon.-Advertlse-

t:,tate Settllri'� Angus Sill.,.

account ot death of partner of E. 1\1.

Hftword, I{an., 3u .I;\ngu8 t'emaies wIll

d alllong other partnership' properties.
Angus are about two-thirds two-year

n :-'!arch and April, I). tew are older

me long yearlings. The most popular
blood lines are to be found In the

and they are aU bred to goo!! bulle.

!t'lllale hi registered and Q. good
one too. Mr, Chase would rather

Ispose of the herd now 'but .. the sale Is

[In' in order ta settle up the estate.

('[c,rs t.o sell the herd in a group Ol

s bu t will sell Slngly�at
any reasonable

Time wi 11 be given If preferred. 1111'.

starts an advertise ent in this issue

nsus Farnler and Mall and Breeze.

mcntlon this paper when you write.

ss E. ,\1. Chase. Route 6, Howard. Kan.
en:::ement.

If "'R Durocs That "You Want
I. Shepherd. Lyons. 'Ran" Is one of the
ins in Dur-o cd om here in Karisa s, His

5 not only make names fa!' themselves
shuwrln g' but go out from his farm

er Knnsas and the southwest to satts

uycrs. Prospe c tlve buyers need never

te 10 send to Shepherd for hogs. He

corl o ncn at all t rmes and shipe only
md to parties wan tmg; breeding stock.
her i<intl' found In his herd go to the
t. Hight now when he is som ewhat
ocl{cd with boaus and wlre n the mar-

right for buyers to purchase breed ..

cck is a good time for Duroc men to

tourh with ),11'" Shepherd and get one

se ;';00(1 boars. Here is a little tnfor
n OJ! what he has for sale right now:

lot by Pathfinder Jr., a son of Path"

,!,1)11l'� by Shepherd's Orion sensat ton
of uio 1!H 9 national grandchampton
Orinn Sensation and some of these

tion bon rs a re out of sows sired by old
inrll'l', There are others just as good

.11'" .IU"t mentioned to show that
prd'.� Du roca carry quality. x ote this
hr ph et-d "wl l l accept Liberty bonds In
ent, Ever-y hoar guaranteed. If not
acton return at Sb e pherde expense.
tl�(':'F'IH,

BY .r. COOK LA�IB

,t Wiebe & Son or Beatrice. �eb" are

tising fl vel')' high class lot of big t y'pe
d China boars. These boa rs are well
OUI n n d arc at popular blood lines

are priced to sell and will be shipped
D. I" rel iab lo parties. Look up thelt'
this i.\:lsue and if on the martcet for a

,POI:11111 China boar write thern for de
Ion and pl'iccs,-Advertisement.

BY H. R. LEASE

'00J! Farm Jer"eys Sell Dec. 15th, 1920

f1lti.'II h, directed to the ad vcrtisement
:-r. \'IHld Farm Jerseys to be !::old at

,n'rh�:,l ifJT�11��1\�'f l�:n;����m��t �ci�dS 1�i:
'�t:. ;11111 an unus�al opportunity to bU!1
�t ttt�\ finE.'Jo:;t Jt'I'se�'s e\'el' offrred In
an "! the country, DOl'llwood JergeY8
,n'} ,tltI'OdUClion. Regi�ter of Merit

ila- I,,'r'n carried on and Inany of theln 'ill' sale have creditable 111111< and
r l:(""'r,[:-:, The blood of Pinancial King
rn�:I;p ,�. in(:ludinO' fh'e daughters and

�rH.ndd lughtel's pi the gl'C'at Fontaine's

s nt: ",l't� of 10. anl1 granllsil'c of Eml

1\
L,,!- u,)rnll'l' Champion Butter cow

a!��' 1_ ll2:s. butter In one year. There
�:fl :-',\'('n daughters of Blue Belle's I�" 1>1' i O. \\'ho Is bre(l 111<e the $60.000
Irl'll :'-' Jl:-;ation. He carrie,. 25 pf\r cent

gJ';I,l 'o! Finnnc-ial J\:lng, Blu€;! B(:'Jie and

I � ',x, 'It h('1' fema1f'3. by Gednt"y Fnrm

nrl�Xl ',I'd, Golden Peter of ..Biltmore
,� ,"ultan :1nr1 Tulip's .Hnnusome

In111('1' .. are se\'pn Register 01' :Merit

h 1,11(' �lfr�'I'ing with goor1 l'f"COrUB, Two

orne\l:! �II'('� a1'e lO i)(l �oll1. Cplla'g QJvl
b1'c � (I(,d, a show bull, and one of the

illl ,ln11l8 in America. Another hen11
'II. /1�' l'I'liP's Oxfnl'.l Eminellt. son of

�;X�"!d Lad and Eminenl's Buttercup
r j,'\\'/"lil"S, a Registpr of l\1el:lt daugh
a"�lljo llt, sire of 8ii in-list. There are

r!i ,sP].',lHlId lot of h igh cla�s young

hO\�1�1n,\: of them prize winners at the

h't' \' I he offering Is replele with sup

tho!5d1n"'1 line!o> for production purposes

th£l
11 .l'rested are assured in act vance

tlOT1!oi fill.! I ity Is good an(l can make

��lT1" \\'It h confillencp that they are

U'i,g \11('msel\'es ot the blood and In-
,

in!'1
t l;ll win in pl'oc1uction and In

YOU1'
,\11, "S, in the �how ring, We In·

\'lnl:: \\( :Il'r>ful Inspe('tlon of this herd

I\'lll '

! ill'(. offering a clnSR 9f cattle
b, 1.,ql)I"ftl to the mo�t exartittg bUY'Pl
Qne('r 1,"l'ry, of ('oillmhus, Ohio .. is the
,t Otil.�lil(l catalogs wHI be mnllec1 on

&155 \,; to R, C, S"ttl.'s, SnIps "1ana
l'�tll1inst('r Plaee, St. Louis, M.o
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'BULLS
Read 'This

MR. 'HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN BREEDER

If you have a pure bred herd
If you have a few grade cows
If you have only one or two

And your neighbors have only one or two

You will be interested. ,

,',"

;,

The United States Government has what Is probably the largest and finest herd of Holstein Friesian

cattle In the lIil1dle West. It is used for Vocational Training in the United States Army. There is not

one cent of profiteer money made on it. Every surplua dollar is reinvested in it to make it better, .»

No herd in the Middle West can boast of having three such herd bulls as the following:
� JOHANNA BONHEUR CHAMPION 2D

143420

Grand Champion at 25 National dud State Fairs Including Gran]1 Champion at National Dairy Show,
1918. His sons and daughters during the HI20 show season have'"' demonstrated his ability to produce
show types. One of the most perfect indtvidnai bulls In service.

-

<,

SIR VEEMAN RUBY VALE WAYNE
202249

Sire: King Korndyke Sadie Vale Wayne, 15604-9. Dam: Ruby Pietertje Butter Boy, 216705. Butter

7 days. 5% years, 40.25 lb. Shown during show season of 1919 as a 2-year-old at five State Fairs and

undefeated during the season. A grandson of King Korndyke Sadie Vale the .only 40 lb. bull to have

a 40 lb. sister and a 40 lb. daughter. _,-

I

ORMSBY SKYLARK CHAMPION
220096

Sire: Sir Ormsby Banostine Champion, 166276. Dam: Skylark Canary, 97776.·

A grandson of the world's record long distance cow. The average of his two nearest dams average

over 1220.47 lbs. butter for tbe year. During the show season of 1919·and 1920 his SOilS and daughters
have proven his abil1ty to also produce show types.

-

* *.* *

We have sold 37 young bulls during the past year and we have 18 young bulls left for sale from

the three above mentioned sires, ranging in age from S' mo. to 1� mo. that are from A. R. O. and semi

official cows. These bulls are all very good individuals and if iA the market for a young bull it should

be to your advantage to write us for extended pedigrees and prices. 'I'hese bulls are priced at exactly

wbat they are' worth. Conneceicut, Wisconsin, Texas, California and all States nearby have sent to

us for bulls. ' «:
-

FARM COLONY
UNITED STATES DISCIPLINARY BARRACKS

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas
"The Barracks Herd"

I

The Complete 'Dispersion of Phelps &. McClure Herd 01

90 Registered Holstein Cattle
Aurora, Missouri, Thursday, Dee. 16

One of Mlssouri's greatest h ... rds dispersed because of the sale of the farm. Read below and you will not

be surprised that we call It GREAT. 40 unusually large cows with capacity, qUHlity, dairy temperament. and

udders that will ca.use one to wonder how they can carry them. 30 brad heifers, many of them daughters of

the 30 pound son of King Segle Pontiac Alcartra, the $50,000 bull." A few yearling's and heifer calves, two

herd sires and seven young bulls ready for service.

SOME OF THE REAL ATrRACTIONS' .

The 30 pound senior herd sl:·e.
The .1unior herd sire, son of K. K, Sadie Vale,
12 daughters of 11 31 pound grandson of Cornucopia

Johanna Lad.
2 granddaughters of Johanna �lcKinley Segls.
3 daughter" of King �rutual Korndyke.
2 daughters at King Pleterj e Ormsby Plebe.
16 A. R. O. heifers. �
1 cow w'ith yearly record 723,12 pounds butter,
1 daughter ot 946 pound yea.r�y record cow.

1 junior four·,·eal'-old record 7 days, 22.53 pounds wltll
three of her daughters.

1 daughter of [1 723 pound yearly record junior two-ye!)r-
olrl.

I

11 dauA'hlers of 30 pound bulls. ....

3 daughters of 36 pound bulls. -.

13 daughter� of bull. whose darns' records range from 31
pounds to 35 pounds butter.

� daughter" of 1200 pound yearly record bull.
2 daughters of 1389 pound yearly record bull.

A Federal Accredited Herd
Sold on 60 to 90 day retest guarantee. Where can one get more than in this offering? Individuality,

breeding, production, health-That's all, There is no 111 are to be had.

Plan now to attend this sale. Aurora is well located for shipping main lines of Mo. Pacific and Frisco

R. R. Write now for catalog to

w. F. PHELPS, Aurora, Missouri
w. H. Molt, Sale Mgr�, Herington, Kansas
to attend our sale and then the State sale at Springfieirl thePbelps & McClure,-ilwners

All trains al'l'iYe before 11:00 A. 1\1. Arl'a'nge
following day.

"
•

',.
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Description
Latest model concealed hom
instrument. Finished in beautl
ful oak - elegantly polished.
Price incl.udes l2 Blue Amberol
Indestructible Four. Minute
Records. (See tenna below.'

Puts Mr. Edison's Phonograph· in Your Home
Send only $1.00. Fill out the coupon below and send it to us at once. We will then ship you Mr. Edison's great new

�honograph, style as illustrated, with the NewDiamondStylus reproducerand 12brandne.wAmberol Indestructible records.
These records are included with theoutfit. If youwish to keepMr. Edison'ssuperb new instrumentafter trial, pay the balance
in smallmonthly paymentsof $5.00 for 9monthsand$2.20 the 10thmonth, plus6% interest, amounting to$l.50-total $49.70.

An Astounding Offer: Order From This Announcement
Besides the 'Phonograph you receive 12 wonderful BlueAmberol Indestrue- ()f course; we do not want to ship an outfit to a person who cannot afford

tible Four-Minute Records. An assortment ofmusic that will give YOIl to at least pay on easy payments (and when you get a trial it must be

entertainment and make everybody in the house happy and cheerful.: Imderstood that you can afford to keep it.) Yet no one is under any obti-

Set the phonograph up. Invite your friends and neighbors. Play gations to keep an outfit if it is not entirely satisfactory. If it is not just /
everything over and over. Have ypur furi. We want you to have a what you want for your home, return it at our expense; you, not we, must

genuine trial before you make up your mind. Then, if for any reason judge what the Edison phonograph means to you, and we accept your

you do not want to keep the outfit, send it back at our expense, If YOIl decision cheerfully and without question. But send coupon today, noW.

do keep it pay the balance in small monthly payments. Determine now you "till bring this joy and cheerfulness to your home,

F. K. BABSON, Edison Phonograph Distributors: _
2979 Edison Block, Chicago, Illinois

CANADIAN OFFICE: 338 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, Canada

• •
•
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Namo••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Addres! or R. F. D. No
.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.

postomee ••••••••••••••••••••••• " Btata ••••••••••••••••••••

Ship by ,,,.,,. """ " " "" "".". ,,"" " "E.p , ShtpplDg polnt••••••••••••••••••••••• :•••••••••••••••••.Oecap.tIOD •••
· •••••••••••••••••••••••� ••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Allo••••••• "" Marrled orslogle•••••••••••• o t •••••••••••••••• It Bteadily employed at a sa13lJ' pleue 8tate .0 •••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••• 00
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Bow lonlf a realdent In your neill'hborhood BDd yonr vicinity'r" " , " .. , "." "
If tbere I. "nyPOl8lbllltyof

l§===�'
: cbBngiOIl' youraddrees during the next year. whntwlll be your next addre.af " , ". " ,,"" " "."."

"
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